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About Town
' SUM IM «n  Carrier, M Cam- 
bridfa waa pieat of honor at a 
dtoan given by bar aaaocUtM at 
thaOMond Btmp Co. laat at 
Gallo’s on the Beriin Tiirapiice, on 
the occasion at her retirement 
after 4S years o< service. A three- 
way radio anl a traveling Iron 
wane presented to SUss Carrier, the 
gifts of her associates. MIm  Car
rier Joined the otfice force at the 
soap company 4t yaanr ago, after 
graduating from Manchester High 
School, and had been employed 
there ever since,

The atadel Band of the Salva
tion Army will have a biuy day 
toBuHTOW. They will play at the 
8:S0 am. service at the church 
in Wethersfield, leaving the lo ^  
hall at S:45 aan. under the direc
tion o f Deputy Bandmaster Bobert 
Lyons. A t 2 pan. they w ill nlay in 
a parade at Putnam, Opnm, and 
expect to return in time to play 
at 7 pah. for the ouraoor service 
in Center Farit. /

Heard ̂ Along Main Street
And on Some of Manchester^g Side StreeiSt Too

And We Want la  
The other day as we-were strol

ling along Main St. with our eyes 
more or less glued to the sidewalk, 
aS' it is generally our wont to do, 
we chanced to giance up at a dis
play window in one of the more 
interesting stores which line the 
town's p^cipcl trwrou^are.

Viiginla' WaUs of Brock- 
m., yMtUmed missioRary 

wilt be guest speaker 
es of God ^apel.

’ Mias
ton, 
from 
M  the
214 Spriice ec, Sunday, June 12, 
ad 7 ».m. ShorUy sifter her gradu
ation from Eastern Bible Institute, 
Green ^Lane, Pai., in 1B46, riie 

. M t for India, where she 'has been 
engaged in work at an orphanage 
in Purilla MiM Watts will show 
colored slides and tell of her woric 
at the orphanage. Pastor Gustaf
son extends a cordial invitation to 
alL ... ...........................

Miner Friend, S8 fTeasant St., 
we# #wanted a $75 actMlarahip 
from tha Hartford Chapter. Amer- 
Ican Society of Tool Qngtneere, at 
award day exerdeas held at the 
State Teduicel Institute in Hert
ford on Tbursdsy. He was one of 
the two oî tstnading freriirten etu 
dents enrolled in ttie tool terato
logy ctuTiclum at the aohobl vriio 
weca assaided Uie sehmarshlpe.

Manchester AuxiUsry P o lic e , 
with their wives and lady friende, 
w ill anjoy s picnic supper tomor
row S t the home of Police Chief 
Herman O. Schsndei, Spring St, 

/ with the program starting at 4 
pm. Gail E. Higgins is in charge 
o f rcfreahments and he and his 

\ committee are allowing plmty for 
\all who attend. In the event of nin  

lie program will be held in the 
Jlary room at Police Head- 

V

hH-r

of Sunset Rebekah 
No. 39 and King David 
No. 81, lOOP, held their 

aranmlX picnic at Center Springs 
lodge uiM n ^ t  at 6:80. After en
joying OM iricnic BuppSr cooked 
on fIrepUMtM outside t !«  lodge, the 
members rMired to the lodge where 
Mngo and muds were p la j^ .

Members ot the Woipeh's Hpn ê 
iM fu e  of tbs Salvation Ariny 
w ill hold tbrir annual outing, Wed
nesday, at ralnbeth Park. A  
chartered bus wilt leave the Cita
del at 12:80. This will be the final 
get-together of the season and 
K is hoped eVery member will at
tend. In case of rain the picnic 
w ill be postponed one week. Mrs. 
Aiinle RuaeeU and M ri. Cecil Kit
tle are in charge o f arrangements. 
The League wrill meet as usual 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the CltadeL

Membera of St. Margaret’s Cir
cle, Daughters of Isabells, who 
have not been contacted regarding 
the strawberry festival a ^  card 
party Tuesday at the new home of 
Mrs. Robert Schaller, 77 . Minne- 
chaug Dr., Glastonbury, should 
phone Mrs. .Edward Brunette, 107 
Russell St. Dessert will be served 
at 7 p.m. ahd a pleasant social 
•ventttg Is anticipated.

What we aaw wa» a truly un- 
usiial sight. A  isscinating poater, 
o''-vlously of antiqvs vintage, bla
tantly demanded tite attention of 
the passethy and told him of a 
traveling, menagerie • type exhibi
tion sche^led to take place April 
17.

Depicted on -the poster were 
various and sundry creatures, who, 
in the fiMhr could trace their an
cestors back'to the Jungles of In
dia and Africa. The rather archaic 
manner in which the bnimals were 
prese.ited on the par<4iuent-Uke 
poster gave us pause, and. we ven
tured cloeer to give the placard a 
more thorouf^ examination. ' 

'Upon closer scrutiny we learned 
that the "April 17" on the poster 
did not refer to April 17, 1655, or, 
for that I'.aUer, to a;.y April 17 in 
the 20th century. In fact, the 
April 17 in the poster referred to 
a spring day in 1882.

A t this point we were more than 
little confuMd. We knew that 

even U we were intereated enough 
to aeek out the travellRg menag
erie, most of th$ principals would 
long since have passed to the great 
b^ond. .
..Seeking but a solution, to - the
riddle, we questioned one of the 
employes in the store. He shrugged 
his aftMUklers and Unified that he 
didn't have the vaguest idea why 
tbe proprietor had placed the 
poster in the window.’ He did In
dicate, however, that stranger 
Udnga have been displaybd in the
pMt.

We were ready to pass the whole 
thing oft as an almlea. whim of 
the proprietor, who, o f course can 
put anythli^ he -wants in his wln- 

. .But then we started to put two 
and two ti^ th er and began to see 
the light.

We observed that this waa one 
of the infrequent times that our 
attention had been drawn to this 
•tote, not being window shoppers 
by natur#.  ̂We aleo noted th^t 
there were many other desirable 
items in the window that might 
•arily have caught our attention 
and eventually lead ua.to enter the 
store and make a purchase.

Right then and there we con
cluded that the proprietor knew 
exactly what he was doing and 
there was nothing aimless or 
whimsical about his poster.

^the young man and to tell o f hia 
mistake in signing the form.

It wasn't tmtll the next day-that 
the fellow was contacted and he 
promptly retraced his steps to the 
Town Hall. Wearing a red face, 
he took out a second form and 
signed this erne with his full name.

We hope he didn't continue in a 
state of confusion today when he 
stood at the altar to -exchange 
vows. . ■

Meet the Mr.'
One young men who will walk 

down the aisle today and take 
himself a wife was qulfe confused 
recently when he applied for 
marriage licfcnse at the Town 
Clerk's office.

Our .groom-to-be, who shall re-' 
main nameless, stopped at the 
Town Hell to get a marriage li
cense. When the clerk explained 
the details in getting a license, the 
young fellow said he was quite ex
cited, and talked about his beau 
tlful wife, etc. How__ excited he 
was he never did know.'

Where he waa to sign his name, 
in -fuU; he 'signed, his first name 
and then wrote in the "name of his 
fiance and left the office in a hur
ry. Before the clerk had a chance 
to note the error, the fellow was 
on hia.way.
rThe groom-to-be didn’t have 

ipeal address and the bride's fam
ily was called .and told of the er
ror. They were told to contact

TO MAKE WAY FOR 
THE GARPEirrERS

W t ora dosing fw  2 wooks, 
JWM 13 to 

S o fiird a y , 4m m  25.

W «  o r *  d o iiiM  fo r  2  wmmIm  f o  c o m p fo ftly  r t -  
m o d d  OHT i f i i m .  W liM  WM ra o p M  o y r  t liid io  
w M  bM O M  o# Hm fo ipgf .

WATCH THi HitALD FOR 
ANNOUNCEMINT OF OUR 

GRAND RE>0 FENIN0

V U tO B Ilt and RATM OND
BEAUTY STUDIO
625 M A IN  ST. PHONE MI S-7484

ACROSS FROM CENTER PARK

Hiokay was county detective, 
gave him a new one. Hickey a«r 
signed Zlntmer to the state police 
emergeflby' division which does 
maintenance work all over the 
state.

Zimmer hiu Just retired from 
the stats police, after having got 
M many waivers of- ifiandatoiy 
retirement as the law allows, and 
•aid today he la going back into 
the trade—painting, paper hang
ing and decorating.

However, he didn’t eay wheth
er he is going back into politics.

It Waa Ever Thus 
Any Manchester teachers who 

are inclined tq separate their stu
dents into four classes baaed on 
ability to absorb knowledge will 
Ond their idea la not a new one.

A  recently published book, "The 
Fathers According to Rabbi Na
than," put out by the Yale Univer
sity Press, claasiftes students as 
■^ngea," •'sineni," "funnels” or 
atrainerC"
These categories date from the 

third century A.D. and are listed 
in the new book, a translation of 
a commentary on Jewish law dat- 

If from that era.
^ e  "sponge" is the fliqt of the 

categories and "even aa tha sponge 
soaks up everything, eo he aoaks 
up everything."

Then we have the "sifter," who 
I "the sifter hold^. back the 

coarse flour and collects the flne 
flour, so he holds back the bad and 
collecta the good.”  '

The "funnel" type of student ie 
described m  “ wlUels" because he 
retains nothing. "Evea as the fun
nel takes in at one end and lets 
out at the other, ao does he— 
everything which comes to l&n 
goes in one ear and out the other; 
one another slips
through and is gone.”

W ont of all la the "strainer”, 
for he retains the wrong things. 
The commentary aaya "Even 
the etfalner lets pass the wine 
and retains the leas, (sediment) 
so he lets pan the good and re
tains the bad."

No doubt thsM ■ types are fa
miliar to most educaton. These 
graphic groupings should make an 
impression on young' minds. For 
what influence they might have, 
we offer them in a hoptful vein. 
One thing which might be said is 
that students - have probably 
changed very little over the cen
turies.

] j d i o I i e r t y - 'P e t r i c c a  W e d d i n g

Zimmer’s Back 
Theodore C. Zimmer of 472 Main 

St., an old Jime labor leader and 
Democratic politician in Manches- 
ter̂  wants it known he Is back in 
buslpesa as a painter,, decorator 
and paper hanger.

Little has been heard from Zim-. 
mer, now 72,. since he retired from 
political activity in 1938 to become 
a deputy at the Hartford County 
Jail. But for the 15 years preced
ing his Job at the Jail, he was ac
tive as a labor leader and as a con
stant critic of local Republicans.

He participated in a strike 
against Cheney Bros, at the end of 
World War I, when the company 
introduced a kystem of tlmiiw the 
workmen. Zimmer, who camc^ere 
from New York, where he got his 
first union card, was a painter at 
the local textile mlU. - >

He later went to work for John 
I. Olson, then on Main -St., and 
helped in the building of some of 
the largest homes in Manchester. 
A t the same time, he organised 
Local 481 of the Painters and 
Decorators of America, AFL, 
whose office has since been trans
ferred to Hartford. i

A ll during the 20's and early 
30‘s, Zitnmer ran for the office of 
Selectman on the I^mocratie 
ticket, but waa beaten every Ume. 
It wasn't the Republicans, how
ever, that took him out of politics.

It was a combination of factora- 
that included a new Pontiac, a 
Democratic election victory in the 
state, -and his poaltion on the 
Democratic Town Committee. The 
Pontiac bore down on him one day 
in 1933 as he ĉrossed Main St. 
near the State ITieater and knock
ed him "clear to Brainard Pi."

The accident put him4n a caat 
for seven months, and while re
covering, he decided he needed a 
more sedentary Job."The Demo
crats, led ‘ by Wilbur Cross, had 
won the clecUon,.̂  and he waa on 
the Town Committee, so he asked 
for, and got, the deputy's job at 
the Jail.

After four years thSre, how
ever, there was a.' change In ad 
ministration, and lie was out of a 
Job. but the late State Police Com
missioner Edward J. Hickey, 
whom Zimmer had met when

' 'Au C ku iiiiifM nr 
'The contrast in stse between 

Black .Angus beef cattle and 
plankton (mlcroacopio aea "ani- 
mala'.’ ) is tremendoua. but they 
may both be used someday aa food 
by Man. .
, Beef is of course already a com
mon food but the addition of 
plankton to our '‘diets would be a 
revolutionary step. Yet it may 
happen if an Idea of a student at 
the Worcester, Mass., Polytachnlc 
Institute, Robert L. DUimond, pans 
out

Science has long pointed to 
plankton as the answer’ to the 
world's food problem. The .diffi
culty IS m "catching* the mlClro- 
acopio "Rah" because they go 
through even the finest present 
commercial filters.

Diamond proposes to pump sga 
water through a cylindrk^ crystal 
at the precise frequency necessary 
to cause the tiny particles, or 
“fish", to collide with one an
other, bunch up and stick together.

We understand ths process is 
lesfibte and that Diambhd won a 
$25 prlss for hia idea In an annual 
coUsge compeUUon at the Insti
tute. ■

A ll he needs Is about $il0,000, 
which he eatlmates to be the cost 
for davslopment to start produc
tion. He would , have "oil .aa a by- 
product and tbe possibility of use 
(o f plankton) aa a basic food for 
man." We quote from a press re
lease from 'the Inetltute.

We wish the young man well. 
But we confess to a liking ‘ for 
plank steak. W ill the plankton 
variety be aa tasty? ^

We Wager He Was
The stand taken by the Meth

odists on gambling -has at least 
one disadvantage for the devout of 
that faith—it cut down the num
ber of colloquial expreesiona they 
can use. Take,_for instance, an in
cident that occurred during the 
New England Southern Annual 
Conference held here last week.

X young minister, a member of 
an out-of-state delegation, was on 
his feet participating in a debate 
' iver the budget. He was arguing 
tis case well, marshaling hia facts 

carefully and speaking clearly.
‘i'he attention of the delegates 

■was hia as he proceeded from one 
pointxto the next in hie argument 
against a proposed increaae in a 
budget iMm. 'ITien, aa- he etrove to 
drive home one partieutar point, he 
said " , . .  Md Pm willing to bet”— 
and then nlence. T 

He atoppM, blushed, backed up 
and, as the delegates laughed 
nervously, cor^ ted  himself: "and 
I'm wiHing to n ess .. .

Knight to Addresg 
Rockville Rotary

N. WUUam KhUht. 
dehfTR tdwige at Ihibl

Vice Preal- 
ilic Relatlor.!. 

Manchester Trust Oo^bpuy, will 
4 >Mk to the Rotary O rb of Rock- 
vUIe next Tuesday at noon

PrsMnting "You and your Oom- 
munlty Bank" to the group, Mr. 
Knight wUl demonstrate the Flan
nel Board program on the story of 
banking which Is being puMlctsed 
state-wide by msmbera of the Oon- 
neoticut Bankers Assodatlon.

The FUUUMl Board is* a medium 
that can oipeî -many doors for fu- 
turs storiM ot tha importance of 
benklng.

Byrant Graduate , 
Of Hartt College

Clifford L. Bryant, eon ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford H. Bryant of 43 
Finley 8t. was -graduated from 
Hartt College ot Music in Hart-* 
ford, -bn Thursday, June 9th. Mr. 
Bryant' received his Bachelor of 
Music degree with mujor In theory, 
and plans to contin’ue post-gradu- 
ats work at the Collage next Fall..̂

MRS.
LoHag Photo.
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Hie wadding ot Miss Mary poee<»gowns of nylon tricot, made with
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BROTHERS

OPEN 
24 HOURS

m  Carter 8L-scTcL ML3-51S5
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a
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ef Plapting 
iMrt E. 'Scabies

Main Street
Patrolman Ail ______

handed in to M a^r John Pickup 
of the Salvation Army Citadel, 
the names of two biys who were 
Jumping into the h ^ e  in front 
of the building. Tha officer al
lowed them to go on their promise 
never to" Jump into the hedge 
again. ITirough this column Ma
jor Pickup makes an appeal to all 
boys to respect the hinlge ahd 
keep it as one of the nicest. If 
not the only hedge the whole 
length of Main Street. Jubt now 
syringa or mock orange in full 
bloom ie beautifying the lot on 
the South side of the citadel.

. Anon.

Petrioca, daughter o f Mr. cjid Mrs. 
Peter Petrioca ot 61 Eldrid;.'e St., 
and Gerald Francla Doherty, aon 
of Mr. and Mra. James A. pohsrty 
Sr., of 105 Prospect S t, Rockville, 
took place this morning at 9 
o'clock in S t James' Church. The 
Rev. John F. Hannon was the cele
brant at the high Mass and per
formed the cerei’ony. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone presided at the organ. 
Bouquets of Ui wh.te "mixed flow
ers were church i decorations.

Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride had as her mitld of -honor 
her cousin, Mias Mary A: Raimon
d i of 52 Ma|rie St. Mrs. Charles 
Bouchey of Winsted, Alias Ann 
Reggetts o f 106 'Henjbric St. and 
Mim Bertha Holmes of 9 S. Main 
St. were bridesmaids. Sharon Enes 
of Rocdcville was flower glri.

James A. Doherty Jr., of Rock
ville was best man for hts brother, 
and Ushers were Ronald McDonald, 
Robert Loalho, and Roy Oebbardt, 
all of Rockville.

The" bride’s gown of white nylon 
tulle over satin was made with 
scalloped acoofi neck, trimmed 
with seed pearls, short acalkgied 
•leaves, fitted long-torso bodice and 
bouffant skirt endihg in a chaciel 
train. Her fingertip vail o f illusion 
\>ta attached to a  crown o f seeded 
pearls and iride^m t aaquina. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of adilte 
roses with spUt camaUons and 
baby’a breath.

The maid of honor and the brides
maids were all attired in formal

Shower Tendered 
Miss Yurkshot

Miss . Barbara J. Yurkahot, 
daivhter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles, 
F. Yurkahot, 59 RuMell St., whose 
marriage to Merrill Farrand. eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. "Vincent Farrand. 
ISO Woodbridge St. will take place 
Wednesday, waa honored with a 
miscellaneous shower recently. 
The party was given at the home 
of Mrs. Darrel Maitlen, Bayberry 
Rd., Bolton, sigter of the bride
groom.

The biide-rieqt. opened her nu
merous gifts while seated beneath 
a gaily decoratedt watering-can in 
green and yellow. The hoeteas used 
the same colors in her table decor 
•tions.

■  I ■  I ■  I ■  ■ ■  ■  I ■  I
S P E C I A L  W

A IX  FLAVfMM — GOLDEN CREST

ICE CREAM HALF
GALLON

cy TEL. Ml 9-0896 
FREE DELIVERY

Pine Lenox Pharmacy i
29tE.CINTBtST.

t m t m t
(C O R .O F L O IO X )

draped fitted bodices and flowing 
stoles, that of the maid of honor 
in dqua and tjioee o f the brides
maids ,|n. wood-violet. The maid 
of honor carried a cascade of talis
man roeCs, and the bridesmakla, 
caiscadea of yellow rosea.

The mother of the bridegroom 
chose a blue lace dress, fashioned 
with scalloped neckline trimmed 
with seed pearls, white accessor
ies and a pink corsage. 'Die moth
er of the bridegroom chof|e a pink 
lace dress with scoop neckline, 
White accessoriea^and a pink cor
tege; , ' I ■ '

A reception for 300 guests will 
be held t ^  afternoon and eve
ning from 4 to 10, at the Italian- 
American Club.

When leaving oP a wedding trip 
to Cape Cod the liride will wear 
a navy and white tweed suit with 
white accegsories. A fter June 
27 the coulee will be at home at 
61 Eldrtdge St.

The bride graduated from Man
chester High School in the class 
of 1953. The bridegroom grad
uated from Rockville High School 
in the class of 1951 and served 
two years in the Armed Forces. 
T h e  bride gave her attendants 
gold monogranuned compacts, the 
Sower girl a gold cross and the 
maid of honor a pair of marca- 
site earrings. The bridegroom 
gave the best man and ushers cuff 
links and tie claspi|, and hia bride, 
a string of pearls.

Five' from Town 
Tufts Graduates

Five MancheaUr studenU urtU 
yeceive degrees at the -99th com
mencement exercises of Tufts 
Untveralty tom onw  aftem o^ on 
the Tufts campus when Senator 
Margaret Chase Smith of Maine 
will be the commencement speak-

**Fred T, BUsh HI, 5 Laurel 81., 
B.A. from College of Ubpral Arts.

William J. Munsie, 38 Adelaide 
Rd., B.S., magna cuih laude from 
College of Liberal ArU,

Constance M. Young, 114 W aA- 
ington St.. BA. from Jackson 
College for Women.

John F. Barry- Jr., 82 Scar
borough Rd.-, Doctor of Dental, 
Medicine from School of Dental 
Medicine. ' '
.. Jane Burr, 102 Adelaide Rd., 
BtS. in education from Bouve- 
Boston School of Physical Educa-- 
tlon. ‘" v  ' *

Hospital Notes
Patieata Teday,, .  •••••*,-• 167

ADMITTED Y E S T E R D A Y  
John Pastula, East Windsor;. Mrs. 
Lillian Anderson. RFD 3, Rock- 
viUe; William Hudson, 83 Tanner 
St.; Mrs. Maidie Wheeler, Coven- 
tiy; Lean^e Baron, RFD 3, Bung- 
ton; O a ig  Menge, Windsor .^ye. 
RockvIUe; Alfred^ Camara, 58 
Spring S t, Rockville; Arthur 
Ayer,. Chaplin; Sheila Seibert, 
Ooventiy; David Mullen, 18 Knox 
S t; Kathleen Desloge, Stafford 
Springs;' Mrs.' Nellio Souppa, Cov
entry; Robert Beraenaki, 58 Bis- 
•eU’St,; George Miner Jr.. RFD 1, 
RockvIUe; Robert Lorentson. 58 
(Jrcstw'ood Dr.; Mrs. Wilhelmlns 
WUccK, RFD 1, RockvIUe.

ADMITTED TODAY: Frederick 
Jiflhor, 184 Vernon Ave., RockvIUe.'

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
JuUe Bossen, South Windsor; Mi* 
Ian Vostlnak, Ashford; AttiUo 
Boiwsl, TUnnsL Rd., VsmoB; Mrs. 
Margarst Ferrett 22 Flower S t; 
OecU FVltan,-113 W. Center S t; 
Mrs. Antoinette Steams, 83 Stark' 
weather St.; Mrs. Mary Oeraso 
and son. ThompaonvUIs; Susan 
Stecksr, 94 Harlan Rd.; Mrs. Es- 
thsr Nsubauer, 47 Holl S t; Mra

Volunteers Needed

R«d Cross Offleials sn- 
nounced today that volunteers 
are urgently needed for mak
ing telephone calls-in connea- 
Uon* with appointments, for 
the Bloodmobile visirwhieh.wlU 
be held Monday, June 26;-1955, 
from 12:46 to 6:30 p.m. at the 
South Methodist Church.

I f  you are unable to donate 
blood, you may be of a eerv- 
ice by calUng MI 8-6111 and 
offering to dwiate a bit of 
your time in making , phone 
caUe.

Roaa. Nelson, 277 -.B. Middle Tpke.; 
Joeeph Shorta 83 Pleasant St.'

BIRTHS YESTBRAY; A  soivto 
ifr . and Mrs. Edward SpeUman. 12 
Windermere Ave., Rockville;' d 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Latulippe, 28 Silas I^7 "

1 r -

csit M s»4metse-st
;sas soMMCiwsi siatt mi$itu-$0€tin
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Read Herald Advs.

NofiSYfo o E o r g o a l-  

s o t ia a s  i a f o f a s t a d  ia  
CERAMIC LECTURES

"""Dde'to taqk of flMe, 
ROCKRAFT CERAMICS,

$• Parnell Plane, Manchester, 
Conn. wUl be naable to SO any 
further neramln Mctarea Inter- 
edted arganlsatiene may vielt 
the pottery at any time.

Ceramically:, yaora,
ROCKRAFT CERAMICS

13uit Intcrprefrllis 
Wighss O f Ths FhaUIjr

JOHN B. imiKE
FUNERAL HOME

T E L .  la -s -g s is
g f E A 8T  C E N T E R  8»1 
A M B U L A N C E  S E E J ) ^

DON'T
StUl pleaty of wanr la fi ha 
•hoea when brenght has* tar
expert fcpatring.

WORK DONE W m U i 
TOU W AIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REPAnUNO or THE BETTERKIND 

IS Maple St,—Aoraae'rraaa 
First Nattoaal Pnridag Let

{/

EMERGENCY
OIL MIRNIR

. SERVICK

CALL
WIUIAMS 

OIL SERVICE
MI-9-4548

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
a POWER ROLLED 
a MACHINE flPBEAD

a ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
a FREE ESTIMATES. CALL

Ml 3̂ 547, or Ml 9-4412

CITY PAVING COMPANY
IN  BUSINESS SINCE 1925. TERMS ARRANGED

A T

ASHFORD LAKE
24 MRm  East of MaRchesfor— Off Roofo 44

Drive out this weekend. Enjojr yemr State Flower ia 
full bhram. Look over our choice huilHiaa Rites. •.

REASONABLE PRICES 
EXCELLENT TERMS

NEW COHAGE FOR SALE or RENT

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
T- SALES AG EN T

Manchester MI 3-5440 or MI 9-5938

Dairy Qihr Na, 1
Owned and Bfanaged By

Allan R. Coe Jr.
488 Hartford Road

Dairy Qaaaa Hi. 2
Owned and Managed By

Al EUda
307 Middle Turapike Weat

\ '

/

waâ â te1 ■ ' ....... - ’2̂

L O W  s u m m e r  PRICES
. , NOW IN EFFECT

JEDDO HIGHLAND

COAL $2435
: Bw .Tam

Order yonra today;

CONNECTICUT

COKE $2310
Per To#

Ptieea am for Cfsh on DeSvery.

PLANNING TO CONVERT?

See Fluid Heat's Lilw Of ’ ,
BOILERS —  W ALL FLAME — WARM A IR  UNITS 

; -. ' PRESSURE BUBNEBS ,

A te  tha Letoat g*Ten A ir OyodltlaoM; '
^  . (NEB08 NO WATEB)

FOGARTY BROTHERSCOAL — ooo;i$ — FUEL on.
' - la*'BMAD'anon — TEL.'la'E4MD1

AversRc Daily Net Presi Run
Fo- the Week Ended 

Jime 11. 1885

11,705
Member ef the Andlt 
Burean ot OlrenEHsa

- T '

Mtmchtgter-^A City of Village Charm

The
I ad V. B .'

Fair, eaM

5$.
partly
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GM Gives UAW 
Same as Ford

D e ^ it ,  June 13 OP)— The CIO United Auto Workers Union 
'today) nhiled down at General Motors Corp. the same guar
an tee  Wage plan it won a week ago from Ford. Walter 
Reuther, U A W  preaident, thua firmly established the con- 
troveraial employer-paid auppla-.̂ ,

ilomental unemployment benefit aya- 
tem in tha auto induatry, an im
portant baachhead from which he 
hopea to launch it into other in
dustries.

The three-year agrearient was 
hammered out in a predatvn sat- 
tleoMnt after more than 37 hours 
e f bargaining brohm only by brief 
receaaea.

WaSmata HK 4b Planin 
Mora tha.1 40 of OM’a 11» planU 

•croaa the nation were hit by walk
outs aa the negotiations dragged 
on hbure after the tinlon’a mtdnigbt 
strike deadline. The atrikers Were 

:ted to return to their Jobe 
okly with little lose In auto pro- 
jtlon.» *
IVic OM pact < loael: foUowad tha 

r«> m t Ford Motor Oo contract in 
nearly every respect. It ealls for 
Improvefnents in pay, penatona, va
cations and holteya aimilar to 
those worked ouf'at Ford.

In addition, it granta tha UAW 
n fuU union Obop for Uw fknt time, 
meaning the,GM's relatively few 
non-union workers must liowr Join 
the union to keep their Jobs.

The contract oovera 375,000 
wage earners rqpreaantad by the 
UAW,- H m  prm int pay soale ot 
hourly woikera is $2.10 an hour. 
Iha pay a t sldUed woriutn ranges 
vgmard traax an apptxadmnta 
baaa at $2JM mi hour.

An additional 35,000 GM em- 
ployas raprmantad by the CIO la- 
tem stioiw  Union a t. Elactrical 
Workera ware given Ute same aeo- 
nonile bepafitk under an agree* 
ment reached aa hour altar tha 
UAW aatUament. waa announced. 
The elaetrical workera had threat-

^cce

summit .mnference o^ ’fttly 1$'

R ^ s  Back July 18 
For, GeneV^Talks

Moacow, June I I  (|S-|lumia 
in notes to tha Big Three 
em powers today 
their proposal for 
aumnut confer 
In Geneva.

The Russian nota waa made 
public at a news conference in 
the Soviet Foreign Mlniatry to
night, — i

Aa the news conference was 
held, U.S. Ambassador Charies 

. E. Bohlen waa en route to 
Washington for diacuariona 
with Preaident Biaenhowar and 
Secretary Dullea on confer
ence arrangements.

‘Die Ruaaiana a te  Mterent- 
ly tlmad their reply to- the 
waatera powahi with the trip 
at West German Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer to the Unit
ed StatM, where he wUI con
fer with Uic U.8., British:and 
French foreign mlniatere. thia, 
week.

stied to Join the auto workars ia 
any strtka action.

OasU OM sees Mimon
Eauther called, the OM aettle- 

ment "an axtiemely 'rignlflcant 
and far teaching centieet”  costing 
ths corporation $600 million over 
tha thraa-yaar period, Rsuther 
said it was worth bettsr than 20

(ObnUana* am Pag# Eight)

Hope to Free W orld
Wsshington, June 18 (If)—  

West Gem um ' Chancellor 
Konrid Adenauer asaured the 
U n it^  States today hia coun- 
'try will maintain: a "doae xat- ■ 
loyid partnerehip” jd th  the 
western Allies deipite the 
wooing of Moecow.

"M y countrymen axe convinced," 
Adenauer said on fats arrival hare 
for talks with President Eisen- 

.bower, "that a close and loyal 
partnership with tbe peoples of the 
free world on the basis o f the 
treaties which hsvs recently come 
into force is the best msaiu of 
BMintaHilag peace and fra#dom, 

"They a te  consider it the best 
means of obtaining the peaceful 
ratlniaeation of Germany in free
dom."
. Adenauer did not directly refer 
to the pending Ruaalaii inrritaUon 
for him to visit Mqaoow. But his 
reference to reunifying hie coun
try in “freedom" wss a way-of re
jecting eny auggcatlon that be or 
the Weat German people would 
consider unifying it under, the con
ditions of the Communists.

Adenauer's plans' landed at Na
tional Airport at 8 :K  aon. (E8T). 
He was greeted on hia anlval .by 

' Undersecretary o f Stats Hertwrt 
Hoover Jr„ and a group of high 
American offlelsla aa weU aa Am
bassador Htihs Krekstar, Gstman 
envoy to Washington, and Ambaa- 
sador Herbert Blankenhom. Opr- 
BUU)y*s NATO rapi«aei|itatlve. ~  

Adenauer will meet with 
\  bower at hmcl) tomorrow. -

 ̂ Later la the week, the Gennan 
Chancellor ia to recrive an honor
ary degfaa from Harvard Unlver- 
Bi^. Ill hia statenant, A ud^uer 
said:

*T should Mke hart to axprem 
my graQtiide to the, government 
and to tha people of tha United

CHANCELLOR ADBNAUBE

States who. under the leadership at 
their PrsaideBt. have done ao much 
to improve au^tantially the poai' 
tUgi of tbe Western worid.

"X Ngard the honor irilicb Har
vard Univaraity win Show me not 
aa a paraoaal honor, but primarily 
as’a token dt astaem'for and fatth 
ia my country.

" I  look- forward with mdc 
pleasure to masting ^rwdtii 
EUaihowar and Saeratary ot State 
Dullea again, la in  certain tl)iat our 
converaaticiial^alll pravo fnitouL”

Adahausr cAme to WbShingtoa 
by special pliuie of Isifthanaa, the 
German civil aiiflnea now Just re
suming trana-AtlaRtio opergUons.

Accompanied by a stafr’bf IS, 
Adenauer took off from Bonn yee-

 ̂ (Centtewd^nRage F lften )

w ,
Hoover Unit Clidms U>S. 
Wasting L w d  Holdings
t Washington. June IS (F) — Tbe *9 atrengthsa Um  Biueau
.HooverCotnmteton today urged the' Budget as a coordinating

commiaalon , aidosteppad 
some property management is
sues, wbicn, when rated by the 
original commlaston six yeaif ago,
set oft poUtlcal firaworka____ _

Tbat commission .recommended 
that a abigle agency be given aole 
reqionaibUity for the management 
of forest lands and grasing lands, 
then aa now divided between the 
Interior Department's Bureau ol 
Land Management and Agricul' 
ture Department's Forest Service.

Today’s, r e p o r t  recommended 
only that Elaenhower create a 
oommlttae to study the federal 
rural lan'ds and '̂ qiaka recom
mendations ‘ for their improved 
management," and that a unifprm 
policy then be developed for'.'all 
agencies involved, v- -

Similarly the commiaalon d«^ 
voted two poMs to reciting the 
reasons — aa developed by its task 
force headed by John R. Lota, New 
York, englnaartag executiVa-^ehy 
the govemaMBt should writs o ff or 
BeU to private Induatry about 100 
ol UMT128 industrial plants hel' 
raaarva tmf-m-war otootgomey.;
100 plants, tha teak force aalA are 
"aitbar InaeUva or in poor pbyafeal

coograsa and the Preeldent to crack 
down on what it Called mismanage- 
ment and waataful use qf govem- 
mant’a vast real estate holdiags.

In the lateet ot a series of re- 
porta, the commiaalon said th e  
mvehunent owns 472 million sores 
o f land—One-fOurth.of the nation’s 
•ntlre area — and controls federal 

t atructuTea with naca 1,250 times 
that of New York City's Empire 
Bute Building.

Yet the government has n6 up- 
 ̂(e-date invantory of Us holdinga 
and exhlblU little funiliarity with 
"modam real property manage
ment" in their uee, the commiaeton 
•aid.

DupUoaU Farckaaea HH
Aa a result, agencte frequently 

buy new property when they could 
occupy ground or building.already 
owned by the government, aald tha 
12-member oemmlssion headed by 
former Preaident Herbert Hoover.

Tha report, aaked Prerident El- 
aedhower to make a larger grant 
of' authenrily to the General 8#nr. 
tcea Admlnistratldn. (G8A), and t̂o 
force compUanca with ordera ot 
tiiat goveinment-wlda housekeep
ing agency, which IS said are now 
aaautlmas igmared by thb $7 prop- 
6iU-lK)Ming agigeiea. '
: giMI M n lB ilfliS  SlBO

“ t

Legislature 
Start Reset 
To jim e 22

Hartford, June 13 (JP) •—  
Gov. Ribicoff announced to
day agreement had been 
reached between party lead
en , and others, for the call- 
ng of a special session' of the 

General Assembly on June 
22, a day earlier than pre- 
vioualy reported. •

Hie data was moved up. It waa 
cKpIained, in an effort to complete 
the special aeaaion, now alat^ to 
;et underway on a Wednesday, 
>efor« Saturday, June 25.

. Referm Measure . .
Til# special aeaeion la designed 
.complete w iik  left unfinished 
Mn , Uii rvu litf aeeaion ad-

Journad ‘̂ '**̂ * 4-
Some M  biUa are scheduled for 

action, but the only new bUla 
among them wiU be what the gov- 
amor described aa "reform meas- 
urcc '̂ to avoid the confuten whirii 
prevailed at ^  Wednesday 
nirtt'p adjota-naunebf.

It waa a te  atraaaCd̂  that only. 
legMators, regular empHiyea o f the 
General AoooaMy and mMnbets of 
preas and radio wilt be allowed on 
the floor o f the House and Senate.
' With the Governor when the a)v 

nouncement waa made were lead
ers of both parties, the clerks of 
both Hocsee,. Legislative Oommia- 
skmer Robert Wall, ahd Finance 
CXtnmUaeioaer Joseph Lou(Miii. 

Mere Oeateeioa
Oonfuaion waa heaped on con 

hiaion as lagiatatlve leadara ar- 
riv«d at the aUU rapitol today 

RiMcoff origlrally planned to 
meet wMh ‘ only the legislaUve 
clerks this asoming and with the 
Senate and Housaltedera tomor
row.

Blit through some mixup the 
legislative leaders arrived at the 
Owernoria office at 10 a.m. along 
with the clerks.

Hie clerks said their telegrams 
called them to a meeting for 
Tuesday morning, but they came 
today because they had been pre 
vioualy noUfied verbally that the 
meetl:^ would be Monday.

The legislative leaders said their 
telegrams notified them ' to ap' 
pear Monday and ndf Tuesday. 

TelegiaaM Mixed 
Thus, iV appears that the tcle- 

graihs fdr the legislative leaders 
Went t6 the clerks and irlco versa.

the governor met 
cleriu and the lead- 
I th tf wars on tap.

, '• conferMaa to map 
plana for the new 23d special too- 
Bion, along with the clerks, were: 
LL Gov. Oiariea. W., Jewett of Old 
larme; Senators JoisepH S. Lpngo 
at Norwidi. Democratic majority 
leader; Sen. Patrick J, Ward of 
Hartford, preaident pro tem; Sen. 
Theodore S. Ryan of Sharon, 
OOP minority leider; Houm lead
er Normkn K. Paraells of Fairfield 
ahd .Stanley TeauMewica. of Ski' 
field, Democratic minority leader.

^  any event, t 
with both the clei 
M '^ .J on g  as Ov 

u  en Coday'i

’s Police Arriest 430  
In Catholic Palace

Raid Follows Riots; 
Grave Crisis Grows

Buenos Airei, Argentina, Jun* 13 (iP)— ^Fedend police raid
ed the Episcopal PSlace of Ariflntina'a Roman Catholic Pri
mate early today and-grfbsted 430 men who had taken 
refuge there after rioting between Catholica and backers 
of President Juan D. Peron in the street outside.

Wonttiipera were-caught inside the adjacent Metropolitain 
Cathedral by the fighting late yesterday in the Plaza de Mayo. 
Police and firemen flnhUy restored order with tear gas snd 

chetnkal foam, but many'were afraid to leave. They moTed 
nto the Episcopal Palace throygh a  connecting doorway and 

barricaded the ̂ oors with benches, desks-and d ia ir s .----------
T Y te Primata, -Santlan Lois 

Oantbial Oopallo, 75, was abaent. 
Ha waa raported ill and staying at 
his aubuihan San latdn home, w it 
many priaiu wars on hand whan

^ f f e r  R a c e  C a r  D is a s te r  a t  L e  M a n s
Frenchman at center, apparently gesti^ing to priest at left, stands among victima 

of racing car accident S^Le Mans, France', (June 11) during 24-hbur endurance race. 
Two cars collided in front^^of grandstand and one car smashed into a retaining wall 
alongside a fence, showering spectators with hot metal and wreckage. It was the most 
disastrous crash in racing. hist<jry as death toll reached 78 with 76 persons injured. Thia 
picture, made a. few moments after the crash, was made available June 12. (A P  Wire- 
photo by radio from Paris) _ ~r-.

Mass Funeral! Savs Aid
Slated for 79 — mr o
Le Mans D e a d ^ t o ll  ( x W e a W Q y

Adlai Proposes 
Yankee Trade 
At Summit Talk

Obarlin, <Miio, Jun# 13 (FV-Adlai 
E. Stevmson urged today that the 
fdrtboomiiig' “eonferance at th e  
sumiBit” be ^preached with an 
attitude of baxgahUng.

lYie Joriner Democratic preai- 
<teUal candidate, in an axteeas 
prwteed for oonmaencement ex- 
qfctes at OhetUn CMIege, told the 
gathering at students that "our 
rble is to keep our hopes high but 
our heads clear."

Mast Take Okaaees 
He added that every auggesUon 

must ba oonsidered "honaeUy and 
dteaaaioaately,” He said that the 
Unitad S tate should look for 

of agreement and . . .  be 
willing tot take aoihe reasonable 
chances."

"To want peace is to want oom- 
promiae," tbe formicr nUnols' gov
ernor said, "it is not to demand 
perfection but to be willing to Ac
cept eomqthing leee, perhaps much 
leas, than perfection-nbut' . better 
than the alternative which ia a 
sharpening ahd prolonging of ugly, 
dangfroua. tenaiona.”

The talks among the heads of 
the governments of the United 
Stafep, Russia, France and Eng
land are expected to take place in 
Geneva poeaibly fround the end of 
July. Secretary of State Dullea 
and other members''of the Blsen- 
hower administration -'currently 
are preparing for tha meetings.. 

Stevanaon said the "effective- 
laa of thle nation's participaUng

'•a  Page Eight)

Le Mans, Fra^.^u ifta l i  ifr>—
A  mass funert will be held in L i 
Uartm SOO-yeer-oid Gothic Chthe- ^  ,
dral tomorrow lor 79 pereons klUod' 
in the womt disaster in tbe Wetpi^ 
of auto racing,

The toll rose today with the 
death «L.two Of the 76 persona in
jured Saturday when FVench 
driver Pierre Levegh’s big silver 
Mercedee-Benx hit another racer 
during the annual 24-l:oiir sports 
ear race, caromed acroas the track 
aitd plowed flaming into the crowd 
paciDed 20 deep againiit the barrier.

Hoapital officials aald five or 
alx o f the injured-were atUl "in- 
desperate condition.”

One American was anxmg the 
injured spectators. He rnsa Roy 
Huntoii, a U.S. eoldier stationed 
at an Army Hospital in Orleans.

Two of the dead apparently were 
EngUah and two Britona atoo were 
Injured, including Ja'in B. Chap
man, whose parents Uve in Bos
ton, Momb.

lllfi rest of the dead—including 
15 women and 2 children—were 
believed to have been French, al
though several of the bodies still 
had not been identified esuiy to
day. L«vegh also waa among those 
kUled.

An earlier casualty report put 
the'toll at 85 dead and 80 injured, 
but officials said this was due to 
dupUcatlona.

Despita tqe tragedy the famous 
24-hour'road race for sports 'cars 
waa carried to its conclusion, with 
Mike Hawthorn and co-driyer Ivor 
Bueb of Britain- winning in a 
three-liter Jaguar at -a record- 
breaking averse speed of 107.067 

• ‘-------■
(Oeattaoed on Tfago Elevea)

Washington, June 13 (A>)-^dm . Arthur W . Radford said 
today Aitaerican miiitai^ lid  uihDther free nationa ia an act 

.  im ng that this country alone cannot 
match the Communist block in maiipower.”  Radford teati-

Scelba UpRet Near 
In Confidence Vote

Rome, June IS UP)—Embattled 
Premier Maria Bcelba faced tough 
demands from both Left and Right 
today aa he ,fought to hold to
gether his 15-month-old four-party 
coalition on a crucial oonfldence 
vote.

After A bus/ weekend of bag
ging with political leaders, the 
antl-Oommunist Premier s t o o d  
firm on the formula of center al
liance despite growing dissent In 
his'own Chriatian Democrat party 
and atlff. danMJte'ftbm the allied 
Social—fiamocrua (antl-Oommu- 
nlsi; SociallatB).,.

Aa .t^s rumNlnga grew louder, 
obaervera' aaw Uttla asauranlM 
SoelbA would raoaiva full support

■ ■ n «9 E M v n ]|

News Tidbits
Cidlcd from A P  Wires ^

President EiaeiUiower goes back 
to war aa atmllatod basis Wednea 
day to lead 16JK)0 top bracket 
government officials and employes 
in unprecedented'partial evacuA 
tlon of (J^itol . Mellon In
stitute of Industrials Research 
aaya U.S. Army Chief of Staff 
Gen. Matthew B- RMgway will 
heeome chairmaa of Institute on 
his retirement June 30.

The Netherlands ''government 
charges 23 Dutch prisoners in In' 
donesla have suffered "iahnmaa’ 
torture since Wey were arrested 
on charges of subvercive activity 
18 months ago ... .■ Democratic 
National Chairman Paul Butler- 
fUes to Dallas tonight for week's 
try a t HeaUng Texas party s ^ t.

Former il^v. Thomas E  Dewey 
tells 'Vaasar College iradueting 
class "a new high qoatHy” of 
statemanship and. skill" has 
blocked Soviet "timetable o f con 
quest" at every turn.. Campaigns 
^  two Roman Catholic groups in 
Blinols against women's fashions 
iu straplM  evealag gowa and 
hared midriff are. reportedly gain
ing momentum throflghout nation.

Senate' staff inveatlgatom go 
atwad with'spadework for n ew  
prebea of government procure^ 
muit aa Sen. McClellan (D-Ark) 
ealla for proaaeuUon of "nest of 
n a te n " ha aajra'ateady hAv o  
MMR sfauid'-'

fled before the House Foreign Af-^ 
tain  Comxnlttee in support ot 
Resident Etenkower’s request for 
$3Vx bilUpn in foreign aid next 
year, including $1,400,000,000 in 
military
The SO-yeatMild Radford, recently 
^te^oted to a second two-year 
term . as chalmiAn of the Joint 
Chief of Staff, said the fonign aid 
program la not a "giveaway" but 
"on the contrary is essential and 
realistio from our staî dpoint.*’ 

Can't Match Red Nnmbera 
One haaic fact which cannot be 

disregarded is that the United 
States alone does not have avall- 
aUe, nor could w « maintain on 
active duty for an Indefinite pe
riod, the forces neceaary to match 
the Communist bloc in manpower 
at every passible point of aggres
sion around the globe,”  he aald.

The adinlral appeared briefly in 
open hearing to read a {arepared 
statementl. ^ e  Foreign Affairs 
Committee then went Into closed 
aeaaion to question him in secret.

Some committee members had 
indicated in advance they would

adesUon the unspecified p ^ d n  of 
le military funds,-plus 'lO^ mil
lion (kdlM  in economic aid, ear- 

mariied for Yugoslavia in the^year 
beginning July 1. The congmac- 
men were critical of this aid In 
light ef Tito's recent meeting with 
Kremlin leaders.

A te  likely for stiff questioning 
waa the*'$5 million dollars . ear- 
mailted as aconbmlc aid .for injUa 
and some aspects of aaslstsaee for. 
the Near East, 'i.r '

Radford cited tbe Korean Re
public and Nationalist China to 
illustrate what he called the "in' 
terwoven aelf-intereet" between 
America’s d*7enae and that of 
other free nAtJonS. He said these 
two countries are among “many” 
who couldn't maintain la^ e  forces 
without U.S. help.

21 ROE DIvMeM 
He 'said' South Korea has 21 

ground divisions On aettvo duty 
while Chiang Kai-shek has a force 
"aignlflcant in numbers" which has 
been "sttadUy atrengthened siitce 
1951'

A r r e ^  Spark 
General^ Strike 
In Singapore

Singapore, June IS (F*)—Arrest 
of five Chinese union leadora 
launched a Conununlst'̂ backad gen
eral strike on thia Crown colony 
island today but initial responaa In 
Britain's commercial croaaroads of 
the Bast was alow.

A  govenunant apokeaman esti
mated 17i000 men failed to- ehow 
up for work this moixUng.’ Tho 
strike call went out yeaterdey to 
70,000 mambers of M.-unloas.. .

Tha s|K>kesman watnad, how
ever. that tha stoppage could 
q>read rapidly.

The first major result was 
halt in tha islimd’B 2,000 buses, 
whose 6,iD00 drivers and conductors

(CMthraed ea Fags Bight)

13 Pickets Seized 
In Landers Strike

New Britain, June 13 (FV-Thir
teen arrests were tnadc thia morn
ing in picket line uproata at 
Landers, Frary A Gtek, where a 
e i ^  by UlUted Electrical RTork- 
eM U entering lU  12th week.

Two arrests came, police aald, 
when Attempts were made to over
turn two care entering the plant. 
Assault and breach of peace countp 
were the basis for all arreata, aq(i 
All o f the otaee were continued 
today to July 5 in polios court.
' Today's total ia kad the.high
est numMr o f anqsta in tha atrfiu 
in a single day. ,

PioketinI: was heavy around the 
■everal p ltet huUdinga, fidfUttag 
a prosBte'•Hda by uidoo lehdara

yesterday afternoon aa aoon 
they heard of tha aireat of their 
leaters. !

Many ihouaanda  ̂aralked or 
hltrtihlkad to work tddayi"'' Most' 
rtiops were open.

Althouih there tea  no im 
mediAta violence, the 4,600 polios 

ra. put on a standby bate to

(OoaUanad en Page Elevea)

Gaudino Killed 
Air Crash; 

Famed Athlete
Oountleai friende and adosirara 

and former clananate of Richard 
(Oua) Gaudino wer'' aaddened over 
tha waakond to leam of Ms death 

an A ir Force airplane crash 10 
miles south o f Stuttgart, Germany. 
A  flight commander who held the 
rank of first lioutonant, Gaudino 
ih t>eat ramambered as not only an 
outstanding athlete at Manriieater 
High School and the University 
qf OxmcctCKt hilt alao aa a high- 
ranUng student.

Gaud ino ,  29, was on# of 
10 crewmen killed when their 
B-29 hit an A l p i n e  moun
tain ' while on a "round robin”

Federal

|T. EiOHAED 0 A U 1 »(0
flight f r om .Molaaworth ,  Ertg- 
land. Gaudino had been stA' 
tlohed with tha airforce in Eng
land for the pant IS montba. Be 
la aurvivad by Ida wifa. taro young 
children, hia motbar and one broth
er, aU e f Mancheator.
' ‘Eilent Gua" was A tag given 
Gaudino hy the: Mta ten ta  editor 
of The Herald, Jack Dwyer, dur 
ing his athletlo career at Man 
cheater High. A  better than aver
age tw ari^ ; football and baaiMt-

___ _  ___________ baU tottarman. Gaudino waa not
took thdlr yi^iclaa off tho atrate|a»^tacH te In any jm wt but ha al-

he

theJtoUce appeared.
With tha offlesra waa 

Judge CArloB A. Oentlls.
Wornea EBteaad 

Judge Gontlle ordated AU the 
woman ratesOd. He set up an 
Improvlaod office within Uia palaea 
to taka tha names and MoRiflea- 
,tlqn of the prisoners. The men 
and boya wets packed into taarted 
poUce wagons and carted o ff to 
Central Police Headquarterav 

The ^eata  were pannittad to 
remalA They Included tha Rt. 
Rev. Magr. Manuel Tate, arch
diocesan auxiliary biahop.

A  police communique said those 
arreeted were Mteseted o f start
ing rumors the Cathedral had 
been burned. The poUoe aaid tha 
rumors wars IntandM to produce 
diaturbanca. They said they 
found pistols in a ear patted near 
tha pteea, but did not Identify 
the owner.

The announcement that 480 
were under arxsat came firom the 
samlteneiAl naarapaper D«nb-^ 
cnciA.

tha govacmaant atacikad 
cradkad doom on the ‘ 
tisaaa.' PrfakMnt Juan PW te mar- 
ahalad hl8 forces today fb r sup
port in hia Mttar f ^  With ths 
imtion’B ptsdomlnani chuxeh.

It  te a  AtgenUna'a gyaveat po
litical crlsia in two years.

A t te s t eight peraons ara>̂  *"* 
Jured by flying atones lafit night 
when hands shouting "Long Live 
Peron! Down with thA Popal" 

in the Central Ptaaa artth 
lUea chanting "Long live 

the King!"
Guard cathiHral S te fi

Tha claa)i occurred when Peron 
supporters surged againat a group 
of CathoUes guarditig the steps ef 
Buenos Alrea’ hugs metropolitan 
CaUuMltsl. Shota rang out hut 
iqiparuiUy no one was hit by bul- 
it e  as tha mob advanced on the 
adjoining arehbiahop's palace.

Tha demonstrators amaahed pal
ace arindowa adth stones and 
humad a priast’a ear In front of 
tha building before prilea«ruahed 
into the. d ^ s  central squara and

XOaattaaad aa P agaX lM )

ways got tho Job done.
Whlla in h i g h  s c h o o l  

waa the ' btoeUng back on ono 
of the ...adjiool’a beat football 
tnachiniia, tha '1943 aquad which 
want through an unbeaten 
son. Later at the Univaraity of 
Connaotlout he wea shifted into a 
ruateV a t e  and woimd up •*»(> (

- (OeaUaned ah Page Bight j

Salk H(uls S ^ fe r Rules 
For Making Polio Shots

Washington^ Jtma 18 (Jfi—Dr.^thaorte, the report said that "tha
Johia E. Salk 'says tha Public 
Health Berrica’a new and suffer 
manufacturing standards far his 
polio vaoclne "w ill preclude devia
tion from tha proeedurss originally 
intended.”

Earlier troubles with some com- 
metdal loU of the vaccine may 
have davaloped, he said, "because 
tha phnuriBg of the minimum (gov
ernment) requirements allowed for 
dlfferltM Int^retations."

Salktepreased these vienn ia  a 
telegram to Surgeon G e n e r a l  
Leonard A. Scheela aasda pubUo 
early today In Pittsburgh. Ha did 
not dlreoUy criUote tho Health 
Service, hut he in^cated that he 
dtegroea with some aoctions of its 
"white paper" report on tho entire 
polio vaecino program.

IRapwtre flnian Palats .
" I  racogniaa that this raprtenU 

your vtewa and thoae of your 
ataff," Salk said, addli« thore are 
points both "wharein X ooneur and 
wbaralB I  do not."

Tha Health Sarvlea report, ra- 
loaaad laat weak, said that troubte 
devalopad when production of tha 
vaccine was shifted from the 
laboratory to a fuUwcalo 
mordal oparattoa.

ZB a aUtaiMRt that Oaaad hava 
actttel o f B a tr '

ot inacUvaUon (which 
raidera the polio virus in tho vac
cine harmless) did not always fel
low tho pradiriad ooursa.

"Where probletna have ariaen," 
ha continued, "this has been ba- 
cause practice hOa- not taken- full' 
cogntence ot all the theoretical 
conslderatlona that apply. Thia 
could occur because the phrasing 
at the minimum cequi0nien6i allow 
for differing Interprtation."

The Health Service had pre
pared the minimum 'atandarda 
under which the vaccine waa pro
duced commercially.

The Health SanrtoO called in 
Salk and a committee of other 
■alenUats for oonsuIUtion after 
aome. irmculated childran deve
l o p  poUo. Out of their dioepa  ̂
aiona came a haw and- Stiffer 
of atandarda for manufactura 
th# VAOClnt.

Th e, amandmsnta to the 
ibmanU and the plana which

__ eommitte helped formulate,"
•alk said. "wUl require such prae- 
Ucos aa will prariude deviation 
from tha proeadurta originally in-

sr

Salk did not go into any daUU 
on which parts of tha r^ort 
approved ar diaapprovsd.

Bulletms
. from (Ka A P

1EAVELBB8 STOCK SSUT 
Hartford. Joae IS (F) Dliao 

te a  M the Traaetarm laaaraara 
Oe. today approved s'98 for eaa 
•put of tim compaay'B sleek ptei 
a one far 4 etack Mvldend and 
taMicated a M flwr E vliend laU  
an the saw tedA  While the 
Bteck epUt had been espocted, 
the etook dtviAend owbm- aa a

lUK TO SEEK GAW 
Detrcit, game 1S"(FV-Ite CIO 

lateraatloaal Ualea af E tetri-., 
cal Watters (lU E ) aald laday 
that tte  gaaraalead wage ptei 
and atter teaefita. .tt mrom tram 
General Meters Oerp. "pcovy ea 
a spteidM ahjeettve" ter Ha kar- 
galalag la te  this year witk 
General Rieetrie sad -Weettag*. 
heaae. T te lUE-Oeaeral B tev 
Md eeatraat  raaa eat Sept. IS 
aad the lU B-W a 
agiMsaeteOet. Ig.

RED OONViertONS 
FtdladeipMa. Joae U  (F>-‘

U.E Third Clreatt Oeait af 
peals today apheld i 
at Steve Neleen aad fear ether 
weatea FeaaaylvaBla Ceamm- 
Biat Tarty leaders aa chargee at 
eeaepirtag ta leaeh er advaeata 
tte  overmrew. e f the UJ5. gov- 
eteaeat by farce ar vMeaeab 
T te verdiets agalast WUBaaa 
Alhartaea. Haajaashi LawaR 
Oareathera, Jaasea H. Dotea aad 
trriag Wateaaaa ware a te  ap>

SENTENCED FDR TREFT 
Rartted. Joae U  m Regar 

H. Oarfc, 26. CahaM paatiaaatar. 
weapad a prtaa aamtamea hi fed- 
aral ooart laday tar aaibaaBlMg

s e teT lL d a ^ lL  wal JRxT a  E
y w  aaatm ief aaatiaea aad 
thraa yite’a 
PB.- Dhtete  
laaMh. A o«MI 
Em-hi Ewt i

i
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S T R A W B E R R Y
F E S T I V A L

AT

THE SALVimOII ARMY OrfADR
44V MAIN STREET

THURSDAY, JUNE IS, « to IEJI.
HamlHirKers, FV ankfnrts, Sundaes, 

S tra w b e rry  S hortcake , /l^ea. Coffee, MUk
< : ■ if

A LL W ELCOM E ^  N O  R E SER V A TIO N  N EC ESSA R Y

Marlow’s Moth Clinic
no wbrw .

ykM stksl

lapof̂ /
GARMENT BAGS F R ^  98c

o rE N  TVES. ilini SAT.-1-A1X OAT W |Eli^THim&. imtU •

M J k l
1. ^

CRISS-CROSS \o

INCHES OFF IN COMFORT

■■■ ' ■ • : -  i-;..

R ockville-V em on

A r e a  U n i t  C o n t in u in g  P la n a  
T o  H e lp  R e t a r d e d  C h i ld r e n

RockvlUe, June IS (Spedsl)— 
The Vern-EU Aem., a  froup 
which alma to help retarded chil
dren June 14 to elect . permanent 
officera, a  board of dirMtora, and 
appoint commltteee.

Thia group haa atimulated a  
great deal of intereat among 
parenta and educators in the 
vicinity. They were the guests of 
the Manchester Assn, last week, 
and heard Mrs. Hyerdahl of the 
Eluffy School at West, Hartford, 
apeak on education 6f the re
tarded child.

A petition presented by the 
group, received favdrable con
sideration from the Vernon Board 
of Education. ResHaing the 
Karcity of specially trained 
teachera for the school, the Board 
decided to consider transportation 
of these children to the Liongley 
Day School a t Mansfield.

Every Flag njrlag 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

is again .reminding householders 
and business firms to fly the 
American Flag from dawn until 
dark, tomorrow. Flag Day. Mrb. 
Marjorie Meade, chairman of the 
Ameripuiiam Committee, is di
recting the efforts to have every 
flag in the city flying tomorrow, 
in full observance of Flag Day. 

ChUdrea Baptised

N o M eeting Itep o rt M ade. 
SBC Compiling M ore D a ta

Rockville, June (Special) 
—Member! of tha School 
Building Commlttae arp re- 
aerving comment on SaturdayB 
executive meeting until "in* 
formation hot available a t this 
time is avsilsble."

Chairman John G. Tsloott 
Jr., said, this morning, ho had 
h o ^  to have a  statement 
ready .todayr but was unablo 
to obtain neMed Information.

Hs indicatsd Giat a  rsport 
on the meeting would be made 
tomorrow if the desired data is 
complied by th a t time.

The group met te  discuss tha 
recent vote of the Board of Fi
nance which refused to 
prove a  fSS.OOO appropriation 
for the purchaae of the Oik- 
Aberle site for thh propoaed 
new high school. The site has 
beefn backed by the SBC and 
the State Department of Edu
cation, but twice has been re
jected by the Finance Board. 
The first asking price was $50,- 
600 but the SBC Obtained a  re* 
ducUon.

R e c e i v e s  G o l d  W a t c h .

t-f

f.

ThetonowingcrU^en wemhap,
Used a t  the Union Congregational 

I Church yesterday:
Marina Lin Day, daughter of 

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day; Glenn 
Thomas Gordon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Gordon; Dale Ar
lington Hewitt; • Sandra Joyce 
Prince, daughter of Mr. iiu r MFs.
Albert Prince; -WilUam 1 
Purnell, non of Dr. and Mrs. O U w  
Pumell; Edward Brian Strait, son 
of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Strait;

I Linda Ann Strait, daughter of Mr. 
and Mra. William Strait; R n ja -1 xh* e>Wi' nS 
min l«stlA Tilton, son of Mr? apd 1 jy. E aiinr^nM S**^

Herman Usher. .
Children who received Bibles 

were Dorothy Arat, Gail Backofen,
Pamela Barraw, Anthony Barbero 
Kathleen Bateman, Diane Blinn;

C oventry

T o p  S tu d e n ts  G iv e n  A t v a r d s  
A t  G r a d u a t io n *  C e r e m o n ie s

Coventry, June IS (Special)—^floera Wednaeday a t 8 p.m. in the
Church Community Houae:

HamUton Proi 
srt B.

an FropeUei 
M o la tÛer Photo

b^id for failing to appear to an
swer charges of violation of the 
rules of the road. ' *

Ip other cases Alphonse J.’ 
Spjks, S3, Somers, was finad a  
total of $21 for violation of the 
rules of the road, aind passing a 
atopalgn; Robert Hlchols, IS, Ver
non 'nrailer Court, 21, spewing; 
Dopald Geron.Jr., 20, Hartford, 
$21, speeding; Gilbert Levesque, 
20, Hartford, $36, reckless driving 
and Waiter Msley, 68, West WU-
lington, $6, passing a  stop sign.

----------- - —
CSbnrlM W. 

Rose, 18, SdmCrsviUe were con- 
tinned for one week. Both have 
been charged with removing a  
danger aignai in the city.

Mra. Ana Vetterlein 
Mrs. Ann Vetterlein wife of 

Charles Vetteriein of Hartford

Hire# Hamilton Standard em- 
ployea recsntly recslved gold 
watches symbollsliig 25 years 
of aervics vriUi the division. They 
are Robert E. Meintbah, Laalle J, 
Himelrick and Jamba J, Jobea 

Mcliitoah, of 28 Harvard Rd., la 
a  native of Haverhill, Maaa., and 
a  graduate of the Maasachueetta 
Nautical School. He waa employed 
a t  P ra tt A Witney Aircraft five 
years before transferring to Ham
ilton Standard, in 1036. In 1036 he 
waa made a  foreman in the experi
mental teaf aectlon and.Jn. 1030 
was plscsd In charge of that tuilt. 
He has been superintendent of ex
periments] test since 1042.

R o c k v iU e

Lorraine Darico, Lynette Dauphin, naruora
Kenneth Glldden. Edmund Gris- 
wold. Georgina Jamison, Gerald
Joslln, Gary KeUh, Susan Keller. «<>
2 ,uJLn“ u ,« i r  he? ^ d  she leaves°**« sister, Mias Mary Doyle and b ^ l .  Susan OUgdefrau, Bgrbim brother, Stephen Doyle, all of Malr, Barry McCracken, Row Me-1 u ,j,  ̂ '
Gill, Carol Mitchell. Alan Peaae, | 
ByronJ*erry, Carol Philleson, Don
na Poehnert, Darleen Relnertaen, 

raha Stanhope
Unda Usher, Diane Varner, Kath
leen Weeks dnd Donna Zadoroany. 

Strawberry Featival

The funeral will be heldiWednea- 
day Morning at 8:10 from the 
Burke Funeral Home and at 0 a.m. 
a t St. Bernard's Church.

Burial w i l l  be in Grove Hill 
Cemetery. Frienda may call a t the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 0

A s^awbeiry festival will be and tomorrow from 2 to 5 and 7 
held at the Baptist Church Friday, to 0 pjn

lt« a ■ ■ ---------------With aervinga from 6 to g  pim. 
Strowberry .ahortcalce, coffee and 
Ice cream will be aerved.

FeaUval and Calico Ball 
The Vernmt Square Dance Club 

will hold a  alrawtxirry fesUval a t 
tha Vernon Elementary Sdiool 
grounds, Saturday. The festix'al|

Oreeeer-BilUiige 
A June wedding took place Sat

urday afternoon when $uaa Graoe 
Alice Drewer, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen L. DrSaser of 42 Law-
ward Adam BVI lings, son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Omnond J. Bluings, of

wiU s ts r t St 4:30 p.m. \7ith short- Amherst, Maw. The ceremony took 
cake, pie, etraiwberries and cream I place in the Union Oongregatlonal 
and aundaes being aervbd aa well Chyreh. The Re*. Forreet Musser, 
as hot dogs, hamburgers and soda, pastor of the church, performed 
There WiU be popcorn and candy, the double ring eervie,-.aaBtated by 
a  fish pond and free ballona for the the Rev. Osmond J. B'lUings. ' 
cb ildm . . . .  I bride wore a  gown of white

The Calico Bail, one .o the fea- nylon organza over white ^taffeta, 
ture evenU connected v/lth w  with tbigerttp veil, and carrigd 
StMwberry FesUval. will begin »n old-fashioned btkiquet of white

R eligioti^PeR ce 
N eed  Stressed  
B y L egion  H ead

RockviUe, June IS (SpeclsI) — 
The need for religion snd peace in 
the world wad stresaed yesterday 
afternoon „ during' linpreaaive Flag 
Day ceremonlw at the Elks home 
by Arthur J. 'Connell,' paat na
tional commander of'the American 
Legion.

Mr. Connell aaid a  "Back to 
God movement” was needed and 
urged the audience not only.,, to 
participate but to culUvate i t  He 
apoke o rth e  condiUons he saw in 
the United States and its poases- 
■ions during bis tours as NsUonal 
Commander.

"8o-caUed’’ flag wavers” aren’t  
scoffed, though 'a minority of crit
ics would Uke to have the world 
think they are, asserted Connell ss 
he pushed for genuine displays of 
Amerlcsnsm.

Prior to msking the k®F addrew 
of the day, he said that he was 
proud to be a member of both the 
Amertean League and the E l k s ,  
the organiaatlona which sponsored 
yestoMaFa. event He hailed both 

rence St., became the bride of Ed-J aq betag arganiaatlona which "aim

all̂ iylon girdle with sadn elastic back
OB in and sea bow this wowietful ginlle will<,

you tke Ibvdy figoie you’ve longed for! Criss<row^,;
elestie inner b d t banitbM tummy bulge. . .  woven
'aimtie top reeDy ateys p u t . . .  feli-lindd front pend ’ ”
g iv w |n e t a r o o n t to l - ^ ' t  roll ov e r . .  <a$ba . ^
' Unkit>taA illo m  h t  uem utd comfort in aU p o th iw . . .
four fide paneb of fim  njdon leno elastic give you
ncts**Mmpoft.Whit6 only.With Talon zipper. 16" length. .
aiMO 2^  9 5 . 9 5 .  length. 26-40. $ 6 . 9 5 .

!>Dr n « l ,  Ifcra 8AT.>ALL DAT WED.-1-TH11 I8. notU't

S t  8 p.m. Bob Brundtee, wsll 
known esUer in New England wlU j 
be Uie giroat caller.

Earl Johnston, the club caUer, 
together with CrUn''age wilt di
rect the Calico Ball. Many dancers 
from squsro dsnee clu(a in Mssss- 
chusetU, Rhode Islsnd and Con
necticut have already signified 
their idtentions of attending. Only 
club members wiU be dcncing, ..

The nubile is invited to the Fes
Uval 1̂  to ivatoh western and 
New England square Cknciiic.

New Arrival 
7 A aon was bom yesterday at 

the City Hospital to Mr. and BIrs. 
Joseph Saternls, 31 O tw tnut S t 

New paUents include Henry 
Marsh, Ellington; and Mias Minnie 
Brennan, Park S t  

City Court 
E l e v e n o u t  of town- motor 

vehicle vloiaters forfeited a total

roacB. The maid ..of honor, Mias 
Ruth Von Euw, of this city,. VTprs 
light blue net over light blue taf
feta, with white lace trim; she 
cs''ried an old fashioned bouquet 
of mixed garden flowers, and a 
Uara the same flowers. The 
bridesmaid, Mlsa Janet Dresser, 
sister, of the bride, wore yellow 
net over yellow taffeta, with white 
lace trim, with mixed garden 
flowers used also for her old fssh- 
loned bouquet and tiara .

The bcot man wan Ralph Woo<l 
of Amherst,^ Maos,, and the Jiubeca 
were Mr. . Homer Ocwla -and Mr. 
Apdrsw Ayerj, also of Amherst.

The bride's mother wore a  red 
and black taffeta dress. The 
groom's mother wore blue flowered 
silk. A -reCepUon waa held a t tha 
Union OongregbUonal Gburoh im- 
'mediately following the ceremony. 

For her going away octflt the

to teach patriotiam.”
Inrieqaent weather foroed ,the 

transfer of the cetemonlea from 
the terrace In front of the E l k s  
Home to the inside.

ParUcipaUng with Martin A. 
Lehan, exalted ruler, in Uie ritual- 
laUc ceremonies were Richard A. 
Morganaon, esteemed l e a d i n g  
knight;- Charles F. M u r p h y ,  
esteemed loyal knight; Dominik 
Graezewaki, esteemed jeetdring 
knight; John R. Hoyt, esquire; 
Carlo Genovesia, chaplain; and 
George F. Farrell, organist 

A t tha close of the History of 
the Flag, given by Allen Uak, past 
exalted ruler, he presented to the 
lodge, an American Flag which 
had. flown over the Capitol in 
Washington on Friday. I t  waa from 
Oongreasman-at-large Antoni N. 
Sadlack, a  member of the . local 
lodge.

The High School Band took part 
id the exelrclsea for tlwUfiWt time, 
and many favorable comments 
were received a t the conclusion of 
the program. Mias Marilyn Mc- 
Fall -rendered, vocal selections ac
companied by-, Walter M ui^y .

of $397 in b<md8 in City Court bride chose a  Hue and white print
this morning by failing to appear.

Largest bodd;. lost by non-ap
pearance was; a  3102 speeding 
bond, posted by Chsries J. Kiff- 
meyer, 18,-Of Worcesjer,, Mass.

A local mdh, W. Kdrt BerUiold

Vm cast $sy ksttif sets lassissos». •-

W hy^pay m or#
ttN AUfTATril li» nM

sat sr .
FR A N K  LANGM ACK. A gent 

M itchell 9-5650
A U 67AYIIN6URANC 6 C O M P A N Y

sheath dreav with matching blue 
duster, and white aoccaeorias. Upon 
their return from a  wedding trip 
they will live , a t  West St., Am- 
herit. Mam.

The bride is a  graduats of the 
RockviUe High Solmol and the 
University of Massachusetts. She 
completed her dieteUc Intenudiip 
a t the New York Hospital CorneU 
Medical Center, New Toric City, 

The groom ta a  graduate of Per- 
ley High School, Georgetown, 
Mass., and AvtaUon*' Training 

l-Sctworin Boston. Hb is now em
ployed a t the Veterans’ Hospital, 
Northanmton, Maas.

~ TalcottvlUe and .Vernon 
newa ttema sre now being handled 
througli The Mancheeter Evening 
Herald Rockville Bureau, located 
nt 1 Market SL, telephone Rock- 
vtUe TE 9-8136.

S  S. J !

Q ' l e e - n  S t a m p  d

Given On C.O D, Deliveries

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BOLAND OIL CO

Mlckcjr SeUlaa 
~K1K S ^ E  
DEAOLT” 

Site

la Clamuucaea 
"Adventure of 
JHaji Baba”

Wad., *'Th* Pradtsal”  CtaeaiaSeaeajMsg n u n  ranuMO

m

The final graduating Claas a t the 
.Robertson School rscetved dimq- 
mss Friday night during grsaun- 
tlon evarOissn TThloh were high
lighted by, npeclsl a\/nrds to out
standing pupUa.
‘ Unless a  change la mads In the 
futurs plans of the Board of Bdu- 
catian, the Remertson School .will 
aooommodate only students In the 
first six grades ctnrting In the fall. 
The Center School will also bs 
limited -to atudenti- in these 
grades.

The new school in the Second 
District will handle nU the seventh 
and eighth grade p^>Us.

At Fridays g ra i^ th m  exarciaet 
NeUte,, Perkins was awarded the 
coveted American Legion Auxili
ary prise for the highest nchoUatlc 
standing in the class.

Richard Barth wneproaented the 
school Award which'ie decided by 
a  vote of the faculty; Hnsel little  
and Thomas Adams were awarded 
eoholarriiip prizes; James Ksiber, 
tlie American Lieglon Cltlsenahlp 
Award; and Pamela Oienney, the 
Grange Citizenship Award.

Class pianist Robert Lewis wan 
singled out by the fneulty and 
for the first time a  prize wss^ilven 
for special servics and spiMial 
abUlty.

Royal Fisher, supervising prin
cipal, In acknowledging speclsI 
awards, said Coventry’s first rsal-r 
dent superintendent of schools. 
Dr. Worcester Warren, ahould be 
included. He also recogniaed the 
fact that for the paat 10 years the
town..has. receivM the "valuable
aaiietaiice” pf Rural Superintend
ent of Schools John C. Reilly, and 
during the paat year Elementary 
Supervisor Sophie Jenkins.

Also, he praised the “valuable 
assistance” of Misa Margaret H. 
Daneby, RN, school nurse for the 
past so years. Mias Danehy has 
rstirsd ss  school nurse.

Class President Robert Nelson 
presented the faculty with appro
priate gifts, conunenting in lyrics 
as each was presented. Recipients 
indiuded Mrs. Lottie ROy, Francis 
A. Perrottl, |frs . Stephen Loysim, 
John A- Sslsmone, Mrs. Marion 
S ej^n , Mra Eugene Rychllng, 
Ferdinand Hausmsn, Oscar MlUer, 
Robert ,G. Hurst, Mrs. Gertrude T. 
Guilford, Mra Jenkins, Mr. Fisher, 
Peter G. Natuichek. Eklward Vollle, 
Mra Kenneth M. Downing, Rich
ard M. Clay, Miiis Dapehy and Mr. 
Reilly.

John F. Schereachewsky, head
master of Rumsey HsU School, 
Washington, spoke to the group. 
He explained the growth of educa
tion in an phases covering the 
meaning of "Commencement” 
from the beginning of education to 
today. He pointed out numerous 
problems the Class of 1955 would 
w confronted with and how they 
would have to solve them, bringing 
in the need for cooperation of par
ents and teachera.

Some of the problemil, he said, 
they must cope with include Inde
pendency respect, career, accept
able work and recreation habits, 
planning to accept personal re
sponsibility. for their own actions 
snd progress, learning to make de- 
claiona realistic tb giving a sense 
of security.

Strawberry Supper 
The F rag m ^ t Society will have 

its strawberry supper and sale to
morrow froin 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the 
Church Community House.

Firemen Meet
Tbe South iCoventry Fira Aaan. 

will have as guests the North Co
ventry firemen tonight a t 8 p.m. 
in the Firehouse. ThiBre will ^  a  
sound color 45-minute film, 

l i t t e  League Oaineo 
The Little League Y a n k e e s  

will play the White Sox tonight 6 
o’clock at the Robertson School 
Field. Tomorrow, same Ubm and 
place, the Red Sox will play the 
DcMtoT6rs.

To ElMt o rn o m  
The -Second- District School FTA' 

unit will have an election of of-

Club PlenlB
The Garden d u b  will have its 

annual plcnie and mseting tomor
row in EUaabsth Park.

Hin-EUsworth
Attending the wadding over the 

weekend of P v t Harold E. HiU to 
Miss Virginia EUsworth In the 
WlndsorvlUe Methodist Church 
urtre a number of residents. At
tending were his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred E. HIU, Mr. and Mra. 
lUir M. Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ca- 
miflo Buscaglla, Mr. and Mrs, Ed
ward BuaOagUa, Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Paracchlo, Mr. and Mra. 
Amando Uasoa and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold McOammon and 
Mr. ahd Mrs. RusaeU Merrill.

The bride is the daughter of Mr; 
ahd Mrs. Harry Ellawortb, of 
Broadbrook..

SMhaek Wlaaera 
Setback prise wlnnera Friday 

night a t the American- Legion 
sponsored card party follow: 

Women’s first, NelUa Burch of 
EaglevtUe; second, Mra. Mary Mott 
of WUlDnantlc; third, Mrs. Fred 
Brown. •

Men's first, Winifred J. Aiidrei^ 
at WllUmantle; second,. Howard ^  
Richardson;' third, Charles Jacob
sen of Stafford.

Specials,'Aihos RUehsrdsqn, Mra 
Erown and Mra. Harry Blanchette 

**of WiUlmantic.- ■ ,
Thera wtl^ be another party Fri

day at 8 p.m. In tha American 
Legion Home on Wall Street.

Manrkester Evenlag Herald Oev- 
antary eovreepeedeut, Mra. OL Lb 
UtUy telepboM PUgrim 2-6231.
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Walter Hampton, • 
Actor, Dies at 75

Hollywood, June 13 UP)—Death 
has ended the lengthy esrser of 
fetor Walter Hampden, 75, whp

Sirformed on stage, screen snd 
levlaton snd was psrticulsrly 
noted for his Shskespesresn roles.
ThS veteran succumbed Siitur- 

day after suffering s  stroke while 
snroute.to s  motion picture studio 
to stsrt work on s  new film 
WAdnesdsy. <
' In socordsnee with his final 
wishes, the body )vlll be cremated 
snd the ashes returned to New 
York. Hampden maintained his 
home St Ridgefield. Conn.

He is survived by hU widow, 
English actress Mabel Moore, s  
aon, Paul, slid a  daughUr, Mary, 
all of Ridgefikld.

The actor was born Walter 
Hsmpclen Dougherty in Brooklyn, 
N. Y., snd would have been 76 
on June 30. He began Shske- 
apesresn roles in 1901 with s  com
pany touring . Great Britain.

0ns of his achievements waa 
1J>90 sppcsrsficss in the romantic 
comedy "Cyrano De Bccgersc." 
His films include "All About Eve,” 
"The First Legion,” "Five Fin
gers,” "Treasure of the Oolden 
Condor" and "Sombrero."

He had been president of'the 
Plsyera (Hub in New York since 
1928. In 1925 he hMl opened s  
New York playhouse of hla own, 
Hampden's Theatre, and contin
ued as an setor-msnsger for aev- 
•gsl years...... ........... ......  .......  '

Juiikmaii, 84, Dies 
Ih Fire at Shack

Bridgeport, June 13 —John
Drannon, 84, and two pet .dogs 
were found dead following s  fire in 
Drannon’s one-room shack in 
Eagle St.'; here late yesterday.

Medical Examiner Edwin R. 
Connors said death waa. due to 
smoke inhalation'. \  '
- Dr. Connors' said an evertunied 
oil heater lay on a charred mat
tress. The -bodies of the two d»gs 
ware found on the floor nearby.

Police said Drannon who had no 
near relstivM lived by salvaging 
snd selling Junk metal he found.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOdlATED tKESS

Hollywood -b- Walter Hampden, 
75. famous actor of stage, screen 
snd television; Born Walter Hamp
den Dougherty in Brooklyn. Died 
Saturday.

Jacksonville, FIs.—F r a n k l i n  
Pierce Beddow, 72, retired news
paper executive. Died Saturday.

Bloomington, Ind. — Dr. Rolls 
Roy Ramsey,. S3, retloed Indians 
University physics professor snd 
electronics pioneer. Born in Morn
ing Sun, Ohio. Died Saturday.

'Philadelphia—Rear Adm. Walter 
A. Buck (ret.), 59, executive 
Itadlo Carp, at America. Died Sun- 
5*y

Duluth, Minn.—Josish B. Greene, 
44, novelist snd former newspaper
man. Died Sunday.

Rochester, N. Y.—Robert Wll- 
’ cox., 44, Stage and movie actor and 
husband of Diana Barrymore. Died 
Saturday,

Pittsburgh—George M. CTsrvlin, 
55, steel executive and widely 
known in the industry,
Aiesgo. Died Sunday.

\  ~Htsd hunters in Borneo are said 
to be dying off. It Is )isrd tO get 
ahead these days.
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Bartley-McCurry W edding

*'.}■> )«4

i-

m

when
she fnd her two sons were run 
downr by a car which mounted the 
sidewalk -St Washington Avs., snd 
Franklin S t, here last night

Mrs. Lucas and her sons, Ken
neth IS, snd Philip, 17, were taken 
to St. Vincent's Hospital, where 
the two boys were treated for 
shock and minors hurts, and held 
for .observation.

Police Identified the driver 'of 
the car aa Edward' J. SUnko of 
this city and booked him on a 
charge of operating- a  motor 
vehicle while' under tha Influence 
of liquor.

They said that Slinko lost con
trol of -his car after it had been 
involved,;.in a collision )vith a 
vehicle operated by Vincent G. 
Cereta, also of this city. '

and the Rockefelier'Institute 
Medical. Rctearch, doctor of 

ieoce. "
Albert B. Ooe',. moderator of the 
leral council of. the (Hmgrega- 

tional (jfiristlan (jhurchea of the 
United States, doctor of divinity.

Douglas S. Moore, chairman of 
the Department of Music at (%•

Mother̂  Two Sems 
Run Down by Auto

Bridgeport, June 18 (FV-^rs.'
Dorothy Lucas,.47, suffered f ra ^
tures of the left arm and leg te^L“*". «»' music a t uo-
getTer with head, Injurie. t h « .

VF^ for Release 
 ̂ . Of U.S. Captives
Hartford. June' 13 A—The Con

necticut Encampmejit, Veterans at 
Foreign Wars, is prepared to 
mind the release of Unite^ 81 
citizens held prisoner DF/ 
muniat trountries. ' ,

One of 26 resolutions drsAed for 
introduction a t the VFW-'encamp
ment, opening here Friday, esUa 
for “effective snd in F m ed- ia te  
action" to free such captivss.

This resolution, said VPW Com
mander Henry T./ Pinchers of 
Hartford, is "oiuF of several di
rected sgstnat t te  Soviet Union 
and its Red saleilitce In Europe 
snd Asia."

Others include demands - that 
Communist Chins be barred from 
a seat in Uie United Nations, and 
tldit the ̂ .8 .  Information Service 
do more to  offeet the "constant 
stream of /vicious anU-American 

" emanating f r om

MRS. ARTHUR ALBERT BARTLEY
Naylor Photo,

Mias Barbara Ann McCurry,^ 
daughter of Mr. Snd Mrs. Samuel 
R. McCurry, 67 Cedar St,, and Ar- 
thur Albert Bartley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Bartley of New 
Britain, were united in marriage,, 
Saturday at 3 p.m. in St. Mary's 
BpUcopai (Hiurch. 'The double-ring 
service was solemnized by the rec
tor, the Rev. Alfred L.'WlUlsms. 
Traditionsl bridal,  m u s i c  was 
played by Organist Sydney Mac- 
Alpine.

Miss Elizabeth McChirry attended 
her sister as maid of honor, and: 
bridesmaids were Miss Marlene' 
BsrUey, sister of the bridegroom, 
and .Miss Emily Uiinuui, New 
BriUw.i

Robert Bartley was best man for 
his brother and ushers were James 
Rulens and Tbursten Wsnber’g Jr. 
both of New Britain.

Presented in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a gown of 
candlelight satin. The sweetheart 
neckline of the fitted bodice waa 
edged with seed pearls. The sleeves 
tapered to points over the wrists 
and the skirt terminated in a 
cathedral- train. Her swreetheart 
hat of the aatln with seed pearl 
trim held in place her finger-Up 
veil of French Uiualon. H«r jirldai 
bouquet of camellias waa centered
with white roses. ____

The honor attendant was fibwned 
in 'pure etlk powder blue crys- 
talctte, and the gowns of the 
brtdeamalda were of the same col- 

__ or but of nylon net over taffeta. 
Boiii Tfore matching boleros, with

Peter Fan collara and ruffled ac
cents. All three attendants were 
matching picture hats. The maid of 
honi>r carried pink roses and the 
bridesmaids, yellow roses.

The bride's mother wore pink 
silk with white snd navy acces
sories and the bridegroom’s moth
er aqua faille with-white acces- 
aoriaa. .

'They assisted the bridal pisrty 
S t a recepUon for 175 guests a t  
9 p.m. a t the Stanley Golf club

house, New Britain.
For a motor trip the bride is 

Wearing a  light gray fitted suit, 
white accessories. On their return, 
they will make their home at 67 
Buell St.. New Britain, and re
ceive their friends after June 18.

Geii. Gedell Smith 
IJonored Yale

New Havem 'Juiie W (F)—Tale 
today bestowed honorary doctor ofj 
laws degrees--on: ^ n e r a l  Walter 
Bedell Smith, fprmer director of 
the Central. Intelligenoe' Agency, 
and George M.. Hurphrey,"-'a<cro- 
tary of the treasury.

'Ihey were among *̂ 11 persons 
who received honorary degrees 
from the university.
' Wallace Stevens, of Hartford, 75- 

year-old insurance executive who 
won the Pulitzer Prize for poet/y 
this year, was the recipient of a 
-degree doctor of letters,

Others honored were:
Mrs. Winifred Sturley, principal 

of the Foote School in New' Haven; 
master of arts.

John H. Benson, artist, Newport, 
R. I., master of arts.

WUIiSm E. Hall, fotmer presi
dent of . the Boyq’ . (Hubs of 
America, master of Srts.

Lawrence H. Gtpsdn; Lehigh Uni
versity historian of the British Em
pire, doctor of ^m ane  letters.

Vincent du Vig^ieaud. .professor 
of biochemiatrF. Cornell Univer- 
sitysity MedicM 0)Uege, doctor of 
science. , / ■

Detley Wvtif Bronk, president of 
both the National Academy of Sci-

propagqnda"
Russia; • ,

Theie and'other reaolutionf will 
be acted on at Saturday morii- 
-ipF^ of -thercowventkm.-

MViflfiS

Truman to Speaks 
jAt U.N. Ceremiwy

-J____ /.
United Nations,- N. Y<; Juno W 

(F>— Former P resideia /^m an  has 
i^ e e d  to speak at/iho 10th anni
versary session 
tlons in San 

U.N. Secretary

the United Na- 
elsco.

General Dag 
announced last 

Truman will speak June 
former president did not 
previous bid from the 

Department to appear a t  the 
30-26 anniversary program.

PTMident Elsenhower will ad
dress the opening session June 20.

As President) Truman opened 
the first U.N. session in San Fran
cisco by telephone from Washing
ton In 1945. Later he flew out to 
address the cloaing aession.
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A U T O  G L A S S  IN S T A U IO  

k l A S S  FURNITURE T O P S  

R O R S  ( n r a p l o M  qH d D o o r)  

CTURE FR A M IN G  ( d l  ty p M )  

W IN D O W  oiMl PLATE G L A S S
JALOUSIES: Inetallatioa' la (tuick, Easy and EeoaooilenL 

CONTRAC7TORS: WE HAVE IN STDCpL

M EDICINE CABINETS o n d  S H O W E R  D O O R jl
Open Saturdays—Open Tkursday. Evenings *

ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN

V

SPECIAL SALE AT KEITH’S- - PH9NE Mltchall H lK

3
 Arm Chair Large Divan Magazine Bench - At! 3 Pieces

Pc.«s> U PH O lSIER ED

Wrought Iron Finish SUITE

For The Man Or Woman 
Who Draga To W o r k -

. Y « t F o o ls  M o ro  Liko 
S ta y in g  in  B o d —TiroiL  

W o m - o u t ,  D i s c o u r a g ^
T h o u s a n d s  o f m en  an d  s ro m c n ^  

w ith  th e ir  y o u th  b eh in d  th e m  a re  " 
f ln d ln z  th e  s tra in  of m o d ern  llfq| 
a n d . w o rk  ex H au stln a— t h e i r - e n 
e rg y , v ita lity  a n d  s t r e i ta th /a t  low  
ebb . /

I s  i t  s u rp r ls in a  th a t  D octo rs teU 
su c h , fo lk s to  h a |4  up-Y 'zet m o re  
re s t— g iv*  t h e l^  tire d  n e rv es  a n d  
b lood th e  V ltq m in s  a n d  M inera ls 
th e y  n e e d / t o  r e s t o r e  t h e i r  
a tre n x th  a jtd  enerxV ? C e rta in ly  
n o t: T h e /V ita m in -M in e ra l w ay is

Your l»6St auto 
insurance buy it

A L L 9 Y A T I

3H or phono
Mrvico

FR A N K  LANGM ACK. A gent 
M itchell 9-5650 

A U 6 TAY6 JN6 6 6A N C 6 C O M P A N TAo nkogli CoopOsMdK

EM ERGENCY
O I L l U R j ^ E R
SERVICE

/CALL
W ILLIA M S 

O IL  SERVICE

MI-9.4548

th e  m.q w a y / th e  tented

a
 w ay. A nd o n e  good w ay Is 

P B R R IZ A N , th e  m arv e l-  
ST Iro n -Ic id ln e  rec o n s tru c -  
n ic a n d  T ru e  d ie ta ry  su p - 
t  t h a t  g ives y o u  e a c h  an d  
a y  p te m y  or I ro n  to  e n r ic h  
y o u r  b lood, th e  fu ll  'daily  r e q u ire 

m e n t o f p rec io u s  Io d in e  in p ro p e r  
c o m b in a tio n  w ith  th e  im p o rta n t  
Bi an d  B i  V itam in s. F E R R IZ A N  
m u s t h e lp  y o u  o r  y o u r  tr ia l-w il l  
n o t co s t you a  p en n y . '
Acopl Tide Ceeireei Olar Tadey

Y ou 've n o th in g  to  lose a n d  av- 
e ry th in g  to  g a in . You m u st fee l 
b e tte r— look b e tte r— w o rk  )>etter . 
a n d  r e s t  b e t te r  —  be co m p le te ly  
sa tis fie d  in  ** day s —  o r  y o u r  
m oney  b ack . 100 T sb le ts  I l '.S I.,

J. W. HALE DEPT. STORE

Jits to o  
b ig  a  
th rill t o

ta k e  .: ''7- . ^ ' ■  /V'"
C H liY S L E Il^ S o a M iilio n  Dollar Ride!

J. A . WHITE

OOMPANt
61 BtaiwD 8 t  — Hfianelweteg

>lM (M) MAmiSRarte < e> m o  r iv o n r

-V m ’n the greeteet peribrming car that ever graced 
imr ebowroom . . . and wq’d like to prour it to you 
by giving you the moat exciting demonstration of 
motoring (tanfoijt^ PQJwer, and eiwei; ability you 
over experienokl!
And you’re just in time, for the beetdriving eeaeon 
of all ie  here, vecatkm days ere just ahead . . . and 
W v e  got aome exdting/^ diflerent new Chryelera 
66 ahow you!
Come drive |h6 meet powerful cpr eofline af oM— 
PireFewer V-tl Come feel hew tmeoMi and offfrf- 
lees cor control con be . . . wMi fowarFUte, the 
fu iy owtemoHc - ne-clutch drivel Como loom how

Fult-Hme Pow er Steering mokee h n i^ in g  ■ 
enr n cinch, even for the tinieet little Mies!

MO

.ConsB .foel the magic action of double-etrengtl) Ori- 
6ow eh(Kk abeorbera that lame the rougheat roads. 
See how smooth; sure, and easy your stops are with . 
Chrysler’e big Power Brakes.- Come luxuriate in... 
“etretch-out" room euch as (MttjrChryeler ^vee you!

Now’s the time to try Chrysler’e “100-Million-Dollar 
Ride,’’ for in addition, this big, powerful new beauty 
bears a remarkably gapUe price tag. So come find 
ottt.how eaaily wfican fit this greeteet of all Chryelera 
into your budget. . . .  T O dsy  ! •  IM6t tOO MOR!

THE FALLOT STUDIO
 ̂ ''h  l; \ ' H m!-

PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHERS

P O O D  p m v i t p  p m v K  p a f k l y i

l E l M J P R E  M O T O f c ,  I n c  •  3 5 8  E a s t  C e n t e r  S t .  •  -  M l 9 -5 2 3 4

« ■  M H  M  IV. J M  *6n  A  fiifla ufo* AMR,' IV 6A66 6QB H M H  A G r m t I I O M  <

m u  MY M issis MU 
AEAUr CUAli '

It’s really good fortune 
when you discover our 
nmazingly better Sani- 
tone Dry Cleaning! 
Qoches look and feel 
like iMriY ajgain. Colore, 
patterns and original 
feature are restored.
No odors. Minor finend* 
ing free. Try-us todayl

\  r

B W tr tm iv - -  COME M-TELEPHONE OR M AIL THIS C OUPON

KEI TH’ S
UlS^MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER 

Oppoeite th e  ID^h School

KKITH''». IllJ .MAIN 8T.
»ê  «•Svtte »•

M I
.1-41.')0

Tuesday

I  FU ate s e ^  • •  foo A il TtAAII )  rm t#

I Mered Svtte »• friend wioaiag 
t  enefoie t i  00 an d  wiM p a r  foe b

I M>n (toee □ Q W
I  tomeC CMw Q  6>o» 0
!  F tiN t •
I  M IN I AAA.I.- ------------  _

I  O fo . . i ' .  — II ite ae .
'■ fmiAfor̂ d
!  a .

( 8T. \
fota Mioflae I 
sa lt  p r i«  a l  M O ^ l  6fo«rt6 IVKi'o oaak̂
“  8£=  ̂
--------- —  \

\

/  %

m t n d r y
ts r  m o a S v m x , m o .

■ 2^ 4* A DAY WI LL A D D
S E C U P i l T V  e V iE R X .  N I G H T

«* -  *•. •   ̂ ,  f-Sv * —

A BEDSIDE TELEPHONE jrives you a wonderfuH««I«ng of 
security. It’s a t  your service IN^f/ife'LY whenever you 
need help. You can call the doctor or the police without 
leaving yciwr bed. And a bedside phone means extra comfort 
during an illness i . . extra privacy both day and night.

, You can enjoy this modem convenience for only 75 cents • -  
month Xplus a small installation charge). Or you can have 
a  “light-up” phone — it  lights up automatically . when ydo 
Hft the receiver (a s •illustrated above)— f<w ju st a  few 

• pennias m o A . Let our business office tell you all about It.

IN NSW BNaLANO • » M O N A I  OOUPMHt

■ 1 / ■ 1 : d ”
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Bolton

Area CKt^fi Among Guests 
Of Officials at Open House

M urdock-M iner W edding

Bolton, Juno IS 
VialUnt flromen, in tht-'MrioxM 
MiiM, y ftn  In Ui« majority y ^ -  
tantty as nattily>;.ttlra<l m«inl>srs 
o i tha local Firs Deparlrmnt con' 
ductod an open bouse from i  to 
6 p.m. The drissle of the day elim' 
Inatad «a y  a couple « t  demonatra' 
tftms the firemOn had planned and 
In spite of It, the portable radio 
station was operation all afteri 
Booii on the lawn of the firehouse. 

JulitMX- Slronf, president of t ^
local Department, was mssUr 
ceremonies for a brief speaking 
procrain at which Selectman Stan
ley Patnode gave a welcoming 
speech 'and Chief Peter Massolini,' 
wetcomed the raany ftra cMefa 
from other towns.

Howard Reynolds, Tolland Oouh- 
ty fire coordinator, talked of the 

' tri^ouhty riutual aid system 
wfsich now tacludes 300 piOM of 
radio • equipped apparatus. He 
traced its growth In the last seV- 
*ctal years from a group of Indi
vidual towrw Operating with mini
mum equlpmei't and facilities to 
the srell-lntegratea net of pro
tection for the whole area which 
K' now represents. He explained 

' how the s:^em  functions, putting 
all this apparatt{a at the dlspoeal 
of any one town whenevdr needed 
whfriHth the ieajit~iiOHMM~<tHdy
through radi. contact.

. Chief Davis Speaks 
Ootunhia Fire Chief Rict'ert T. 

Davis, leader eS Team 7 in the 
>'avil JDefenae mutual aid opera- 
' ttoja plaa, also aooke of its organ
isation. Local Fire Chief Peter 
Sfassollnl explaihed to hie fellow 

. dtlsena and gueats, the opeiation 
. of tha neady-inatalled fire call 

ayatem. Teleiihone-<H>***i*<>> 
clUla are recaiwd at the fkehouee 
and tha realdente of three fireman 
aimultaneomJy. The town’s three 
slrsna esn be actjvsted from any 
one of the four tdephc ' ^  recelv- 

the call. Proviaion for ihter- 
communlcaUon among the four 
poata ia also included lii the tele' 
pbone sets.

Local Civil Defense Director 
John D. Avery pointed out the yie- 
ItocB whst had already been ac- 
compUahed by. tha town through 
parudpation In CD. Among these 
were the two new sirens, two mo- 
bits radio units for the fire trucks, 
two portable generators which 
were on display, the fire-call ays 
tem and the portable radio sta
tion. all of which hava been ac'
?;Ulred through Federal matching 
unda.,

CoL Jonathan It. Johnson, State 
chief of Evacuation and Welfare, 
spoke briefly In an appeal for par
ticipation. by individuals in CD 
work. He said “ the more you know, 
the better your chances for stirvl' 
val and the more secure and hap
pier you will feel.” He also aketch' 
ed briefly the pre-attack evacuA 

' tion plan now being developed as 
a defanee tactic and showed maps 
of the completed plan for Greater 
Hartford.

Maay Vlaltiag GUefa 
Visiting flra chiefa recognised 

at tha aesslbn were G e o r g e  
Nelson, Andover; Richard T. Davis, 
OolumUs; Richard Oslinst, North 
Coventry and his assistant, Ed 
ward Whits.; Howard Reynolds, 
Esgleville; Donald Griffin, Heb
ron; Waited Hughes, Mansfield 
CUfford Mason, So. Manchester 
Harold WsUsce, Windsor Lock s .  
Fred Edwsrda, Manchester CD dl' 
rector was also introduced.

In addition to . the two trucks' on 
display In front of the firehouse 
and the radio station on the lawn, 
there were 'many exhlblta arranged 
inside the building. The resucita- 

, tor, a table of flrat aid equipment, 
aq exhibit of fire extinguishers for 
home and car use and s large for
est fire safety display by the State 
Forestry Dept. Department- were 
all viewed Iv the guests.

Coffee Served 
The Women's Auxiliary added 

the final touch of hospl^lty as 
they served home made doughnuts 
and e o ttt to the several hundred 
guests.' The aodal room was

....graced with at least six large
'’ baskets of flowers, the gift of 

several local business houses.
Chief , Massolini and his men 

were complimented ispestedly on 
the program, exhibits and hos
pitality. Not s few of the compli 

— , ments were made In reference to 
new uniforms being worn for the 
first time by members of- the de- 
partment. Among thoae who 
greeted guests in uniform were 
the Chief, Aasistant Chief Paul 
Msnaggia. Cspt. E. E; Perklna, 
WUUam Hand, Donald Tedford 
William Valentine, Ronald Hie 
stand and John D. Avery. The ejn- 

. fertaimnant Qonunittce of the De- 
partment -WiB in charge of the 
affair iMeludlng John Harrle, Jack 
Early. Hiestand.- ValenUne and 
Perkins.

Bands Bselsiislles
Tha R«fv. Arthur A. Wallace 

rsad his offloal resignation as past

(8psciai)—>̂ t>r of tha Congregational Church 
to the pariahloncn after Morning 
Worship yesterday. Asking that 
the reeignatlpn become effective 
Sept. 15, the Rev. Mrs. Wallace 
told the congregation that he had 
accepted the unanimous call of 
French Conin'egstional Church in 
Torrington to become pastor of 
that church.

Child BapUsed
John Martin Smythe, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. John A. Smythe of Bay- 
berry Rd., was baptized by Rev. 
Arthur A. Wallace at morning 
worship at the Congregational 
Church yesterday.

New Arrival
A son, their flrat child, was born 

to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grdsyb of 
Manchester on Friday at Msn- 
chastcT Memorial Hospital. Gfzyb 

orguiist St the local Oongregs- 
tional Church and Mrs. Grgyb ia 
organist at the local Congregs- 
French.Rd.

camera C3nb Neettag 
The Camera Club will hold Ka 

regular meeting at . the school' at 
'  o’clock tonight. Members will 
bring their cameras, tripods and.! 
exposure meters for a "ahootlng’' 
saasion. Plana will also be per
fected for photographing msmbehi 
of the Elementary ^hool graduat
ing cliisa.-'

•-----------<a» -Masl»ag .........
Director Jrtin D. Avery . has 

called a half hour meeting for Civil 
Defense personnel at the CoiAmun--] 
ity Hall tomorrow from B to 8:3(k| 
p.m. Plans fof the national exer
cise on Junf 15 and IS will be re
viewed. Ths' SO-hour exerelse will 
not require public psrtictpstlon 
but the local control center will 
carry out a communication project 
throughout ths period.

PnbHc Records
Warranty Deeds: Vincent and 

Marion Loscalto to Theodore O. 
and Blanche F. Ooodchlld, dwelling 
on Keeney Dr.: Harry Goodwin 
Jr., to'Jobn H. Shapaslan. dwelling 
on Brookfield Rd.; John and Mary 
S<AUUnger to John and Phyllis 
Chaplin, property on South Rd.; 
Howard and Flora Chare to Ray
mond and Maureen Negro, lot on 
Hebron Rd.

.tlLv!

1

Trinity Honors 
R i b i c o f f  as 
SeU-Made Man
BT THE ASSOOATED PRESS 

Trinity OoUega Sunday cited 
0<w. Abraham A. Riblct^ aa a 
"aelf-inade man’’, and gave him 
an honorary doctor of laws degree.

lytaltywas one of four Connecti
cut achoola to hold ceremonies 
Sunday.

■In New Haven, Tale Preeident 
Whitney Griswold opened Tale’a 

commencement by giving 
reate addrees.-

TlmSaJiave taught America the 
folly e( nppeaaement, said Gris
wold, "but^^sy have never yet 
quite taught u s ^ e  folly of hate,” 

14SS D e g i^ a t  UCoea 
University of C b m ^ cu l Presi

dent Albert N. Jftfge^n also 
4 >oks Sunday. He spoKa. on ”in- 
tolersncs” at his Universities 72nd 
commencement, as studen 
calved ,1,400 dsgrses. '

Jorgensen urged intolerance oi 
poor work In any field of en

deavor, intolerance of destructive 
gossip (by individuals'Slid by na
tions) and intolerance of ' such 
matters as poor sportsmanship 
and poor mannars.”

'Vietjor L. Butterfield, president 
of Wmleyab, delivered the com
mencement address ' there. He 
spoke! in place of Sep. Margaret

Photo.
MRS. ROBERT DONALD MURDOCK 'y /

The marriage of Miss Elinor Lou-bouquet. ’ Miss BonfletU and Mrs.
''̂ Miner wore headpieces of pink de
light roses and Ivy, and Mrs L16yd

Maitrheeter Eveoiag Herald Bol 
_»a eocrespewdent, Mrs. Joe 
DltaUa, tetepheae MI B-5545.

Local Stocks

, . 7 4  79
.. 60 55

Oeiapaalea
. . . .  72 76
....171 181
. . . .  06VA lOlH 
. . . .  86 80

By*  MMdMraak. tea.
* ►

Bid Aafcad
fbrat National____

of Manchester....... SO 35
Bartrord National 

Bank afld Trust Oo. 82 35
Copn. Bank and 

Trust Oo. . . . . .
Stanehester Trust 

Flia
Aetna Fire ..
Hartford Fire 
N atlo^  Fire 
Phoenix ___

Ufe and ladamanv laa. Oes.
Aetna U f e ....... ........ 192 202
Aetna Casualty ........ 24Q
(^nn. General.............480 405
Hartford Steam Boil. . 87 ̂  92‘,e
Travelers....... ....... 2480 2555

PiMIe Otnitlae 
Conn. Ught Power .. II 
Conn. Power . . . . . . . .  4
Hartford Elec. Lt. ' . , .  5<
Hartford Gae Co. . . . .  3i
RU........... ..................  :
So. Naw England 

Tel.   43 46
Namfnaflnn

Allied Thermal 
Am. Hardware . . . .
AiTow, HarL Heg. .
Asfo- Spring.......
Bristol Braes
Collins..............
Em-Hart
Fafnir Bearing . . . .  
Landere-Frary Clk. 
tiv B. Machine Co. .
N, Eastern Steel . . .
North and Judd . . . .
Russell Mfg............
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry Steam .........
Torrington 
U. S. ^velope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Vaeder-Robt

Miner, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry B. M^er, 452 E  Middle 
’Ppke., and Robeit Donald Mur
dock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Murdock of Lake St. Ext., took 
place Saturday afternoon at 3 
o’clock in t2<e South Methodist 
Church, with the R«\-. Richard 
Yfeager, minister of the Bolton 
Methodist Church, performing the 
double ring ceremony, Philip Treg- 
gor, minister of music, preaided it 
the organ and accompanied the 
soloist, Robert Gordon Jr., who 
sang "I Love Tru Truly,” ”Be- 
caurt” and ”The Lord’s Prayer.” 
The church was decorated with 
palma, white peonies and cama- 
tiona with canoytuft, and c/-jide- 
labra.

Presented in marriage by her 
father, the bride had aa her ma
tron of- honor Mrs. Theodoie 
Malek of 499 Lydal! St. Btides- 
niaids were Mias Ekina BonfletU 
of Ne\̂  Yortc City. Mrs. Ro)>ert 
Bantly of 40 lUaaeU St., and Mrs. 
Mas Miner of Juniper Lane, Bol
ton, and'Mrs. Robert Lloyd Jr., of 
27 Garden St., aiatera of the brlde- 
groqni. ■

Mke Louise Ekigiand of 499 Ly- 
dall St. was junior bridesmaid.

Kenneth Skinner of Utls town 
was beat man, and vahers were 
Harry T. Miner, 452 E  Middle 
Tpke., brother of the bilde, Rob
ert J. Uoyd Jr. of 27 Garden St., 
John L. Mutty of̂  444 Center St., 
and Roderic Giles of 82 Florence
St-  ̂ ,

Unda ! Roaer of Colonial Rd., 
Bolton Was flower girl, and Walter 
A. Miner of Bolton, nephew- of the 
bridegroom, was rlnig bearer.- 

The bride wore a gown of fragile 
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle. A 
wide Square neckline and the long 
Upered sleeves of the tightly 
molded lace bodice accented the 
vast skirt of panelled lace and 
tulle extending into a full, cathedral 
train. Her fingertip veil of im
ported Illusion fell from a half hat 
of lace with pearl and sequin trim. 
She carried a white Bible with 
whiU. orchid marker with atream- 
ers of atephanotia. ^

The . matron of honor and the 
brideamaida wore similar gowns, 
floor length, atrapleaa, made of 
nylon chiffon over taffeta with 
^ rred  pearl trimmed bodice and 
bouffant akirt w i t h  matching 
chiffon s t o le .  The gown of 
the m a t r o n  of nonor was 
of powder blue, thoae of M i s s  
BonfletU and Mrs. Miner Were of 
pale pink, and thosa-of Mra. Lloyd 
and Mrs. Bantly were of Nile 
green. AH wore white wrist length 
gloves. Mra,̂  Malek’a headpiece 
waa of ivy and roaebuda as in a

and Mrs. Bantly of yellow sweet- 
heart rosea and ivy. The matron « (  
honor carried a lace framed cas
cade bouquet of roae elf roaea and 
baby’s breath, Miu Bonfle^l and 
Mrs. Miner, Jaea framed caa 
bouquets of pink delight roses and 
baby's breath, and Mrs. Lloydjand 
Mrs. BanUy, lace framed cascade 
bouquets of yellow aweathaart 
roses and baby’s breath.

The junior bridesmaid was at
tired in a floor length pala pink 
taffeta gown with scalloped neck
line and cap sleeves and bouffant 
overskirt of nylon chiffon. Her 
headpiece was of ivy and sweet 
heart roses and herilowera were 
a lace framed cascade-bouquet of 
pink aweathcart roses and baby’s 
breath.

The dreaa of the flower girl waa 
of pale pink sheer nylon with laca 
edged Peter Pan collar and puffad 
sleeves with .tucked bodice. Her 
headpiece waa of pink roaea and 
her flowera were a basket of yel
low, pink and white tea roses.

The-mother of the bride chose a 
cocktail length gown of pure silk 
organza in coffee froat shade, 
fashioned with snug fitted bodice, 
portrait neckline trimmed with 
pearla' and shirred aleevea with 
hill gored akirt. She wore match
ing hat and ahocs and a corsage 
of yellow sweetheart roaea.

The Another of the bridegroom 
chose a printed green and |Hnk 
Bilk shantung gown, fashioned 
with Dior bodice, 'V-neckllne, short 
sleeves- and bouffant skirt, with 
matching shoes and hat and a cor> 
sage of pink sweetheart roaea.

Palms, peonies and carnations 
■decorated the American Legion 
Home, where a reception for 400
{;uests waa held immediately fol- 
owing the ceremony.

For traveling on a wedding trip 
to Niagara FiUla and Canada, tha 
bride wore a gray and white dress 
with matching coat -and wMtt ac 
cessoriea. Upon their return the 
couple wiU reside tn Bolton.

Mra. Murdock graduated from 
Manchester High ’School and tha 
Cambridge Secretarial School, and 
her husband graduate front Man
chester High School and attanded 
Hillyer College. He la employed in 
the Engineering Department at 
Pratt and 'Whitney Aircraft

UNWEU»MB WEaLOOflOB 
Gastonia, 8. (JV-Cburcliin 

Roberta drove 800 miles tn ^ a  
day from Memphia, Tenn., to<,‘at
tend a high BdMoI eiaae reunion 
here. As he drove into toivn ha was 
arrested and fined 115.50 for Speed ing.

Tile above quotaUona are not to] 
be construed as actual marketi.

DON’T OO NEAB WATER 
El Paso, Tex. (4P)—Now it cornea I 

out that one of Uia Southweet'e | 
favorite out-door diyerSlons ia il
legal, at least in thia city.' Ordin-1 
anca No. 1 after the city'* incor
poration in 1873—j:ast brought to 
l!gbt--apec.fiea that it ia a mia- 
demaanor for any person to wade.  ̂
swim, dive or duck in the watera 
of any IrrigaUon ditch within the 
-i‘/y.

't

YEflR'ROUnD illR CONDITIONING

A THOUGHTlilJL ARRANGEMENT
. . .  of two srriioe raonia nnkea It possible 
fog twe. eervloee te be held at the aamq 
time, each- la oempletc privacy.
W'llllain P. Quish 
Joha TIeraey.
Raymoad T. 4)uislii'

‘Paul E  L«Bree

Ml >.5*40

225 M M N  ST.

ChaMjBmith. She waa W By down 
from Boston, but bad Weathar 
kapt her grquaded.

Tale gives honorary degress te- 
dAy. ].

Among thosa given honorary da* 
grass yaatarday wara;

Weslayan;
EUa w— -  tin— mil

EUa KSzan, director of the 
movie "On The Wanterfront” and 
the play "CSit on a Hot-Tin Roof.”-

Sen. Smith tn abeentls.
Bruce Caetton, PuUtxer-priae 

winning author of ”A SUllnees at 
Appomattox.”

Trinity:
Dr. Frank B. Fsckenthal, for

mer provost and acting presldant 
o f Columbia -Univeraity.

Kqrl W. Halldan, of Ttunnaaton, 
manufacturar and invantorf

Dr.’ John F. Endert, Harvard 
bactariologlst and Priza
wlnntr.

Frederick B. Rentachler, chair
man of tha board of Unitad Alr- 
craft
, Presldant Jamea M. Symaa of 

tha Cenhaylvania RsUlroad.
Tha Very Rev. Louis U. Htr- 

ahon, dean of Christ Church Ca< 
thedral, Hartford.

YAUE-IN-CnNA UNIT

of ths
Havan, Juna 13 — T̂he

ther . A. Welgle, dean 
Yale Divinity 

was named to 
aa prasldent of 

Tha 64- 
itrtbutas.to 

tha Far

Rev, 
emeri 
School, yi 
him afvi 
the Tale-ia-<3i1 
year-old aai 
educational pro; 
East.

Local Rcsidenfs 
UConn Graduates

- ‘T ’

Ubdargraduata and flxsduata ds- 
greea wert awarded to 1410 stu
dents at the Univenety at Om- 
ndeUcut yaaterday a. ttia state 
Unlvaiaity'a 73nd annual oom- 
mShoamapt

Iflnnehaatar reaidanta who ra- 
oalvad dagibes yaatarday ara aa
follows:

Moraland Lord end Jsfnea Opsn- 
osr. Bachelor of Science, «Vom Col- 
Ism ' of A^culture.

Donald E. Anderson, Allot. Lutx, 
Ruthanne Millar, Petar PUkaitla. 
Joanna Richardson, Georgs Tabor 
and Janlos TBonie (with honora), 
Bachalor of Arta, from OUlage of 
Arta and Sclenosa.

Ssymour Menefaal and Alfred 
WUMamr, Bachelor of Science, 
from School of Buek*eat Admlnla- 
tration.

William C. Coe, Bachekw of 
Arts, and Cbroi Howca, Bachelor 
of Science (with honors), from 
School of Education. ;

Taylor L  Booth (with high 
honors). Bachelor of Beienee, from 
School of Engineering

C. Alan Anderson. Baohekir of 
Law, from (Stdiool Of Law.

Master of Arta, in education to 
Alice H. Hanamar, in social work 
to Mary E. Magrner, and In educa
tion to Charles E  Perry

Look for the orlos cardigan 
wlia print lining for wear over 
dteaaee and with skirts this spring 
and summer, . '

FALSETEETH
T h a t  Lo b s m

Nssd Not (mborriEtt
Meay weeren eC fSlae teeth hare autarad real aatbarnunMat feaeeuasthair ̂ t a  tteppad. mpbiB.iWWeS. Mas at lost the wiieg (tsai. Be aet U*a la fear e< this hassanlns to yau. aptiakla a Hula PMrnffn, thaalkBliaa (aenHMM) pewsar, an yeur

-----------------------
'ASrOTS M Mj

Hospital Notes

1\

FORD DEALERS'
iWMW.

(UMIANIP
S A LE

gpecial

Purchase Plan

Oiam bers Furniture Sales
SOS I. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

mU nd nam e furniture, ranges.
REFRIGERATORS AND TV.

Low OvothooR —  Up to S0*/o Diseowils 
OPSN'DAILY 10HM AAI. to StOOR.M.

7:10 PAI. 10 S:30 P.M.

9 ^  9 i ^  TIgiv—

9 i^  d L  Q oh sd A .

Whcr i '  fhi- Fust in Fashion 
Is First to Make Its 

A pp i  i : rancc  in Monchos te r

CORET CASUALS
887 Main Street

NOW it the tine to

CONVERT to

/

u a ^ e  <5 7 -
V.X

th e

i

Oil Burner
Regular $2PS»pO

fo r  w l y
5 0

C om ply iostalod wMi 271 fONoo toNi.' 'soft 
brleh cowhiwHoo chowbsr ood oN gtoodord cow- 
treb. *

Decide now to enjoy the comfort and convenience of autoi 
matic oil heating in your home. A-C can (ionverLyotir iwesent 
boiler or furnace to a modem, automatic ayatem in a matter 
ofhoux8.f

A Thatcher oil burner will aave you rooijey 2 ways^its low 
initial cost makes It tjie best dollar value on the market anO 
ita apecial eaglnecred-in features aasurc dependable, effieW  
heat. . .  in any weather, at all times. Hie quantity is limited' 
and thia offer is for a limited time, ao act NipW.

ENGINEERED, INSTALLED, SERVICED AND 
^  +  GUARANTEED BY A-CI

NO DOWN 
MYMENT

4 YEARS 
to PAY

No Payments 
’til October

--------------------- ------------------ L - _____ L - ---------------- ---------

US€ A«C Mple ftiliered Wuei O il

-P »-
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M illcT 'R utlierfofd  W edding
'  A D M im b  SATURDAY: Bd- 

, ward Haberern, 136 BlaMlI St.;
Mra. RIU Oaudat, 51 Drive A;

? ‘Walter Richardson, Laurel Manor 
Ooavaleaoent Home; Anthony Sell- 
none, 279 HllUt.rd St. >

A D M I T T B D  TBSTBRDA'Y: 
Mnr. BUzaheth Smith. TalcoUvlUe; 
Mra. Mary Ma«ri, 158 Maple St.;

. Mra. Sarah-rMutdiinga, RFD 2, 
...RoekvUle; Stephen R. Beebe, 105 

Hamlin St.; Suaan Springer, 135 
\  Baldwin Rd.; Mra. Mary Dicken* 

—  85 Bigelow St; Mra; Nancy 
127 'Summer St.; Mra 

Avery, Menow; Mra. Adele 
,.;^zawnngo, 287 Spruce St.; Mra. 

Ida TrSpy, 455 Parker St.; Frank 
-Hartford; Raymond 

Warren, 2. Storra; John J,
Fhelpa, S 5 5 ^ ila i4  St-r Mra. Mil 
drad Howlan^OH) Campbell Ave., 
Roricyille; MraARehecca Provan, 
f V  B. Micdle Tpke.; Donna Rae 
aiMi’Jiiditii w og D ^ a oo  oak st 
Mn: A u i^ a  Batetsoan, 241 
Qiardner-St.; —amei jXwhlte Jr„ 
37 Bilyue K<L; Paula b(uMvant, 
Wapping. \

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrâ
Palin, 32 Spring St.

-. B nm iS  SATURDAY: A aon to air. and Mra. Frmncia Klaly, SIF 
E. Middle Tpke.; a daughter to 
Ifr. and Mpr.,Jamea Uaratiall, ISO 
Hawthoma SC; a daughter to Mr. 
SM Mn. Charlea whlatler, 35 
MarahaU Rd.; a aon to Mr. and 
Mra. John Beck, Gilead; a eon to 
Mr. and Mra. Jamea Melley, 591 
E. Middle Tpke,

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A eon 
to Mr. and Mra. Irving Dunn, Cov
entry Rd.,-Rockville; a daughter 

. - to-Mc. and Mrs. John Mlynek. . 345 
Hihatown Rd.

DTSCiHAROED SATURDAY: 
Miaa Jean CUftqe; Warehouse 
Point; - Deborah PYhher, Colches
ter; John T. Ruff, 281 Autumn 
St.; Mrs. Helen Wilder and son,

. RFD 2. Rockville; Miss Ellen Hef.; 
fron,.73 Spriice St.; David Kamin
ski. 388 W. Onter St.; Mrs. Doro
thy Beaverstock, -7 Cottage St., 
RockVtUe; Mra. Flossie Chapman, 
31 Vernon Ave., Rockville; Bene
dict Kaiser, 135 Woodbridge St; 
Mrs. Dorothy Moaher and son, 
TalcottvUle Rd., Vernon; Dr, 
EUyabeth Alton and son, Bolton; 
Mrs. Dorothy Aughanbaugh, 22 
Cantarbury St; Evan Lawn, Col- 
chMIter; Mrs. Helen O’NeUl, 85 
Brookfield St; Mrs. Jean Mur
dock, 96 W. Middle Tpke.; Brendg 
Barney, 21 Margaret Bd.; Mrs. 
Suzanne Perron and daughter. 429 
Summit St.: Mrs. Oanatance La- 
throp and son. South Ctoyentry; 
Mra. Collaen data and son, 132 
Spruce S t; Mrs. Maigaret L«ck- 
for, 15 McKee St.; Edward Kar- 
puaka, Tolland; Winslow Mc- 
Loughlin, 487 Summit'St; Mrs. 
Marion 'Mayo, 340 HXckmaUck 
St; Mra. AUce Uttlc. 37 Florence 
S t; Richard L. Wtber, Andover: 
Gall Sturtevmnt 5 81km (M-: 
George Lee, Waterbury; Mrs. Lola 
Kamlnaky, 113 N. School St.

DIS(7HAROED YBaSTERDAY: 
Mra. Barbu-a Joyner and aOn. 27 
gauUer RS.; Mra. Beverly Perottl, 
25 Drive P; Mrs. Alice Egan, 78 
Ridge St; Mra. Marilyn McLaffer- 
ty antt'aon, 104 Deimont St; Mrs. 
LilUan Bqckofen, RFD 3. Rock* 
vUle: M rs/ata  Gaudet, 51 Drive 
A; Robert borentaon, 58 Cheat- 
wood Dr.: Mra'Xlrace Lathrop. 42 
Franklin St.: Mr#v,Neva (hoaby, 
Stafford Springs; Henry Ctonder, 
53 Broad St; Mrs. Db^ Stager, 
East HarUord; Mrs. AlthH Aberle 
and son. Mountain St, Robkyllle; 
Oorge Miner Jr., Bolton; Miaa 
Julia Zalenski. 55 ViUage St., RoeV. 
vUle: Mrx Mary Hidecavage and 
daughter, 87 Birch. S t; Mrs. 
Ethel Schlavetti and aon, i^ D  1, 
RockviUe: Mrx Wilhelmina Wilcox, 
RFD 1, RockviUe; Jamea Lapp. 
RFD 1. Andover; Mrs. Barbara 
O’NeUl and daughter, V e r n o n  
Trailer Court; Mra. Agnes Aldrich, 
Vernon Trailer jCourt; C r a i g  
Menge, Windsor Ave., RockviUe; 
Sheila Seibert, Coventry: Robert 
Berxenski, 58 Blasell St.; Alfred 
Camara. 5f>-4 Spring St. .Rock
ville; Leaniie Baron, RFD 3, El
lington;' Arthur Ayer, RBT>, Chap
lin. .

DISCHARGED T(H>AT: Mrs. 
Jessie Jensen and , son. Bolton; 
Henry Kopeck! Jr., 15 Columbus

Martiii Completing 
First Budget Step

a«naral Madlver Richard Mar
tin axpacta to finish within the 
next few -days toe flrat phase of 
his work on the* town budget for 
the 1965-55 fiscal year.

‘Thia Involves reviewing each 
department’s budget request with 
the department head. He will 
then prepare his-own budget rec
ommendations and writo-an ac
companying budget meaaage for 
the Board of Dlractore. v

'Martin’s budget and ' budgdt 
meMige are due by July y  st 
whioh Urns the Board of DlMctoni 
will start hearings on the/budget. 
The present fiscal yadr ends Aug. 
16, and the new budget must be 
adopted by Aug.'' 10.

H

.’;h'

Police Arrests

M
MRS* WILLIAM STEPHEN MILLER

Beverley Photo

.A Rockville man, Robert , L. 
Wagner, 23, of 5 Stone St., waa 
arr^ad yesterday by Patrolman 
John Mahoney and chargad with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under Um .lhBuence of intoxicating 
liquor or dniga He waa released 
after posting a 1200 bond for 
court, arraignment June 20.

-Patrolman Emanuel Motola ar
rested Lester L. Kaplan, 55, of 
Forest HiIU,-L. J.. this morning 
and charged him with reckless 
driving. - Kaplan poated a |50 
bond for court appearance Ounc 
22.
. Other arrests yesUrday were 
those of Julio. P._ CeramicoUtI 30, 
Natick, Mass., by State' Patrol
man Charles Sanga. charged with 
speeding, 835 bond/ posted; -and 
Vietor RuUgUano, 25, East Hart
ford, by Patrolman Rairmond 
Peck, ehaiged with speeding. They 
are to appear In court here June 
25 and 15, respectively.

Geraldine Bower, 38, Newington, 
was arrested Saturday by Peck 
and charged with speeding. Her 
ease ia .fcheduled for court June 
15. ■ ■

MHS SpMker 13 Pickets Seized 
In Landers Strike

Salom Risk
Salem Risk, well-known lec

turer and author, will be the fea
tured speaker at the Manchester 
High School graduation exercises 
Friday morning at the State 
Theater.- '

He will address some 330 
seniors, the largest class ever to 
graduate from-the local . high 
School. The ceremonies will get 
undenvay at 9 a.m., and Sherwood 
J. Robb, chairman of the Board of 
Elducatlon, will present the diplo
mas. I
. RiXk is the author of the-best

seller, "Syrian Yankee,” and hat 
Lpoken in every state and almost 
alj the provinces of Canada under 
the. sponaorahip of Rotyy and 
Kiwanis International,

Student speakers on the .pro
gram are Patricia Wupperfeld, the 
class valedictorian, and Nancy 
Slover, class salutatorian. T h e  
day’s'activities-win be capped by 
the ̂ traditional senior reception, 
Friday night at the Verplanck 
School.

(OOBttnued from Rage Oae)
Saturda;.- after Landera announced 
it waa setting June 20'as a dead
line' for a return to work. After 
that, the management announced, 
it will fight to stay tn business by 
making "every itoesilrlt dime’s 
worth of goods in N»w Britain”, 
4l*inSS‘ 'i”the loyal awk fo«!e”'now 
on the job. using "our plsnto in 
other communities” . Including 
'Paris, Ky.; and by tjiving "other 
manufactorere make Certain prod- 
ute for us.” ,

The nine men and four women 
arrested all are members of the 
United, Electricsl, Radio and Ma
chine Workers (Ind.), police said.

In addition to breach of the 
peace and aseault charges, one of 
those lirreated was booked on s 
charge of Interfering with an offi
cer. ,

The average bond set by th4 
court ior the release of the de
fendants was $60.

No jQjuries were reported tn the 
series or-picket line Incidents, but 
one woman worker said she was 
punched lir. the nose and that

4-
PAGE five "A,

wrenched away a 
a carrying in her

three pickets
smock,-aha w 
hands.

The three principal Issues In the 
strike are wagea ssnlority and 
grievance procedure. The company 
maintains' it can grant no wage 
increase, while the union seeks s 
10 per cent boost.

Wage rates tn tha company de
partments’ vary widely from s 
starting wags of 11.09 an'hour. 
Piece workers in some depart
ments are iisported to avn-sge 
$2.50 an hour, .

I^cal Man Granted 
Atom Data Access

GENKKAL
T V  SERVICE

$ 1 1 5  PhuPsgta
Days

Nights
TEL. Ml 8-5184

Elliott Earl, partner in the flrrn 
of Wilson A ^ rt, management 
analysts, Box 211, Manchester, 
has been granted an "access per
mit” by the Atomic Energy'Com- 
miasipn at YVaahington.
- The permit makes'available, to 
him “claulfled restricted data re
lated to ctviiran uses of atomic 
energy technology.” Ho has been 
engaged in an analyila olthe pru
dence of investing In atomic pow
er reactors for use by public utlti- 
Ues and industry.

KILLERS OF CHILDREN
Diphtheria  ̂ maatoidltls. . -scarlet fever . . . pnefunio- 
nia! These were some of th(i big dlseases-;the big killers of 
children--a quarter-century ago. But today, we'rareiy hear of 
anyone dying from one of these diseases. The explanation? 
These, diseases have/been coiiquered by new druga—drugs that 
were./unknown 25 ycfirs ago—but are now found in every drug 
store. , ■ -

Tory's PrescripUoa .Is the Biggest Bargain la History.

W E S T O W N
I PH A R M A C T

. 459 MARTFOBD ROAD—Ml

That Interpret The 
Wialiea Of The Faatilp
JOHN B. BURKE

FUNERAL HOME
TEL. sa-s-aaaa

. 87 EAST CENTER ST. 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

FORD DEALERS'
iINNUAL
USED CAR

■v-r

SALE

Saturdsy at 4 p.m. in the >1n(»tendant, and all carried arm bou
quets of stasonsl flowers,

Mra Rutherford sslsctsd tor her I 
daughter’s brtdaL a floor length 
gown of mauve lace and tulle, with I 
matching hat and a corsage of] 
mauve orchids. The bridegroom’s | 
mother was gowned In powder 
blue lace over taffeta, also floor | 
length, with navy blue acceaeories 
and a pink orchid corsage. They | 
assisted the bridal party at a I 
large reception at the StonewsH] 
Jackson Hotel, Staunton.

For a southern trip the bride [ 
is traveling in a blue edit, white I 
accessories., She attended Hollins I 
College one' year and graduated I 
last month with a BA. degree iqj 
music from Mary Baldwin Ool-| 
lege, Staunton.

The bridegroom was graduated | 
from Manchester High School and 
Trinity College, Hartford, with a I 
BS degree ip engineering. Be ia| 
With the WesUnghouse Air Ciondi-

7
Preebyterlan Church, Staunton, 
Va., Miss Patricia Anne Ruther
ford, daughter of Dr. 'and Mrs. 
James C. Rutherford, became toe 
bride of WUliani S t^ e n  ‘MiUer, 
aion of Mr. end Mrs. Henry H. 
Miller of Washington 8t. The Rev. 
Dr.' Richard R. Potter performed 
the ceremony. The traditional wed
ding marches were pLyed by Mt*s 
Mary H. Bell, the organist Gor
don Page, baritone, was the solo
ist. White flowsra, palms and 
-cathedral tapera formed the set
ting. ,

Dr. Jsmeq. C. Rutherford gave 
his dsu^ter in marriage, and her 
honor attendant was Mrs. James 
Edward Taylor oi Staunton. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. 'Vernon 
Bradley, Groton. Conn., sister of 
the bridegroom: Mia* Miriam 
Jarvis, Wllmlngto.v D«l-: Miss 
Helen Grover. Moorefleld. W.Va, 
and ths Missts Mary Hodgss, 
St.eUs Ekldy, Janet James, Bar
bara Bourne, Patricia Hamer, all 
of Staunton,

Vemoh H. Bradley of Gorton, 
Conn., brother-ln-lsw of the bride
groom, was best mat; and ths 
ushers were Robert Fitts, Trenton, 
N, J , John A. Rutherford, Rad
ford, Va., and Measrs. James E. 
Taylor D. Bruce Weaver. David 
Edens, Joaepii K. Alexander, Le
roy C. Hall, Oliver Metm  ̂ all of 
Staunton, Va.
7The bride’s gown of Imported 
French . lace and tulle was de
sign^ with a mted bodice With 
pearl dnil sequin trinuned tulle 
pleating at -peckllne. The full skirt 
terminated in, a chapel train. Her 
Juliet cap of Brussels lace held 
In place her fin^-U p veil of il- 
tUaibn and she cairied s ■ white 
prayer book with orbhjd marker 
and atephanotia

The matron of honor Wore a 
floor length gown of blue bnrs- 
talette, with full skirt and shriig 
Jacket. Her arm bouquet was mK 
mUed summer flowers.

The brideamalde wore drosses of 
shrimp pink crystalette, identical 
in design to that of the. honor’ st-

tioMng Division at Staunton. Thsy | 
wifi-' occupy on thair return Apt. 
E 7, Psrkwood Apts., Staunton,]

Amoco announces a n^w way to 
make gaSj a new conception of octape

X.

DEATH CLAIBU PASTOR 
New Haven, ^une 18 (JP) — The ] 

Rev. James F. Woods, 52, perma
nent rector of 8 t Patrick’s Church, | 
died to<My. He was born in Hart
ford and served as a curate at St. j 
Peter's Church - in Waterbury. 
ServicM will be held Wednesday.

HANOI

run OIL
G a s o l i n e

A few short months ago a mem pressed a button . . .  the words **on stream”  echoed from 
place to p la c ^ . .  and a new ^troleum  giant came to life. Oil pulsed through its arteries. 
And at Texas City, Texa^ the world’s largest multi-million dollar Ultraforming unit had 
begun creating the new^^ooo-Gas.

From this mii
- X - X

BANTLY OIL
I V .'i i\i

M \ • i l l  

TCL MNrl i rl l  9 -iS9S 

i f l  ROCKVIl  IF S71 77

X
X

oil refinery has come a n^w, high-octane g as , . .  made by ^ patented 
method, the most advanced known to science. A clear, white gas with such natural ^ t i -  
knock quality that it is the only gas that meets modern car engine needs without the use o f
Zeod. It’s the new Ultraformed Amoco-Gas.—' ' ^

And this great new premium motor 
fuel couldn’t have been bom at a more 
appropriate time. It answers all the 
bewilderment about octane in a clear, 
simple way. ,
The Octane you’ve heard about— 

until now

a  p ro b le m ?
Try a glaat of milk at badtima. It ralaxM 
you—halpi you oot to sloop toonor— . 
sloop bottor. Milk con aid circulation—' 
cast hungsr that keeps you awaks.
And rsmambor—you navor outgrow your 
nood for milk. Drink throo glaaiosA

AMERICAN
170 HcAHL i f

c
' X

OAL COMPANY

Get the bestget

STANDARD ONE-CYUNDER 
liUjORATORYTEST ENGINE

Thia uoiverMl "Octana Raliog” 
•Dgiiir aoeuiaUly datenninaa tha 
oetjuie nting of avety gaa—in tA*

 ̂ laboratory. It doaa not aaeaaura Uia , 
harmful effeeta of load depoaita in 
aa automobila eOfina. ---- •
• . A- .

It tils Miy half sf setsM si«i

i. V' ■ ••
-J . . . •

TH E REAL TEST ENGINE IS
IN YOUR CAR ON THE ROAD!

• (
Yon can only nwaaura tiie umbla 

oetaaa Vriue of any gaa in an aulo- 
mobiia angina in uaa. Hare loaded 

esn muaa meiallie dapoaita that 
♦Oj** octana. All tha octane value 
of Mir^no-laad Amo^Gaa ie uaable 
road odtaae—none ia waatad. You 
got an Ocihna Bonua on the road.

Ynt «ar NfiM Islt nMs atsiy

The octane ratings you hear about are labora-, 
tory ratings. They are ratings obtained by addingX  
lead. But lead doesn’t aU bum  up. It leaves harmiul 
deposits that can turn your engine into an octam  . 
trap—a trap that catches and wastes octane!

A ‘
The Octane BONUS of the new, 

unleaded *Amocp-Gas
IHire, no-lead Amoco-Gas can all burn—every 

drop. None iŝ  waited fighting lead.deposits. AU ite 
octane-energy can , go to  turn the wheels—it’s all 
usable ’ ’road octane.”

' T h at’s the only iw actic^  way t o , ncksasure 
octane. 'That’s ^hy we say the new Ullrafonned ' 
Amoco-Gas gives you an Octane Bonus . . .  on the 
road* where it counts. , ,

Try it— it does something wonderftil for
your car

The white gas with the
ilO C O f

m  I L K
eR.AT-VOIHt.frO«S

JA 2 - 8 !:)

X- 71^
- y -

Bonus .̂ Bleage—b^use it contains no lead f -
fu u m m u jn

■ ' . 7 . ' /  ■
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■OBSCUPTION rates 
Pkymbto in AdVBaca 
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TBS iS loaii^ iD *'P R E S S

an atwE fUapEtches cPEdited to lU or Mt oS etSST  c i ^
S d  iJM Ui« tecai o iy  gbU»S^ ^ .
f T A  »l»o rwn^T***

iM btfa ii Ilia tour o f offlco by fa*
Ins tp cMifar with ConsraaBman 
Walter, tha ioa o f Coral, the foe 
o f tmmisration, aad Hla own proo< 
pective foe. If ha really gets the 
program ’ working.

This la the way thlnga often 
work. Oo'tyl’s apectacular crusad
ing, iHth its inflammation o f ene* 
iplea o f the program, and with its 
decrease in Corsl'a own usefulneas, 
has neverthclw  had a good and 
positive :»8jBlt, . even t f  that re
sult ill not personal justice to 
Corsl. The nation's attention has 
been fixed on the pro^am ; a de
mand for improvement has.been 
built up: even the enemiei^ o f the 
program probably now feel some

FttU strvics cheat ct M. 
ice, Inc.

B. A. Berr-
iSOtUahers Reprsaeatatlves: The 

JiilSsillulwars S p e ^ ^ fw w i — New

cntcu i-A T ioN a . —_____

la The Mancbeeter Evenlaa Herald.
advertlsins closlns boorss

; CtosdflEd dEEd&e: ,10:30^ m. Eft. day €H Bu&teftHflft EB̂ Ept SEtiirdfty —
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BOY SCOUT  
Notes and News
A. large number o f Manchester 

Cub leaders, husbands and wives 
and other guesCi braved the Jan- 
ugry-ln-June weather last Wed
nesday evening at Camp Jdhnson 
for a most su ccea i^  and enjoy
able picnic.. Guests who ware 
called upon at the campfire cere
mony were Richard Martin, Man
chester General Manager, and 
Honorary Chairman o f the Scout 
district; Ted Bantly, who is the 
newly ■ elected vics-Chairman of 
Manchester District and Bruce
McfSroy, Scout Field Executive 
o f Charter Oak Council 

. I .  I Council and District Training necessity to let it. work, at least a j chmrman George Stiles presented 
little bit. In this situation, a the ‘‘Scouters’ Awards” , one of the 
milder, smoother worker, ^ ch  as | highest that a aoouter may earn, 
Connecticut'* knows Gerety to be, 
may be able to accomplish n^ch 

One must hope so. Our gi 
faith in the world, our good fal 
with ourselves, la Involvto. Ped*'̂  
pie in Europe who, at our propa
ganda urging, once chose “ free' 
dom" are living in hovels, and be- 
ginniitg to pay attention to the 
new Communist effort to persuade 
them to come back to their old 
homes, with all forgiven. The pas 
sage o f the act Mr. Ckirety is to 
administer was , haUed a s" a 
promise, by Amertca. 
promise a h o ^  be kept.

1'

<^pi8tle -To The Amerighiu!
Commencement season brings a 

wealth o f advice to both- the 
young and the world which they 
are entering. This advice 
usually Idealistic, consciously set 
ting a  goal to be striven for, but 
most probably never quite reached 
In the realm o f human conduct. 
We aometlmes think it a pity that 
those who recommend what they 
think la best should, on such oc
casions, half-excuse their listeners 
from  the task o f actually taking 
It and living by it.

Dr. A. Whitney Griswold was, 
we fear, in aomethlng o f that 
tentative mood Sunday In his bac
calaureate address at Yale, He 
knew he was skirting the lealm 
o f something humanly impossible. 
He did not quite know how to find 
a practical way into that ideal 
realm, and said so.

But one thing he did accomplish 
rather forcefully and definitely. If 
he could not chart the precise 
ropte in the world of today to be 
followed by good and wise men, 
he did at least outline and reject 
the thro extreme paths which 
aometimes tempt them.

He opened hie theme by quoting 
St. Paul: "Recompense to no man 
evil . . .  if thine enemy hunger, 
feed him; If he thirsCi give him 
drink . . ,  be not overcome of evil, 
but overcome evil.w ith good."

This text he then applied to the 
present world situ a ti^  _

"Suppose," he said; "these 
words had been written as an 

' epistle to the Americans. How 
would they be iecelved? If we 
thought 'O f our raemies as the 
Russians and. the Chinese the 
chances are we. might reject the 
t̂Klvlce as visionary, or, still worse,

■ .appeasement."
And appeasement, he said, is 

certainly not the answer to «ur 
problem o f tpday.

But “if appeasing our enemies is' 
not the answer, nellher Is hating' 
them.”  . ,  ' j

Hatred, he aald, is far more 
likely to hurt us than to Influence 
our enemies fo r the good. "What
ever we may think of Commu
nism, to answer those who preach 
it  In kind exposes us to the same 
late.”

In other words, we may; at flfst,
. reject the creect of Paul. But 

when_we examine the so-called 
^ practical alternatives, w-e mutl; i f  

we follow the processes of A w n . 
go back toward that creed after
toi- ■

"SomeiVhere between the ex
tremes of appeasement end hate," 
said Dr. Griswold, "them is a 
place for courage and stoength to 
express tl^emaelves in mag'nsninU- 
ty and charity, and .this'is - the 
place we must find;" . -

“ This was.’ as we said at the out
set, another commencemtot ' ad
dress, in Which one 'woul^ expect 
to  And ideals such as are never 
likely to be reflected in human ac
tion an^ policy. But. as ws think 
it  over, and think of pertain 
vious dlreotions in national policy 

. St Washington, we have the. fto l 
Ing that ptobsps we are in an era 

' ' 'when th r Textrsme; -• alternatives,- 
set forth by Dr. Grim-old .are iO' 
deed beii^  avoided, add a middle 
ground which raqnirea both intel
ligence and oouraga being sought.

tta t a
to highl3M eservijig Nelghboritooit 
Commisatdher Wllliani . Haid^i- 
son. District Commissioner Cw - 
.(ord Sterling pteeides at the/blco- 
tion o f A1 Bochus o f Paqk '4 aS 
the Cub Scout representative to 
the campsite cewnmittee.

The udnsome committeemen o f 
Psclc 1S3 provided the answer to 
Toastmaster Joe Obuture’s prayer 
when they presented an unsur- 

chqrua line, Pack 54 'fea- 
square dance with uw men 

men coatum ^ to represent 
each other. Both skits were 
hilSrously received. 'Paul Young 
o f Pack 144, ltd group singing 
throughout the program. The eve- 

That I ning came to an impressive cloaa 
the entire g n ^  *tood in 

siTence and JpDah Btoohg abuhdad 
a distant TaM on the bugle.

The committee which made the 
arrangements for the picnic in 
eluded Joe Couture, Pack 5S;

Another Customer

so nW . according to S e c r e ^ l K T r
Dulles, thU country U getUng p » j„ „p  p j ^
ready to supply krms to Austria, I Pack 102; Ambroto Diehl, Pack
iia it takes up Its new role of an I Aitoen, Pw ^ 27; Priadl-

. .• Th«,— ran ba n o!** Baxter, Pack 54 and Cliffordarmed neutral. There «»o  be no
great quarrer with this. To ha've j Hsnkinson o f the commissioner’s 
Austria try to become apme kind I staff, 
o f S'wltxerland, in lit own location, I
would at least assure us that It la | vonaav. TVoSp 2 « . ^ ^'HebronMonday; ___ ..
not to become a complete power j <]Yoo{> SI, Bowers, 
vacuum. Much of our poUcy think- Tuesday: Trom> 47, Bo. Metho-
ing realm s that. ^  ‘K J e f  2 1 5 ^ : '
vacuum exisU, somebody outolde I center Church. i
always moves into It. I f we can’t | Wednesday: Troop 26, Oentss 
stay In Austria ourselves, the next! Church; Troop 66, Armory; ’rrtxm 
beat thing Is to help AustrU 
develop a UtUe miUtary briatle
for ttaelf. ’That seems to be the 
background for our willlngneas to 
add another to the list of custo
mers w ^  possess in our nsw role 
of world armorer.

It ia the role Itself, rather than 
this particular instance of it, 
which we find questionable, from 
the long range point of view. What 
we hope for is a time when this 
nation can cease being chiefly 
known and being chiefly important 
to other countries because It is the 
source o f the material with which 
wart are waged. We have grown 
into this role quite naturally, be- 
cause'of our production power, be
cause of our political leadership 
of the non-Communist world. But 
it sun is not the natural role for 
us. ’The day when we can export 
the weapons of peace instead of 
too4e''of warrChe day vAsn we ex
port fruitfulness instead of 
destructiveness, will be welcome, 
nnd more In harmony with the 
kind of nation we have always felt 
ourselves to be.

James; Troop 133, Second Cbngra- 
gattonsi; Port 47, Baatn MetboA 
dlst; Pack 4, Center Chnroii 

Itiursday: ’Troop 724, Andover. 
Friday: Divtrict meeting; Oanp 

Johnson,

According to our toformation,

P acfc'tl will have a picnic, Bunday 
Juna IS.

Ted aufftsld, Oum aetm  o f 
Hack 131, hae been appointed -di
rector o f toe Oub. round-up o f this 
summer, ’Ilii.' weekend about 20 
acouts who win aaaist Huffleld 
went with him to Camp Pioneer/ 
to^ a training program ao tlAt 
tl<ey will be more profUent taiiMil- 
recting the various actiV itl^thet 
the Cube will enjoy at the sum- 
mar day oatap.

Red Cro8«/dited 
For ̂ eace  Role

a ty , N. J., Juna 18 (P) 
it Elaanhawar said toftoy 

*1f VA shadow o f the cold war haa 
taned r.. little in recent montlie, 

is due in no small 'roeaaura" to 
I2te efforts o f the ftod CMas' and 
almilar groupai

In a letter read to 4. .egatea at 
the opening eeasion o f the 30th 
National Convention o f the Amer
ican Red Oroaa, the Preeicleat eaid 
Red Cross work “sets in motion 
far-reaefaing currents o f good will 
ttat extend through all ^eturtains’ 
to the far corners of; the earth.

E. Roland Harrimsn, ARC 
ctiairqian. suggested tlie Red Cross 

become a ‘jgrCat unifying 
force" throughout the world.

This haa happened, he said, bs- 
cause the Red O oss "hrlngB hu
man beinga togeti*er by appealing 
to their finest impulses.’’

In a keynote iqieech prepared 
for the opening o f the convention, 
Harrimaft -eald - the -  Red -Croea; 

iiinciple o f 'lielplng your neig&- 
or" works in many lends.

, 1 ■ I t o ...................... ■ ■ o n .  ■

P’AGB e a w > o o iw t s

Orange, June 13 (P)—Seven of 
the 11 -storekeepers in town will 
appear in ’Town Court Thursday 
night to answer-charges of lio - 
latlng Oonnecticut’s ."blue lew* 
bemnihig Sunday, sales. ’The sgven 
were arrested by Police Chief Carl 
A. Peterson yesterday.

Droodles
By ROGER PRIOR

l i

oonventloB la Ban ■Vancitoa in|
A (^ l:

1. Stop and tMato befora you I
drink. [

2. Don’t  1st yobr pansntS down;
they brouidit you up. ■ J

A Be humble enou;h to etwy.'l 
.Someday you will be givlbg orders. I

4. A t the first mdmoat tuni| 
away from unclsaa thinking. (

5. Don’t show o ff when d tlv te .
If you want to raos, go to  Indiana-1 
polii. I

A Choose a data wh wotddasafca

"Short BntoiMr SUolag Salam r 
’nils Butcher ia Mr. Hoosick who 

has the Meat Market in my neigh- 
b orh o^  Being only 3 feet tall.Mr. 
Hoosick has problems. - He has 
aigns in hla shop saying, "If'y ou  
want ground beef, you'll have to 
hold me.up to the grinder"; .and 
"Pleaaa check packages be
fore leaving. I inlght be in them.” 
And -b^ause he's too Short -to 
reach the scale he haa .a 2 lb. Iron 
Thumb on a stick-so he can weigh 
the meat properly. I feel so sorry, 
for him I often help him out oft 
weekends by lifting him - into ths 
ssurkraut barrel so he ca n -^ m p  
the juice loose. And last Week he 
let me close all the chlckena’ eyes 
so Uiey wouldn’t stare back at the 
customers.

eburefa faHhfuUy. 
t . Chooss your companlena care-1 

fully. You are what thsy are. .
■ 9.- Avoid "foliowlBg tte  crowA” 

Be an engine not a oalhjpaA'''
10. Or. even better—rkaap the 

otigtoal ten conwnandr.ienta

WA8HINOTON AUTHOR DRADI

Washington,' Jims 18 tPi—^Wordl 
was recsivsd here yesterday of the] 
death of Joslsh.Oreane, 44, a Wash-1 
Ington author. A  graduate of I 
Brown Univarslty, ha.oaee worked 
tor toq Wovldence Sunday Journal. | 
He ia survived by his widow. EUsa-1 
beth, hla mother and tw o brothers. I

When raovUm furniture for the I 
annual cleanuig upheavel oId| 
socks over the bottoms of tbs 
legs will protect the fltor from 
scratches and serH***. j

A Thought for Todmy

Tbn
Btnce tnovlss and ball leagues 

have a code, Catholic youth la 
notthem Osllfonda decided to act 
iq> their code, reports the Catho
lic Register,

’niece "ten eomaMmdmeote for 
teeha^rs’'  .wars woiked out at a

cats * »ss isu s  a* 
ts i csss ifiics i Msii m sicsi Mcinv

Strange PsrtAeni

A  Prgadse TirBe Kept
Pierce J. Gerety is s  milder 

xftS" Uum Edward J. Osrai. And, 
tsking the job  that was
OHginally siipposed to bsvis, he 
has alraady been ^ ven  mors 
authority than was ever gl*«n W 
Corel. He has nscaived hts tnstruo- 
tioas as to intent from the Presi
dent himself. Tbs intent Is to have 
ths refugee immtiTi^Uea program 
woric.; He ^  recsivsd, by the 
terms o f hls.sppelntmeiR by 9ec- 
rotary o f State Duiias, and by the 
opsB agrsam srt o f Boott MdLsed. 
«W>nH)toto pSHey sad op iwUsnsl 
pM hoeflR* E l *  might.

The public versus private power 
controversy, flourishing over, the 
Dixon-Yates contract on the 
federal level, is slsA erupting in 
New York state, over ths ques
tion of whelher-lt shall bs public 
qr private enterprise which 
develops- ths power resources at 
Nisgars, .—

Normally, party lines can be ex
pected to hold rather rigidly, on 
such a test- In the :Naw-York In
stance, however, two o f ■ the 
toughest and most consistent bat
tlers seeking to keep the private' 
companies from - getting Ntsgsrs 
are Republlcsns, Robert Moses of 
the .ststa Power Authority, and 
former Governor Thomas K. 
Dewey. The latter has Just re
quested an opportunity to appear 
befora the Public Works Commit- 
tqe. o f the House at Washlngttm, 
which is considering a bill which 
would turn the project over to the 
private compenies.

Moses has already disputed the 
legal right of the federal govern
ment to iegtslste concerning, and 
give away, something he contohds 
lies within the sovereignty of New 
Y ork. state. At any rate, in . New 
York state, we have a curious po
litical situation in Which two 
Democrats, Senator Lehman and 
Governor Harriman. are battling 
sidCf.. by side.yHth Republicans 
Moses .and Dewey, for k. point, o f 
view which certainly goes counter 
to ; the kind of power policy .in 
volved in the JBUsenhower ad- 
minlscration's'' letting of the 
Dixon-Yates contract.

It seems that.. when a great 
natural teaource is.located in your 
own backyard, .your attitude can 
slip away from Idsology and prin
ciple. so that evsn Dewey, normal
ly regarded as a.great private en
terpriser, feels rathsr pasaionste- 
ly that Niagara "belongs to the 
peofde." '• - -r - •

D E V E L O P I N G  r- 
P R I N T I N G '  3

HERM'S
CAMEkA AND PBOTO SHOP 
IN NASSirr ARMS STORE 

ISM Mala SI, ML aiMS

Kirsch Veftical Blinds
CUSTOM  M ADE FOR Y O U  IN MANCHESTER

** - *
Like all Findell products, Kirsch 'V E R T IC A L .- 
Venetian Blinds are quiditjr-checked f  roih tne**- 
ureiQent to the f  ingl installation by our experts.'^ 
They are made with M ETAL SLATS that tilt 

, to ju st the correct pontion for correct light ■ 
.  and ventilation control •. .  . draw ACROSS your - 

window like* traverse draperies. Kursch Vertical. 
BUnds are revoliitionary^n their operation and' 
decorative treatm ent.. Cali Mitchell 3-4865 for  
an in-your-home demonstration.

f i n d e l l  m f g . c o . -
M A N C H E S T E R  G R E E N

PTIONS <
COMPOUNDED ^

"IN  W H ATEVER  
HOUSES I M A Y  

EN TER, I W IL L  GO
FOR THE BEN E FIT  

;  T- OF THE SICK”  *
'(A uthor's nams bslow>
This fam ous" oath, 

sworn by every* Physi- 
ciant -dedicates him to 
your welfare. There are| 
many easier ways to earn 
a living than practicing 
medicine, but!no better 
way.

W e Pharmacists swear
a similar oath and you 
also can depend on us to. 
live up to that pledge. 
W ith gk-eat pride, we co
operate with your Physi
cian, for the benefit o f 
your health. .

YOUR PH YSICIAN  
CAN p h o n e  

/  M lt^ H l 3-5321 
W H EN  YOU NEED  

_  A  MEDICINE

Pick up your prescrip
tion if  shopping near us, 
or let us deliver promptly 
without extra c}targe. A  
gTMt many people en- 
tnrst us with the rupon- 
sibility o f filling their 
prescriptions. May we 
comiiound yours?

W M cftiii
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street
•QuotsUoa by HiraocraUs 

,400 BLC/'
Copyright 6W2-56

SBBftaB

rad mats. 
Go to

UNWANTED h a ir  f o r Ic v r r

Why M  nasIgliGy |Mlr sa yoar faas wU 
jaar g to i toaha. le t  rm  fi«e  ysa af tUa 
aaatol iaaHrap toiavar. My medically ai^ 
p ta ia i sss«ha6 Is sals, parasaasat aad will 
aaOaMT tha aUa.

MARY C. WARD. ft.N.
tjarttlM  Rtoetrolaglst 

•74 CENTRR RTRRRT TRL. M l 6-M6T 
iUI Wash Ry AppahHawat 

rraa OaasaWatlsaa:

r h  • !  »  f *  w o r n — 1416
WOOO-1899 MJOlly Rodio. WtUY--«h
IfORO—UM  Rastara Staadaid Tlaw WTIO—19M

Tba following program aclwd-^ltfs-
ara supplied by 

managsmsats and ars 
ehsnga wttnout notice.
• t o

the radio 
subject to

AUTOeUISS 
FURNITURE TOPS

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
131 R IS S iL L R r.

OarfiiMlRet”
M k f-7 3 2 2 1

w HAT—M .ws! PeIXs Boa
WCOC—Record Revu* 
WIOfB-B«Mbsll Matinee 

\  l^lC--Bsckillasa WII*
 ̂ WDRC—Woman's Procram

Norman Clouu.r Froaanis

wCQC—Rtcord lUTiio 
V n g^ B a M b all MaUiwe/

I -WHAT—N«wa: Polka Hop 
. WCCC—Redord lUrua 
0  ̂ WKNB—Bawball MaUnea 

W n c —WMow BroM 
WDItes-Cal Koiby 
WOTH—Norman ClouUtr Praunta

MSUhea
■WT7«>-qbe Woman 
W im o-C al Kdlbr

_ WOTH—Norman Cloutier Praatnia
•f^y-W astarn  Caravan

WeeC—Record Review ■
WKWa-Baeeball MaUnea 
W TOW iut Plato Bill'" 
WOmi-Nawi 
WGTH-Bob and Ray 

’ • :U —
'THAT—Weatarn Caravaarccc—Record Review 

SB—BaeebSlI MaUnea

WHAT -Ripper Borenada 
-^ M d  Bveotos Oeentos Oood MuaieW C C C -^ io d __________  -

W KNa-^Bvmlns Sernaadn 
WTIO-Newa ol Uie WnrlS 
WDRC—Tenn. ECnle 
WOTH- -------I-Oabrtal Hsaltar

H A U ^ R K  CAI^DS
fOR Gra du a t io n

North End Phomiaqr
4 Depot 8 «r-M I 9-4H6

Monchesfer'i Oldest 

with Rnest 

Foeilities

TIRED INCOMES
-i- O '
 ̂WR WAT NtAO VOV TOi\ 

ft . Bha-.'-ANYTHiiwYOu WAirr
a. Hsp vouRomwi aau
0 . Arrmamp SmmtUr HsM salsr

nwm H imr pwama «a toe lost. 
4 . CeasalMale Otila mmA ttma 
>> rhiiSiSHfCbii»a t«HMatHmiwr

^ e T . ^ a o f f t ^ s o o
TAn UPTO 20 MONTHS TO RMAY, 
MMIt H lp Hiiae. Ml at ken anek yea NML'ftfti <Rt RiCttlifY fUCtf MMtflUllRyWP'
***.*f4i ?Sf.JftfiSSfrMl Wf Ô ŴMTMlwMe* wt̂M OOO DPI Oft CftHb
b  Ciwislikt» CwllSiill4 » fllw li 4

(RxoeipU from an (lasolicitsd letter)'

Dear M r. W e st:
W e were very pleased with every

thing and thought . . .  looked especially
welL . ■ ■ ....................

ESTAILISHED JJ74 •

Koiby 
and Ray

WKMB—New«; Spnrte WTIC—UNU Radio Lana WDRO-Qal Koiby WGTH-Bob and Ray .
‘R iuT-U ail ol Rcoorda \. WCCC—Record Review " \WKNB-Baaeball Requeet MaUnea WTIC—IWU Radio Laaa

^^lY-N ew a , -..̂ TC-eOoed Cvenins 'Oood Muaie WKNB—Newe; Sports Wnc-NewaWime--Newi; WeaUier ^Wlanter \WGTH-^ewa;
wHAy-apMJtot?HAy-«pmitoltt ow Spnrto X 
WCCC-^GoTO' Eveotos Oood Mu4e 
WKNB—Oton^ Dale 
WnOi-BtricUr Rtiorta 
WDItC-News: Weather 
WOTH-Plano Poiiratla

•’R h a y -R uopm deranado 
WCCC—OoodEvenIns Good Muile WKNB-DInner Date '
WTlC—Oiav Club 
W DIW -q. bombardo * 
W O T B -im  Ntorn 

St4S- *
WHAY—Supper Serenada 
WCCC—Good Evenlns Good Music 
WONB—Vasabond 
WTIC—Thro. Star Kstrp 
WDRC—iAwell Thomaa 
WGTH-Cbarlcs Norwood lit e -
WHAY.—Supper Serenade 
WCCCi-Ooo«f Evening Good Music 
WKNB^Eventos Serenade 
w n c —M n  'Em Asnto 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WCTH—Pulton Lewis liia -WHAV—Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC-SnIn 'Em Again 
WDRC—Tenn Ernie 
WGTH—G. Vsndercook

Television Programs 
' On Page Two

'WHAif—Supper Serenade 
WCCC-OoTO Evening Oped Miiaic 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC-Uoe Man’a rtunUy 
WDRC—E R  Murrow 

 ̂W OTH -Lefi Go to Town.
*‘tntAY -M artoe Pngraro ' x

WCCC—Oood Evening Coed Musla WKNB-Muslc 
WTIC-Loaa Habgkr 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WOTH—rep Secret Pllea 

• lU -
WHAY —CbrMopbem 
WCCC—GoTO Evening Oood Muaie 
WKNB—Muaie 
WTIC—LpiM Ranger 
WDRC%-Mr. Keen 
WGTH-Top ttecret files 

SlSS--
WHa Y—Western Caravan - WTTiJ-Menry J. Taylor 
W D ^ —Godfrvy Taiert Seoula 
WUTO-Sgt Preston of Yukon 

• tŴllAY--Weatan Caravan - 
WTIC—Boston Pops Orchestra. 
WDRC—Godirey ‘raiem Seoins 
WGTH-Sgt. Preston of Yukon •iH -
WHAY —WasSsm v^aravan 
w n c —TeletSionn Boor 
WDRC—Perry Come 
WOTH-Ncwa: History 

•tlfr-
WHAY-Wsstcro Cfuwvfca 
w n c —TelepiiniM Ilour 
WDRC-Btar Crosby 
W G TH -^i^igbt Story

t isa -
WHa Y—Wsftem itoravaa 
WTIC—Biuid Of America —  
WDRC-*,ABMa 'n' ATOy — 
WOTH—Voice of nireatone

’ 3 h aY—Western Caravaa ' WTIC—Band ot America 
WDRc—Amos 'n' Andy 
WOTH—Voice of rireetone
WHAY-Naws: Nlta Watch 
w n c -f lb b a r . Mollv 
WDRC—Moods for Romanca 
WGTH—B. P. Morgan 

M :U -
WHAY-Nows: Nlta Waleft 
w n c —OildcrslMve 
WDRC—Moods tor Rontanct . 
WCTtf—Cat Jackson 

HiSS—
WHa Y -N ows: Nlta Watch 

■ w n c —Meet the Press 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WCTH—Dlstinguisli^ ArUsU 

14:44—
WHAY-News; Nlta Wateb 
WTKV-Meet the Press 
WDRCVwMooda for Rdniiknce 
WGTH—DlsUngulshed A rti^  

lliS S -
WH AY-Nows; Nlta Watch 
w n c —News 
WDRC—News; AWianan
WOTH—Nows

tl:U — J '  .
WHAY -N epa; Nlta Wateb
w nC -SporU
W D R C -^I Koiby 
WGTH-Sporto II ;M -WHAY -Ntte Watok 
WTIC—SUrllgtat Serenade 
WDRC—Dance Orchestra
w u ra -s ig n  o n

tt;44-
WHAY-Nile Watch 
w n c —Starllitot Serenade WDRC—Dance Orchestra

Warren Receives 
Amherst Degree

Amhant, Mass., Juns IS UPi— 
Chief JusUce EsrI Wsrrsn, who 
almost missed the commencement, 
rnceived an honorary doctorate in 
lawn at Ajnheret College's 134th 
gradustion ysstsrday.

Justice'W am n, whoee ^lane 
ran into bad weather, had to land 
St a Prondencs, It. L airport, then 
boaided a public bue headed back 

Sprlngfleld, Maas. ’
Stats Ptftics interespted the bue 

in Connecticut and apwl the Chief

•NUntttMPMMNftlMifiiriftftMDHR

VDDIMMR

s m  l»Bb. MNsflCtM m
•Vlt 1 -tij« 1 $ tJk 
»SS  1 MJt SitItMMM

^ ’g a a fe ’s a a a a ftg jte r
ft b a ib a id ^ y ..- ....

MM.Ii M lf KIIKSAM N  SKV'
td s tfs cr  

w m

eMIkertokesW* '
MANS SUM  tM a U  Ml ASST TOWNS

r n  l o  t h e  P A G E S  i
To take 'the rough edges off your footwork, ju st look up "DANCING 

INSTRUCTION" in the "Yellovt Hr s m ”  o f the phone book. There you’ll find 

A com i^te list o f instructors and schools.

The "Yellow  Pages” are your handiest guide to AbL local businesses'!—

those that sel l . . .  tlujee that buy . .  ^ th^se 

that service., Look there FIRST tohaS you 

iieed things FAST. . , * *:

: "  i S' . 'U I H £ \

TELEPHONE

. /

Salon Comfottably,

^ u m m sA iV

St vJ^MMsT
• >;.•

A '

Abuaadt

%-

a.' .

Now Y o u  can have a Helene 

Curtis X Heavenly Cold W ave
i .

Permanent,, no matter what the 

condition of your h a i r f o r  just

.50
V ■ Plus Haircut $ 1 .5 0

complete $ 1 0 .0 0

a n d  y m i g e t  th e s e  f o u r  fe a tu r e s : ,

1. Heavenly o(4d wave ’ 8. Sparkling rinse 
permanent

8. Conti ahampe^ '•* StyiMl Mt

>•- f4

BEAUTY SALON

988 MAIN ST.. M ANCHtSTER TEL. M l aniiSt

t -

Big Number Join 
One Gallon Club

Juatlcs to Amhsrst—aoms four 
and oRS-half hours lats wid sight 
minutss before hla degree was to 
be conferred., _______ _

llA m  HAVKN OOOTOR DOSa

East Hayen, ju iie IS UPi—Dr. 
Roceo Bovs, Ksalth officer here tor 
the past 10 years, died yesterday 
of a heart attack. He was 37. '

SOBIBirs DAD DIES

Middletown. June IS (Xi—Archer 
G. Kqwell. 77. father of Willism F* 
Newell, a sportswriter for the 
Hartford Courant, died here yes
terday.

U.N. Seen' Unable 
To Halt Attacker

Washington, Juns 13 (ff) — A 
study of tha Brookings InsUtuUon 
concludes that for the foreseeable 
future the United NsUbna cannot 
he relied on to counter qillltary 
sggresstoR

A report released yesterday by 
the non-profit, private research 
group said members 'must
rely for protection "prlmsrlly’’ on 
their own armed fiirces and on 
regional allisnces like NATO. ~ 

"In the present state «ff the

world," U Mid', "they tonnot rely 
on the United Nations.”

The study praised the general 
usefulns#a of ths world organlM- 
tion but expressed doubts It could 
develop a voluntary arms control 
system "so long as relaUona, be
tween the western powers and the 
Soviet Union conUnue to be char- 
seterised by fesT and distrust’^

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GINERAL CONTtACTINft 
RIMODEUNG AND RIPAHH^ft

FREE ESTIM ATES— M O ^ g A g ES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
16 LIBERTY ST. —  TEL. M l 3-8172. M ANCHESTER  
■ ■ H H f t m f t H i f t m m M i i i f t M M i M M H i m H f t i

A d vertiiM  in  l l i e  H e ra ld — It P a y s

O P E N  E V E R Y  
T H U R S D f t Y  E V E N I N G  

C L O S E D  M O N D A Y "

m

W a r e h o u s e  
of W a t k i n s

At the last visit of jtoe.Red Cross 
BloodmoWle the largest number 
yet of Manchester residents became 
members of the Gallon Donor Club, 
while Alfred G. Hsgenow became 
s member of the Two Gallon Donor 
Club. /

Those vgho have donsled a gallon 
are; Janies E. Fee, Mrs. Robert 
Heins, Mrs. Tolsnds Sh eeb^  
CSutrles Luce, BylVester Benson. 
Carl Lombardo, Everett Kennedy,/ 
Carl Shenning, George McLafferty, 
George Hickey, Francis Mahoney, 
Charles McCarthy, Sherwood True- 
hian, Gerald Chappell, Mrs. L>ueille 
Sinith. .MrSr Maye D. Stenger. and 
Ernest Weitlich.

You may have the opportunity 
to start your membership in these 
clubs by calling ~MI S'̂ 111' and 
making an ap^ntm ent to give 
blood on Mdndsy, June 20. 1 ^  
from 12:46 to 5:30 p.m. at. the 
South Methodist'Church.

AIR^ONDinONING
FOE EVEBY BUDOCT 

PHONE
Ml 7 3̂585- ^

WIIX1AM8 ASSOCIAYES 
BdtrIgeTation Sendee

— You'll be amazed! New ‘blue coal’ 
Electric Furnace^-Man heating 

f squipment can be-ialialled for far 
leas than you ever thought possi
ble. And U brings you terrific sav
ings in time, tem ^,and money. 
No fftoccjlfips to the furnace . . .  
BO more uncertainly. Fully auto
m atic^ with new automatic bin 
feed . .  . automatic ash removal. 
And you use America’s safest. 
most economicsl fuel—’̂bluecoaT. 
See how qukkiy the savings pay 

; tor the equipment. Call now!

CLEcrffiL rURfJAOE MAR

W. G. Gliifn n e y
836 NORTH M AIN  ̂ J P ^ X  BUNCH ESTER  

PHONE M I/9 -51U

U.
/

O  d d s - a n d - E n ds^ 
Q u a l i t y  B ed d in g
em ” prices!

•Watkins Slaep Shop prasants. outstanding values' throughout tha 
year . . spacial'purchasat . . ranging up to carlpad lots. Occasion
ally there are a few pieces remaining from these special sates and 
they accumulate in our warehouses, togathar"with odds-and-ands.. 
from our regular bedding stock. So in Juna we clear them out 
quickly . . with^ower prices than aver. Phone orders filled while 
stocks last.

■ Group, j ■ -  choice each piece

Regular values up to 849.50 each pieces The smallest group/6f all 
. . .  just 26 pieces by Steam s & Foster, Simmems and Gold Bond. 
Included are 5 full size and 5 twin size m attresses; 6 full size box 
springs, 11 twin size box springs. Just a few matching outfits if 
you choose early. Refurnish cottage beds at this low price! -  /

Group 2 -  choice 3 8 “ each piece

Mirror 16.95

Former values to |69.60 each p id c e i^ e  biggest group of a l l . .  
34 pieces by such famous makers RRStaras & Foster, Holman-0. 0 . 
Baker and Gold Bond. Included^ate 5 full size and 14 twin size Mat
tresses; two full size and 13 twin sife box springs. Mostly twin 

^qize outfits; Here’s quality At a^big, big saving.

Group ^3^-ydhoice
. . Former v a lu t^ o  869*50. Just 29 pieces in this group of our finer 

quality bedding. Included are pieces by Stearns &  Foster (Establish- 
^  109 years ago) andhHolman-0. D. Baker (Founded 96 years ago)
. . .  both famous for q u a ^ . 11 full size and 8 twin size m attresses; 
7 full size and 3 twin siz^B px Springs. Mostly matching outfits!

Quq în Eeohomiea I

Bas6 69.95

in
Al

N u t m e g

F i n i s h
32.50

69.95 •V-

This is our hew vorsion of Old Ipswich 
Solid Maple . . newly styled with 
raised pbnel drawer fronts, q. new de* 
sign for the scrolled and bracketed 
bases, new bads, new mirrors - . and 
tha new finish is a claar, soft-brown 
Nutmeg color! Choose a piece or two 
. . add more later . . on Watkins 
Open Stock pfbn. , I

and more piecesf
Pieces
119.00
94.50
39.50 
55.00

129.50
94.50

105.00 
. Bed

not sketched include; 
Chest-on-Chest 99.50 
Chest-Desk. 32” 87.50 
Bedside Cabinet 36.50 
Paneled Beds . .  49.95 
Captain's Bunk 115.00 
"IVin Bunk Beds 85.00 
Tw in Trundle . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  94.50

Mirror 39.95 

Uasa 99.50

Back instock again! 
Barbecue Sets 29 '®̂

First shipments sold out so hurry for 
yours! 6^ft. Barbecue Sets with plank-top- 
table and two matching benches. Made of 
clear, clean, sanded Redw ^d, ready to as
semble and stain.
The Deck- Chair adjusts to three positions. 
Varnished frames of sturdy Northern hard
woods have gay-green^striped duck cover
ings. Canopy andlegrest included. Reg. 87.65

Deck
Chairs

6 ' «

•r- ... • V
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fMn*8 Police Arrest 430 
in Catholic Palace Refuge
(O—H»—< tnm  rags Osm\

4 -

M0Atter»d til* mob with taar f u  
•Btf chtmical fo«m.

the pro - OMhoUr« re* 
gmaoed anil eurtcd to march back 
io  ^  cathedral, but they were 
dispersed by poUc« and nrdinan.

Alter order had been' reetored. 
aewanwn entered the Bpiacopal 
■aiace wliere more than 2,000 ]Mr- 
■ooa had taken refuge.

The Interior of the Cathedral 
itaelf waa ctnwn with benchee, 
tablea and deriut which'had been 
pwahed acainat the doora aa bar- 
nero.

The turmoil raiaed tendon to Ita 
higtieat idtch ainot. the church- 
atate dligmte broke out aeven 
aobntha ajgo following Peroh'a 
aha^e that church clementa were 
Bk>tt^ to undermine hla regime. 
O mt^  offlciala have denied the 
Obiuge.

OoncrMB wag callei. into urgent 
gpeciar aemion today. PeroniaU 
h ^ y  leadera were expected to 
fadi out at the church and voice 
aigiport for their leader in the Sen
ate, where the Peronlitaa hold all 
the aoata, and in the loaer Cham
ber Where they conrtol all but a 
doaen of the 19& placea.

Breadoaet to People 
Pwon hlcuwlf acheduled a na- 

tioBwide broadcaat tonight to 
•bpeak to the people."

The wotaeri’a Peronlata party 
aumenond ita mendMra to a meet
ing today to vcdce aupport for gov- 
amment chargee that a ppocee- 
aion of thoceanda of Oatholica at
tempted Saturday to deatroy the 

' Blaoue on the fiont of the capital 
commemorating the Prealdent'a 
M e wife, E^a Peron.

The running dlapute came to a 
head Saturday'night when church 
followera held a Oorpua ChrlaU 
parade in Buenoa Alrea atreeta dC' 
i^ te  a government ban. The gov
ernment charged the Catholic 
clergy Incited the marchera to bum 
the Argentine .flag, atone newa- 
paper oSicea and public buUdlnga 
amd attack aeveral foreign embaa- 
dea.

Satuxday’a Incident and laat 
alght'a demonatratlon confronted 
'Argentina with ita moot aerioua 
aituatlon alnee labor unreal Ignited 
a aerlee of atrlkea and dlaorders 
in April, 1883. That criala reached 
lU  climax in the killing of five per- 
aoha by bomb exploaiona in the 
central plaza while Peion waa ad' 
dreaalng a rkliy.

Commenting on the weekend 
violence, pro-Peron newapapera 
baimered auch headUnea aa "Trea- 
aon and inault muat be puniahed."

Tba government ordered a ban 
on all outdoor religioua ceremoniea 
and proceeaiona throughout the 
country. Moat auch gatherlnga had 
been prohibited aome montha ago, 
but laat Thuraday the government 
allowed Catholica in many citlea to 
parade for the traditional Corpua 
Cbriatl featival .honoring the Bu- 
chariat.

in recent montha the Peron gov- 
ernment haa puahed through legia- 
latfon authorizing divorce, dropped 
traditional tax exemptlona on 
church prOpertiea and fliianclal 
aupport for Catholic achoola. It 
alao propoeea, through 4 conatltu- 
tlonal convention, to take away the 
church’a conatltutlonal 'poaitlon aa 
the atate religion. It haa lopped 
aeveral religioua hoUdaya from the 
Argentine calendar.

In the courae of the aeven-month 
controvert p<nice have arreated 
T7 prieata. An uncounted number 
of Catholic laymen have alao been 
caught in the dragnet—largely on 
chargea of denionatrating lUare- 

'' spaa for Peron and circulating 
leafleta.

In the paat two daya the Catho
lica have diaplaycd their atrongeat 
open defiance aince the diapute be- 
gan.

Newa photograpbera were un
able to aend their picturca of the 
weekend demonatratlona to' New 
York and other worid centera.

The Argentine. Tranaradio Co., 
only company with radiophoto 
lacilitlca, refuaed to tranamlt the 
plcturea. Inatead they aent them to 
tha Com muni catlona Mlnlatry, 
which waa cloaed over the week 
and.

Roman Catholiclam’a atatua aa 
atate religion in Argentina meant 
that the higher clergy participated 
la many government functions and 
government leadera participated 
ofllcially in -emy church obaer 
yaacea.

About Town
Mra. Amoid...Thompaon, execu

tive aecretarV of the local Red 
Croaa Chapter, knd Mra. William 
Belftora, l#f| yesterday for the An
nual American Rad croaa Convan- 
Uon in Atlantic City, Juna 13-15. 
Beth are delegates from the local 
chapter. Mr. Bclflora accompanied 
them.

Morning Star Mothara 
Circle will meet tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mra. 
Pauline Leblanc, 99 Coleman Rd. 
The" co-hostess will be Mrs. 
Blanche Hare. The circle held ita 
annual dinner last Baturday night 
at tha Villa Maria in Glaatonbury

Dilworth-Comell-Quey POat 102, 
Americisn Legion, will meet to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
post home. A large turnout of 
members Is hoped for, as elaeUon 
*of dalegates to the First District 
convention, to be held in Manches
ter on June 36; will be held at 
this meeting. The district meeting 
of the auxiliary will also be held 
on Jtuie 36, that of tha Legion in 
the Legion Home and that of the 
auxiliary at the Waddell School.

Anderaon-Shaa Post Auxllialy, 
VPW, will hold ita regular iheet- 
Ing tomorrow night at 7:30 at the 
pM  home. . 4

Deapite tha rain Yesterday, a 
piost enjoyabla .picnic supper waa 
held by the Manchester Auxiliary 
Police with their wives and friends 
at the home of Police Chief and 
Mrs. Herman O. Scbendel on 
Spring Bt. Arrangements were 
made to set up tables in the large 
basement room of the chiefs 
house and the refiMshment com' 
mittee, headed by Carl X. Higgins, 
aarved steamed clams, clam 
chowder, hot doga, hamburgers 
and all tha flxltngs to the gfodp,

.Miantenomah Triba of Rad Mea, 
No. 58, at their business meeting 
tonight in Tinker hall, will nomi
nate offlccrii for the ensuing six 
months.

Mrs. Otto HUls, Ilf MaimSt, rs 
celved nows y i^ rd ay of the 
death of her brother-in-law, Jo- 
aeph BonvbulOlr, formerly of this 
town, which occurred at the Weat 
H a v e n  Veterans Hospital. He 
leaves hla wife, who la a patient at 
the West A v o n  Convalescent 
Home, and will ba glad to hear 
from. her friends.

Garden Club members are hop. 
Ing for-fine weather thia evening 
at 8 o'clock when they will have 
the opportunity .of inspecting the 
beautiful roses and other flowers
in Miss "Maiy Chapman's garden 
gfter which at 8:80 p.m. they wil 
proceed to Mrs. CTlfford Chaney's,

' All Because
His Cfir StaUeî

\ '
Dtlay in mo'idng his stallsd 

auto from Rt. iW In Stafford 
Saturday 'night began a chain 
of aventa in which'\a Manches
ter man's -car wm  moved 
forcibly off the rom and he 
was arrss^d. on- Ihree mdtor 
vehicle cbiu’ges.
, Carroll W. Perkina, 4'\ Fair- 

field St., had his stationary 
car struck In ths rear by a car 
driven by Allan W. Woods, g3, 
Stafford, but Perkins wks 
charged with driving without 
a Itpsnse, driving an un
registered 'motor vehicle, and 
using illegal marker plates on 
a vehicle when State Patrol
men William Doyle and Walter 
Smiegel inveatigated. Perkins 
was released' imder 875 bond.

TTie impact drove the Per
kins car off the road and 
raused slight Injuries to a paâ  
senger, Kenneth Fitch, SO, 
ThompsonvUle.

Obituary
D e a th s

Gaudino Killed 
In Air 
Famed Athlete

(Ooatbmed froos Pag* CM)
only the UOotir;'! leading ground 
gainer ourir. his junior and senior 
years but also ranked as one of 
New England's ^  oppratlvea.

White in hfgh school, Gaudino 
playtd shortstop for thriso vafalty 
teams and waa a great home nm 
hitter who attracted the attention 
of several 'minor league scouts. 
During tha winter months on the 
basketball court ha waa UiseTted 
and White's most prolific scorer. 
Despite the heavy athletic sched
ule, hp did Jiust aa well In the class- 
room'.

Upon entering UConn Gaijdino 
eyed one aeaaon of varsity base- 
Jl as an outSelder and one sea

son with the freshman basketball 
team. Later he took a filng at pro
fessional baaaball.

Gaudino- graduated from Man- 
cheaUr High In 1944 and from 
Connecticut In 1950 after two yey« 
in ^ e  Air Force and infantry. H< 
was discharged in 1946 and soon 
after re-enlisted in the Air Force 
as a flight cadet. In 1952 he was 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
and graduated at the top of his 
class. .

While sUll In collage.

l> la g  D a y  S p e i^ e r

_ Arthur t-noto
Atty. Stephea EUlett

Atty. Stephen Elliott, prominent 
E3k and charier member of South
ington Lodge No.. 1M9, will be the 
principal speaker at the Elks Flag 
Day ritual tomorrow evening' at 
7:30 at the Elks Home on Bteoell 
St.

Ellickt is an attorney at law and 
also Judge of Probate Court In 
Southington, and ateOrS naval aide 

Gaudino I to the governor.
WUttam Beattie

WUilam J. Beattie, retired cap
tain of the West Hartford Fire 
Dept, and father of Mrs. Thomas 
J. McNally of this town, died sud
denly at hla home In West Hart
ford Saturday morning.

He was appointed to the Hart
ford Fire Dept. In 1910 and served 
several years before joining the 
Weat Hartford Firs Dept, from 
which he retired as captain in 
1946. He had lived in the Hartford 
area for 50 years.

He was a member of the State 
Fire Assn., the Hartford -Veteran 
Firemen's Aaon. and St. Mark’s 
Men's Club.

Besides his daughter in Man
chester, he leaves his wife, Mrs. 
Sarah Welch Beattie; another 
daughter, Mrs. George Scarponi of 
Mt. Vernon, N. Y.; a son, William 
J. Beattie of Warehouse Point; a 
sister, Mrs. Sarah Green of Yon
kers, N. Y., and seven grandchU- 
drM.

Wneral servteea will be held to
morrow morning at 8:15 at the 
Dillon FVneral Home, 53 Main St, 
Hartford, followed by a solemn 
requiem Maas in St. Mark’̂ s 
C hurch ,  West Hartford, at 9 
o'clock. Burial will be In Fairvlew 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today.

Adlai ProposM 
Yantiee Trade 
At Suminit Talk

(CaaManad Ireaa Page Om )
depmda not in spy sense upon the 
Presidiuit alone.

*Tf we tile peoplr are unoom- 
prantelng,” be aald, "if we equate 
nagotlatlon /̂iOi api>eM4>bant, If 
we think war te Inavitable, if we 
regard avtry Soviet propoeal as a 
trick and a trap, if wo thkik that 
vhat .te advanUgeoua for one te 
autonwtioaily dteadvantageoua for 
the oUier, then V* the people will 
have ruled out. bargaining.

"Not oven the Preiideht can 
negotiate If we tie his handp'l 
Stevenson contwided.

‘̂And we shall have to leam mat 
diploi'jscy by hindsight' U  not 
good," ha added."We aiMtu have 
to team not to deilQUiM our rep 
reaeotativea oa trafizn or sus 
picioua characters of Anything goes 
wrong in the fiitdrc,

"Trading used to he coi^dered 
a Yankee talent and I Oiink it 
still by Republicans—if
we don’t pbt our traders Ih a 
strait jacket, or scare them stiff in 
advance;"

played' basketball with ■ a v e r  all  This te one of toe most Impdr- 
Naaslff Arms' tsams In tos Rec ‘ ant days In Elk^m aa U com-

Gaudino'a wife, Jean, their ̂ chil- ^
dren, and Gaudino's mother, Mrs. I
Lucy Gaudino, 28 Clinton St., are | turned ' over* to 'h>aat Hartford 
now in England. Gaudino'a wife authorities.

-'and children have been there about I Originally they/ were charged 
a year and his mother arrived last with carrying concealed weapons 
month. They are expected to fly In a motor velilclf as well,, but thia 
back to thU country later t h i s  charge Waa drop 
week. _ ' 1 police.

'the body is also expected to be

GM Gives UAW 
Same as Foe

according to

shipped home by a lf in a few,.^ s .  * -■
days. I^neral arrangemenU. wW ^ A r r C S t e d
are still Incomplete, are b e i n g '  
handled by the W. P. Qulsh Fun
eral Home.

Funerals

40 Forest 8L,. rain or ahina, for 
picnic supper and meeting. Mem 
bers will bring their own sand- 
wichea and the hostesses will pro
vide salad, coffse and dessert.

Avon Okf Farms Inn waa the 
meeting place of the Lillian Ger
trude Grant Expression Club, 
when the membere aaeembled for 
their f ^ l  seealon Of toe season. 
The date ateo marked toe comple
tion by MUs Grant of 35 years of 
teaching toe speech arts. In 
honor of the occasion the mem
bers presented to her a corsege 
and a leather brief case. The 
original Expression Club started in 
1935 and In 1941 was reorganized 
as an adult group composed' of 
members who had received certifi
cates for certain requlrd work.

Three-Gir Mishap 
Results in Arrest

.{V Coke to ̂ m e 
InBig^ottle

Paul Robarts, pre^dant of the 
€)oea-fXU Bottling Company of 
Hartford, announced today the in
troduction qf.the nei/ Famlly-Sise 
.Oooa-Oola bottle that Will go on 
■ala here this week.' ,

The ncr^'botUp going on sale 
here is a "tig  brother” to the pres
ent 8-oc. b^tle, which is kno'wn 
■round the i-̂ orld.

Ms 'fame is such that durii^ 
World War II. a German prisoner 
■tipping off the gangplank at aa 
ASMrican port spotted r, familiar 
lad M8B lad. tunUiig to an MP. 
■old; *31 «sa yoq have Ooca-Ooln 
h «« , fib ."
. The soft rlrink'te sold in over 70 
countries, according to Roberta, 
la  one instance even the Iron; 
Ourtnia w w  pierced. That was 
whan Gen. Bteanhower sent Mar- 
tihai Zhukov a case of "Coke" af
ter the Soviet military leader en- 
jd(y«I a eottte -fiiBtoir tbo-Poto* 
gam Oonfareaoe.

Oooa-Oola vtm tavaatad Oy John 
•. FMBberioa ir. 18M, a druggeat, 
when be prepare'’ e  eoft drink 
eyrup in Us beck yard in Atlanta 
ustait a three-1 ecx.'ad iron pot 
heated by a wood firt '
. KObertd pointed out that to* 
ea i^  bottUiv aqrlpment was much 
diffarent tbas tod^r'a. "Bottles 
vara washed by d ry in g  buck 
gbiiet in them end whirlinc it in 
enater. T h ^  also taed thoee aid 
fiuhioned sewing mec-hines ,  

with a hrtjh to scour ths
Hs aIso''thinks ths sscret of 

>Oeca-<3oto's sUecsss is best 
fiiqfmf d up ia ths way ths trade- 
mgifc is pbonsUcally Iran sis tad 
gB8m CUaaas: to  CMas, where 
OlfikpCele la a popular drink, it 

*Heke juaa mouth bop-5Ŝ

Patrtela Aaa Soott 
The funeral of Patricia Ann 

Soott, 32 day old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan M. Scott, 174 Au 
tumn St., who died at the St. 
FYancis Hospital In Hartford Sat
urday, .was held this morning at 
the John B. Burke F̂ uneral Home, 
87 E. Center St. Burial was in 
James' Cemetery. “  1 

Besides her parents, the- Infant 
waa survived by a sister, Paula 
Scott; her materoal grandmother, 
Mrs. Pauline Osieckl of New Brit
ain, and her paternal grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mra. C. D. Scott of 
East Hartford.

Apparently. Ykifield St. to 
TbompeonvUle ho)da a jinx for 
Mancheeter drivers, for it was re
ported that a second accident with- 
in one wejk involving local men 
occurred Seturday night.. » 

Elteworth Mitten, 44. of 589 E. 
Center St., n local realtor, wea ar. 
rested 'and ciiarged -with reckleaa 
driving Saturday night/os the re
sult of a three-oa. ac*v.ent at 
stop light,-or the Thotnpeonvllle 
street. He te scheduled to eppear 
in court June 27.

Allegedly he atruok a oar 
stopped at a isd light, forcing the 
aUto into one ahead. According to 
police, three paaeengets to the 
piiddle car, operated by e  Spring- 
field, Moea., driver, austalned 
minor Injuries.

Left Monday Enri R. Booon, 
manager of MoOMten'a Depart
ment Store, austalned eevere heid 
and leg tnjuriee when the car. ba 
was driving left, the road and hit 
a tree; demolisitlag the vohicle. He 
too was traveling 'Ikifield St. in 
Thompeonvllle at the time of the 
ahident.

Apother out-of-town mishap oc
curred laat night when the lights 
o| an Lontomlng . oar blinded 
Heiena .Gauthier, 42 of Lydall SL 
and at the same "time a tire blew 
out, causing her to leave the road 
and hit a tree on Boltoii Bd. In 
Vernon.

She and John RoaaycewsU, 85, 
of -Ellington, a pasyenger. were 
treated for lacerations at the 
Rockville City HoepitaL No ar̂  

■reetwarmader------------

Miss Margaret McChnn 
Funeral

Margi
aervTces for Miss Mar

garet McCann, a former resident 
of Manchee'.er, -were held this 
morning *-t 8:30 from the T. P, 
Holloran Funeral Home, followed 
by a solemn requiem Mass ih St 
James' Church at 9 o’clock. The 
Rev. Francis T. Butler waa the 
celebrant, the Rev. Eldgar Farrell 
the deacon and the Rev. George 
Hugbeo the subdeaoon, Mrs. Jane 
Maocarona was onKsnist and solo
ist. Burial was to St. James’ Cemcr 
tery, where the Rev. John F. Han
non read the committal aervice.

Bearers were Victor Lamore, 
John WelMi, John Rooney. Patrick 
Rooney, Brian Rooney and Thomas 
Murphy Jr.

Woman Injured 
In Auto Mishap

Following Crash
One driver waa arreated and the,

I otHer suffered slight injuries in an 
automobile accident in front of the 
First National Bank on Main St.

I which police said occurred about 
11 o'clock this morning.

Mrs. Elisabeth B. Smith, 45, of ] John J. luUano, o f 207 Sprues 
Talcottvllle sustained injurita re- St., backing out of a parking staU, 
ouirinx hospltaUzaUon when the was later arrested for failure U 
car she waa driving early Sunday carry hte Ucenaa aito r^ tm tlo n / 
morning hit a parked auto on Sum- **^*"*’ ,• Talcott
mlt St. Both vehicles were dam-|vllte, a^ fer^  alight bruises 
•MM evtotiKivciv taken to the Manchestcr/Me-

AxeS^dtog t o V t o . Mrs. Smith morial Hos^Ul by tnVeauAung 
waa'drivtog norto on Summit st. I Kenneth Barker^xam-
aboift 1:33 a.m. when »  ir.in at »h .n
““̂ *ed""her ‘  T h f? to h U * t l^  oPtXijt o «.* "w ^toJ Barker esUmated d m ^ e  to tha 
i S  to^ auto r ig h \ ^ k lS i^ | ‘ wo oar. at about 8 ^ h .
1948 DeSoto parked on the east 
side of the street, owned by Nor
man Dion of Wlllimantlc.

Approximately 8900 damage was 
done to the Smith car. while the 
Dion vehicle had Ita rear end and 
right front fender smashed wheh 
it was forced iip against a tele
phone* pole. The Smith car con
tinued on for several yards, run
ning over some hedges.

(OonttameS from Pnge
cents an hour per employe, like 
the Ford contract. GM president 
Harlow H. Curtice sud it aaaured 
the vast GM auto ^ p lre  of throe 
mora years of la l^  peace.

Curtice;'however, was less than 
enthpslaatic abdut the guaranteed 
plicated and y ill require some time ployes.

'J ■ I - - . ....... .
to fully appniee,”  but OM nevar-
thatoaa had eeecptad it  

OM, Uke Ford, agreed to guar
antee laid off workers 80 to 85 
)er cent of regular take-boma pay 
including aUta unemployment 
componsatldn'beitiifita, for a mak- 
imum of 38 waaks. OM will oon- 
tributa five cents on hour per 
worker toward a |\50 million trust 
to Snance tha plan over the next 
threw veers.

Curtice said that OM. white 
agreoing to tha guaranteed wage
plan, aUll “eamaatly" believes 
that the responslMUty for deter
mining the amount and duration 
of unemployment benefits "rests 
with the l^slatures of the va
rious statas.”

OM ;Vlca President Harry W. 
Ahdarson, top company nagotla- 
tor, Mid tha guarantaed wage 
pteh was identical with tha one 
the UAW-"hegoUated laat week 
with another member of the auto 
Industry.”

OengratoleM Beotfeer 
Anderson told- Rautoer that "I ’ 

hold no reaentment 'toward your 
eftorto to get tooM things for 
your members which you think 
they should have. That’S'Yo“ f 
Jobv And I do want to congrat
ulate you on your Judgment In 
Ing somewhere else first (to Ford)- 
Io s>el II.^denion said he was "happy 
to report that many of toe fine, 
progressive features of tha f lw  
proposal w# mads to thq UAW- 
CIO four waeka ago have been in; 
cenmrated to tote new agree- 
fiept.’?,.

Among thasa ha Itetod:
GuaTahtoed pay raises of six to 

eiitots cents an hour for aU em
ployes In each of the nsxt torse 
years. An extra raise o f at least 
six cents an hour tor aklllsd work
ers.

Pension plan impra|vamenU to 
boost maximum penatons to more 
toon $250 a month, Including eo- 
clal accurity-

Elimination or idddcUon of 
wage inequities for tO.CiOO ,em'

LET USrVfBTYOUR

CALLED FOR AND 
DELIVERER PROMFTLY 
AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

NNE PHMIIAOY
C A U

<->r .-I I-

5
HE MAKES LEMDING A 
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
This it the friendly YES MANaasr o f locel 

FieaaM  Co. He believas tost no one 
should borrow aonocetearily. Ba^ whan ■ Wm  
Is to  a  parson's advantacst ha prorides f d ^  
hate with toe needed eato. 

naim  o m sm m b  h ,  makae borrowiiic a lim ple, friendly trans 
•etien. Ha-makM leone to onm>oyod naan and wenaan, aaorriad or 
tingle. He nm ngae cOnvaniaat tnontoly paymanti.

If you decide that a loon is to your sdvantsM , easni la  m s 
3U M lto/o YES MANagsr today.
~ Ums 888 to $80» on tlgawrs alone

’B e n t^ d a i m n a n c y c a
(̂ ^8888lfi^8EIAl8C8 CfO

Hoover Umt Raps 
U.S. Land Waste

(ContiaiMd
condition." 

But the

P e^  Om )

pport wound up by 
sending that Con- 

the Office of De-

m  MAIN ST.t 2ntf FI., Onw MANCHISTtR
IflltclMlI S-4118 * Ask lerllM  iftSlEANafir

OPIN THUUOAY fVIMNOS UNTIL » PM.
Um  nth M mIkMi d iN ntiinllti WWi

HftHMcwliWiWtoiiMwaTWNkhU l■■llll>w nMMf IWtonnk dlWM w*.

A FE O tIC fIP N  
F A C K A P I...

H OM EOW NE RS
p o l i t y

e IbeaadaddMaMla^
o«te*ael

o dooMfi salt iassmee 
Mid MidieiJ peswflHe 

s fl lneiwi

OWSHwwWtsi•T

 ̂^  aMHd ky tot. Mtoe
...........................

NfiNUBITMkUaW.

IT S E S ft
Center St.

TeL
Ml-9-7665

About Town
Tbs maeting of tha Lodite Aid 

eewing group of tha Emanuel Lu
theran Church haa been changed 
ftom tomorrow at toe home of 
Mrs. Albert Harrison on Myrtle 
fit. to Thursday at 10 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. filime HaUin, 848 
Woodhrldge fit

Oread Chief Jeenle Pritchard-of 
Detroit Mich., and Grand Deputy 
Koî puret Davldeon of Ellen Doug
las Lodge to Hartford wars guasta 
at the meeting of the Daughters 
of Scotia VTiday night in toe 
psMMrfa Ttonpia Otfto wam^pse. 
eeatodsto the Grand Chltf Daugh
ter and to Mrs. Mayy Porter, 
whose 35th ennlvenwry It waa. 
Mrs. Porter was ateo praeentad 
with on annlveraary oaks.

The Woman'i Auxiliary of tha 
and Navy Club will hold its 
card party tonight at toe 

t 8iM.

Tbt Menchaster Fine Art Assn, 
will hold lU annual pleiiic Wsd- 
ndoday at 8 p.m. on toe. gipunda 
•t tha home of )fr. end MrO. 
James 8haahan, 843 Summit S t 
Mamhera are asked to bring 
eketch pads and camp choirs. 
Mrs. Sheahan. Mrs. Joan ’nnker, 
Mrs. Edward Laskl, Mra. J. F. 
Barstow. Mrs. Paul Hafiua, and 
w — MUdrad Lundbsrg are ar- 
rangiag for tola final 'get-together

r  mia

Î uUeT'Schildge Wedding
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The EasUm Star Sawing aub 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. with 
Mrs. Joasph Gallant 89 Olcott 
Drlva.
. Manebaatsr Elmblem Club No. 

251 will e^ rv a  iU first armlvaiv 
■ary at its meeting tomorrow nt 

/S. 8 p.m. in Tinker hall. Mrs. Ralph 
Hibbard, aortal - chairman, ,and 
Mia. Psul Oagna of toe refresh 
ment committee are planning an 

. enjoyabla program. The club 
liaa had a succaartul year and too 
mrtnlwrshlp Is up to 90. The 
present service project te a U l^ 
^ n e  cake sals, with m > t ^  and 
t ^ s  KiUclUng toe ifiam^rshlp. 
At tote final meeting until fail, 
Mra. John Oats* will preside.

Mrs. Frederick W. Geterttr. 87 
Dougherty St. »■ committee from Temple Chapter, 
No. 53. OrjJer of the 
inducting n food sale Thursday 
■t Hate’s Store from 4 p.m. on.

No. 125. 
monthly

Ubarty 
hold their

Patrolman Albert Scabies, the I merely ry osinvestigating officer, arrested Mrs. pees autoori ,
Smith for reckless driving, but she * • "  ^blUzatlon JODM) to 
■will be unable to appear in court 
until her relesM from the hoapltai |

Boys Sentenced 
For Disturbance

Uon :

Thomas O. O’Neill. 16. of 10 
Mints Court, and Richard Zapoc^, 
17, of 168 Woodland St., 'Were each 
fined 850, given 30 day Suspended 
jail sentences and probation for 
six months in East Hartford Police 
Court today for breach of . t h e 
peace.

East Hartford Police sai<F the 
chargea atemmed from an incident 
at about 8:45 p.m. Saturday at a 
Burnside Ave, drive-in rest|aurant 
where they pulled a-khlfe on, the 
proprietor during a disturbance.

'^ e  registration of' their car 
was checked and they were later 
arraeled by Manchester Police and

,  /I

vOO/
•Oj

Radford S^ys Aid 
Plan No Giveaway

i, ■■ _ _ _ _  ■■ 
(Oaiitiraaditrana Fag* Om )
"Theee troopa are srell equipped 

and highly tralhefi." tha admiral 
’added. "Combined with the mobile 
forces which we Can contribute 
they constitute together a bulwark 
of strength on the side of Jthe traa 
worid in the western Pacific. ^  

"Furthermore, the generation 
and maintananca of thte AUted) 
■Ueagth haa permitted the UniM  
States to redeploy ground d|rt-, 
■ions from that area and to r^uoe 
tha total number of troops that we 
muat awLintain on aettva duty.

eat
ble
Ser

Enjoy WORRY-FREE 
Heating - C om fort.

Sign n|t.l|OW  top

A-C Automatic Fuel 
Oil Delivery Service

Fuel Oil 1$ Absolutely Clean

. M E R I C A N O A L  C O

'Od
0h6

with (.IhtiiM 
PoRtlola Fiaisb 
lasid* oad Oat

R ofFRIGIDMRi
Filtra-fiialic 

llfictric Dryfir
.95

- 9 Needs iwvaats
Ixctutiv* nttriMr collects 
ltnf« reaievet ah|acHew» 
•M tm eiilur*

• AiitemaWc Thu# and T888» 
paratwra Ceirirels .

KEMP’S
INOOEPOBATEO7M Ibiii sc — BH <-5«80

C O O K S
B A K E S
B R O I L S
L I  K  ■  A

Matchless Automatic Range
N«w Is Tlw

TlmS
TTO ln y -  '

A  M o teW fit fi

A Efom firtic 

G in  R oE R t MODEL OB55A1.$199.95

or more 
" for your 
Old range

■' $2 fS.
karn abodt th« 

“Mafie-Llta" 
pilot

78% cooler

Other Mcî ic Chef Gas Ronges $139.95 to $339.95

Btere Howe Open Thurt. 9 P. M. AO ether week days 
8tS8 P. M.

M w c lifiii fipr'fi liE R tfit TV , K ocorU  «w d  A f i»H« ece  S to r t  

i i o  c i N T f R s r ,  , C O R . b n  C H U R C H  sr*

T

Dnughtere of
IXMJ, will hoL- -----  ,
,w..niig tomorrow at 7:80 P-""^® 
O r a ^  Hall. Mrs. Ra«hel McNeU 
• a d h #  CSiBintttee wUl serve rs- 
treahments.

Membars of the Green ThTinib 
Cterden Group ^  
meet in front of toe A *  P at 7 
o'clock tomorrow night, and irara 
from there for a tour of the 
and grsaiihouaaa of S. J. H olL ^ - 
cte of MIsa MiUlcent Jonas, in B<  ̂
ton. FoHosrtng tha tour a short 
burtnaas maeUng-'WlU be held and 
rafreehmtnto wlU be a ^ ed .

TPlt# Manchestar Branch of the 
werru WlU hold lU annual newer 
hOsaion at tha Sdiitb Mathodlat 
Church tomorrow at 1:80 pjn. 
Mamben are requtatad to arrange 
fhetr bouquet*.,
tainera for di&very to hlspitate, 
ahutinS and/convaleacent homes.

, -C. Elmore Watkins 
..  and show plcturea of 
trip abt took with Mr. 

to toe Holy Land. The 
of the South Method' 

BCS ha* been invited and 
_  tnteraqted will be welcome. 

MiA George McKinney. Mrs. Mary 
Richmaiid and Mrs. Arthur CfilMn 
WlU aerva too. ^

Mtamrial Tampte No. IS Pythian 
filstera, wiU meet tomorrow at '
p.m. in Odd Fellows HaU. The pro- 

U1 be in obaervance of flag  
ay. A. aortal time with refreah-

MRS. HARLEY EARLE FULLER
Bacon Photo

White gladioli and white eaiH 
nationa formed toe setting at tha 
Somers Congregational Ghiuch 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock 
for the wedding of -Mias' Marian 
Ida Schildge, daughter of Mr. apd 
Mra. Frank J. Scmldge, 483 Gard
ner St, and Hai'ley Earle Fuller, 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Earle Fuller 
of Bloomfield, formerly of Som
ers. The Bey. A. R. Heaps of Rock. 
vUle performed the ceremony. Mrs. 
Helen Sterinick, organist, before 
toe ceremony played "I love You 
Truly", and "Because.”

Thy bride was given in marriage 
by her father. Her s i s t e r ,  Mrs. 
James Wallen of Cromwell, was 
matron of honor. NeU MuUin of 
North Haven was best man. and 
ushers were Keith Miilln of Bloom- 
fiekl, William Keish of Manches
ter, Samuel Ondrus of Somers and 
Clarence Weaaon of Manchester.

The bride was attired in a waltz 
length gosrn of Chantilly lace and 
nylon* net over aatln, fashioned 
with a bodice of lace with lilualon 
neckline and mandarin collar and 
long tapering sleeves of lace. Her. 
fingertip length veil waa attached 
to a sweetheart style cap trimmed 
with pearls. She carried a caacadt 
bouquet of gardanias, white car 
nations and stephatiotis.

The matron of honor chose a ye) 
low gown with matching hat and 
carried a bouquet of pale blue ear. 
nations with yellow stephanoUs.

The mother of the bride wore 
a rose crepe net dress, and the 
mother of the bridegroom, a light 
blue net dress. Both had coraagea 
of white gardenias and carnations. 
The grandmother of the bride, Mrs. 
Mary Klssmann, and the grand
mother of bridegroom, Mrs. Jose
phine Fuller, both wore corsages 
of white and red carhatlona.

Immediately following the 
reception for 250

i ^ i r

Of Scholarship
C o f  C  Aw EPdfi 4 -Y cep  
H ig h  S c h o o l  T u it ib n  t o  
M E C gu erite  B o n n e r

MUs Marguerite 
daughter at Mr;

Mary Bonner, 
nnd Mra. Anthody 

J. i ^ e r  of Taleottville, te winner 
off Campbell Council No. 578, 
Knights of Cohimhus’, first annual 
acholnrrtilp award to Holy TTlnlty 
High School in Hartford. a~ 
nbuncement was made today.

MUa Bonner graduated with 
honors froea St, .Bernard’s Paro
chial School hi Rockville yrater- 
ddy. She was ateo an award win
ner to tha American Ltgion AuxU' 
Isrv tsssv contsst. *

The- award, inaugurated this 
year, Is efoue year tiiltlon acholor- 
•top to tha son or dsMhter of 
member of CampbeU COuncU, re
newable eadh y ^  upon the at
tainment of a sattefactory rscord 
Iv tha studant the previous adhoQl 
year. The scholarship wlU enable 
the recipient to have a Cath6lic 
high school education to preparing 
for his or her life's work.

Holy 'Mnity High School te now 
four years old and te MOrated tm- 
der the jurisdleUoh of toe FrancU- 
can Order of Nuns and Holy Trin
ity ParMi in Hartford.

The winner U toe daughter of 
toe preeent Grand Knight and the 
oldest of a family of six children. 
Her father baa been associated 
with Cheney Bros, for a numbar of 
years, and te also chairman of 
the-CathoHe OrganlaaUons of-Man' 
Chester,

The.iKholarahlp Award Commit- 
tea li made up of the following 
metobera: Joseph GervaU, ehair- 
a ^ , Matthew'm : Moriarty, Jo
seph Connors, Atty. John O’Connor 
end toe Rev. Robert Carroll.

cere
mony a reception for ZOQ guests 
eras held In the church parlors, 
which were decorated with white' 
gladioli and spring flowers,

For travsling on a trip through 
New York State tha bride wore 
a light blue print dress with 
matching navy duster, light blue 
accassories and white orchid cor
sage. After June 28 Mr. and Mrs. 
Fuller will be at home at FiUy 
St., Bloomfield.

Mrs. Fuller, a graduate of Man
chester High School In toe cl.ea* of 
1948, te employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft. The bridegroom, 
a graduate of Rockville High 
School,‘ ls employed at Case Live
stock in Bfoomfield.

The bride's gift to her matron 
of honor was a pin and earring set 
and the bridegroom's gifts to the 
best man and ushers were tie pins 
and.cuff links.

Quick bread recipas sametimasl 
suggest that the batter be allowed 
to stand in its pan about 30 min-1 
utea bafore It te baked. This tech
nique makes for a well-rounded | 
loaf.

gram 
Day.
mante will follow.

Lakota COunrtTNo. 6i. Degreb 
of Pocehootes, arlU. meet Watotes- 
tey a l^ t at 8 o'clock to Odd Fel
lows HaU. All members art urged 
to attend,;, ’an eleouon 'o f officen 
wUl taka place and a new member 
wUI ba aocaptad into membertoip.

Tha Mandtasteir Mantel Health 
fioclaty wUl hrtd a short busineas 
meeting from 7*4o to 8:30 Wednes
day night in toe dining room of toe 
Manchester Memorial HoiipiUl.

purpose of toe meeting te to 
eiect officers and adopt a set of 
l^lawa. Committee chairman wUl- 
atee be announced. All thoee who 
attended the organizetion meeting 
of the eoclety lazt week ere asked 
to attenH, and other. Interested 
people nre invited.

[[H how much you con S8V8

oritt Al-itSTATi;
Auto Insuronct...'

f
FBANK LANGMACK. A x «t 

Mltchdl 9-5650

A U tflin  INSUKAHCB COMPANT

Ktmp's, Inc.
BABTLAND

788 MAIN ST.. Ml-f-5880

N o  P a im ^ T o J l t ,
THIS DISHI

Ctedwen. Iiad tor ttlty

Eierlsito rWi wirti rip* thnrtorry 
Md DAIRY QUfIN todda

After 
the Dance 
Cone te

Dairi Quhr No. 1
Owned mad Operated By— 

Allan E. Coe Jr.
888 Bartteril Bead

Dairf Qroir No. 2
Onraed ead Operated By 

A1 Ellda
887 BOddle Tnraplhe Weat

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
e FOWBEBOLUCD 
e MACHINE SPBEAD

a ALL WOEk GVAEAN3XED 
e FEEE ESTD1ATE8. CALL

MI3"«M7 or Ml 9-4412
CITY PAVING COMPANY

n r BDStMESfi SINCE 19W. TEEMS ABBANGED

RECITAU
BY THE PUPlLS OF

MRS. DOROTHY KEENEY
TUESDAY, JUNE 14 af 7:30 P.M.a- ■ ■ ' . ' ■ '

IN T lte CHAFXL OF
SOUTH M ELO D IST  CHURCH

PAiusrrfi 
PORDIALLY

f r ie n d s  a iw  -
TO ATTEND

•  Yes, toil is e GOOD drug Store. We _ 
pride ourselves on serving adequetcly 
the needs of every household. Turn to 
us coqfideotly for drugs, sundries, side- 
room supplies, nutritional nids; items 
for the baby—in feet, everything n 
GOOD drug store would be expected to 
hkve in itode. Come in often!

• KLCCTRIC MUS MAY IE  PAID 
- HERE.
• HEAD9UARTERS FOR 

HAUMARK CARDSi
• WE ARE YOUR REXAU STORE;

4 D t^ l 8«*

Hum

$2 5 0 0
If

as a trade-in allow ance  
for your old stove

This $251 
offfir jfifids Je m  ^ I h !  Se e

yEEf I

plkEieE deoM r et thE H orN  

fE fd O e s  ̂CEfEpOEy EOW*

Range shown Is n 
matchless Tappnn.

How proud you'll be of your H<findtome new MotehlESfi Gat Range.
You'll be the envy of the neighborhood when you show off the clean, cool, speedy, OEtEEMtie 

way it cooksl All MotcMESS gat ranges have completafy ultra-modern, OEtEEMtic 
lighfiEg! With a super-automatic gat range, you can give them meats with RoEieddfified 

flavors; foods broiled dalicipusly, wiriiOEt smoke; their favorite foods
 ̂ cooked fEfit r ifk f. because you've a chojeh'oTa thousand heats! Select your new__ .

matehlass gas range,'whilE you can still gat a $25 trade-in allowance for your old stoval

Look for this seal! It’s the’ sjTnbol 
of today’s newest, most modecn 
MATCHLESS Gas Ranges, fnade by 
all these famous names:

ARMAIP 
BENGAL '

.CALORIC 
FLORENCE- 
GLENWOOb"
HARDWICK WELBILT

MAGIC CHEF

CA-ESTATE 
IVERSAL 

ROPER 
TAPPAN

Se e  Y e e^

AppUOECE

Raago ahewB la fi 
iEfitchleaa Magic Chef.

HARTFORD 0 / !S COMPANY

.'i r  .•
‘J-



Sense and Nonsense
H i*  wall'known 1st* motor mnd 

■Inctr, A1 Jolson, reported tUa 
one. ,

A  notorloui blmckmmiler hmd Juet 
received her flret honeet-to-*ood- 

I love letter. Hiia w u  the reel 
MoCoy mnd the poor flr l wme 
ptuidra me to.whmt to do with it.

‘'I'm in m 'tight mpot,”  ahe wma 
hamrd to amy. "Thia hma remlly got 
me bmffled. What ahould 1 do... 
frame It —  or him!"

• V 
She 

mfUat 
He —  I  hope to be. 

;u«t atmrted.

I  hear you are a great 

rve  •only

She — What are you doing?
He —' Well, I ’m Uving in. 

atudio and growing whiakera.

He amid, “ Hie body changea 
from youth to old age, aa we 'no- 
tlce when we meet our frienda 
after a period of one or two gen- 
erationa. .. . j'

4- ^ ®hour ajp % get in. 
topa. .Have

Diner —  Waiter, an 
ordered aome lamb bhopa. 
you forgotten them, or have I  had 
them?

B Y  J. B . W IL L IA M S  OUR B O AR D IN G  HOUSE

T  0 0 6 W A  PAST veTue 
WITH A  lOiVtAMAyjWj.MAiOR 

Bat sotAB Bees p co p lc  
SAW VtoOR Pl6 -if»A«TH46i  
AMO MAOS MS A 6000  
O f pea WAKITA <DM6
----------   -£>NLy tMlSTIMB

HWC-kTAPP.^I THANKS A 
ZiU-IOM. PlMc.eWr VNi Mo 

PASTRy tAR^lET/—  IP / 
X EMSR 6 0  O N T V  P  
ASAlMTf !«^LL BE iM S 
SOME BOLE COMRAR7  
ABLE to kiMS LEAR/> 
-~MOW OPP WITH <  
VO O /rM TO lU M S 1 

iMtEaeCTUAU

S O «d 7 H lR T V V ^ «*J ^ ^

•J--

B iAN CH ESTER  E V E N iN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H iS T E B , CONN., M O N D A Y , JU N E  IS . 19S5

Sumiaer And BaIMpllee 
Each boiaterouB entrance 

By my tot
Meana floora to aweep and 

Fllea to awat
—Virginia Raa Mack.

Wife — la thia the garage?
Hubby — Yea.
Wife — Well, aend help aa I ’ve 

turned turtle.
Hubby — You don't want a gaiy 

agA you need an aguarium,

Mra. Allan Barrow^ of N ow  
Bedford, Maaa„ found five aeparate 
yolka in, a aiiigle egg.

— M̂ra. J. R. Vaughara, 
Eaatluunpton, Maaa.

Thicvea who broke. Into Bar
bara Kloberdan’e Denver ^>art- 
ment, took gSO oaah, $49 worth of 
clothea, ate aome potato aalad, and 
drank aome Scotch. Then, End
ing varniah  ̂and a bruah in the 
kitchen cabiiiet, they touched up 
the door they had apUntered to

and apent the tuoA day viaitlng 
the people, A t one houae the 
man waa aapreaaing hla appre
ciation of the aermon in very Com
plimentary terma, whlla. pirating 
the mlnlater to put up hla team.

Hla little aon had ,foUowad v̂ tim 
and after eyeing t ^  mlnlater a 
minute or two exclaimed: "Why, 
papa, you amid he waa a one-hoaa 
preacher, but he'a got two hoaa- 
ea!"

....................... U ....... ............ ..

B Y  D ICE  T U R N E R

A  young miniater preached one] 
Sunday to a rural congregatiafe j

M AJO R H o b P lE

t-19,

—ype n M n ,  J. O , ih M  sur sshw p « o ^  hstw hsd iM s 
^  -gugrsntMd wags- for y — is  <tipy «sN  K tho .

/  ' oxiMnoo' aeeeunt!'*

Boy Moot! Girl -

I
ACBOSft

-Sawyer
and Becky 

'• Thatcher 
4 — and Eve 

. g What boy 
n ' aometimet 
i makci at girl 
13—— Lincoln 

and Mary 
Todd

|l3 Donate,^ 
iKDickHaymet 
. and——
, Hayworth 
l$C6wgcnuf 
niMouth- 

' > breathing 
IS Auembly
30 Smallest
31 Even (poet.) 
33 Employs

54 Musical group 
g Crack letter 

3? War god 
SOEntartaln 
33 Mada amenda 

, 34AmphiUit- 
atari

39 Upbraid 
36 Correlative 

of neither 
S3—— and Alee 

D'UrbervUlc 
30 So be It!
40 Allot ’
41 Ear (prefix) 
43rect 

covcringt 
4S Varied 
49 Enter - 
Si Diving bird - 
93 Border 
OS Solar disk 
94 Ck>I( mound 
‘95 Cape 
OSHUand— ' 
orihwlwy

M W N
I Flapa
3 Wind 

iiMtrumcni
SEmiaury
4 Once more
9 Aeneas and 

Queen—^
g Thoroughfare
T—  and 

women
SSnoops.
SRhadamca 

and——
10 Musical 

diractions .
II ..—  and 

pepper
I? Eater of oleic 

acid
19 Closed car
33 Knifes

Antwtr to Provlout Pusxiat

IE

i

$4 Cereal hulk 
35 Air (prefix) 
29 Attack 
27 lulian boy’s 

^rl friend 
39 Anatomic 

network 
39 Arabian gulf 
31 Moat recent 
33 Declaim 
31 Staid 
40. Boy — girl

41 Baking 
ebambera 
In atovga

43 Bridge \  
43Goddcaao(

youth
44 Burden 
46 Passage In

the brain: ' 
47Proaacutat 
4SPiecta0ut 
90 College cheer

r"r\/1 r r r Idr
r r r
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UNFAVORABLE PUBLICITY THAT COULD 
WRECK THEIR CAREERS/...PERHAPS 
THEIR VERY LIVES/

MICKEY FINN United AxainI BY LAN K LEONARD

m m i u f n g f u o j n m  «

CAPTAIN EASY Tho Raco BY LESLIE TURNER

K U m m \

POOMUML'lMAEMEr
RMLlDmEfNIC

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Yoa Again? BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER

TIC  FLINT Going Out BY MICHAEL O H ALLE Y THE STORY dTf  M A ^ A  W AYNE
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Taft-Rings^one WeddingiMass • .Funerall 
for 79 

|Le Mans N|)ead|
(OsattiiMd hrom P9ga One)

mll46' (373,S0a kifomatcra) |)ar 
hour.

Officials said halting. the race 
would h«va cltittered roada leading 
to the track with the quarter of a 
million apectatora at a time when 
ainbulancea and rescue workers 
Klready ware having trouble reach
ing tha Bite.

Local authorlUea added they had 
no intention of calling off the an
nual evant in the future.

About 40,000 of the spectators 
ramalpad quiatly Uicoiighout tha 
night at the lS.492.kllometer 
cloMd road, circuit aouth of La 
Mans for tha cmitlnuation of the 
race. Two Roman CSatholie prteata 
cMiduetad an aarly morning Maaa 
in the infield yesterday, including 
prayars for the dead.

Scelba Upset Nearl 
In  Confidence Vote |

^Ogaltaned (rona Pag# One)

from elthcp hla own party or the 
Social Democrats M  the. confidanoa 
migtion to be debiated Wednesday 
by the Otamber o f Deputiel.

Beelba'a ooaliUoa en^ys only an 
eight-vote majority in the cham
ber. So the Premier muet win fuU 
backing from his own party and 
his alhep It he U to win the con
fidence vote.

In preparation for the debate, 
the Christian Democrats’ parlia
mentary commiUeea conferred 
moet of the weekend. Many mem- 
bere found fault with Beelba’a 
coaliUon, declaring they would 
prefer to try one-party govern
ment, even though they do not 
have a majority.

Ex-Premier .Giube] 
leader of the
wing of the ChflMlen Democrate., 
attacked the Premier’a record and came the bride of Noel Ralph Taft, 
demanded formation of q̂ n̂ew gov- eon of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph J. Taft 
eminent. Hq aciiUaed Scelba’e U f RockvlUe. in a double - ring

^ wS i1b 3 ! .V m  p i.iw .t l «  Cbiii,:li. Th.
months In 1983, he headed a one- Re\-. Dr. Fred R. Edgar odidated. 
party c a ^ e t  which had th« voting Organist Philip TreggOr played 
support of the Monarchists. the traditional bridal music and

With the party's Chamber group accompanied Harold Baglin, tenor, 
still undecided wbat- course to who sang The Lord's. Prayer, " I 
take! the (3irfiitian Democrats' Love You Truly" and ‘Through 
ganata Oommittee finally gave the Years." White glhdioli, car- 
Scclte* a limited okay for center nations , and palms composed the 
bloc government. decorationa. '

But moet Rome newspapers in-. Presented in marriage by bar 
terpretad the wording of the reeo- father, the bride waa attended by 
iuUon ta indicate that the Chris- Mias Jean H, Smith aa maid of 
tian DSiMcratfl want the cabinet iionor. Brideemaida were Mlaa 
revamped laith fewer ministers Marlene BUmon. Northfleld, Maaa, 
from other parties. - cousin of the bride; Mrs. Carol

Bcalba’s ptaseht cabinet hae camey, - Rockville, eUter of the 
aeven Social Democrat and Liberal bridegroom; Patty Ann LaFlamme 
ministers out of 21 poeU. The flower girl Marshall E. Hodge 
minority Republicana and' several w-as beat man and uahera .were 
apUnter TacUaog also support the George 3. Ringetona brother of 
govemment, the bride, a'-nd John Camey,

AfkUiag to the Premier’s woea brother-in-lew of the bridegroom, 
the Social D erooeraU 'N ationa l The bride's gown of Chantilly 
Council last night laid down long and satin waa designed with 
and tough terms for their contin- ^  empire bodice, its sweetheart 
ued au t^ rt The council declared gackline edged with irMeacent 
"coilaboratlon. is no longer poa-1 aequina. The loag aleevea tapered 
aible". unlesa Beelba'a government a point over the wrists. The .full 
pusbaarThrough a aeries of the with inset of pleated nylon,
Socialiata’ favorite projecU. « terminated in a full length traUi.

Leading the list waa passage by Her veil of French Ulusion waa of 
parilanasQt of a naw alection taw | unger-Up length and draped from 
give m ii»t pgrtier a better break ^ scalloped pillbox, trimmed with 
in prMoetlOiial returns. The minor pearls and iridescent sequins. She 
allied parttae lost heavily in thq^rried  a white Rainbow ̂  bible, 
recent Biciiwh elecUona in which with orchid marker and atreamera 
tha Chftattaa Daaaocrata gained, of stephanotia and (vy.
The alUea have blamed much of The honor attendant waa attir^ 
their loss on the election law. jn maiee nylon tulle with match- 

The 12-palat SoctaUat program ing face jacket. She carried a fan 
alao indupid demands fer hastened I of maize lace on which were aqua 
farm refoqm aind an immediate I carnations. Mias BUmon and Mra. 
crack down on income tax evaders. 1 Carney's gowns were similar in 

Scelbcwould have a hard time | style U> that of tile maid of ,hono£ 
getting aome of hif own Ctariattan The former waa. in lavender and 
DemoenUa and Uheral alhee to her fan of the acme color was 
agrea W all the Social’Deroocrata'| adorned with yeUow _ Mra
potnta. . • .

Pair Bound Over 
O n Theft Counts

Miss Marlme Esth^ Ringstone.^aad her flowers yellow rosea.
•W* ** daughter of Mr. and Mra. George
li-Scelba c. Ringatone, 38 Edward St, be-

U a n o r G ra iiu a tf

Two youths from other towns 
were bound over to the - next - ses
sion of Superior Court in Town 
Court this morning on chargee of 
theft and deatruclion ef private 
property, under $500 bohda

Albert Arsenault. 18,' Rockville, 
and WlUlam HtoMk. 17, Btafford 
Springs, war* brought here orlgl- 
naily, feUowing a Glastonbury 
court aacalon June 6, to face 
charges they broke into an outdoor 
vending machine at Scranton's 
Sales and Service, ToUand Tpke., 
May 10. This waa one of five aimi- 
lar offenaea they uq alleged to 
have commltted-eH thk same day 
in aa many Connecticut towns, 
police aaid.

^ n d  in Glastonbury waa aet at 
$500 when they were bound over 
to Superior Court from that'town's

Asaiatant .PToaacutor Richard 
Law aaid he felt thU would cover 
the youths so Deputy Judge John 
J. O'Connor did not require, a new 
bond her* Tha two charges, and 
any others which may be made,, 
will probably be considered ail at 
once by Superior Court

Court Caseŝ
Talcottville Man 

Fined on 3 Counts
Robert W. Sanborn, 21, of Ver

non Inn, Talcottvllle. arreateiLyaa- 
terttaj'^by Patrolmen Walter Fer- 
guaon, WM fined a total of $48 in 
lown Court thia morning for three 
driving infrecUona.

The cfaargca and fines were: 
Operatingta motor vehicle without 
a., driver’*'license, $20; oj>pei:atlng 

dnectlve

three wore matching picture hats.
The flower girl was dressed in 

maize nylon tulle, with net yoke 
and tiered Skirt. She wore 
wreath of aqua floweiw on her 
head' and canied a colonial bou 
quet of the same flowers.

Mrs. Ringstone selected for her 
daughter’s wedding a gown of 
mauve rose lace and chiffon and 
the bfidegfoom’a mother, wore 
light blue nylon lace bver taffeU 
and navy Mue acceaaoriea. Both 
mothers wore while orchid cor
sages and aasiated the bridal party 
at a rebqpUon for 300 gueaU in 
White Eagle hall from 3 to 7 p.m. 
Decorations' were white bella. 
atreamera and June roses.

For her wedding trip the brldq 
chose a dress of lavender print, 
with matching coat and white ac- 
eessoriea On their return the 
couple will receive their frienda 
after June 19. and will occupy an 
apagtment In the Marcln building, 
808H N. Main Bt.

The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School In 1992 
and ia employed aa a telephone 
operator at the Prott a»d Whit
ney Aircraft. She gave to her 
attendants, chains with heart 
pmutots. .

The bridegroom a^ graduate of 
Rockville High SchooL class of 
1990, served three years with tht 
U.S. Navy and is a sheet metal 
mechamic. for Pratt and Whitney. 
His gifts to his best.man and uah- 
era w fi*  US claai>s and cuff links.

I<taraay’a gown was. o f mint green

a moto*' vehicle wtUf 
brakta, $15; and failure to hange 
his- address on his motor vehicle 
registration, $3.

Both Abu Haydar,.32, of Groaee, 
Be. Mich., and Cliarles Buttero, 
Hartford, were fined $21 for bleed
ing. The arresting officers were 
State Patrolmm dtaries Sanga 
and Peter Lawroon, reapetlvely.

Albert A. Grenier, 36, fined $16; 
Flortan K. Bolduc, 21 of 30 Ford 
Rd., and Clarence B. Walker, 30, 
of 8$ Ash Ct.. both fined $14, 
were all found guilty of viotatioos 
of tha rules of the road.

Charles H. Oox Jr., of Birming- 
l;am, Ala., arrested Batueday ^  
Patrolman Raymond Peck, for
feited a $10 bond for passing a atop 
sign.

John A. Prsybyliakl, 34, arrested 
by Ognservatton Officer John Gris
wold Jr,, was fined $6 for angling 
without a/Ucense.

Rusae]} E. Johnstone, 18. of 49 
Garden St, charged with breach 
of the peace, had hit case contin
ued Until June 32 undM- $1,000 
bond. Chief Herman O. Schendel
-̂----

WlUtam Jebaaea Moaate

WiUiam Jidinson Munale, son ef 
Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam MunMe of 
3$ Adelaide Rd., received a Bache 
lor of Science degree, magna cum 
Laude, from the CoUege of Liberal 
Arta at 'lUfta University, Medford, 
Maas., 'ijt commencement exer
cises yesterday afternoon.
. Active in campus activities dur
ing his four years at Tufts, Mun- 
sle majored in chemistry-biology. 
He was a member of the Lambert- 
Kingsley Society, the honorary 
biology society at Tufts, msmber 
of the chapel committee foe two 
years' and college organist for 
four years, and waa on t ^  dean's 
list for three years. He'was the 
accompanist for the Tiifta-Jack- 
son Chorus for four years and 
student conductor of the daorua 
.for two years. He waa atao or
ganist and choir director at the 
North Street .Gongreg^ational 
Church in Medford for ,two years.

nils fall he will enter the Col
lege of Rhysiciahs and Surgaona 
at Ooluihbia University.

Arrests Spark 
General Strike

(Oeatlaa^ from Page Oae)

counter any recurrence of atrike- 
sparked riots last month in which 
United Presa cMrespondent Gene 
D, Symonds and three other per
sons were killed.

The British Army imposed '<i •  
p.m. to 6 a.m. curfew on its troops 
and their families. Army children 
Uving away from campa were ex
cused - from attending mlUtary- 
operatad schools.

Three of the unionists arrested 
are leaders of the Singapore Bua 
Workers’ Union, one la general 
affairs officer of the Malayan 
TexUU and Mill Workers' Union 
and the fifth is a CTiineae high 
school teacher active in union af
faire.

Police today announced the ar
rest of a sixth man, a bua com
pany employs. More arreata were 
expected.

gency regutationa dacratd in. 1948 
to d ^  with the Communist guer- 
riUa rabelllon in Malaya. Aboli
tion of tha emergen^ decrees 
was a major campaign, promise by 
MarshaU’s labor front before its 
election victory last April.

The emergency regutationa per
mit those arresM to bg held for 
two years without trial. Red ban
ners at once aprouted in various 
parts of tha city demanding their 
release. ■ TTia tuple 's Action 
PartyT an extreme left .wing- or- 
ganiMtion. demanded that the 
prisoners bo roloasad or brought 
to trltl.

.Tho governmont said in a gtata* 
ment iL t  night tha arrests ware 
ordered to counter an earlier call 
for a one-day general atrlke to 
have begim today in support of a 
44-day-oId strlko by harbor hbard 
clerks.

The statement said tha govern
ment-"considers thia-threat to be 
a direct form, of political co
ercion endangering the immediate 
welfare and security of the peor 
pie. Accordingly the arrest has 
been ordered of a number of peT-. 
eons apparently responsible for

? A C «  B L S V H K

w oS^STlSISbs!!?
Sizes U '4 to 84H.

M  A N O U T U T
606 Bast BUdAe Tumlha < 

Opea Daily 9 A. M. 9o B F. K.

Chief Minister David MarahaU | organising this threatened strike 
ordered the arreata .under emer- for, political purposes.

said Um charge covered an alleged 
serious morals offense. The of
ficer who made the arrest yeatar- 
day was Sgt. George Dent.

Also. Valero J. Malnville, Hart
ford, charged with non-support, 
had hla. case continued on a day to 
day basis.

WINDOW SHADES
GrME, Whit*, Eeni

*m*_-B- ^BIB-
VWSIIQOIV

HOLLAND HNISH
A A  Made to Order 

^  ■ • O T  With Tour RoUera

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

«99 Main 8L. TaL MI-9-4501

COAL FIRfcMEN \

Satam. Ore. (JP) — Owners of 
seveM ^d buildings donated them 
to^ct ftramcn aet small fires and 
eXpdrinumt with new spray meth
ods of fighting blszaa: The firemen 
hsd su(^ a tougir-v time getting 
fires started in one rain-soaked 
building thw pnt oft further at
tempts uMil a little s u n s h in e  
m s ^  tne job less difficult.

E  J t  C L  U  S  T V  E  . . . . .

) ' 4 * 1 l i a « M a u i a i j

BINGO
ELKS C A R R IA G E H O USE

ROCKVILLE

Every Tuesday Night
Fr** Trâ sporfotimi by Sihr*r Lcm* I«s 

Ltovbiy Orony* Hdl «t 7 f  .M.

H E A L TH
^  . . Your Moat Vahiabla 

PoesesMeat
Guard It weB—with tha aid at 
your phatnactat aad phyMelaa!

PINE PHARMACY
«ta  Ceater St.*>TeL M l B * n «

FORD DEALERS'
SINUAL
USED CAR
(HfARANCE

SALE

/>

Oil Heat

QUAL OPEN
THURS. m A FRI. 

UNTHI >
•UDGn TERMS

COSTS
a t

l e o a t '

NorthMii ChnMCticiit OH Hoot Anoeiotio*, hie»

EXPERT SERVICE FOR 
ANT TTPE BURNER!

Hotter
INobllhealg tool

TNCAirTMST«LKIlTl

Let iuehadt your burMT 
for h « t  lo a —adjuat it— 
dean i t — otaka aura you’ll 
get eompteit eombuttioe 
when you need it.

i t  Wa have tha toola, tha 
aldll and trained minpowM 
to do tho job right

fr-Con4>tata Fuel Oil Sam* 
ico,too.jhutomatiedeIiT«F 
— (mo haat-aaving 

-trainedr*rfUMa diiifarar --

i t  HotUr MobdhttU-emtaiim 
all tho heat anlta your 
burner can ponibly uae— 

. burns deanly, '^completdy*

r

Mobilheat
SOCONY VACUUM HFAT N-. OIL

CAU MITCHHI 3-S13S FOR TOP QUALITY 
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNOtS ^

M O R IA R TY  BROTHERS
YiS CENTER tt, MANCtiRSTiR
_______a:__-______ k___ _^ '

^  SH Q Q ^
;

REMINGTON 60
DELtiXE —  

REGULAR PRICE S29.S0

Special O ffer $22 .00
FFItb Old ciectHe Sbever As $7.60 Trade-la

SHAVEAINSTER
REGULAR PRICE S27.S0

-SpeciaLO ffer-$2Z .s6
With Old Blcetrie Shaver As $6.00 Trade-In

FREE
'  14.DAY HOME TRIAL
I f  within 14 daya he doean’t enjoy 
the best and fastest shave, then're
turn the shaver to us. Your money 
will be cheerfully refunded.'-

NEV^ SCHICK
REGULAR PRICE . S2B.75

Special Offer $23.75
With Old Electrlo Shaver .

As $5.00 Trad^In -..r . '

ii

ytaOihfe' t a i f t io a p r

jOniy $19.95
ASK TO 'SH THS NSW NOSUCO KOtASY EUCTMC SHAVES'_______________________  '____ ^ • • - ____

YfM.mciy briny in hb oM •l*ctrte sfiav*r for fnN trada In oHowonc* 
E R t a ^ ' t rAFTER I Day.

PAY ONLY SOe WEEKLY 
AIR-CONDITIONED.

ST. \y*'

V
• / \ v-*'' ■* . ."-i'J ..
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Tiger Jpnes, Durand© 
Meet Friday at Garden

K«W' Torfc. JuM IS <JPI— T̂kli ‘u««torm Juat befort the first preltmt- 
wMk batwMii title flchU" n**y was to. start, has been re- 

“ !  « , scheduled for tonight will Al
with Archie Moor* and Bobo t>H Andrews of Superior, Wls. and  
BOB trainlnr for their June 22 Detroit in the main
bout and Carmen BaaiUo and Tony , event.. .Larry Watson subs for 
JM farco resting after last Fri> James J .  Parker as an opponent 
day's action. ! for fiobby Spaeth of Topeka, Kan.
^Little Raton Macias, the MexU ' at Dalian Thursday.. .A Nino 
can’ “Mii^ty Mouse" who is rated ' Valdes - Bob Baker heav>’welght 
worid bantam champ by the Ma« i match is <in the making for July 
tiesial Boxing Assn., . meets Billy 20 at Miami, winner to get Rocky 
Peacock of Loe Angeles in a non- i Marciano in the fall
title 10-round match Wednesday | — -̂------------
night (ABC-radio-TV). Macias 
mate quit 
Chamrem

YKBTKBOaTt BESiLTS Americas Leacae
nereland 10-7, New York 3-3. 
Banimore 70. Kansas City 3-3. 
Chlcaso 1-3. Washlnfton 0-4. 
Boston
Pittsbursh 
PhlUdelphla 

pp ratn>.

i^beirolt tpp-i^ni. 
NgMsaal Leacae 

(h U . MllwsMer 3-3.13, Clnclnnali 3 (3nd-
Chicagn S-3, Brooklyn S-3.
New York 3-5. St. I-ouls 33 (13).

quite a hit in his bout with i rf~\lwTwwaw-aaga tf^ g e g h llT b  
lim  Songkltrat of Thailand V i y i l i p i C  V r r O U P
raeeh He will he ahootinc tf M , M.

Opens Meeting

S t w .  V p rk  . Ĉ icmfo - ... 
CUv^uind^ c. 
D etroit . . . .  
Boston . s . . .  
W aflhlngtnn 
K anM n entv 
BaU(mor© .,

STANDINGSAMwlniii
W...............n 3

...............33 1

...............33

..............3(y

last March. He will be ^looting 
for his 15th straight

Ralph (Tiger) Jonea, the Ton- 
kers, N. T,. middleweight who al- 
tvaya aaems to give the fans' a 
good nlght’a. work, eveh.if he loses, 
boscaa Ernie Durando, the wild 
alugger from Bayonne, N. J.. Fri
day Bight (NBC-radlo-TV( at 
Madlaon Square Garden. Both loat 
their laat starta, Jones to Eduardo 
Lmiaae. May 13 and Durando to 
Kid Gavilan Feb. 4.

After the Jones-Durahdo bout 
tha regular Friday night season 
win ha finished at the Garden al
though one more bout remains on 
tha VMday TV achedule—Vince 
Martinac and cniico Varona, at 
Byrecuae, N. T„ June 24.

Tli« Garden will have boxing on 
occaatqnal Wednesday nights dur
ing Uw summer, starting with 
Floyd Patterson-Archle McBride 
July fi.

Isaac Logan of Cuba and̂  Lud- 
: Ughtbum of British Honduras 
togethar again tonight at St. 

'trholas Arana in New 'Tork. lliey 
met May • at the same arena ’with 
Logan winning the decision in 
dose scrap.

Ughtbum la subbing for Virgil 
Akins, 'Who withdraw because of 
a sprained wrist. The bout will be 
seen on Diimont-TV.

Hie Astoria Sporting Club of 
Freeport N. Y. will try to operate 
without a TV contract, startlni; 
TOsaday. The opening show will 
feature Rinso Nocero of Brooklyn 
and Vic Cardell of Hartford, Cimn. 
In a Idddleweight match. The 
ehib expects to run every Tuesday 
through the summer months

Hie Saginaw, Mich, card, washed 
out Thursday night by a sudden

FORD DEALERS'
TUIINUAL
USED CAR

mum

Paris. June 18 W ^The Interna
tional Olympic Committee opened 

week-long meeting at the Sor- 
twnne University today with 
the main busiheae on the agenda 
the selecUqn of sites for the iSdO 
gsmcp.

Otherwise, there isn't expected 
to be anything excep t rwtlne dis- 
cusskma of Australia'a prepara
tions for the 1856 games snd vari- 
oOs .iterpretatlons of amateurism.

Avery Brundage of" Chicago, 
President of the IOC, recently 
toured Austrsiia and took the 
country to task for not being suf
ficiently advanced in it* prepara
tions. However, he now teems 
pleased .with the progress and it's 
douMful if he will offer any more 
criiUriam.

Toured Rueela
Brundage also toured Rueela 

last year and is expected to diS' 
cuss Russian athletic pi?(N:edurea 
and methods. H* qald in the United 
States that he was of the opinion 
that the Rueelans. were following 
the Olympid ru.es.

About 60 IOC representatives 
were ex|>ected to attend. If the 
figure does reach 60, it 'will.be the 
biggest IOC meeting ever held.

The-lieadlng contenders for the 
IMO-aummer games '•re Rome and 
LaiwanM, with Detroit, Mexico 
City Brussels', 'Budapest ahd 
Tokyo also having a chance. Inns
bruck, Austria, is La  No 1 candi
date for the winter games, squaw 
Valley. C^U., St. Moritk  ̂ and 
Ganniach-Partcnkircben also are 
bidding tpr the winter section.

-<__ _̂

Yesterday's Stars
^^ttlng—Vic Werts, Indians — 

Poiqided two home runs, one in 
each giune with a man on base to 
lead Cleveland to / a 10r2, 7-3
sweep of the doubleheader with 
the New York Yankees.

Pitching—Paul LaPalme, Car 
dinala— Hurled seven' innings of 
scoreless relief, permitting only 
two singles, and doubled in win
ning run in the 13th Inning as the 
Cardinals nipped the Giants 6-5 
after New York had won the open 
er 8-8.
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(No gamca achi-dulrd).

Curry Ties for Third 
In Pole Vault Event

Getting Help from Pitcher

SALE
U-CEKEND FIGHTS

Hollywood—Rudy Jordan, 138, 
Los .Angelea, outpointed Art Ram- 
ponl, 135H, QalOand, 10. ^

. Portland, Ore. —Johnny Arthur, 
210, Portland, outpointed Bob Dun
lap, 106, San Francisco; lO.

Dortmund, Germany —Gerhard 
Hecht, 173'k, Germany; stopped 
Willi Hoepner, 174, Germany,' 13,

■X

I

Football star Joe Curry, aa 
outstanding performer this 
spring with Coach Paul Phia- 
ney’s High track., team, leaped- 
11 feet In Inst S^thrdny’s ^ le  
vault event In the New England 
Intersehobuitlo Track and Field 
rhamplonthipa at Storra. Onr- 
ly'a Joamp gave him B tie for 
third. |dsoe In the pole vault 
and nceorded the Indians tM r 
only points In the annual 
meet.

Masaaohuaetta tallied 85 
points to capture Ita seventh 
straight title. Connecticut 
was second with 63 points and 
Rhode Island finished third with 
83i/| markers.

,«u:;haji,' Cincinnati Hedlegs' huilcr, dives heau first acrosa 
the plate to tie score at 5-5 in sixth inning of yesterday's twinbiU 
opener with Phillies at Philadelphia. Nuxhali s(X>red from third base 
on Ted Kluaxewski'e fiy to right. PhiUiee’ catcher Stan Lopata turns 
after taking throw from Greengrass. Phillies won first game 12-8 
second game was called in third inning because of rain n ir t Redlegs 
leading '4-3, ——

Ed Fiirgbl Shoots 67 
To Overtake Thompson

___________ _ • ;<r '

Washington, June-13 (O ■— Ed«par — and the Auaalea had 560.
Scotland's Eric Brown and John

i l l

When Bantly Advises 
On Home, Heating

Buying ui old houM? Building a new one? Let us give 
you the facts on hating aystems.

If it’s an old system. we’U tell you what you caR 
aspect from it; give you tips on Improving it; or aifiiiie

_____  . ___:_____ ...........-

If it’s n new burner you’re buying, we’H dYpIsin types 
and sizes, fell you their cost plus our reasonable in
stallation charges. We’U also figure your monthly pay- 
■ tn U ;' ' ------- ^

In cither C3uc you’ll get hojnest, dependable informa
tion . . .  We have a 37 year reputation for fair dealing.
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With DUKE SNIDER 
Written for NBA Service

Everybody is in a debate about 
outfield catches these days.

Well, you won't get me into 
it, except that, aa far as Duke Sni
der is concerned, he'll have to go 
some to make another grab like 
he did on Memorial , Day last, sea
son.

It was at Connie Mack Stadium 
in Philadelphia. The game waa 
in the Y2th Inning- and the Phil
lies had the baaea loaded against 
Clem Lablne, .who, protecting the 
Dodgers' 5-4 lead, had twd^men 
ouL — .

Jonea caught one of Labine's 
pltchea and gave it a rekl ride. 
It looked like a lure hit—a deep 
biaat to left center field. They 
tell me Jackie Roblnaon, w ^  
waa In our dugout. looked at the 
bail and atarted down the atepa 
to the dreaaing room. . It didn't 
look good for our aide.

But I took off, my back to the 
plate, and pretty aoon the wall 
ŵ aa In front of'me. 1 didn't have 
any roomj hut the ball wraan't 
8topplng,--80 neither did I.

I gave It that crab mollbh" ai 
ljv«ht into the fence. You know, 
keeping m y  legs’ wide iu«l 'eort of 
climbing up the waH. I aluck 
up my glove—and''we won.

CALL HER COACH 
Waltham. Maas. (An—Adding h 

fencing to a college sports agenda 
is not news. But when the coach is 
a woman—that's news. It happen
ed at Brandeh University ..when 
Mrs. Lisel Oppenheim was hired to 
coach both the men's and Women's 
fencing teama. Mrs. Oppenheim 
has been fencing Instructor at the 
Bostm YWCA for 10 year# and^—TSacond 
has h^n a charter member of the 
Boston Fencing Club since 1939. A 
mother of two children, Mra. Op- 
penheiin will assume, her new 
duties this fall.

Purgol, displaying the kind o( 
pressure golf ycni'd expect from 
th e  'U.S. Open champion. Came 
from behind to win the individual 
title in th e  International Golf 
championships "that'wound up at 
Columbia Ck>untry Club yesterday.

Starting the day four' strokes 
behind pace-setter Peter Thomson 
of Australia; Furgol blasted the 
6.510-yard course with a three 
tmder par 67 that put him Into a 
three-way tie for the champlon- 
ahip.

Sudden Death
Then ha proceeded to ... drub 

Thomson and Belgium's Flory Van 
Donck In a Mhrea-way "sudden 
death" playoff that went Just three 
holes.

The United States walked off 
with the Canada Cup, BVhich goes 
to the two-man team which turns 
in the low combined More for .78 
holes of play.

Chick Herbert, with a. total of 
281, one over par, teqaled with 
Furgol, who had a 279, to take the 
team championshjp-by nine etrokea 
from Australia'a duo of Thomson 
and Kel Nagie, the defending 
championa ''

The Americana had 560 — Even

M a ) o r  i e B q g u B

,  BatUa, S r tr in u .> -K -
Une, Detroit. .Mt; Koenn, Detroit, .Ml; Fewer, Kaaaas Cllr, .134: Letlar, Chicago, .117; Vernon, Washington,

Russ—MaaUe, New Tork, II: fimith, derelsnd. 47: Kallne, Detroit. 44: 
Bauer, New York, 43; Goodman, Boston. » .

Rons Batledt'lo—KsHne, Detroit, 44; 
Kaatle, New York. 43: JenMn, Boston, H:- Berta, New York, 40: Vernon,

H ^ ^ ^ in ? '. Detroit, M; ImlUi, ClevelSDd, tT; Tox. Ctilesga and 
Kuenn, Detroit. S3: Ptnlfnn. Kansas City and Ifantle. New York, 43.

OouMea—PUilgiui, Kansas, City, IS; Jensen, Boston, It; Smith. CICTelnnd 
Md Power, Kansas City. 13: Plersall, 
Goodman and White, Boston and 
Koonn, DotroH. 11.. Triples—Kallne. Detroit and llaotio. 
New York. 5: Stephens. Boston, Fax, Chicago and Carey, New York.. 4- Home Runs—ZemUl, Kansas Cily 
and Hnatlf. New York. 14: Knllns, D  ̂

Berra and RoMfsoa, New
. Stolen ' 'Base*—Mtnoso, Chicago, 3: Rlreia. Ckloagp, 7: Hunter. New 

York, •; Jensen, Boston. Busby, Chi
cago. Kallne, Detroit and Mantte, New 'York, I.

Pltoilng IBased on (l*e decisions)— 
fkynn, ClereUuid, 3-1. .513: CoBsuegra, 
CMcagu. 4-1, .800; Donovan, (Chicago and nrd. New York. 7-3, ,77i: Hnulte- 
man,’ Clevslsad and Kucks, Now York, 5-2. .714.
^Strikeouts — Score, Clereland, 181: 
Turley New York, M: Lemon, ClMe- 
iand. 40; Werce, dbleago, 56; CarcU, Cleveland, 54.

MaUcaal LeagueItiiw IBased on 115 at bats)—Ash- hum, Philadelphia, .351: Klussewskt (TIncianaU. .aCB; Long. Plltsbur^, ,338: gnider, Brooklyn aad Vlrdon, St. Louis, .835.
• R IBS—Snider, Brooklyn, 53; Bruton, Milwaukee 43: GllUam. Srooklyn, 41;

nV,? t^ " « .
Runs Batted In—Snider, Br^lyn. 

50: ,Campwll£- Broritlya. 55; Ennis, PhlladelphISL. M; Klnsiewskl, Clncla- 
BSII 42; Mays. New Y ork^ .
„  Hits—Aaron. Milwaukee, TO: Mueller, 
New York, 59; Campaaena and Snider, Brooklyn aad Brutnp,, Milwaukee, 57.

Gubs Stop Newedmbe; 
Indians Crush Yankees

York, JuBS 18 (M—Powsr-wwuAPon U> anap.Don Newcombtg 
- - lo-latn* wlnnlM

run Waft by ^ H a^

ikndy,
Milwaukee

Panton finished tliird at 571,
Furgol improved daily, down 

from 73 to 70 to 69 to 67 and waa 
at his beat under pressure.

Outdrov  ̂ Opponents 
Hla witherea left aim would 

seem to be a handicap, but it lan't 
at all. Furgot conaistenly outdrove 
his opponents and then laid hla 
iron shots dead for the pin all the 
way through. . .

ft was Furgol's iron shots that 
helped him beat Van Dorn* and 
Thomaon in the playoff. Vsh Donck 
went out on the second hole. His 
approach shot was oYer the green 
on the par-4 second and he needed 
two putts. >

Hint left it up to Thomson, the 
current British Open champ, and 
Furgol, the U.S. Open champ.

Ori thu third. Furgol's drive waa 
lofig down the fairway and hla iron 
'shot dead for the cup. Ihvo puta a^d 
he waa home wrlth a par 4.

Thomaon hoolted bis dtivc to the 
edge of a wooded area to tha left 
of the fairway, then played it aafe 
through the treea to the fgirway 
and shipped Juat barely, off the 
green.
' When he missed his chip Shot 
the match went to Furgol.

MIIWmWKCV. IX.. Vi—Mays, New 
Ham, Brooklyn, Baker and 
cage. Bhrtnn and Aaron, 
and Long, PHUburgh, 5.
■_Homii Runs—Campanrila aad Bnldir. 
Ihooklyn. 13: i^imvwMl.,jCtnelanaU, 17: Mays. New York, 14; Banks, Chi
cago. 14.

^IVB Basc^Boyor, St. Uoul̂  It Ollllain. Brooklyn, 5: Trmplv. Cincli nstl. 7; Moon. St. Louts, t:
Oilcafa. Bruton, Milwaukee sad Mkys, New York. 5. x

Pitching (Based on fire dMlslims)— 
Jrffcoat. Chicago, 5-0. l.OeoT Lablne. 
BrooUyn, 5-0, 1.000̂ .-' Newcombe,Irpoltlyn. lO-l .105: 'Ersklne, Brook- 

5?' ■•09: LoeSĵ /Brooklyn, 7-3, .7TL 8lrtteouts--lon^ Chicago, 51; C«i- Iry. Milwaukee. TO; Roberts. PMIadel- 
hla. 58; A^nelH. New^York, 51; ewcombe. Brooklyn, 50.

Police &  Fire  
And Roy’s Tie

Sport Schedule

INDIANS FELL SHORT 
Boston (Â  When the Cneve- 

Und Indiana shellacked the ■'Red 
Sox 19-0. they fe ll,two runs ahoyt 
of the modern major league recoira 
for the most' lopaided ahutout. The 
'ngsrs and Yankees are co-holders 
Of the mark. _21-0. The T i g e r s  
pasted the White Sox in 1901, 
while the Yankees did their Jpb 
against the Ath)j>tics in 1939.

Tomght
No. Methodist vs. Emahusl, S:1S 

—Rctoertaon Park.
Paganl'a va. Gros-ltM, S;15— 

Charter Oak.
Epencer vs. Motor Sales, 8— 

Waddeli Field.
Green Manor wr. Medics, 6— 

Charier Oak.
Police A Firi ’ fti. rdhliceUl s, 

6:1S—Weat Bkje. >
Beaupre's -vs. EHta, 6:16—Chujr- 

ter Oak.
Tneaday, June 14

Oaae's vs. Auto Parts, S;16— 
Charter Oak; , ’*

Aceto A Sylvester vs. Ansaldl’s 
«—Vefplanck Field.

Optical ""Vs. Police A Fire, 
Waddeli Fl«d.

BA's vs. No. Ends, 6:15—Mt. 
Nsbb'.^-i >

Wedaesday, June 15
Congoe -  vs. - ■Oentef 

Church, 6:15—^Robertson .Park...
Gros-ltv# vs. Velcos. 6:16—Char

ter Oak.'
Lawyers vs. Norrmn's, 6—Vor- 

plsnck Field.
Optical vs. Spencer, 6—Waddell 

Field. ■
Auto Parts vs. Grech M<thor,,6 

-C harter Oak.
- Roy's vs. Bantiy’b, 6:16—Want 

Side. ’

DEMONS DEhOONS
- Wahe Foret*.. N. C. (NEA)— 
Wake Forest'a bgaeball team aver
aged more than eight runa a 
(fame in 25 appei.rances........ i..

5m , trsatii 
50 s JO (ss< 
Icesssiy 5eg
11,000 se (I.

A pleasant sttoK wttb-the Spreader and 
4 -X D * in the hopper, cleans out dande: 
lions, fauckhom and other broadlcaved 
weeds. Scotts fobm of 2,4-D is a 
cleitn, granular cbmpbund —  ready 
to use as it comes from package. 

,;Won’t harm the grgsL

$ MS 
4.85

Sp0t tr€*l U gly W tH li ufitb S E W
ScottsW and fit C l  flO 
T ouch Combo 3l*W / “7

TOUCH hcR snd there . . . .  
weeds GO! Ejaough to knock 
OUL ifiOO wteos.

LARSEN'S JHARDWARE
84 DEPdt SQ U A R ^TEL. MI t-5274

Gymnasts Defeated 
In NCAA Tourney

Omaha, June IS (M—Western 
Michigan and Wake Forest, with 
two 'rtetories and no defeat# to 
their credit,' today moved into the 
role of faVoriteo-in the National 
Collegiate^AthleUc Aasn'S; World
Series of baieiml)......  ^

Weatem Michigan, taking a 5-4 
halr-raiaing irictory from favored 
Oklahoma A. and M„ laat night; 
and Wake Foreat. lO-O. winner 
over Colorado State, meet tonight 
at 8 (CST) in the double elimina
tion tournament.

Colgate (1-1), 6-4 winner over 
Sotlthem California yeaterday, 
meets Oklahoma A. and M. (1-1) 
at 2 p.m., and A rizona.dtl), 6-0 
winner over Springfield C(dlege, 
piaya CkilorSdo State (1-1) ^at ( 
pjn. USC.,and ..Springfield were 
elimlnat;ed yeaterday.

lyestern Michigan wrote a bla- 
xare flniah to yeaterday'a four 
game Mhedule that had seen Ari' 
soha'a Carl Thomas tic an NCAA 
strikeout record of 15 for the top 
nerles performance:-

Hed Qnlnn’s' Record 
Thomaa, who struck, out 13 

Oklahoma Aggie bnttera laat year 
while' losiilg a 14-ihning gm 
5-4, caihe back thls.year to tii the 
series atrtkeout mark net by Frank 
Quinn of Yale IJhlveralty in 1946. 
Quinn Btruck out 15 Norih Caro
lina University ;baitara -in posting
n 6-1 vletoify;-----

Lefty Lowell Davis atriick out 
10 as he pitched four-hit ball and 
his Wake Forest team to victory 
over Colorado State. Wake Forest 
Mored four runs in the flrat inning 
on three hits, two walks and a hlu 
batsman to #va toavla a cushion
to workJMi...., — —  

The fourth gamiryestcrday waa 
marked by 9 five run outburst by 
Colgata 'over USC in the third in
ning. Although Colgate got only 
Into-third-inning hits, Guy Martin 
socked n 345-foot triple with tha 
banes loiaded. .

... . 

...■

ernaed NaUonal Lengue hltlari. 
apparently bent oiiraettlng a nw  
aeason home run record, probably 
would hav* had a new single day 
mark today if it hadn’t been for a 
eudden Pennsylvania downpour.

The senior c i r c u i t  bntajnen 
Bctunliy tied the old homer mark 
of 25 eat July 16. 1950 but it wUl 
never gel into the record books. ,A 
couple of four-baggers—one by 
Cineianati'e Wally Poet and nn- 
otlwr by PhllaclelphlB’a An d y  
gemlnlck—went down iftie drain ab 
rain washed out the second game 
of the Reda-PhllheB doubleheader 
with ClncinnatL lesding 4-8 in the 
third inning. The two teams had 
tlammed six in the opener, won' by 
Philadelphia 12-8.

Seven In BreokJyn 
Seven homers were hit in Brook

lyn as the Chicego (Tube and. 
Dodgers divided, a doublehaader. 
the (bibs winning the opener 9̂ .5 
and tha Dodgers taking the second 
6-E Six wero banged in New York 
in another split, the Giants win
ning the first gasM 6-3 and the St. 
Louie CMrdinala capturing the sec
ond in IS Innings 6-0. Four round 
trippers ' were walloped’.In Pitts
burgh aa the Ptratea won the 
opener 5-3 and the Milwaukee' 
Braves came back to win the 
nightcap 64).

Good pitching, ao conspicuously 
absent in the Natlonel League yc^ 
terday, highlighted the Ame: 
League action aa the home ran^but- 
put was limltad to a coniparoUYely 
low total of nine. ’ Hia Chicago 
White Sox had •Ofm of both to 
aweep .both . 6  double-
header froniWaaliington 1-0 aad 
8-4. After JMUy Pierce topped Bob 
PortorfipM in m real, old-fashioned 
pltci îffg duel. Bob NIeman ^led a 

alam taomar and Bob Ken- 
added a two-run blast to put 

the Becond place Sox to within 
only 2 ^  gamae of the pne* xetUng 

'York Yankees.

Intermediate league basebaU 
got off .to a wet atprt yesterday 
afternoon at the WestSido Oval as 
the Police A Fire played host to. 
Roy Motors. The gome got under
way despite the heavy alciea.and 
ended in a 6-3 tie when acthm vraa 
called at the end of five innings 
because of rain.

Polios A Eire,, picked "up two 
of their rune in the first inning 
on hits by Dave Ileyart and Don 
Simmons followed I17 e series of 
errors and a wild pitch. The third 
run ea.me in the thlM inning when 
Dave Turkington sin'.'fed. etote 
second and then -came home on a 
ebigie by piarlie Keeney.

Roy Motors bagged all three of 
their runs in the second inning. 
Bill Calhoun singled and two 
walk* loaded the baaea and Dick 
Tares smashed a ik4ib1e to drive 
in two runh followed by a-sacrifice 
fly by Al Churilla tr  bring home 
the third run.

Keeney Goes Route 
Keeney went the dlatence for 

Police A Fire giving up three runa 
on four hits. Nick Twerdy started 
for Mdtore gii'ing up two (runs on 
one hit in the first inning. Don 
PonticeUi took over in the second 
a n * avrrenderod one run on -two 
hits in aa many inningj and in 
the fourth and fifth innings GU 
BoiacenauH pitched no hit no run 
ball. . -

The second game scheduled be
tween Bantly .Oil (8Bd Pontlcelloh 
Crntractors waa called 'Off. Both 
games vriti be 1 splayed at a' later 
date.

Tonight at the Oval, Police A 
Fire will play host to POnticeUl's. 
Game tllrre is 6:15.

PaHea A Plira (5)ah r h po a • rM 
TTayari 16 .,."...Tr.,Y  ̂ 1 “ 1 . 5";J) T "0~' nnnnM Sb ............ f  1 1 0  1 0  0

irtar et .............. X 0 0 1 0 0 0Turklnston c  I  1 1 7 0 0 0
Kaenrr P ......... ',.,3 -0 I 1 1 0 1Mclntoxh 3n4 ......1  0 0 0 1 1 0Gaanon »  ....,..'..3  «0 0 0 1 1 0Wabb r( .......  1 0 0 0 0 0 0
Hubbard H ............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 0

New
Yankee

- <3eveland’a third place Indiana 
hammerefi Yankee pitching for 
five hpme runs, four in the first 
game, to knock off Now York t'wlcc 
10-2 and 7-3 behind the stout latch
ing of Early Yimn and Bob Lamon, 
Vic Werts connected twice, once 
in each game with a man on base, 
to tako a major rote in tho defeats 
of Yankte aces Bob Turley end 
Whltey Ford,

Hal fimith mt the only homer la 
the BalUmore-Kaasea City split'. 
The Orioles won the first game 7-2 
and the Athletica evened matters 
in the accond game with rookie 
Art OccarelU’e three-hit 3-0 tri
umph. Rain washed out the Mhad- 
uled game between Boaton aad 
Detroit.
; Yeaterday’a 32 home runs were 
eight short of the two-league rec
ord of 40 set on Memorial Day of 
1950 but they boosted the season 
total to 839 for both leagues. Tha 
Nationel, with 463 four-baggers 
in the first third of the campaign, 
is well ahead of the record pace 
set in 1953 when it amassed 1.197. 
The American League standard of 
973 vtmji set in 1650.

Defeat Neweembe 
The Cube used the home

streak. A three-
___  Chiu, and

four-baggers by Dee Pondy aad 
Rutaom Jnckaon -eefit the big 
Brooklyn pitcher down to hie first ' 
defeat of the season. Duke Snider 
(No. 19), Pee Wee Reaee and GU 
Hodges homered for the Dodgers.
A home run by Ernie Banks and 
a tripte play in the seventh inning 
Called to help the Cuba in the sec
ond game na Carl Furillo and 
H o d ^  batted in five Brookl>’a 
nma with measly'slnglea.

Three pitchers and n pinch hit
ter got into the homer act: South
paw Johnny Antdnelli drove in 
three runs with his toiqr-bagger to 
Insure his seven-hit Giant victory 
over the Cardinala. '

Rookie Pete Whlacnant's first 
major league homer went to waste 
in the first game but a drive liy 
fitan Musial, -his 10th of the ^ear, 
tied the score in the second game 
at 5-5 in the seventh. An error by 
Alvin Dark set up pitclier Pau" 
LaPalme'a gama-winnthg 6ojM * 
with two out In the 13th.

Rookie outfielder RanutT Mejian 
hit a two-run Ue-brefiXfiig liomcr 
to give Ptttsl)urgh,rif first game 
victory aa VenipffXaW struck out 
10 BrnvM E m k  Thomaa also 
homered-'R>r Pittsburgh and Dei 

ouad the nnge for Mil-

I Rice hit his first homer for 
ilwaukee since hia trade from. 

St. Louis but it took n three-run 
deubte by Danny O'Connell to give 
the Braves their second gems 6-5 '  
triumph.

Big Ted Hits in h  
ClaclnnaU slammed four home 

runa te- PhUadelphIn’s two but the 
PhUIles scored seven rune on two 
hits, one a baeee-loaded homer by 
Stan Lopata In the sixth inning, 
to. down -the Reds and mcHs past 
them Into fifth i^ara. TM lOue- 
sewski (No. 17). pitcher Joe Nux- 
hell and /pinch hitter Bobby 
Adams homered for tiie. Reds, 
white Del Ennis batted in four 
Philadelphia runs with a homer 
and dduble.

Cleveland broke up a seorcteas 
duel between TUrley and Wyn 
with four runs in 'Uw sixth and 
added six mors in the seventh for 
'Wynn’s eighth 'victory ngainst
single defeat. Larry Doby, George 
Strickland, Werts and Wynn him-\ 
•elf hit homers. ^

The big pitcher bad a three-hit 
shutout until the eighth when Irv 
Noren hit a two-run homer. . A 
four-run seventh inning against 
Ford, highlighted Iw Wertz' aec- 
ond. homw, earned' Lemon his 
eighth triumph in the nlghtcep. 
Gil MoDougaul horned for the 
Yankees. /  '- .•

An unearned run in the first 
inning gave Pierce and tha White 
Sox their 1-0 victory over -herd- 
luck Bob Porterfield and Washing
ton. After Bruce Edwards fum
bled Chios Cerasquel'e grounder, 
a passed ball, an Infield slngte by 
Nellie Fox and Minnie Minoso'e 
double play grounder furnished 
the run. A seven-run third In- 
nini  ̂ against 'Johnny Schmlts 
helped Dick Donovan register his 
seventh victory,in' the nightcap.

High Baseball Team Faced 
Several Top Notch Players

Tbtel* ........;'...30 3 4 15
Bar M ^ n  It)

4 t  1
,  ab r h po a • rMiJliurilla u  3 0 0 1 0 1 1Merrcr Sb .......... . , }  0 0 0 0 0 0

Cowlex ef . . . . , . , . , .3  0 1 1 • 0 0
GttxUtaon «( 0 0 0 0 0 eKacliiikl lb 0 0 3 0 0 0
Bbwrrx rf . , . . . . . , . ,1  0 0 3 0 0 0Bolnrnsult rf........ . 1 . 0 0  O ,0 0 0
CallUMin II 1 1 1 0  0 0
Flake c .....,,<,,,..-3 1 0 5 0 0 0PbaUCflll p ........... 3 1 0 0 0 Ô 0
Tsrea 3iid ...............3 0 3 3 0 0 3
ToUl* ...... r.. .,  „ .Tm I  *4 «  *0 1  "iPolice 6 Ptre ............. 3 0 I 0 0-3Roy Molorx ............. ,,0 3 6 0 0—I

X—Called end o( Sth liinint. rein,
3b; Tares; ab; Flake, Porter. Turk- 

IngtoB. Oaimon: aac: ChnrlHa: wp: Twerdy. 1, PoBUcelH 1. Keeney 1: ho; 
Twerdy 1 for 3 runa In 1; PontlcelU 3 

OULla .2; .&ilnaBenlt..O.Joc.4>. nma In 3. fieorar: E. Carlson.

Favor Pat Lesser 
In Women’s Event

RESCUERS B A n ciV  RRonnE
Norfolk, Vs. <#)—The Coas; 

Guard offers these enfety tips for 
fishermen: Before you depart tell 
someone where you will fish and 
what time you will return. Make 
sure .your boat conUUns aq ap
proved life preserver for each per
son on bqard, an adequate Are ex
tinguisher, oars and a hailing da- 
-vi«e..

HITS 766 AGAIN 
pievelaqd (iP)—-Margie Slogar, 

who howled a 300 game 11 years 
ago,' rolled her third 700 eeriee 
here. Her flrat game was 335, the 
second a 958 and the third 328 for 
A sensational 716. It was ths first 
TOO ssrias rolted by a w  woaun in 
OsvelsBd this year.

Lake Bluff, m.i Juns IS VP) ^  
Ameriesh Curtis (^p star Pat Lts- 
asr of Ssattle has teMn ranksdths 
favorite in a field of 48 coeds who 
wifi bsgln shooting for tha Nation
al Woman's CNlsglsts Qo)f tltte 
tomorrow at Shortacraa G o l f  
Club. '

Miss Lsaser, the 1658 champion, 
waa InstalMd the favorite w h e n  
last year’s champion, Nancy Reed 
of Peabody*College (Tenn.), decld 
•d to skip her title defense to play 
In bar state' mast

Tha field represents 88 schools 
in IT states. The Xap 18 quallftere 
will biviii match |dsy Wedneaday 
with,the l8-hote title match, ached- 
uted for Snturday ovar the tough 
8,0U yard eeurso with a par of 
TR

1^ PAT BOLDUC
Oontinutng a c u s t o m  which 

began "alth last fall’s High football 
squiul’: and which, also included last 
winter’s Imsketbsll qutntst, we 
have carefully checked the base- 
hell ecorebook. this spring snd se
lected a talented Manchester AU- 
Opponfnt nine.. Our choiiies were 
fairly easy with the exception of 
second Imum and the outfield. To 
•olve our problem, two second 
basemen were selected and,.lour 
outfleflders made Our. AU-Opponent 
•quad. After all any succeeaful 
team needs a few reliable rejilace- 
ments.' AH selections Were taAsed 
nn .the plsyer.*Sip.e t.f-o-rm an e • 
against (T ^ h  Ttom Kelley's In
diana who compilsd a seven won 
and' threa lost record during the 
recently completed 1965 c a m ^ ^

Beet fhtrWir
HaU’S Don Burgees le the hast 

catcher to face tha Indiana this 
sprint. The husky rtceiver, in two 
appearaness against the Red and 
w;hite, banged Out three h}U in 
■even tripe for a‘ .439 batting aver
age. The loeste managtd 'two 
thefts of second sgsina't Burgess 
who handled 17 chances without 
an aiTor. .
. The infield comprises Jim Rlor- 
dsn (New London), first base; 
Ned' ChurchiU (Hall) and Dave 
Curry (Meriden), second base; 
John Yuschak (Bristol), shortstop 
snd Harold White (Windham), 
third ■ base. Against tne locals 
Rlordan battsd .335, Churchill .429. 
Curry 'too. .Yuschak .428. and White 
.600. Included ' amemg ChurehlU's 
threa safeties were a triple and 
hqma run while Briatol’s Yuschdk 
almy belted a three-bagger. Defen
sively Riordan handled s e v e n  
riisneas at first without s  ihlscue. 
Oiurchtll .booted one of his 11 
changes snd Chirry erred once In 
nine chances. Yuschak 'was' guilty, 
of three bOhbles in IS chances anid. 
White, 'Who performed efily la the 
.eecimd Windham game against 
KaUay's club, booted one of the 
two chances which he handled.

StrsMg OuttfiqM
TVo Warriors, rugged Don Pow- 

•re anii'lkMi-Mervtn, along with 
M erid en 'a l^  Ourestia and East 
Hartford's flcst-footed Jim Jack- 
son, ware by far the bast outflsld- 
•ra to perform against Manchester 
this spring. Powsra,' alao'’s  staad-' 
out pHobsr. boaatsd a laudable .635 
batnng avbrags against ths locsla'

wsmong the quartet to be charged 
with an error whereas Powers and 
Jackson proved the lesding hit
ters, each-stroking Are safeties 
against the Red.and White. GaTcs- 
tia also crashed a home run - and 
Jackson chipped In with a double.
. Righth^dsra CHiariis Petchark 

(New Ldndon) and Al Perlman 
(HaU) were unanimous choices for 
top pitching honors a s  were 
credited with a win ovqr tne hard
hitting Indiana. Petchark, who 
beat the locals 5-1, allowed four 
hita, walked six and fanned nine. 
Ill his 6-3 triumph over the locals, 
Perlman scattered 10 singles while 
walUng^Uicea and-striking ^oub 
■even. Sines every 46rong t e a m  
needs a reliable flremea we have - 
chosen Bristol's Dick Busse for 
relisf duty. In his three Inning . 
sUnt lu n ^ t  Keltey*i squad, the 
f5MMt4)Wtng righthander retired 
m t  man in a row for the b e s t  
raUcf Pitching ws witnaaaed this 
season.

' " Hsnsrabte.MentfcMi
Honorable' Mention goes te 

Windham’s Tip Qairitt' (2b), John 
Rialey (as); Bob McCarthy (rf). 
Kart. Hartford's Lamar Eberhardt 
(2b), Dick FWtzwm (cf), Meriden’s 
Dick Shsmock (ss), Jim WUUams 
(3b). Ed Kowsiski (rf), Bristol's 
John Kayais (Ib) and New Lon
don’s Dave Durfes (c) and Angie 
DeVlyo (aa).

In closing ws want to add that 
the Hornete’ Eberhardt, who atole 
three bases against ' Manchester, 
was the fasteet ■ehoolb<  ̂ seen 
tbU year, Mor«: New London ’piay- 
•re might have made our All-Op- 
ppnent squad but the s e c o n d  
Wlialers’ contest waa canceled 
after rain halted activities In the 
first Inning.

pitchi^ 'etafi; and Marvin hgtM  
an even JOO. Jackben alao f i t  JiOO 
whfle OareeUa got three hits ^  
savsB trips for a rospoetahls .486 
mark, lu rrln  wn6 u n  6Bly~

DIDN’T GET AWAY 
Blackstont, Vk: 0P)-1h  s n r y  

Boyd got a terrifle strike on hie 
bsss popping bug and the leader 
broke where it Joined ths fly line. 
The base iveighed 9 pounds 6 
ounces. Boyd knows the weight 
becanse he caught the fish by a 
somewhat unueual method.' The 
big I ,fish leaped'in an effort to 
■bake the hook. But. he-dldn’t land 
in the pond. Hie leap took him into 
a four-fooC eplUway. Boyd ■ also 
leaped into the apUlway, caught 
the lender end tmted the fleh.

W aU . AOQUAINTKD 
. Unlswami Vixk, Pm. 4NEA)— 
Job Pstbnio.'Triin State asstsUnt 
football eoach, played lit Brown 

jiniler his present bqii. Rip sn-

'
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SUNDAY 4
bay of complete relaxation fol

lowing the weekly pilgrimage to 
cluiRin with family membera; . . 
John Lydne, local John Hancock 
insurancemah ahd one of the many 
workers in the Bike lodge, asked 
tor help In obtaining a  nlimbcr of 
free Uekata for a home Tale foot
ball game next fall'at Tale Bowl 
in New'Haven. The request'was 
racelved in ampis time and suit
able arrangements will be made 
for one of the many Elk projects 
. . .Coolaet spot I  could find wi 
thexUring room and I wasn’t ’ 
appotated as I  merely clickMl the 
dial and 1  was able to raCmve the 
Brooklyn ahd St. Ixmla baseball 
game on taevec. TfiirM change, a 

' ganfe the BroiiXrappeared to have 
wrapped up,Arant the other way 
when the,-fted Birds knotted the 
countJx'iegulation time and then- 

t in the iQth frame. 
MONDAY

Fireball (7) Billy England, 
fresh from a full year of study- 
ing at UConh, Tspiirted for work 
today for the summer months. 
BiU was added aa a fUll-time 
sports reporter laat summer' end 
did a  grand Job. BIU will work 
on the city aide during the next 
three months before r«muning hie 
coUege etudlea in the faU. Hie 
former Manchester High athlete 
pitched and played the outfield 
for the CTO In the Twt League 
last season. Hie addition to the 
staff completes the editorial dc' 
partment'e softball team for ite 
amraal game with the machine 
men in Hie Herald. .Talked with 
Matt Mariarty and learned that 
the Kiwanls Club wiU be host to 
30 Manchester boys on June 13 
for a  baseball trip to Fenway 
Park in Boaton to watch the Red 
Sox play Kansas City ..One of 
Manebszter’B first teevee appU- 
ance men, John Maloney is clos
ing up shop and caUing it a day. 
X can recall nearly w,decade ago 
a visit to John's store, then 5m 
Walnut S t ,  to view teevee for the 
first time. DUring a britj) vUit 
with John we talked abihit -the 
days when teevee first camc into 
Manchester and the treat it was 
to view fights from a living room 
•eat. .Night epent catching up on 
correspondence and reading the 
latest from the baseball *world.

—  TUESDAY
Talked at length with Johnny 

Canayari, director of athletics at 
RocfcvUte High and a 12-lstUr 
whiner in high achool. The former 
New Britain Teqehers C îllege 
grad has done a wonderful Job at 
tha Windy City school in the past 
thrbe years. He’ll spend the sum
mer on Cape "Cod. . .Former 
Rockville High basketball star 

' Stan Pltaka is now at Hillyer Col 
lege and should he a big help to 
Coach Abe Silverman next season. 
7 .Dr. Gene Davis likes the St. 
Louis Cards *more ahd more every 
day. I  Just wish someone could 
beat Brooklyn and make the Na
tional League race a little more 
ihlerasting.” Doe.li A waim friend 
of Red R ^ e , former Yankee third 
baseman and Detroit manager and 
now director of athletics at Dart, 
mouth. . .Hal Davey, a Main SL 
o|Hician, paid a personal visit to 
the desk and asked that airange 
rnento be made to eecure tickets to 
a major leagus basebaU game in 
Boeton for hit Little League entry 
and also for the team he coaches. 
Hal co-spoasore Manchester Opti
cal with lenny Grace. He (Davey) 
coaches Norman's In tlie Interna- 
UCnal League. Partner Grace inci
dentally, u  a Little League um-

Propose 8

WEDNESDAY
-Boy Scouts from Bmenusl Lu

theran Church ara planning on tak
ing in the June IS baseball game 
in Boaton between the Red- (kix 
and Cleveland Indiana uiM- Lee 
Olsen stopped and aakw for help 
in getting “good wwte" fdr ths

roup. My onlyjpiarantee was that 
would try id  get thS; beet seat 
locations sHH available for this at- 

tractivp*'^game.... Final baseball 
umplfuig aaelgnment of the spring 

in Meriden where Wilson High 
of Middletown blanked Southing
ton 7-0 to win the State Class B 
championship. Notre Dame-bound 
Bobby Sltfnko allciwed one hit for- 
the winners while fannihg 14. The 
southpaw vws ths best. Class B 
pitcher I  saw this spring. Weather 
was better suited for football... 

THURSDAY
‘Tve been so busy I haven’t had 
chance to go-to Boston yet to 

watch the Red Sox play,” Lefty 
Bray ludd while at the desk. Lefty 
for years, was Mr. Red Sox in Man
chester but his Interest Is dimin 
ishing, evidence being hla lack of 
weekly Jaunts to Fenway P a r k  
in the city of beans and cod... 
Bill Forbes, the leader of my fav- 
brite band, the Kilties pr Manches
ter Pipe Bignd; etopped to say Hello 
and report on the kilties’ busy 
schedule during the next few  
weeks.' One of the best known unite 
ill the Bleat, the Kilties have won 
more than 230 trophlee for- their 
marching and playing ability, 
Forbes said. A requaat to play for 
two weeks id Newfoundland was 
turned down because of the În
ability of the men to get time off 
from their regular Jobe. The KH.

Campanella and Berra 
Early Top Vote Getters

Chicago, June IS (P) — Brook-wdripHta, 1;09S; Itiksia, Chicago,
lyn’s  Roy Campanella and Yogi 
Berra of the New York Tankees. 
rival catchers In the last sik All 
Star games, burst out in front of 
their respective leagues yesterday 
as polling opened for the game to 
Ba pUyedatMH' - ■

ties were organized in 1940 but 
.'t come int<> prominmee until

pira. 
Mefeetlhg of the baseball umpires at 
the West Side Rec at night waa 
wall attended. Three of the arbiters 
have "retired' for the season. 
Chick'Toomey has a summer Job 
up north, John Ctenavari wiU spend 
the vacation season on Cape Cod 
and Al Bogglni will Just rest and 
take in a few games., .Despite the 
busy schedule I managed to check 
In at Burke St. at .9:30* for a late 
diiiner.

didn'
after World- War H with Fprbea 
the drum m ajor.. .  Familiar Voice 
v(ha on the phone this am.. Bob 
Carney, for years a reporter with 
The 'Hsrald. Bob isn't able to get 
around anymare but he maintains 
a keen interest in basebaH and 
calls frequently for late n i g ht -  
game scores, this being the reason 
for his call today.

FRIDAY
Day got off to a ''flying" start 

when Walt FhllUpe storoed his 
car at the bu: atop ana ferried 
me over the U.ie to 18 BlaeeU S t  
A much lighter Fhilllpe 
sohoot chum 16 yean ago . . 'eU- 
man Chet Morgan, eomefcow he 
usually manages-'to get recognl'- 
Uon In t'lia colunw, ahouted up 
while on his daily ma'* deHvery 
beat this a.m. and said. “The train 
and plane stations and blshwaye 
are clogged with Cleveland rooters 
who are now going back to the 
Red Sox." Chet, Mr. Yankee 
Doodle in town, was happy at the 
Boeton sweep of the serijM In 
Cleveland which enabled the 
Yanks to move out front by 5Vi 
games . . . Fi^ht on tsevae at 
night between welterweigM cham
pion Paddy DeMarco and Carmen 
BaalUo Was aa good as predicted. 
From my comfortable UvlBg room 
chair, the bout .was the beet in 
months via teevee and I  retired 
In a good fmme of mind when my 
pick, Basilio came fr6m behind to 
stop the champion.

SATURDAY
This turned out to be a good day 

for puttering around the bouse 
after getting the daily Job done at 
an early hour at Hie HerakL When 
the rain came In the afterniwn I 
wa3 content to watch the Yankee- 
Clcveland game bn teevee and also 
the Dodger-Cuh battle.. . News of 
Qua Gaudlna's. death In the Alps 
was relayed by Bill Corcoran. Gus 
was a fine atMete at Manchester 
High and UCteui. . . Rain altered 
plana at night and I emerged the 
winner in a gaipe of scrabble with 
othe/'mambers of the faniUy.

waukee, July 12. 
Campanella headed 'the Indi

vidual list with 2,406 votal while 
Berra piHled 1,974.

The early votee came principally 
from' Chicago. Milwaukee and 
scattered eltfes and towns in the 
mldweet.

A hot battle expected for the 
ftrsl base p ^  in the National 
League between -Cincinnati's Ted 
Kiuezewaki and St. Louis* Stan 
Mualal took shape quickly.

Big. Klu Jumped out ahead with 
1,734 votes but "The Man" vraa 
right behind him writh 1,531. •

Nattonsl League 
First Base:
Kluszewaki, Cincinnati, 1,724; 

Musial, St. Louis, 1,531; Adcock, 
Milwaukee, 846; Hodges.. Brook
lyn, 632; Fondy, Chicago, 587, 

Second Base:
Schoendienst, SL Louis, 1,652; 

Baker, Chicago, 1,379; Gilliam, 
Brooklyn. 1,088; O'Omnell, Mil
waukee, 738; Hamner, Philadel
phia. 507.

Third Base:
Jackson, Chicago, 1.718; Ma

thews, Milwaukse, 1,448; J .  Rob
inson, Brookl}m, 1,082; Jones, 
Philadelphia, 529; Boyer, S t  Louis, 
384.

Shortstop:
Logan. Milwaukee. 1,739; Banks, 

Chiesgo, 1,581; Reese. Brooklyn, 
945; Dark, New Yorit, 661; Grmnti- 
mas, St. Louis, 883 

Lsft Field:
Speaks, Chicago, 1,388: Thom- 
n. MUwaukee, 1,257; Lockman, 

New York, 1,092; Ennis. Phlladel- 
Iriita, 703; Amoroe, Brooklyn, |)66. 

Center Field:
Snider. Brooklyn. 1.409; Mays, 

New York, 1.117; Ashburn, Phlls-

Eruton, Milwaukee, 808.
Right neld:
MiieUe*-. New York, 1,894; Poet, 

ClnclnnaUi 978: Moon, S t  Louis, 
851; AarQp.Mllwsukee, 708; Furil
lo, Brooklyn, 5U.

Catcher ;-
Campanella, Brooklyn, 3,406; 

Chiu, Chicago, 1.072; Sarnl. S t  
Lbuts. 811; Burgosa, OnelnnaU, 
486; Clooper, Chicago, 278. .• . 

Amerieaa Lwgue <
First Bsse
Vsrnon, Wsshiagton, L68S; Pow

er, Kansas City, l ! ^ :  Dropo, Chi- 
>c6gp. .911; Tain, Detroit - 879; 
Werts, CSeveland. 404 

Second Base
Fox. Chicago, 1,687; A v i l a ,  

Cleveland, 1,514; McDougald. New 
York. 1,035; Goodman, Boaton, 518 
Runnels, Washington, 886. .

ThiHi Base
KeU, Chiesgo, 1,404; Finlgsn 

Kansas City, 1,318; ROseh, Cleve- 
Isnd, 908; Carey, New York, 813; 
Hatfield, Detroit, 867,.

Shortstop
Kuenn, Detreit 1.688; Carras- 

quel, Chicago. 1,616; Hunter, New 
York, 1,034; Strickland, Cleveland, 
496; Miranda, BalUmore, 293.

Left Field
Minoeo, Chicago, 1,697, Zeralal, 

Kaneaa a ty , 1,419; T. WlUlama, 
Boston, 982; Noren, New Y o r k ,  
518; jetnsr. Cleveland, 464.

Center Field .
Mantle, New York, 1,655; Doby, 

Cleveland. 1,818: Busby,. Chlepgo, 
979; TutUe, Detroit 787; PleriHUl, 
Boston, 536.

Right Field
Kallne, Detroit 1.506; Bauer, 

New York, 1,288; A. Smith, Cleve
land, 997; Rivera. Cadcago, 804; 
Jensen. Boston, 508.

Catcher
Berra, New York, 1,974; LoUar, 

dilcago, IJilS ; Hegan, Cleveliuid, 
718; ̂ i t e ,  Boeton, 558; Courtney. 
Washington, 829.

M a jr  M ee k  A g B in  i n  D r e a m  R a c e Nashua Best in East 
After Saturday’s Win

New York, June IS (FV—Perhaps^ 
the twain never rtiall meet, to 
parephraao M r. KlpUng, and  
Nashua win go down aa the ehsm- 
^on 8-year ol<I of the Beat and 
Swaps se the champion of th e  
West and Nashua.

At least that , is tha way the 
chempionahip picture etana to
day, pending the oitteeme of pro- 
pcNuda to match the turfs two 
outetending hbreee either at Chi
cago of Loo AngClee* Hollywood 
Park.

If  there ever was any doqht that 
Nashua is the best in the East, 
the eon of Nasrulleh from 'Mlliam 
Woodward Jr.'s Belslr Stud erased 
it Saturday ■with the easiest triuph 
of hia brilUant career hi the S'Tth 
running of the Belmont. Stakes 
at Belmont Park.

Nine Leagtk Margin 
By a margin of nine lengths 

Nashua won the testing mile and 
one-half race to give him two 
Jewels dn the triple crown. A se
cond briiind Swsqw In the Ken-

Coach Hit on Head 
As T ^ m  Loses Game

Omaha,\June 11 (F) —Ike 
baU that bOuneed off the head 
of OklabomA, Aggies Coach 
Diek ErioksMi waa the one that 
fieeided a  College WerM Series 
game here last night.

I t  wae the laet of the alnth, 
aad thanks to twodilt, 1 1 '̂ 
strikeout pitching by Ken Kin- 
aamen, the favored Aggies fed 
Western Mfehlgaa 4-2.

Weeteru MIehlgan 
•r Mel Wright 
threw from the 
peggbd It toward the plate. The 
ban bit Erickson ou the head.

For a  moment Jtoc Aggfes 
forgot aU about the game. 
Wlthent calling ttme, they 
niahed toward their momcn- 
torilv stunned coach.

WbUe they did, three base 
ruaners (Mooted home.

Eriekeoa was imhnrt, except 
et the pate' of a baU game .lost 
5-4.

raa 4-2. /'
hlgaa rlghtifeld- 
saagged a wild 

he m M  aad

Rsx C. Ellsworth’s SWspa, left, axul William' Woodward' Jf-'*  
Naahua, right, may meet in a  5100,000 wlnner-take-all race' if the 
owndrs acoept an offer to s ta ^  the "race of the year" made'by man
agement of Hollywood Park, Inglewood,- Calif. , Naahua won famed 
Bolniont.Stakea at the tame Ume as Swaps was ■setting 6 new world 
record for the mile and K sixteenth of 1:40 2-5 in winning the CaU- 
fornlan at Hollywood Park laat Saturday. (AP Photo).

O U T  O F  D O O R S  with

Casting witH Tfy-Rod Plugs

Sport Chatter

..... SNIPS TESTS-SET....,------
Atlanta, Ga. (6l-^Hie. United 

States naUcmal sailbOKt champion
ship in the popular Snipe Claaa 
will, be decided Aug. 8-12 on Lske 
AUatoons, nea- here. .The Junior 
teste are set for Aug. 5-8.

NOB'TH ENDS wiU pracUce to
night St 6 o'clock at ML Nebo.

BOYS who attend prep school 
and who. were unable to regiater 
for play In the Interihedlste 
Baseball League may do so before 
Wetoesday~nl'(^'U ^ I h ' Boh’ D l-  
Batusto.

BBC LEAGUE and pUyoff cage 
kings, the North'End Package 
Store, 'Will hold their banquet to
morrow night at 8 o'clock at the 
Garden Grove.

esse
" Better Get a SUnley Overhead Type" Door. _

That’s right lady I It’s a simple "open and i^ut' 
with our Stanley steel doors.

Floating action bearings. . .  heat-treated, oil-tempered 
coil springs open door at the lightest upward pressure.
LONG LASTING . ..

steel faces, 24 gauge; verUoal ride and eeuter relaferring 
rt.—Mails, 18 gauge. Snrfaees, stncMoated, Beadsrtaed and prime 
painted . . - a steel deer thafU oaSMar year heuee.

8’ k 7* Stanley Section Overhead Door Only a#
I . / 'I- A-Month*

GAIN FOB UEAGUE 
Dallas UP)—Things are looking 

up in the Texss League if the at
tendance figures are any indica
tion. ‘The league .drew 367,299 for 
the first quarter. This is an in 
crease of 33,868 over last 
clsima Dick Butler, league 
dent Dallas and Houston, 
largest cities In the loop, showed' 
the biggest gains.'

4.

)  V
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BiOHAB-MON OUT
CItapsI Hill, N. C . (F)—"When the 

Nations. OoUegiste tennis diam' 
pionaUps are' decided here June 
30-35, Hamilton Rlchardeon of Tu- 
tane will not be be aMe to defend 
Me . stogies crown. He 'alU be In 
England for 'jie, Wimbledon'oham- 
ptonelilps. ' .

O LLirS  -  
A U TO  BODY
★  ¥miNNG
'A AUTO ib b Y  m i 

FENDER REFAIRS
★  COMFLETI CAR 

FAINTING
LAOQDBB and ENAMEL

. S CiriswoM Streot 
Td. MI-9-50S5

. CALCUTTA RESULTS 
Seemri Bound ;

Becker-DellaFera beat Bryant- 
Connorton, 3 and 3; Gordon-Kar- 
niska beat Brown-lhomas, 1-up; 

KcOanp-Piper boat Pnta-Tbye, 6 
ahd 8; HiUnski-Ferguson bleat 
Kelth-Wilkie Jr„ 1-up; Sloanc- 
Oleksak beat Faulkner-BItsh, 2-up; 
SL John-McCarthy beat D. De- 
Martto-W. DeMartto. 1-up; WUfey- 
Lotka beat Ballard-Jesanis, 1-up; 
MeCurry-Forde boat Psge-McKee, 
l*up.

Deasy-Lambeck beat Nolah-Tar- 
ca, 4 and 2; L. Glglio-H. Johnson 
beat Kelly, Reck, 2 and 1; Traygls- 
Brooks beat PIodslk-Bratoard, 
1-up; McKone-Port^ield beat 
HamlKon-Allen, 2 anti 3; R. Gor
don-Wall beat RookweU-P. Ball- 
•ieper,'''20th hole; y’ Lorentxen-An«. 
deraon beat Gorman-McHugh, 21 
holes; Cotton-Mathiason beat Kap- 
teyn-McHugh, ,1-up; K. Gordon- 
Phelan beat Markowaki-Barcella, 
2 and L ■

TUfd Bound
Goidon-Karpuaka boat Bccker- 

DellaFerU, 4 aad 3; HiUnaki-Fer- 
gUson beat McCann-Piper, 4 and 3; 
Sloane-OlekSak beat SL John-Mc- 
Carthy, 19th' hole; Willey-Lotka 
beat McGiiriy-Foriia, 4 and 3; L. 
Oigito-Johnaon beat Deaay-Lam- 
beck, 8 and 5; R. Gordon-Wall beat 
Lorentaen-Anderaon. 1-up; Cotton- 
Mathiason beat Gordon-Phelan, 4 
ahd 3. °

Best Sevealeen
Clase A—Mike Kmraska, 57-8—

80.
Class B—Jim Gordon, 68-8—80. 
Class C—BUI Stuek, 76rl6—57. 

BestBall
Bill Allen. Frank Oonnortop, S7. 

WOMEN’S  DIVISION 
.Pprinr Toaruament 

(^asa A—NelUs "jrobnsOh, win
ner;

Peg Stevens, runner-up.
Clsas B—Betty WUkle, winner. 
Edna Hiltoak), nniner-up.
Class C—Elvelyn Lorentssn,

winner. • ■ ,
Alice Manning, runnsr-up.

Flag Teuraament,..
Class A—NslUt Johhion, low 

nsL
Claaa B—Jo  Anderson, first nst. 
LuciUe Carvey,- second noL ■ 
Clsas C—Kay Allen, low hat.

Seleeted 12 Holes 
Class A—Carolyn Laktog, low 

gross.
Nellie Johnson, low liet. '
CIsse B—Peg Chanda, low net 
Alice Davies, Connie KeUy, tie, 

second net
Class C—Evalyn Lorsntssn, low 

nsL

By AL MoOLANE 
Flahiaw Editor

One day on Dear. Lake ih Brtt- 
lah Columbia I  caught a rather 
large trout with s fly-rod plug. 
This kird'of lure is in my book, 
a poor one to use, and I  dorCt 
often recommend them. We had 
been haytog very poor luck at 
Bear, however, and that rainbow 
uras the biggest of 'the trip.

There are niasiy light fly-rod 
phiga, most of 'Which, were pat
terned after larger cast - rod 
lores. An of them will oatdi trout 
occasionally, and some of them are 
extremely deadly on certain waters 
at the right time.

These tiny plugs are difficult to 
oast—always nauch wuroe than 
■mall spbuiers—but their effec- 
Uveness more than ovrr^oolanoes 
this (Ussdvantege.

Firiitog these little phigs to very 
touch Hke ftohtog s  aptoner, the 
usual vast bring ynade acroae the 
ourrent and the .hire being allowed 
to swing around on a tight line. 
Strikes usually oome ss the plug 
to making this arc. but it frequent
ly is a good stunt to hrid it. mo- 
Uonleea' for some time before 
working It back ispetream.

Many times I have had trout 
strike when the plug wus woiktog 
to the current without any aaefet- 
anoe on my part other than to hrid 
the rod.

Ordinarily, one might think that 
if he co(Lld not take trout under 
unfavorable conditions on cither 
bait or a spinner there would be

colt from
by kept t 
•wowing the throe rich

•takee. Blazing Count was second, 
another 6H lengths to front of 
Portersvllle.

Perhaps one could fault Nashua’s 
opposlU^ for only -on.e of hto 
•even rivals over won a staks. He 
was Flying Ftiry, who finished 
fifth. He had captured the Ken
tucky Derby Trial and ‘wound up 
sixth to the Derby itself.

But nobody could fault Nashua’s 
time of 2:25, one c f  the fastest 
clockings to the history of the race 
and only four-fifths slower than 
the Stake record hung up by Cbunt 
Fleet in 1948 an d  matched by 
Citation five years later.

But for a slow esriy pacs, 
Nashim might ■well have pounded 
out another record as he did to 
the Preakness two weeks ago.

Acato in fladdls 
Jockey Eddie Arcarp. chalking 

up hto sixth Bebnent victory, tot 
out tho retoa a notch and ' the 
Belalr colt really barrelled 
through the last hsif-mite. He ran 
the final .quarter in 34 8-5 aeo 
onds.

The triumph also the elxQi Bel
mont for Tratoer Siinny Jim Fits- 
simmona, whoU be 81 next month, 
and the Betolr's famous white siid 
rod polka dot ellks.

FlnanelaUy, Nashua, also to do
ing right well by hto owner trainer 
and Jockey. It  waa the fifth 5100.- 
000 victory this year for tho colt 
and the purse. of 588,700 ran his 
-total earnings to 56M.890. Only 
five hones have won more. And ' 
Naahua to well ahead of the pace 
set by Citation en route to '  hto 
million dollar plus bankroll.

Naahua’a net engagement to the 
550,000 added D ^ e r  July 3 at 
Aqueduct, wh«fe the horses start 
running today, and then on to 
Chicago for the 5100,000 added 
Arlington Classic at a mile-July 
18.

Rain Postpones B all Games, 
Full Slate Starts Tonight

Old Jupiter Pluvlue made hto^Soda Shop and tha Gros^ites wiU-----—-»---- 4m sw%*teim<v- . niamt 4vi m tEmse fisaFOKmll T . sa m as e< m ■

no uee to fish longer, but thto 
not always sa

A num'icr of timee I have caught 
trout on llttii fly-rod piucs, ueuklly 
red-and white, when the water waa 
muddy and they vA)u<d not strike 
anything else I have no idea why 
(hto should be. tho case, but 1  do 
know that it Is.

Naturally, an angler mui4 use 
Judgment in fishing lures, of this 
type. VThlle I  have ,cs(i.-gĥ  trout 
as small as seven nchea in length 
on large bait-oesttog spoons, it 
should not be cor,siflered the tuual 
thing, and even fly-rod flugs are 
too big for many waters.

(Distiibuted by NEA Service)

IN TURF CLASSIO 
Laurri, Md. (NBA)—Phil Drake, 

the English .Derby winner, proba- 
wllf enter the Washington In-bly wl

tarnatlonal at LfUrel, No*̂ 11.
BUSOODBS BAD 

Now York (NEA)-N ew  Y « k  
State now has only one weekly 
boocteg 0|>erattog—ike St.
NIeholaa Arena to New York aty.

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
nm iLY narsutD ■,

B ^  Orafiing — MacBHa-Spiuafi — FentM Sol -e- Pmmi 
'Atosi Parfetaf Lrta — Triutla OMurto — WaOB 

Tim e'Arraagog If D eaint 
FOB CASH TRAM8AOTIOMB 

AUTimrrAU-ATIONS SUPERYUBD BY

DEMAIO BROTHERS
uwma^q^ntUin igga ■ \

' CALL iftHIC ~  AMTOM

presence felt yesterday to connec
tion with the scheduled baaeball 
program to Manchester and the re- 
■ult was five games postponed and 
a sixth halted after five Innings 
with tho. score knotted at 8-all.

Doubleheadere were scheduled in 
the Twilight League at; ML Nebo 
and the Alumni League at Charter 
Oak Park. Only the first game of 
a scheduled twinbiU at the West 
Side Oval in the Intermediate 
League started but actloh was 
halted after fi-ve frames.

Openers Wnshed Out
Games knocked out* by the 

weathermen included the Elks and 
Manchester Tluit and Nalsiff 
Arms First National Bank
doubleheader at Charter Oak. Al
so, the opening two-game set in 
the Twi League between the Brit
ish Americana and Harm's snd 
Harm’s and St. James' CTO. Po
lice and Fire and Roy Moton got 
in five stansas at the Oval and 
each scored three times before um
pires had to esU It quits. Post
poned stoo was tho echeduled 
nightcap between Bantly Oil and 
Ponticelll's. AU games wiU bo re- 
scheduled.\ —

Tuesday night the Twi League 
WiU try again to launch its ssason 
with the BA's plsytog the North 
Ends. Game time to 6:15.

A change in the Alumni League 
•tote will find Tueeday'e attrac
tion between Beaupre Motors and 
the EUu being move up to tonight 
at 6:15 at Charter Oak Park. The 
change was made due to echoel 
functions. Gorky Fisher and Gary 
Payne are expected to be the start
ing hurlera for the Motors and 

I Elks respectively.
Tonight wUl also mark the start 

of the Church Softball League at 
Robertson Paik. Paired to the Ud-

meet to a Rec SofthaU L e a g u e  
game at Charter Oak Park at 
8:15. little  Lisague action Itote 
Spencer Rubber against the Man
chester Motor Sales at Waddell 
Field and Green Manor and the 
Medics a t . Charter Oak. Little 
League games are listed to start 
at 8 o'clock.

Mo Connolly Wed 
To Olympic Star

Warner Springs, Calif., June 18 
(F)—Former tennis queen Maureen 
Connolly, 30, was honeymooning at 
thto Southern C a l i f o r n i a  Hot 
Springs resort today with Norman 
Brlnker, 34, whom sbs married to 
San Diego Saturday.

Hie newlyweds wlU return to 
San Diego Wednesday and lea-ve 
by air tho same day tor Europe. 
The trip wiU include attendance at 
tho aU-Engtond TentaU Toura- ~ 
ment at Wimbledon, where Mrs. 
Brinfcer wiU see the championship 
she has held for three yean pass to 
another.

She also will r • p o r  t  On the 
tournament for the San D i e g o  
Union and Ltmdon Daily Blail.

Brinker, a  member of the 1952 
U.S. Olympics equestrian team, is 

Junior student to buatnese ad- 
mlnlstration at San Diego State 
CoUege,; '  , •

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Aceto A Sylvester 

Ralph Fletcher, John Simmons, 
Howard Hansen. David Faridone, 
David Andereod, . Robert Oalg, 
Richard Arthur, James McGehsn, 
Mike Carvey, Donald Tarca, John 
Simler, Kenny Smith, Barry Sny
der. John Ganavige, BiU Kuhl- 
mann. Coatdi—Art Pongrats. As- 
■totents—Howard Hansen, Whitey 
Johneoa.

Ansaldi Coutraetore 
Tim Keith. Albert Fyler, Chirt 

Blake. Jelm klcKenna, David Me- 
Kenna, WUltom Fyler, George By- 
chotokl, John Reid, WUfrM 
Duchesneau, Ray Sartor, Howard 
Cody, Matt McCaffrey, Jeff Gen- 
tUcore, Dick Provost, Jason Stans- 
field. "Oach—Harold Fyler. Aaetot- 
ant—Joe Lynch.

Lawyers 
Tom Delaney, Peter Delaney, 

Joe Msseoltoi. Milton Plouff, Mike 
Savertek, BiU Steuk, Greg Frye, 
George. Turkingtoo, Bryan. Flts- 
patrlck, BiU Foster, BiU McMuUIn, 
Shepard Reato. Jeff Stoon, Dean 
Daniel, Jerry Wilson. Coach—Wal 
ter Stoon. AsstoUnU —r George 
Turkington, , Steve Frye, BiU 
Steuk.

-• Nenuan’e Variety
PhUlip Green, , Justin Gidman, 

tw a w ee  Rubiaow, Douglas Secor, 
cuff Hutson. Buddy FOsbler, Ron
nie Zopjm, Jini Antonio, Jim Mia- 
trstta, Normsn lisRose.- Jeff Ben
son, Roger Poe, Daniel Mtoor  ̂
Kike Cronin, Linwood Clark. 
Coach—Harold Davey. Aaeistant 
—Gerald Davey.

AFIERICAN LEAGUE 
PoUoe aad Fire

Bobby Merrer, Ifarshall Potter, 
BIU Eegtoa(>n, John Connolly, 
Bhorwobd Potter, George May, 
Ray'.Dotchto, RueeeU S c r u t o n .  
Frank Maloney, ' Henry Mi n o r ,  

Manchuk, Stanley Otonder, 
Iq n ,, Brown, Rueaell Burnett, 

John ‘Manning. Ooach — George 
May. Aaetotant — Al Merrer. Man
ager ^  Pete Brasaitto.

MeurtMiitrr Outloal 
Karl Kehler, Wayne Reynolds, 

Bob Morisrty, Bob Danahy, Mlks 
Barry, Bobby DowA Thm Kelley, 
iSruce . Cs{H^ Tony BlanicM 
Fraiflc Rtoherth, Tim Gre(m, T| 
Salvatore, Bay 1 0 1 )0, O e o r _  
Buck, Donald Ckrrer. Ooadi — 
(Seorgo Kalley: Aaetotant — Mike 
Can56> Maaafar -> Harley JUovaU.

leaki, John Prlgnsno, David Tor- 
■tenson, Ray Lavery, Allan Cyr,
Bid Mmsh, Al Dabroweki. Phil Du
pont, '11m Beckwith. Coach ____
Harold (feof. Assistant—Matt H a r-jJJi ,/  ^  *thi" North MVtlmdtat’s 
rington. Manager — Inrry Batss. I umi icmantiai 

~ * * * " ^ ^ * ^  Motor Safes week will mark tho start of
Bruce Fish, Barry Krauee, Mike I achedule for aU summw

Rothman, Bryan Krause, Bob 8oe-|b,aelmU a n d ^ tb ^ le s g u e a
tort, Tom Turner. Hugh Hamilton,! 
Joe Oamposeo, Bob Calnen, Jim I 
Curry, Dick Krause, Frank Klnel, 
Bob Shea, Dick Berube, R a n d y  
Smith. Coach —..T0m1 1 imer..Aa- 
■istant — Bob Calnen. Manager- 
Frank Klnei.

Other Aetlou
In addition to the Alun^ 

Oiurch League
and

games, ̂ Paganl’a

Hi

REAL TEAMWORK 
Lincoln, Nob. OO—Here's how a 

bit of toamwork helped a prep 
school hurdler get hto buddy into 
the race. The pal was busy with a 
field event add It appeared as 
thopgh hs would be tote for the 
race. So tha quick-thinking team
mate Jumped the (flin and eesm- 
pored over three h u ^ es before the. 
•tarter .could flag him down. The 
staU wito Just enough to permit 
the tardy hurdler to line up Jo r the 
second start of the race. Sad end
ing': The later hurdler failed. to 
place.

Q.—There to a  man on second I 
base "With two ouL'.llie batter 
singlee to' left field. The runner 
tries for '-bird bsse. The throw to 
there ahead o< him, but he kicks 
the bell out Af the third baseman’s 
bands... The pitcher, bocktog up I 
the play, catdies thv ball on the | 
fly. fe thto the third outt 

A.——No I the . third .. basen 
most hoyi the ball.

Q.—A runner ; en third base | 
breaks for home on a squeeze play. 
The catolier, eager to get set for I  
the play, atepa forward onto the- 
plate. Hie batter Can’t hunt. The 
jrunner ie taggrd ouL What (to | 
nde hereT " ' '

A-—-A balk by . the pitcher and I 
InterfereiLe by. cateher, Ihe 
nm eounta. The pitcher did not 
huBi htanuelf, but to charged with | 

beeauee at the cetocher’e 
tloa. The taSerfereace puts the | 
batter on firtt fauee.

Q.—There to a runner on eecond I 
be(tu and none out. With a left- 
hand ,battee~.iif>, Uio left fielder 
pulto in. The batter Unea a hit to 
left field. The runne. heads for 
third base, but. the throw beste 
him and he to out: le thto scored 
•a a hit for tho batter or a flehtoria | 
choitoeT

Av—It to a  elngle Ivacauee ne 
feroe rituattou applM te the play.

Q.—In modem -major league I 
bassball, what to the lo n g ^  | 
measured home run ever'hltT ' 

A ^ lh a  YaMieae uhms 
Ultokey Maatlria tana Jeb jhi Wash- 
liwteei. a t S88 JertT but there to | 
w» triM way te Jafige Em fitah 
that aawy halla IsaveL

HEN SL YSSHOPP
985 MAIN STREET  

MANCHESTER^ CONN.

FATHER'S
DAY

. BUI LuBfe. Larry Baton J o e  
Prigaaae, Jh a  OretatnO. Bobby 
eBedeTnebert ODwtan JtohKVa-

REG. $65.00 
NOW

TROUSERS

Sport Coats
Reg. *86.00 to *37.50

NOW $ 2 4 .9 8
Reg. *27.50 to *29.50 

N 0W $T 9.98  
Reg. *24.76. 

NOW $ 1 5 .9 8

(TOP QUALITY GABS.) t
*14.98 to *16.98 NOW $10.98 2 for $18.00

*18.98 NOW $9.98 2 for $15.00

T h e  Ohited Statea Amateur!

,jHi VI sctttli Afrlog f i w j  
[,l8 Y«i..T. - . '

2  For The Price of I
SPORT SHIRTS!

(SHOAT or LONG 8UEEVES)

POLO SHIRTS!
. (WITH or WITHOUT COLLARB)

WHITE SHIRTSl
(NA'nONAUaT ADVERTIBBD BRANDS)

' tiEsi " :
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ClastifiM
AdvertisemeRt
CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
t:lB  A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPT CLOSING TIBIE 
FOR CLASSinSD ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.
vomt oooPCRATibN w ax

BB A m B C ZA TB D

Diol MI-3-5121

UM C B S m a u n  « door, hoatar, 
dMroatar and rignal Uchta. Drivan 
laaa than t.ooo inllaa, lika  naw 
in w ir f  raapact. Baa Bob OUvar 
today at'Centar Motors Sales, Mt 
M alnB t

USS CADILLAC cohvertibla, lus
trous black finish with contrast- 
in f white wall Ui%s. Full Cadillac 
aquipmem throufhout. Looks- as 
clean as «  new one. -this 
beauty at Center Motor Sales, 461 
Main SU

1S4» DODGE 4-Door, first series. 
Radio, heater, dark freen.- There 
stiU is a lot of food reliable trans
portation left in this’ car. Full 
price Juat $396. Taka It away. 
At Bartow Motors, 436 Main St., 
Manchester. *

Lost and Pound

YOU CANT SEE these from the 
street. 1946 Dodfe, maroon, sedan, 
1947-1948 Oldsmobllaa, two-doors, 
194$ Plymouth sedan; others from 
$35. Look behind Office. Douflas 
Motors, 333 Main.

FOUND — A place where you can 
secure a complete line of knlttlnf 
yam s and accessories, stamped 
goods, embroldeiy cottons and 
tatthif threads. At Tour Tam 

Oottafe 8L A im  MI.

1953 PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. 
Beautiful freen finish,' like new 
inside aind out. 31,000 oriflhal 
miles. Douflas Motors, 333 Main.

LOST—PASS BOOK No. 1491. 
Notice is hereby given ths^ Pass 

No. 1491 issued ^  First Na
tional Bank of Manchester ’ .has 
been lost and application has been 
made to said Mmk for payment 
and issuance of new book.

AnnotmceinenU
BOMXTHIMG NEW ht Dairy Quean 
No, S Dairy Queen Sandwich and 
Dairy Queen DiUy Bar. Dairy 
Queen. $07 West .Middle Turnpike.

FOR MEN WHO care, visit 
Dante’s  EMU'ber Shop. P len^ free 
M U id» at Manchester Plasa, 
East Onitar St

BONG Wr it e r s —Stop bemg mis
led by “ Song-Thievest; contact 
Immedlktely. National BrOadqaat 

-lag  AmaiLi Delta Bldg.;; New Or- 
La.

Penotuls
WANTED—Ride from viciiUty Del 
moot Street to Hartford, hours 
S-4. Tel. MI- S'SBS.

Automobiles tor Sals 4
WE ARE PLEASED YOU 

LOOKED^YOU WILL 
BE TOO!

1963 CHEVROLET 
$10 series 2-door. Radio and 

heater, etc. In excellent condition. 
$1096

We have two 1950 Plymouth all 
metal station wagons. One maroon, 
one green.

1951 PLYMOUTH
2-Door Sedan

3696
1963 FORD V-8

‘-. Radio and heater.
3996

These are just a few  of the many 
good ca n  you have to choose from.

W e have spent a lot of money 
on reconditoning and every «mr 
carries a 30 day warranty stamped 
on your bill o f sale.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street'

Mancheater-r-MI 3-5101 
Direct Factory Dodfe and .

Plymouth Dealer

AntomobllM fbr Sals 4 THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW! By FAGALY sod SHORTEN

Why depend on nelfhbon end 
friends to fe t  you around this 
summer, when you can buy one 
Of these food used ca n  for as 
little as $2.00 per week 7
1950 Chevrolet 2-Door.—Ebccellent 

conditon. Looks like new.
1953 Chevrolet Club CoU^e—One 

owner car. Tnded' on new Pon
tiac. New car fuarantee.

1948 Chrysler Sedan—Radio, heat
er, automatic drive, excellent 
tires and palnL Looks like a.new 
car.

1951 Hudson Hornet Sedan — Ra
dio, heater, hydramatlc. Full 
price $595. _

1947 Oldsmobile Sedan — Radio, 
heater, hydramatlc drive. Full 
price $95.

1951 Mercury Sedan — Full price 
$695.

IM l Plymouth 2-Door— It ruiA 
well. M5.

1948 DeSoto Custom Sedan — Ra
dio, heater, automatic drive. 
Excellent condition. .

McCLURE PONTIAC 
373 Main Street MI. 9-4545
BEFORE YOU BUY a uaed car 
See Gorman Motor Sales. BUick 
Sales and Service, 385 klain 
street. Ml. 9-4571. Open evenlUfs.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BOY’S BIKE — 3-ipeed fear, $30. 
Call MI 9-7808.

Wanted Autos-— 
Motorcycles 12

WANTEDr-Clean’Used Can. We 
are always ready to buy your used 
c fr  or truck. FOR CASH. Try 
our famous five-minute cash buy
ing service. All makes—all mod- 
eU. "No dickering”—WE BUY! 
Open '8:30-9:00 every day but 
Sunday. See Barlow M oton, 435 
Main St., Manchester. -------

Business Services Offered 13

V AND M rubbirii nm oval and 
odd Jbbe. MI. 9-8035.

NO HANDY MAN In your home? 
Call MI. 9-3378 and .get those lit
tle Jobs done.

1950 CHEVROLET four door de 
-luxe with n d io, heater, power- 

glide, Blgnal lights, new white 
wall tires. A local one owner car, 
low mileage, excellent throughout. 
Center Motor Sales, 481 Main St.

M. AND M. RUBBISH removal. 
Ashes, yards, attics, and cellars 
cleaned. Call MI. 9-9757.

I960 MERCURY two-door, stand- 
‘ ard transmission i with overdrive. 
A good clean car, 8490, May be 
seen at 169 Cooper Hill St. after 6 
p.m.

1963 DODGE H-too pickup truck,' 
equipped with side storage rseks.- 
The ideal all purpose truck for the 
cerpenten, ^umbers or electri- 
cisna. All this convemence for the 
low  price of $895v See It and buy 
it at Barlow Motors, 435 Main St., 
Manchester.

1953 FORD Country Sedan, 8-paa- 
Banger; radio, heater, FordsmaUc, 
tinted glass, white walls, tutone 
blue and ivory. Actual mileage 
13,153. Immaculate condition 
throughouL A ne'iv car guaran
tee goes -With this Ford master- 
mece. Barlow Motors, 435 Main 
St., Manchester.

3948 *47, '48, CHEVIES, Fords, 
Bulcks, OldamoUles. Completely 
recondlUoned throughout. Two 
doors and four doors. No iidown 
payment. Good credit is our only 
requirement. As low as $5 per 
week; ^ m «  in today. See .Bob 
OUver, at Center Motor Bales, 461 2fMa3t....... .......

iM t CHEVROLET. 1948 Dodge, 
1941 Chevrolet, 1948 Nash. Trans
portation for K . per week. Doug' 
las M o t^ , $88 Main St.

1954 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 9 pas- 
aenger station wagrni. Two" tone 
iym y top over greetn body. Only 
2,000 actual miles, radio, heater.

, A  new car guarantee goes with 
mis beauty, ^o new you can amell 
the new- car odor in- it. tBarloit 
Motors, 435 Main St., l^ ch aater.

1949 CHEVROLET two-door sedan, 
exceUent ccndlUon. Price 8835. 
Cell only if interested. MI. 9-1408.

SPORTS CAR. 1950 MG. 17,500 
mUee. Excellent condition.
CaU MI. 9-0407;

-1963- -BfnCX---Bpeetai - twh-dbor 
. radio, heater, tutone green and 

grey, in nceUent condition. Like 
new. Douglae M»tom. »»3 Mato, 

'1941-40 OLDER Cbevrotets, Fords 
other good tranqxirtauon. "OOod 
credit enkblee us to accept 88 
down. Oouglae Motors, $88 Main

GOOD WILL -
' " USED CARS

McCLUBE PONTIAC, Inc.
373 Main Street 

ManchMter 
MI M545

Open Evenings Until 10

SiU  CHIWROLBT, all metal sU 
Uw wagon, «  paMcngar, fully 
«r>tpps4 abaohUs^fauUlsaB con- 
^doB . Oddflas MM4^, SS8 Main

ISBt OUJSMOWrJr Radio.

M l
Meat ba

1950 CHEVROLET de luxe aedan, 
radio, heater, good condlttoh, 
throughout. Small down payment. 
Easy terpia. Douglas Motors, 83$ 
Main.

1853 8TUDBSAKER Commander, 
in good condition, $650, May be 
seen at Nichols Manchester Tire, 
395 Broad St.

1963 FORD custom 8, four door 
sedan; lustrous, tutone, green, 
radio, heater, many, many extras. 
Local one owner. Owner's name 
on request. Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main St

1850 STUDEBAKER Commander. 
JMoor. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Good economical trouble free 
transportation. Only $395 at 
Bartow Motors, 485 Main S t, 
Manchester.

1939 BUICK 4-Door Sedan in good 
running condiUon.. . Excellent 
tires. One owner car. $50. MI 
3-6772.

1955 FORD Fairisne Victoria, 
fully equipped. Fordomatlc, etc. 
Must sell, will tkke trade. Ml 
3-4686. \  ,

Agio Driving School 7-A
AUTO IMUVINO tnatiuetion from 
ymir home. Insured dual control 
car. Larsmi Driving School. ML 
9d078. I

WOMEN MOST careful—: drivers. 
Never.too old to leairn. Female In
structor. Standard automatic. 
Dual insured ear. M and M Driv
ing School. MI. 9-6541.

AUTO DRIVING Instruction. AH 
lessons on insured dual control 
cars, standard or automatic. 
Cipabls experienced inatructora. 
Cordner Auto Schoot lO . 6-6010, 
JA; 7-8660.

MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
'Manchester's oldest, most recom
mended, your safety, our bus! 
ness. License guarsnleed. Staiid 
ard or automatic. Mr. Miclette 
your personal Inatriictor. Dial PI.
3-7340 afty Ume; .

MORTLoeX’S ORIVINO School. 
Lost confidence quickly reatored 
^  sr aklUed, courteous toatructor. 
License mcluded. Insured, dual 
controlled atandard and hydrama- 
Ue cars. ML 9-7|66.

OARAGE FOR RENT at the O n  
ter. MI. 9-7088.

Motor«yjae»—Bicydes U
BICYOUB REPAIRING, all typea, 
Engtilh ft .^wctftlty. Now* opeo 4 

to &xn. Mftaofaester
est Middle Turn

LARGE DISPLAY of tricycles, 
ctaUn ^ v e  trikes and hikes. Re- 

1 built tike new, very reasonable. 
Ml. 8-4695. 46.£ake St.

^ Y ’S 24' 
MI S-6019. BICYCLE, $90.00

FOR RiNT
TW*-feom •Mee, sBitabIs 

far prefferimal ar bnslaaaa 
aMoa.

SSI Hartfard Rani ^

LAiVN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Also bicycles repaired. 
CaU HI 9-7958.
ALL TYPES OF TV SERVICE

Radios and Phoims 
Available.;.^! All Times

Phllco Factory Supervised Service
CsU WILL HILLS—MI 9-8698 

Formerly of Benson’s 
TV and Appliance

DOORS OPENED, ksya fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmves, mowers, ate., put into con
dition for coming needa. Braitb- 
walta, 53' Pearl atraat.

Hoosehold Servlets
Offered 13-A

WEIAVINO at burna, moth holaa 
and torn clothing, boaiary runs, 
bigidbags rapairad ' sippar . fa- 
placament, umbrelias rapairad, 
men’a abirt coUara ravarsad and 
raplacad. Marlow’a UtUa Mend
ing Shop.

FORMICA countera, plastic waU 
tile, asphalt, rubber, vinyl, lino
leum, cork tile. Headquartara for 
’ ‘do4t-youraaU.”  MI. 9-3865, The 
TUa Shop, Buckland.

Building—CMitrsetiiig 14
NEW CONSTRUenON, remodel
ing and repairing expertly done, 
Estimatea gladly given. Robert M. 
Alexander. Ml. 9-7716.

MASON Eleldstona a specialty. 
Ernest Toth. Ml. 8-8307.

PALMER AND CARNEY, mason 
ccmtractors. Free estimates. No 
Job too big or too smaU. ML 
3-4793 or i^kvU la TR. 6-4744.

STONE, BRICK work and conersta 
work. Call ML 9-5451 days. ML 
3-6043. Valentino BeUuccl.

-Roofing-Aiding 16
FOR THE-.BE8T in Bonded built 
up roots, shingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs caU 
Coughlin.' MI. 3-7707. If no answer 
caU ML 9-4421.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., ahingle and 
built up roofs, gutter and con' 
dUctor work, roof, chimney ra- 
paira. Ray Hagenow. ML 9-2214. 
Ray Jackson Ml. 3-8825,

MAN SCHOOLED in accounting 
and wiUi 35 years experience in 
diversified accounting including 
C.P.A, experience will do book
keeping and aceCUnting, prepare 
financial statements including 
state and federal reports, audit 
all accounting record. Install sys
tems, budgets, etc, TeL MI. 
9-7381,

ROOFING, Siding and 
Alterations and additions.' Cei 
ings. Workmanship guaranteed 
A. A. Dion, Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 3-4880.

SANITA'nON SERVICE. Odd Joba. 
Albert B. Bouffard, 01 Birch St., 
Manchester, MI. 3-4987, Coventry, 
PI. 2-7856.

ROTO-TILUNG gardens and 
lawns. Retaining walls built. Rub
bish removal. Arthur Gay,- Ml. 
6-8375.

GOeoJER’S T.V. Service, avauabib 
any Ume. Antenna conversions. 
Phllco factory aupervlsed Service. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

POWER AND hand mowers sharp
ened. Air cooled engines, sold and 
repaired. Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main.

HONBY w ag o n . Septic tank serv
ice. Installing, repairing, clean
ing. J. P. Fay. 404 Wetherell St., 
Manchester, MI. 9-3380.

ANTIQUES 
done on an 
ItfO South 
S484S.

Refinisbed. Repairing 
ly furmture. ‘ncman, 
Main St. Ph« ' “MI.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing macbinM, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
amsU appliances, welding,̂  180 
Main Street. Ml. 9-8878.

HAND a n d  power mowers shari*' 
ened. Saws filed and set. Pickup. 
MI. 9-2830.

BAND AND power lawn, mowers 
sharpened and repailred. Work 
guaranteed. Can for and ^eUver. 
Ideal Grinding Shop, .37$ A6aiaa 
S t CaU Ml. 94l30.or $-$979.

PtDWINO and barrowing, 184 
Woodlaiid S t TeL MI. S-809S. J. 
Morlarty.

MANCHESTER -  T. V, Service, 
dadto-and T.^.-'̂ apecialiatr-amce 
1984. Charter member of Talsa. 
$a^ 94680 or ML 8-4607.

FURNITURE R^iair Service: 
Oomplete repairing, refiiiliibing, 
restoring on aU typM of furniture. 

'  Zigmund Goads, n o p . Formerly 
of Watklna Broe. Tel. MI. 8-7448.

HormIioU Services 
Offered ' 13-A

FLAT FINISH- RoUand window 
 ̂ ahadea, mdde to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low prlM. Keys made while , you 
watt Marlow’s.

CURTAINS, laund^ or Just iron
ing done in my home, Will p|^ 
up and deUver, ML 9-5317.

GENERAL
TV SERVICE

IMya ' A €aU
Nlghto N h W ; P ta fP u ls 

Ml i 4 m  I

FOR A JOB to suit home owners 
on roofing, siding and painting, 
for repairs and gutter work, for 
dependable service and written 
guaramee on new work, and free 
estimates, call Manchester Root
ing and Siding Co. MI. 9-8933.

R^fing and Chimneys 16-A
HTNG—-Specialising In repair

ing xpofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs.\Outte# work. Chimneys 
cleaned^ rraaired, 38 years’ ex. 
perienc^ Free estimatea. Call 
bolowiey. MI. S-B$81

Heatinf^Plainblng i7
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl wan Camp. Ml. 
9-5844.

WATER HEATERS -V  Shovel 
day; Small, Low Simply SO, 
$2.50. Larger Werner ^ A , $5.00. 
Also Kleenheat Series 9p4 Oil 
Burner, $30. Raymond 
berger, 48 Cambridge St..

. Chester. *
3 .

Moving-^Trocking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., 
local and long distance intiiring, 
packing, storage. Call Ml. 8-SU7. 
Hartford CH. 7-1438. -t

MANCHESTER Pacl^age DeUvery 
Light trucking and ^ckage deliv 
cry. Refrlgeratora, washers and 
Btove moving specialty. Folding 

, chairs for rent sQ. 9-0753.

Bonds-^tocItK-
Mortgages 31

“ACCENTUATE THE 
POSITIVE”

Gather all thoae nagging Mils 
Into one. Call Frank Bufke or Mel 
Redman at CH 6-8807 and talk 
about an easily arranged 2nd mort
gage to consolidate aU Mils.

CONNECTICUT
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE

27 Lewis Street
Hartford

Business Opportunities 32

Help Wanted—Male 36
YOUNG MAN TO HUlVldC 
bustneaa niaeiilnea. Job secur
ity-and opportunity for advance
ment, Good mechuilcal aptitude 
required. Must have car. Salary, 
mlleagt,'Vacation, automobilo to'
surance, pensian 
sharing plan and 
providsd. RMldent of 
or vlcimty prafarrad. Writs Plt- 
nsy-Bowa, m e., 624 Farmington 
Ave., Hartford..

M1X3HANIC—Part time, for e 
nlilks and weekends. Apply 1 
Thomas CoUa Co., 351 Broad

$8500 A YEAR ifanchsster FuUcr 
dealer must take family South on 
doctor’s orders. This transfer 
means beautifully developed local 
territory im m ng. Exceptional op
portunity for properly qualified 
man. Must be married, neat and 
dependable, with reliable car. 
Phone MI. 8-8893.

WANTED—Toolmakers and plastic 
mold makara. Only first clase man 
need MSdy. Presently working 
mtolmum 50 hour week. Apply 
Msl Tool A Engineering Go., 391 
Adams St., Manchester.

Articlas For Sals 45
ATTRA^nVE wrought iron r ^ -  
ings custom made to add bsauty 
to your home. VaUey Welding, 
Glastonbury. lOB. S-fllS. 8 a.m. ta  
9 p.m.

BOLTON—Building atone, veneer, 
fireplace, wall etone, flagstone. 
Also slate tugging. Bolton Notch 
Quarry. ML 9-0817. Prompt da- 
Uvaiy.

WOOLEN REMNANTA and rug
atripa for braiding and bookliig. 
Jen'a Rug Shop, 65 Taleott Ava„ 
RdckvUle. TR. 5-5708.

CEDAR POLES and good fill for 
sale. MI. ^7844.

SAVE AT Barstow’a on WestinS- 
bouse fana and air conditioners. 
Terms.

KODAK TOURIST CAMXiRA and 
Cass. $15. CsU MI 9-1065.

EXPERIENCED auto mechanic, 
top wages, good working condl- 
Uons. Apply in person. A. O. Olm- 
ated, m e., 171 Union St. Rockville,

SHORT ORDER cook wanted. Ap
ply. in person. Howard Johnson, 
ToUand Turnpike, Manchester. 
MI. 9-8330.

EXPSUtnCNCED oerpenter, with 
car, for new home construction. 
CaU MI 8-1431 aftsr 8 p.m.

ACTUAL JOBS OPEN U.S., Bo. 
America, Europe. To $15,000. 
Write Employment Information 
Center, Room 474, 4 Green 8t„ 
Boston, 14.

PART TIME HELP WANTED— 
Able-bodied man with driver’s  II- 
canse, avaiUMs two or three 
mornlnge a week. Outride work. 
Apply 133 Peart fit., S:30 a.m>

MAN or HIGH SCHOOL BOY to 
wash and clean cars, Part time. 
Must hava driver's Ucense. A p
ply in person. Barlow Motors, 
435 Main St.,'Manchester.

CARVEL STORES AvaUable to 
qualified persons In Connecticut 
area. These higMy successful 
drive-tn ice cream atore franchises 
are now available. Carvel storea 
are delivered to y<M complete to' 
eluding our own exclusive pat 
ented ^Ulpmen| and special for
mula products. Training, super- 
vision, advertising and merchan
dising methods. No experience 
necessary. Choice wproved lo
cations avaUable. From $9,000 
to $18,000 down payment requir
ed. Write Carvel, M South Central 
Ave., H arta^e, N. Y.. or Mums 
White Plains 8-8200, collecL

TAVERN—Opportunity with plenty 
of extras—a good mot. EstabUah- 
ed over 30 years. Exclusive with 
Manchester Aesocistes, Realtors. 
MI. 9-9231, 9-0884, 8-7438.

IF YOU WOULD LIKE $100 
a week, are not afraid to meet 
people and do not mind working 
an extra hour a day,vthen drop a 
line telling us your age (35-45), 
education, whether married or 
stogie. Write Box R, e/0 Her
ald.

JANITOIV—Part time daily, except 
Sunday. 8r9 am . Must be de
pendable. General Service me. 
MI 3-7814.

Help Wanted—
Male or Fenale . 37

EUCPEUUENCED -ailk and wool 
preaacra. Mancheater Dry Clean' 
era, 98 WiUa St. MI. 8-7354.

TAVERN, doing a good year round 
business serving pisses and grind
ers, very good lease, low rental. 
Exclusive with Manchester Aaeo- 
ciatea. Realtors, MI. 8-4433, 9-9331, 
8-7438. '

Help Wanted—Fenale 35

WANTED!
Burton’s has -fuU time positions 

svallsble for women with selling 
experience. ExceUent oppoitifnlty 
for advancement. JM ary and to- 
^entlve bonus plus a splendid 
beneSt and dismunt program.

Apply In Person''.
BURTON’S

WANTED
Experien^ h ôusekeeper 

for family of three. Five days 
weekly. Live out. References 
requested. Write

Box E—cIo Herald
BOOKKEEU’ICR • Typist, - exper- 
ienced. Permanent position to en- 
gtoeertog office. AppW to person, 

^or write Manchester Tool and De
ll^ , ISO Hartford Rd., Manchee-

a b Lb  w o m a n  o r  G ^  to buy 
wlthXelderly semi-tovaUd lady, 
Mondays and Wednesdays, 9 am. 
'to  4:30 {un., through the eummer. 
Call MI^-4816 eveiiingt after 
6:30.’ ^

. Paintina—Paperlna 21
PAINTING — AND pi^rhangtog. 
Expert work. All insurance cover
age. CaU Wm. Dickson A Son. 20. 
9-0930.

EXTERIOR PAINTINa only. Free 
eatimate. MI. 9-1S8L

p a in t in g  a n d  Paseihaiigtof, 
-4uallty-.*ork,-reasonable -  prioea 

and prompt eervice. Free esU- 
matea Fi£Uy insured. CaU Bert 
Plante. ML 9-8965.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgagos 31

FIRST AND Second m oitg^ea 
bought,for our own account Fast, 
confidenUal service. Manchester 
mveatment Ooep. -944 Mato street 
$tL $6418.

JR.

MNTilia
WERHIi»ERHMlMli

t t u d m o N s

W ANTED-u1 
neat and good 
6 p.m .-l am . 
ary plus tlpa 
ditioni. No phonb 
to person, 7-10 evei 
Grill, 7 Walnut St(

tresa Must be 
ipearance. Hours 

ita $45 sal- 
worktog con-

Appear r::::;. 
Walnut CO;a Walnut 

ichester.

GnUA TO TRAvk.
Twice a year we enUst girls from  

this area to tow  ̂ New England 
Summer,'Resorts with ua Circu
lation Buikltog campaign. ;<Io. ex
perience necessary. AU sxpenaaS 
paid plu^ salary. AppUcahts must 

this week,be free to travel neat
appearing and between 18-35. Bee 
Mr. or Mrs.
^Hartford, 
day.

CraWford, Hotel 
in Hartford before Fri-

SERVICING AVON COSMETICS 
during conveaieUt hours is a 
profitable means of earning for 
many women. Find out about 
this opportumty by edUtog M l 
W2814.

STORE 
FOR RENTL

C M tioly  L «c«fk l 
I nsIp im s  District

1 .W  Ft. flo o r  SfMM

C o lM I 3 4 f| 4 o r  
Ml ) 4 f 1 t

Fenale
Situatiofui, Wanted—

88

YOUNG REGISTERED nurse de
sires position in doctor’s office to 
Manchester; MI. S-873S.

Situations Wanted— 
Ufale 39

PART TIME work after 5 p.m., all 
day Saturday. Phone MI. 9r6803

KODAK 35 mm 'CAMERA—Com
plete with Field Case and Flash 
AtUehment. Osll MI 9-7808.

Boata and AccMsories 46
18 FOOT ROUND bottom boSt,
vaiy good condition. Asking $150i 

MiUs Strset. MI. 8-5717.70
’BUYINO/^ selling antiques and 

variety. 8 Griswold. St. (m n  daUy 
“ burs, r p

ALL BVINRUDE motors to atock 
from 8 h.p. to 38 Including 25 h.p. 
Simplex. Baratow’s, Just north of 
Post Office. MI. 8-7234.

ATBARSTOW’S '

5 H.p. Johnson outboard. 
Uaed in fresh water only. 
Runs good .......................166

l.'6*H.P. Evinrude ....$ 2 6
5 H.P. Sea King . .1 .. .|50
Tee-Nee Trailers |89.96 up
Lawrence Plycraft, 16’ x 6’ 

V-bpttom • runabouts with 
deck, hardware, solid mahog
any seats, back rest,' floor 
racks; plus fiber glaas covered. 
Only 129,9.50. Some buy!

/Temjs— T̂rades

BARSTOW’S i 
Just North of Post Office

BLAC2C8TONE mutomsUe washer, 
ironer and dryer. Latest mbdsl. 
Kitchen Aid dishwasher. AU floor 
samples, hew and fuUy guaran
teed. Very low prices. ABC Ap- 
pUsnea 0>., 31 Maple St, MI. 
8-1575.

18 H.P. JOHNSON motor, sea
worthy boat, Maatercraft traUer, 
completoly equipped. Reasonably 
priced for quick.aale. MI. 9-8713.

Building Materials 47

Dogs—Bird»—Feta /  41
MANCHESraUl iPet Center, beau- 
tiful baby parakeets, guarsnUed 
atogiiw canaries, puppies, ham- 
stsfir^ropical fish, pet foods and 
supplies. 996 Mato St. Ml. 9-4371. 
OMn 9 a,m. to 8 .p.m . dsUy. 
Thursdays 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. S. and 
H. Green Stampe. '

COCKER SPANIEf^Light huff 
male, five months. PermanenUy 
inoculstsd. A.K.C. registered. R  
C. Chase, H e ^  Rd., Bolton. MI.
8A437......— .. .................. ...... .....

Framing 3 x  3 to k x 12..̂
Tour sties............. per $ t $99.00

White Pine Dry
aheathtog ............per M $99.00

18" Reaquare and Rshutts
Shingles ..............per sq. $18.76

18” Prime Shakes .
No. 1 Shlnglsa . , .  .per sq. $11.90

Steel CeUar S a sh ........each $3.60
Wood Gutter .. .. .p e r  Un. ft. 40c 
1 X 6, 8, 10 Redwood

PaneUng......... ...p e r  M $19Q.0b
Andersen Window Frames 

and Flexiventa / '
 ̂ Just -Arrived /  

Csrlosd Red Cedar Clapboards
NA’nONAL BinLDERS 

SUPPLIES 
381 State Street 

North Haven, Conn, 
*TOephon6 CHestnut 8-2147

Honsthold Goods 51
Diamonds—Wstehi 

Jewelry. 48
LEONARD W. TOST. Jeweler, re- 
mUrs, adjusts watchsa exparUy. 
Reaaonabls prtess. Open daUy. 
Thursday avriitogs, 138 Spruce 
StreaL ML 9-4887.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products ' 50

OVER MILLION flow en, vege- 
taUe plants 38c dosen, 81.50 per 
hundred, cheeper per thousand. 
Evergreen trees, mosUy $1 ea., 
fruit trees, 4tc as., hedges, 10c 
ea., cheaper by the hundred. 879 
Burnside Ave., Greenhouse,

STRAWBERRIES. 25c a hudeat.*' 
Bring own containers. 710 Kee
n ly St. after 5 p.m.

Household Goods 51
F O R lkn ntE -W a'are buying and 
seUtog good used futaUarerJonea 
Furnltura, 88 Osk St. Ml. 9-1041.

A PEW 1954 WasUnghouse "Frost 
Free’ ’ refrigerators at big savings 
St Barstow's, Just north of Post 
Ofltce. ,

3 p.m. to 7 p.m. Thura, 
•_p.m.

p.m. to.

GAS RANGE. WelbuUt, good con
dition, 845. MI. 9-8884.

ONE WE8TINGHOUSE 21" T.V. 
to mahogany with base and new 
31" Wcattoghouse picture tuba. 
Guaranteed one year. Terms. $85. 
at Barstow's.

ONE NEW 1984 31”  U ble model 
WeaUnghtxise T.V, and base,, 
V.H.F.-U.H.F. regular $388.95, 
$239A8 at Barstow’s. Terms,

SEVERAL .GOOD used refrigera
tors, to good . worktog evder, 
Kemp’s, Inc. /

TWO USED WestteghoUse Laundro
mats, $49 St BarstoWs Just north 
of Post Office. Terins.

20 CU, FT. INTERNATIONAL /  
Harvester freescr. Two yeara old. r  ' 
ExceUent condition. MI. 9-7884. /

PIPES BURST 
WATER\ DAlfAOB 

Thousands of Dollars 
Worth o f Fumltute 
A t Your Own Pries ' 

Hare’s What Happtned'!
When 1 i^ n ed  my store one 

morning I got the surprise of my 
Ufa—3 plpea burst and all of- this 
nlca furniture and appliances ware 
aU wsL 1 immediately phoned my 
Insurance agent and'of course re
ceived a  aettlameiit, so now I’m 
going to give you the bast, biggest 
bargains you ever saw in your 
Ufa. Mr. Albert

BUY ONE PIECE 
OR BUY A 

S ROOM OUTFIT 
Bo Raaaonable You’ll 

THINK YOU’RE OBTnNG 
r r  FOR NOTHINO 
Here’s 2 ExamfUea 

X Have' Hundreds Mors 
< $ ROOMS COMPLETE
Blond Badrootn Suite 

liv in g  Room Suite 
5-Pe. Dinette Set 

Phllco Ref., Norge Washer 
Bengal Risnge, TV Bit 
' '  MNiawk Axmtoater Ri 

'Saaly Mattreia wltg box 
eoovarUMs bad with matf 
lows, lamps, tables, dUhsb, pots 
and . pans, silverware, Itoena, be# 
opnmi, Itoolaiini and other items 

3 ROOMS COMPLETE 
Mahogany Bedroom Suite 

Sectional Living Room 
7-Pc. DinetU Set 

Westinghouae Refrlg. 
Westtoghousa Else. Range 

W estliss Laundremst 
" Firth Broadloom Rug 

Gold Bond mattress with box 
spring. Spars room, maple bedroom 
set, 3-pc. maple aofa bed set, pÛ  
Iowa, blankets, Isropa, ta t^  and 
di^isa, pots and pans, llneha, bed 
tipnaa. linoleum and other Items. 

MONTHLY p a y m e n t s  
As Low as $16 J7.

Free storage untfl wanted, ffee 
deUVery, free, aet up by eur own 
reliable man.

No Payiilents To Banka 
No Fto'snee Companies 

Phone Mr. Albert Now—CH 7-0388 
After 7 P. M .-C H  8-4890 

, Bee It Day or Night 
I f you havo no means of trans- 

. pqrtatlon, I’l l . send * my auto for 
you.

 ̂ NoObUgation
A—I>—B—E—Rr— —S
43-45 AUyn St.. Hartford 

Free Parking Cor. AUyn and 
TrumbuU

HowsihuM G«o4s f l
— ' ......... .

3 ip tA L
utomatic.

Bleotrio Stove, fully 
$175. MI 9^1288.

THREE-ROOM O O nA G B —Route 
44, Coventry. , Coventry PI 
2-6789. /T

Mnksl InstniRitBts '53

Us e d  p ia n o , la good eoadltioa. 
Kemp’s, Inc.

Wesring Appard—Fnxs 57
USED CLOTHINQ—Men’i 
a(sa'40; ..sekets,' extra suit < 
overcoaU. MI 9-4268.

Room* Wit^outy^^oard 59
ONE PlEASANT fliimalMd 
Cooking prlvtlsgiir Sultot
one adult Ml. 94884.

room. 
SultaUs for

BBAUnFUULT ftimlabod spacioiie 
room wlth complste light house- 
kMptac AseUUlee avaUa&a. wm 
rant etolJe or double. Children ac
cepted (limited). Central. Reason, 
abla. Mrs. Dorsey. 14 Arch St.

PLEASANT fumldied room far 
couple or two gentlemen, 84 
H ii^-St

ROOM FOR rent, near the Crater.' 
Gentleman pr^errad. 88 - Footer 
S t ML 84847.

ROOM FOR rent. Conveniently lo
cated at 19 Johnson Terrace, one 
mtonte from Mato St Woman 
only. Jtl. 9-7958.

FURHis h e I^ROOM  with houaa- 
ketptog pmuegea.
evWon.

phone and tel- 
Ml 8-8549 after 6 p.m.

LARGE FRONT ROOM with 
Frigidairc, sink, hot and cold 
water, for two peraons. 55 Clin 
ton St.

Th r e e  r o o m  completely furnish 
ed apartment with bath. AU 
uUliUes. Write Box Q, H«rsld.

VA ROOM apartment, to a a .-. 
buUdtog. 1017 Mato S i Stove and 
refiigerstor. Janitor eervice, heat 
and hot water. AvaUable July 1st. 
MI. 84176 and Ml. 8-7740.

APARTMENT—2 H roonw, com
pletely furnished. Porch. No 

objections one child. ’ Cratral. 
Rockvilie TR 5-3834.

ONE.WESTINGHQUSE dp luxs^ 
console sewing machine, regutor' 
$319 $119.95, lliis  machine does 
everything from darning id  sm-' 
broidertog. Barstow's Just north 
of Post Office. Tem y.

DAVENPORT, $35; overstuffed 
chair, $10; overstuffed chair, $5; 
tables, desk, wardrobe, other ar
ticles. Phone evenings and week
ends. MI. 3-4358.

EASY BABY Washep;' spin dryCr, 
SKCsIIent condition. 106 White St. 
Apply after 8 p .y . ______ ^

WESTINCHQU8E r e f r igerstor, 
suitable for cottage, also bed. ML 
34809.

’Three Only /
G-E Styivel T6p 

Vacuum Cleaners, $49. 
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

At The Green
Hours: 10 to .5— 7̂:30 to 8:30

ANTIQUE Tbrae-piece Uving 
Room Set, Victorian period, con
sists of love seat, barrel chair and 
rocker; also three tier tsMe in
laid with Mothec o f Pearl. MI 
9-0759. I

COMPLETELY A U  T O M A T IC  
White porcelain Frigldatre Wash' 
er, $25. MI S-S293.

ONLY AT Barstow’s—on* Westing- 
house portable sewing machine. 
Regular $59.95, only $39.96.

DfTTA’nON 
m  9-7224.

ORIENTAL RUG,

MODEUtN DINETTE SET, studio 
couch, mahogany cedar chest, Uv
ing rbom chair, torch lamp. MI 
9-5094.

LARGE OVERSTUFFED DIVAN 
and riialr at your price. MI 
3-5488.

UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC RANGE 
—Excellent condition. Mitchell 
3-8229.

ROUND PLATE GLASS MIRROR. 
30". $7.5<r. MlsceUaneous odda 
and rads. MI 9-4368.

GERMAN IHIEPHERO. thorough
bred atoM, 8 months bid. Perma
nently inoculstsd and spayed. 
MI -

▼estock—Vehicles 42
BUY COWS, calves and beef 

'le . Also horses. Piala Bros. 
MI. 8-7406.

Articles For Sale 45
ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port- 
abla and^ standard typewritan. 
AU makra of adding machtora 
aold or ru tsd . RepMrs on all 
makes, Marlow’s.

FOR SALE—85 gal, drums, to good 
cradiUon. $3.50 gach. $V>r furthsr' 
toformaUon caU tho Herald, phona 
Ml. 3-5131.

QUICK SALE, factory sewing ma- 
Uks new, $76. Tel,chine.

9-8544.
M l.

POTTAGERS! Fiahiqg tackle, cosy 
chair, portable electric heater- 
dryer, mlac Offer? MI. 8-$5l9.

NEW STORE 
FOR RENT
LOCATED AT ,123 sntuci $T.

Ideal for OSlea. Beauty Fariar, 
Drag' Btoty; etc.

Far lafotuiattau OUO ^

Ml 3^7723 — Ml f . 1*90

l O N U S l b ^

2 N I

f  M0RT6ME 
LOANS

IE Eos’S
HTf>D.€N‘

AUCTION
REAL ESTATE-^N D  cbmI IUILDIN6S 

AS ONE UNIT
SATURDAY, JUNE II, 1955 at 1:30 F.M.

(ON THE PREMISES) v

CORNER SFRUCE aari BISSELL STREETS,
--   ■ ^ —-7~-'- ']y'gjrcHE8TEB. 'CX))VN;'=''""“ "'™  ........ ....

(R U N  OB SRUfE)
R «d  Estot* —> eoMbtiRg « f

A  sifiqlB dwBiiiig (T rooms) r"'
O oo Aiwo fcBoily riwoliBg l43^rjMois)‘ 
o m I o  fhro fomRy riwoRiog f 22 iooois)

Bounded aad deseribed as follows:—^Northerly by land now or 
foim erly of PMInmwis.asbl Louis Sckallor; one towdred feet (188- 
foet): Easterly h j Jnnd now or formerly of Sarah McKinney, one 
hondred forty (148) feet; Sontberly'hy BlaoeU Street, one hun
dred (188) fOet; Westerly by Spruce Street, one hundred forty 
(148) feet.

Terms; 18% of selllag priee mnat be paid In CAStl er by 
CEBUFIED CHECK at tttle of ante. Bnlance^Of ariltag' price 
mast be paid by CASH or CERTIFIED PHECK on or bofonr 
Jnly 18, 1985. Adjustments wUl be made Mi M date of transfer.

- - GEORGE L  «RAZIADIO.~AUCnONEER
ILANCHESTER. OONN. — TBLEPBOSiE MItehell 9-8878

FAaNK’S is  b u y in o  a g a in
Good used furniture and anUqum. 
Has n large stock on hand and 
very low price. MI 9-8680, 4r$0 
Lake S t, ManebmUr.

BED—Full etoe, walnut Inner- 
spring mattress and box ■spring. 
850. MI 9-4368.

O. IL. RSFRIGERATOB. 48080. 
MI 9-4388.

FATHER’S DAY PRE8ENT- 
Bsren-Loungsr Chair. Excel- 
tent oondltton; 875. MI 9-4366.
i - --------- ---------------- :-------- ---
Snow-W hitf Crochtf!

YOU BUY A CAR
V ■

*
• Csr mnhufacturcra know bow 
to build can. Dealers know how 
t04cll them. Banken stc apccial* 
iati in car fioafleing. ' \

We offer you advantages and 
economicf that you cannot afford 
to paaa up; Get the facta, figures 
and detail! of our plan. Then you 
can decide with your own belt 
interests in mind.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. OF MAirOHBBtXB "

i R A t T -I W ilW ir  SERVICE V
fta M  MI 9 -M ll M «R b » FMteaM Dapt M a Osrp

A ' ' k '

How upon row of lacy. croohst 
In anow-wUta mMua this iSet 
scarf the perfect topping -Tor 
tribte or U iffet (A lovaty giR that 
wttt bn ftwriahed by the Mds-to- 
*• !).Psttsrn No. tUM oontatos oro- 
chot diructiona; material require- 
menta; stitch iKurtratlons; fUet 
obart.
. Bend 36c to Ootos, your name, 
address and Ibu Pattern Number 
to ANNE.CABOT, THE MAN- 

-CUBSnBR EVENING HERALD. 
1118, AVE- AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK 88. N. V.

Nionr Available—the 1966 Needte- 
wnrtt Album printsd to- nUinctive 
nelora. It oootaine 58 ‘pagm of 
lovely dentgna — plus 8 gift pnt- 
t s ^  dlreotiono printed to book. 
Only 88a a copy.

ApsrtBicRfs—Fists— 
Tfotsients - 68

H8 For Bsat 67

’To Rent ^
WANTED^Ix-room houae far Sal- 
vaUmi Army bandaman and fam- 
lly /w y  11, s-waek old baby. Can 
work ta tbta area but must have 
Roma Pbions blajor Pickup. MI. 
f.7787.

FIVEfSOC ROOM apartment, flrat 
floor, nofumialied. Coming to 
town by July 1. MI. 84194.

WORKING COUPLE desire 3 or 
S-room apartment. Including stove 
and refrigarator. Call JA 2-3087, 
9 am.-4:S0 p.m.

Hooscs m  fisto 72
THREE BEDROOM ganiaan eo- 
tentel, attached ovaralse garage, 
hath and lavatory, hot water oU 
hast, flrsplace, beautifully land- 
scimM lot, convenient location. 
A. R. WUkte. ML 94189.

601 HILUARD ST. r -  6-room 
Dutch Colonial situated on ap
prox. 3 aorw. |-oar garags, 
chicken coop and fridt treaa 
Property 'to excellent condition. 
For ep^tolm ent please contact 
Elva ’Tyler,, realtor, MI 9-4489.

MANCHESTER-gix room Cape 
Ood with attached garage and 
ftolahed 'recreation room. Price 
$18,800. Aleo Go m  seltcUon of 
new and used homes priced from 
$18,800 to $38,000. 'The 
Agency, 388 High St.
9-7683.

Honsas For Salo 71
EXaEQ! ROOM ol«ar homo, atoara 
heat: ham, g a rm , dSckm coop, 
about .%  -acre, to  aottto

8P 10A L ! Ihrea bedroom ranch, 
apottess oendlUon, short way ont, 
fasturtog full baaemsnt, laxgs liv
ing room, combination storms 
and Kroons, large lot. Good fl- 
nsnetog. GJ!, or non O.L f>iU 
pries $13,700, Enaworth Mlttra 
Agency, Realtors. ML $-8810 or 
Mr. Higgins. MI. $4808.

MANCHESTBR-Six room Cape, 
detached garage, ameslto drive, 
two Gsramic tils baths, flrsplace, 
cabtost Mteben, lauadry ta^ tiea  
in kHdMa aad baasmrat, dor
mers, storm Saab, nicely land- 
K^pod lot with outdoor firoploeo, 
$18,800, Worrra B. Howland. Root- 
tor. MI. 84800.

MANCHESTER—Four room CaM 
Cod, exeellmt condiUon tbrougb- 
out. Steps to Mhoola bus and 
stores.' BesuUfuI backyard with 
rock garden, shade trees, terrace 
with outslda tlrsplacs, picnic 
talds. etc. Right off West Middle 
Turnpike. Must be Men to be sF  
prKiated, at $10,600. Phone ML 
8-1993.

t Escott 
W.. MI.

MANCHESTER—Custom built six 
room expandable Cape Cod. Os-' 
rage, lovely large lot, all convsn- 
IracM. For further informsUon 
calf Frances K. Wagner, Realtor. 
MI. 8-1157.

Buainass Locatloiui 
For Rant 64

REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE 
Direct From Owner 

Six Room Cape Cod. 
baths, three bedrooms, buUt-in 
drawers, recreation room, fire
place, Bendix washer, amesite 
drive. Screens and storm win
dows. liOt approximately 60 

150.
172 East Middle Turnpike- 
Close To New High School 

Phone MI 9-9125
BUHDINO for rant, tWo-atory and 
bSMmsnt. At prsasnt used as fur
niture store. Parxtog. For tofot^ 
msUon write Box J8, Herald.

OFFICE 8D1TE,< exceBant dsec,., 
ooinplets faeflittea, atraat and raar 
partong. Rantal 878. 851 Crater 
8 t ML 9-1880 or 80. 84649.

$9600 MODERN 4-room houM. tuU 
cellar, oU heat, amesite (vivc, 
large trees, near bus and sbopphu; 
crater. Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
94133. 9-4894.

AIR CONDITIONED offtca—100% 
Mato Street location, parking. Ap
ply Marlow’s, 987 Mato It.

MANCHESTER — Excellent value 
$18,000. Cape Cted, flrc]dace, hot 
water- heat, oU, plastered wans, 
colored tile bath, aluminum storm 
artodowa and screens. ResldenUal 
section. MI; 8-8000. H. B. Grady.

OFFICE SUITE
Fscing Msin St. Hestsd, 6 

rooms svsilsble, will divide to 
■uit tenint. M<>derate rentil. 
Available July' 1. Contact

BURTON'S, Inc.
STORE FOR RENT. 881 Center S t 
ExceUent iMsUon for any bosi 
naas. MI. 8-6878.

SuburtMui For Sent 66
COVENTRY—6-room unfurniahed 

apartment, ground floor. fUmsos, 
sultabte fsmlty o f, 4. $88.00 | 
montIi. ,vTsl. n  8-8872. :

ROCKV1UJ9-34 Grove S t, Ught 
houMkMptog apartments. Ateo 
single ll^ t  houaskstping rooms. 
Inquire first floor.

SmuBier HoBieu For Rent 67
HOUSBKEEPINO COTTAGE on 
Lake Chanmteto. V t Available 
July 16 fapm Aug, 18
to end Of J iMOB. F or partieu- 
lars contact Mrs. Wm. Wutseh, 
1$ Englewood Dr., Manebastor, 
MI 9-893$.

Biiutifully'Simplu

8250
1849

A handsome.texasK r date rtrsss 
that to aimpte to  sew and to  young 
end gey w ith! ootorful re 
ironed on to a jiffy .

Pattern No. 8960 to to atsea 12, 
14. 18, 18, 20. Sine 14. yards 
o f 38-ineh; -taanp-on included.

For tble pattern, send S5c to 
Ootos, your name, addrsM, siM <te* 
sired, and. the Pattern NumlMr to 
ID E  BUBNEIT, MANCHESTBE 
EVENINO HBBAU3.JIU9 AVE. 
AM EEKVil. NEW

Baste Futatmt* m iuB -aad auoh 
titr, ’» la an em eA t, aimr to  IM- 
low gtods for bvesy ’awnafl. i ' 
aana. Ba sur9. ta.M M l tm  y 
aevy taflup. M

FOR A DI8CRIMINATINO home 
aeeker deairtog the best you must 
see our exclusive' llattog at 849 
Middle Turnpike West. Nothipg 
was spared by the owners to 
make this one of the finest homes 
to Manchester. This 8, room brick 
front Cape Cod (unfinished up
stairs) has 3 master siae bed
rooms, living room, dining room 
and a completely equipp^ G.B. 
kitchen (includes fan, disposal, 
diriiwaahar). Breeseway and I car 
garage all set on a park-llka aity 
wJUr̂ lTS feet of frontage. For - an 
a{q>^tm snt to tospKt caU tha 
Jarvia Raalty Co., 654 Center St 
MI. 8-4U3, evantoga MI. 94885.

SuborlMa Ftor Sate 75

• ' ' .'»'t
/.GOODWIN ROAD 

BOL’TON
Flv« room ranch consisting I 

of three bedrooms, full bath 
with ahoWer, Youngstown 
idtehen. L iv i^  room with 
fireplace, garage in basement, 
air conditioned heat with oOi 
burner, large lot, 260’ x 180’. | 
Priced, right. Easily financed. 
Call at once for appointment.]

e
McKINNEYii 

BROTHERS, Inc.
MI 8-6060 or MI 9-3931

Sentivany-Armstrong Wedding

OLAarOHBDRY — Oldsr aevral 
roton homa, larfe lot, oU hsat 
four bedrooffla, convenient looa- 
Uon, |10,W0. Gaaton Realty Co., 
166 School St. MI. 9-8851. ML 
9468L V

ANDOViat-Bolton-Covmtry. Lake 
cottages, abortfront, $6400 up. 
Others near baach, $3400 up. Year | 
round homas $5,000 up. Colonial] 
and country homea with acreage. 
Also chicken and dairy farms 

. $8,500 up. John 8. Blsseil, Cross | 
St., So. Coventry. Tel. Coventry. 
PI. 24838.

MIOAD BROOK—6-room, 8 gsbie 
ranch 8 closets large . Uvtog-room 
with fireplace, large kitchen with 
knotty ptoe cabtoeta, beMboard 
heat, bsKmant garage. This houM 
isucuatom built, no dsvslopmsiit 
Lm 100 X. 300. Value that cannot 
be beet. Associate . Realty CO., 
Broad Brook. Tal. Wtodrar Locks, 
NA. 8-47W.

MANCME8TBR—35 West .Jdlddls 
Turnpike—Six room two story 
home, large porch, hot water ril 
heat, good else lot, detached ga
rage. Being offered at 818400, un- 
madlato occimency. toapect 
please phone Howard R. Haattogs 
Agency. MI. 9-1107 any time.

BStoUTIFUL 3-famIIy 54 flat, ex- 
ceUent condition, garage, ideal lo
cation. immediate occupancy, CM 
A. Reate, Broker. ML 9-1918 after 
5 p.m.

OUTSTANDING BUY at 88 Oak- 
wood Rd., three bedroom ranch, 
largo Uving room and fireplace, 
cabinet kitchen garage and 
amcaite drive. Wen lanwanad. 
WUl accept raaaohable alter. 
Shown by appotatmant. Excluaiva 
with Manchester Associates, Real
tors. MI. 8-7483, 9-9231, 9-0384.

AA ZONE—FIRST time on market. 
Sevan room home of colonial de- 
rign featuring three bedrooms, 
dra, two tun baths, recreation 

om, two fireplaces, Garwood 
haatito system snd oiM-caf at
tached garage. July 1st occupan- 

Elva Tyler, Realtor. ML

LARGE CUSTOM built four room 
ranch, roomy kitchen, tile bath, 
garage, 103’ lot. Ugh elevatton, 
view, suburban, only $11,600. Cart- 
ton W, HutriUns. MI. 9-5183,

8 ROOM ranch,'! bedrooms, attach- 
garage, radiant beat Near bus, 
ed garage, radiant heat. Near hua, 
achool and shopping district, 
118,900. George L. Grasladlo, 
Realtor. MI. 94878.

MANCHESTER-810,400. Pleasant 
3-family, 8 rooms each aJda. H. B. 
Grady, Broker. MI. 8-8009.

COLONIAL, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
oil ateam hast, good condition, ga
rage, trees,, vary central. Near 
boa. OMy $l4,fiX). Carlton W. 
Hutchins. ML 94183; 9-48N.

EAST WlNDSblt—A horn# in a 
beautiful location on a double lot 
watt landscaped, 8 large rootoa 
and 3 baths breeseway, 3-car ga
rage, has 8 large bedrooms, kitch
en, dtotog room, study snd dsn, 
rumpus room to basammt 4% 
irsan <dd. Tel. Wtodsor Locks, 
NA. 8-4788.

LARGE RANCH home, flreptacs, 
file bath, 8 bedrooms, full cattar, 
garagb; over one acre, high eleva
tion. Large trees. Suburban. (Jarl 
ton W. Hutchins, ML 9-8183,

SIX ROOM garrison colonial with 
dinette, 1% baths, screened porch, 
direct from owner. MI. 8-8863.

$7800 FIVB ROOMI. one floor, 
copper plumbing, tosuUted, storm 
wIm MM. full cattar. automatic 
hast, .J9' lot, laige treas. Subur- 
bear OMitoil W. Hutchins. ML 
94183, 94994.

GREEN' ROAD -  Flvs room 
ranchaa with $ bedrooms. Bunt 
to ovens and counter top-ranges. 
Priced at $15,700 with F H A . 
mortgages availabla'. Open daUy 
(or tomectlon. Hansel slid Peter
man, inc;, Builders. ML 9-8001, 
ML 94404.

COVENTRY LAKE — AU year 
round boms. Nortbssst Shoraa; six 
Imrgs rooms, ranch typ^ 4M ft. 
private beach, new arUktoii well, 
knotty pine living room with beau- 
Uful flaldatona iir^ la ce . Large 
maatar bedroom and large, ahel- 
tered fitmt porch both overlooking 
the lake. Insulated, bteam bast, 
one car garage.- L«t 100 x 235. 
Well lamtecaped. Mutt be seen to 
be ^preclatcd. Asking gll.SOO. 
Owner PI. 94581.

WAREHOUSE POINT far $1,500 
cash dbwn payment, $70 per 
month carrying charge. You may. 
move into »  nice clean home of 
$% rooms on lot 100 x 135. Only. 
four^U aa from Hamilton. Call 
AUee Ctempet, Realtor. MI. 9-484$.

BRAND NEW S bedroom ranch. 
Hot teeter oil heat, ceramic file 
bath, flrratece, ettadMd garage, 
amealte «mve. Large lot, coo- 
venlant loeatten. Sraalbly priced 
at $19400. A. R. Wilkie ahd Oo. 
ML-iMaaK................. .. « ____

FOR ’THOSE WHO 
. ENTERYiClN

Six room Cape Cod- with 
closed porch, elaborate recrea
tion room, wall to wall rugs, 
all appliances', drapeiries, fur
niture and many, many extras, 
Close to school and on bus 
line. ’This ia worth looking 
into. For appointment, cal 
MI 9-7816.

MANCHESTER— Bxc e p t i b a a l  
S-bedroom rench; hot water 
heat, full cellar, trees, near bna. 
achool, storea. ExcaUaat cendt- 
tioif. Only. $19,180. Carlton 
autddaa, ML 94113, 94194.

aoc ROOM C t f  Oad, two .family 
older houee and fourduflax/ an 

aetea af land. withExetuaive 
UflMAftftlftp * Aftftocdfttftfl AftftltoM.
in  a4S^*-T<ai. ^

BOLTON—Oiatom buUt aix room | 
ranchaa, carport, ameatta drive, 
“  (m M dii -

MRS. WARREN NOBMAN SENTIVANY^
Photo

Youngatown 
tile bath with

m , outatohdtogl 
colored fixturra.

macioua Uvtag room with p ^ t d  was tha scene of the wedding Bat- 
■firoidace watt. Urge dtotog a m , j urday at I  p.m. of M iu Barbara

Eleanor Armstrong,

SKond (Congregational Church^ Oho./ matron o f honor wore an
oS-the4houldar gown o f pale yel- 

and
full baMmrat axcallant reaidra- 
tial location, large shaded lota.] 
Priced from $33,800 to $34,800. 
Warreen S . Howland, Realtor. 
ML 8-8600. .

BOLTON LAKE
Five room wtoteriaed home on 

a tekefront lot having 110’ front
age. Houm haa fieUlatone fire
place, Timken hot water heat aad I couain of the bride, who sang "I 
full bsKm ent Sensibly priced, Love You Truly” ; and R u d o l p h

daughter 
Mrs. Myrtle E. Armstrong, 1033 
Tolland Tpke., and Warren Nor
man Senfivany, son of Mrs. Ann 
C. Chriattanaen o f Park St., Hart
ford, and Norman G. Senfivany. 
The mlnlater, the Rev. Arnold 
Toper, used the double-ring cere
mony. Frederick Werner playad 
the bridM music and accompanied 
the singera, Mrs. Wayne Emery,

$11400. Should GI.

T .j! CROCKETT 
Real Estate Broker 

Phone Office MI 3-5416 
•r Residence MI 9-7761

I Swanson, uncle of the bride; who 
sang "O PromUe Me.”  W h i $ a  

IgladloU and palms predomtaatod 
I in tha floral dacoraUons.

Tha bride who was given to maf- 
Iriage by her brother, Earle F. 
I Armstrong, was attendad by her 
I'Siater, Mrs. Arthur E. Roberta of 
I Panama O ty. Florida, as matron

__________ jo f  honor. Brideamalda were Diane
WAPPING—Six room dwetttog two! J* Roberta, mece of the b ^ ,a n da sa . a  ^  ____I akla.t.̂ aa A ,r8i — aam

Salk Hails Rules 
For Making Shots
[(O nllaw a Dera ]

I yea

baths. No cratral heating 880’ 
frontage on Mack top road. Full 
I^ ce 88400. Omtact Alice Clam- 
pet. Realtor. MI. 84543.

BOLTCW — New six room ipUt 
level, beautiful finlabed xecrea- 
Uon room, garage, amesite drive, 
two beths, (1 with dungrer)
Ybungatown kitchen fireplace,, luue, w.in w ,«,
(raised hearth) heautlfuUy decor-1 fitted bodice and long a 1 e e v a a 

*'*SF*.1*’*'.̂ **..*4?*’®; **®>*?S* I forming a point ovar the hands;WM- V E4eMeslK«*<a I ■ ~ '

Shirley A. ChriatUtosen, aiater of 
the bridegroom. Walter Armatrong 
o f Rockville, brother of the bride, 
was best man and the ushers were 
Norman Gagnon of Manchaster 
and Daniel J, Maolocci o f Hart
ford.

'The bride ~ wore a gown o f all- 
over embroidered chiffon and ny
lon tulle, with wide V-neckltoe,

Warren
34800.

Howland, Realtor. ML

BROAD BROOK—Six ‘room Cai>e 
Ood, two unfinished. Near new 
school. From owner. MI. 8-8883.

BOWERS SCHOOL AREA

New custom built five room 
ranch. Fully insulated, plastered 
watts, ceramic file bath, firaplaca, 
hardwood cabtoetg, iamealte driva. 
Immediate occupdlCy^ Can be seen 
at any time by catttog owner and 
builder. Mi M diS . ‘

DirKtiona: East Middle 'Turn
pike to Earl Street, north oa Earl 
one block, then left to Bucking
ham atraat.

TWO-’IENEMENT HOUSE^Four 
rooms and bath upatairs. Place 
for t'wo cars, garage. OU fur
nace, hot and cold water. Build
ing lot on property. Good condi
tion. Trees, garden, plraty of 
room. T iree bedrooms down, 
large living room, good big kitch
en and bath. L u ge varanida up 
and down. New water pipes. 
Will sell resaonabla. CaU.Owm 
Rockville, TR 5-3507.

^ANDOVER BOLTON 
COVENTRY Midnight—2 a.m.

2 a.m.— 4 a.m. 
4 a.m.— 6 a.m. 
6 a-m.— 3 am .
3 am .—10 am . 

10 am .—^Noon
STATE ROAD—Custom 6 room Noon—21 jji.m. 

(tepe Cod. Plastered walii, full I 2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
basement, garage, 3 acru , view.
Only $16,300.

RETIRBMENT FARM 6 1 
rooms, 10 acrM, view, brook, out- 
bulldtogs—113400.

MANGHESTBR—Completely mod
ernised . older home of Kven 
rooma on lot 209 x  214 f t  Oil 
heat, IH  baths, two porches. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, Ml 
9:1842.

CBOmULr—RanchUko Hbnte. SH 
rooms on first floor, finished bad-; 
room and storage on second floor.' 
Fireplace, oU heat, two-car ga
rage and' workshop.- — Pries 
314.300. Madeline Smith; Real
tor. MI 9-1643.

HILLTOP—Newar 9 room <3o- | 
lontel, 2 baths, acreafa Imni, out- 
buildtoga all In excellent condi
Uon. Asking $39,000.

OLDER CAPE C *)D i.4'’rooina
all Improvamanta, IH  acres, near | n  i  g • -g-a g
bus. river frontage. AaWng $>8,900. | J ^ U d I I C  K C C O r C l S

SPECIALr—8 rooma all improve- 
menta douMe lot. Only $500 down.

Over 100 othera

$13,500 
Ott burner, h 
tered wattsy

SALE!
R(X>M8 

water hsat plae- 
attaehed garage,

riiaded yard;
TELEPHONE OWNER 

MI 9-3454

Lou for Sate
J -

78
BOLTON—BuUdtog lota, one acre 
and ovar>JS0’ front eara, astsh- 
liahod, raeldentiel krea. P r^ d  
to aaiL Warrra B; Bewtead, Raab' 
tor. ML 8-8600. ML $4711.

LOVELY, W(X)DED acreaga with 
cabin, on Camp Meeting Rd., Bol
ton. Cali Robs N. Oaano. MI. 
8-4481.

MANCHESTERr-Deairable corner 
building lot, 183’ X IDO’. Can be 
made into two 68’ x 100’ lots. Bast 
reaaonalda offer accepted. Phent 
Rockville TR. 848U.

Retort Proparty for Sate 74
LAKE CHAFFEE on State hifb 
way and lake frontage, S-room 
winterised home, (all year round) 

SuitomaUc heat, nice shade trees. 
Associate Reaity;.:^road Brook, 
Conn. Tel. W l i i^  Locks, NA. 
84789.

Buborban Fur Sate 75
ANDOVBII—Latfa oiBtem M R  4- 
ropu raodi, modem roomy kitdi 

..an, oU heat, fimpiaae, i g e iu il 
^ p orch . % acre of l«wt. Q uldi,

aflo mm. oiu aftor 8. n^a«T$,;

shlrttel satin cummerbund at 
waistline and full skirt over aatto, 
extending into a circular t r a i n .  
Her veil o f French- illusion was 
draped from a cap of lace trimmed 
with pearls and sequtoa, and she 
carriad a bouquet o f bridal roeee 
with white orchid center.

low taffeta anff nylon net with 
matching cpp. She carried a 
colonial bou^et of palo pink car
nations. The gowda o f the 
brideamalda w on Idratical to that 
of the honor attendant but of 
pale green taffeta and net, arid 
their bouquets won o f yellow car- 
nationa. Eivelyn R. Armstrong, 
niaca o f the bride who waa flower 
girl, w ore.a  drees of pale pink 
taffeta and net, with short slMVce, 
full skirt and matching, cap. Her 
nosegay waa of yellow carnations.

M n. Armstyong was attired to 
navy blue ChahUUy lace with 
navy and pink accessories and 
wore a corsage of baby -rptok 
rosea. Tha bridegroom's mother 
wore a pals pink nylon dreas, 
U|^t blue KceesorlM and orchid 
corsage.- Both mothen assisted 
the bridal party at a rKepUon 
wUdi foU oe^  to the church par- 
ion  following tha oaremony. ,

For a wadding trip throujpi 
Nosthsro New Englaad and Cana
da tha bride la wearing a pale 
blue cord suit, patent leather ac
cessories and white . orchid cor- 
sage.

After June 27 they will receive 
their friends at 1023 ToUand Turn
pike.

The bride waa graduated from 
Mancheater High School to 1053 
and Is a Junior clerk to the Hart
ford branch of the Metropolitan 
Life Insurance Co. The bride
groom, a graduate of Hartford 
Public High School, class of 1951. 
attended the University of Con, 
necUcut, and ia employed in the 
State of Conn., Finance aad Con
trol Dept.

______  '« 9 9 )
Thara la no need to do m," fee

, (̂kplatoed, 'TiecatM I have, aa; 
already know, alradfly eoqwM 
pnjnmK fUDy ta the cootm of many 
toMfinga not only ta the peat eev- 
eral weeks but over a much tangra 
period of Ume. Tlrfa Is also true > 
of other members of tho eommlt- 
tee.”  "■

Tie triegram was Selk’a first 
comment on the report, wMoh 
earlier had drawn some criticism 
Yrom Been 0*c:aanor, president ot 
tha National Foundation for Diflui- 
Ule Paralyris. tyCfannor crlUelaed 
the report as gt'ring appaNRtly 
only the Health Service’s venion 
end added:

"When the public has heard of 
Dr. Jonas B. Salk’s version, it will 
be able to form an tatelllgent con
clusion as to what haa actimtty 
beeq transpiring.”
' In adyanea of hia Ulegram to 
Sriieele, Salk had iaeuod a aUite- 
meirt which seemed designed to 
play down reports of dtaTersnee* 
bttyreen him and the Health 8erv- 
ics.

ettea Btepa by flefeeele
He commended Soherlc (or tak

ing ‘ ôoncreto atefio to aotva v k - 
dits prodoeUen and (Mttog prob
lems," and added, lOfarrtag to the 
proposed estehUshement of a now 
divtotou of blolagica control;

‘Wo must now allow tinw far 
the reocgamaaUoa of the IMbHe 
Health Berrios to taka place and 
for its influence to be frit All of 
us who are working on the vaoctae. 
have one objective—to elimtoate 
the Jtnreat of poUomyeilfis frosn 
our U'vw end the lives of our ditt- 
dren.”

MeknUma, naw conffraaskmal 
hearinge on the mtlra controveray’ 
were being prepared.
«tnw Banate Labor and Wrifare 

Committee was arrai^ing for two 
daya of haartags later this weak, 
and the Houm Oommeree Oonxnit- 
tea waa prsparing a Hat of wit- 
neaaes far purab ewskiaa to open 
Juna. 21. \

Chairman Priest (D-Tran) of tha 
House commlttaa said "then are 
Mveral things that' need to ba 
cleared up before w# can know 
whether wa want to go into a gov- 
arnmant-qxmsond toocu)aUon pro
gram.”

Prsaidrat Xttsanhowar haa asked 
$33 miUlon to pay fog.vacclna for 
children whoae parants cannot af
ford it Soma Damocrsteihave pro- 
poMd that the government go fur
ther and provide free vacma for 
all children.

Priest said his committee «QI 
look first into "tha adaatlfie aa- 
peett"' of the vaccina, including, 
the H e a l t h  Sarvica’a "iriiito 
p ^ r .” It will study also, he said; 
the reported Scheale-Salk-O’Oaii- 
nor disagreement.

Skywatch Schedule
Tueadsy, Juna 14

.................Voloatean Needed

.................Vohmtoeni Needed
............. Veinnteera Needed

. . . . . . . . . .  OlivaOiarfier

........... .: .  Alfred Hagenow, Austin McDowell

............VriuntM is Needed '
........; . .  Volwitaera Nooded -g

.......... . Beatrice Little i

............... Rene Blanchette

.............. Mr. and Mrs. Fraderick W. Hanson
r. . ............Lioyd Ilavldson, Richard Harris
. . . . . . . .  Dorothy Nolan, Watty Duggan

Skywatch P ^  located on top ^  Mancheater Police Station. 
VoluntMra may register at C5vil Driense Headquarters, Municipal 
Building, Manchester «n  Monday*. Wednesday. Friday from 1-5 p.m.

4 p.m.—■ 6 p.m.
8 p.m,— '8 p.m.
8 p.m.— 10 p.m. 

10 p.m.-^Midnlght

WELLHs AGENCY
Mato at, Coventry

Wantad>-R«al Estata

u a r m o a  w a|it e d  -  staste.
two-family, thNwfamlly, bust- 
neas property. Have m iny cask 
buyers. Mortgages airangtRL 
Plaaas pall G am # L. Orasladio, 

ML 9-»78. 108 “Realtor,
Street

FOB PROMPT courteous ssrrice, 
selling or buying real estate, call 
Johnaon Building Company, Maa- 
chgeter. ML 3-7&8.

Warrantee Deeds
RusmU E. Miller and Hilda R. 

Miller to John Gu^unia and Mary 
PI 2-88721 Oudjunls, property on Hamlock S t 

Andrew Ansaidl to Anthony J. 
Choma and Ann T. Oioma, prop
erty on McCann Dr. .

Ckithertoe R. Rolston to Erika D. 
Pots and Bernardt A. Pots, prop
erty oh Hasel St..

HenMl and Peterman, Inc., to 
Eleanor K. Ihotnas, property on 
Green Rd, * •, , -

WUUam Hi Marceau and Bridget 
A. Marceau to Gertrude O. La- 
bonte and Skigar J. Labonte, pri^- 
arty on Fulton R d..

Elisabeth P. Long to Edward J; 
Prentice and Dmris A. Prentice, 
property on KMney St.

Robert J- Smith to . HenacI and 
lertjnra Hi

Henry

LISTINGS WANTED , ----------, ,-j Peterman, Inc., property
We .have several cash clients- at.

Henry

interested in Cape (3ods, 
rawhes and Colonials. If you 
fPe lilanning to sell your prop
erty please call

FRANCES K. WAGNER 
Realtor 

MI 3-1167

WANTED— TWO f|nily duplex. 
Box B, Herald.

ABB YOU CONBIDBRINa 
8BUJMO TODB PBOPBRTYT 

We wUI ajmralM your property 
free aad wufeont any oUlgafion. 
We alM buy property (or cash. 
aeUtof er hoytog oontaet 

BTANLBY n U Y . Bealtor 
BtiUB-iDBW  EBA M T

o r  BBADY to
fftfti ftftIgMft

k lw , aeo,

AcsHBsei W *

axekiiigo
arranged.

Olga Kilievich to Andrew An- 
•aldl, property on Server St.

QuHrlalm Deeds 
Herbert G. FrlMll and Angelina 

J. FriMU to John J. O’(?onnor, 
property, at 71-73 Waddell Rd.

V-S. Public Housing Admtoia- 
trafion for Orford Village Houses 
to Herbert O. FriseliABd iAngeUna 
J. FiIm U. 71-73 WaddeU Rd.; -CUf-

Legal NoUm

a o n ca  of afI lOX
U toPHEN LUlSlv»___ ____  --ancbeghtr. haa (lied - ■ ia jr 37, -

notice or M
dated

'Ttala la to give notice that ^ BPHEN LUKA8 of M North StTI "leeier. haa (lied an .appUeatlon
____  Kajr 37, 1*66, with the LfauprControl Commiaalra for a,Oro6wy Seer P e r^  (or the aalt of airoibeUe Maaor on tbs ^mUaa 11 NoiUi it.; MaKliee'

7‘he burlnasa is owned to  
C iu m ^  and RAYMOND UUJL 
•I, IS. 31 North St. rcasKUTely.

will accept the toritatlon.
He was visibly _ 

toleviaion raporter 
raefiy if he waa g<
He gave no an 
proved the rei

ira R -
him di- 

Mosqow.

. ...’■as-
before the micro-

cheeter.. and WUI be eeoductM
B'EraZN LUKA8 cf M N *^  •Kbeeter, as permittee.

u n u fl.

ford M. Sterling and Eleanor K. 
Sterling, (woperty at 18 Oval Lane.

TimiSe Name '  ^
Mrs. Mary Rowatt, 674 E. Mid

dle Tpke.. dotog bustoeaa as Al’s 
Coffee Shop, Buckland St.

Marriage Ueensea 
PYedarick E . Mael^ tortogfteld, 

Msm ., and Eleanor J. Hewitt, 149 
Porter St., Juna 18, South Method
ist Church.

caiartes W. Day, 48 .Wadsworth 
St., and JoSephtoe L, Paaqualtol, 
513 Main tS.

' Building Permits 
To' CSiarlea Padegimaa tor 

Charles Padaglmaa et ux, altera
tions and addlUona to dwetttog at 
40 Victoria Rd., $S00.

To M n. V. L. Herring for Victor 
and Louise Herring al'terafiona 
and additions Vto dwetttog at 17 
Avon St., $850.

To Bi}ino Dubaldo for altera
tions and additiona to stoN build
ing at 188-188-lM E. Middle Tpke.,
$800-."-......... ------

To. Allan. D; Pierce far altera- 
Uona and addlUoas to dwaUtog at 
138 N, School St., $75.

To Albert Gaysoo for 6-room, 1- 
story dwelling and garage. Garth 
Rd., $17,650.

To Howard FairwaaUisr for al- 
torations and additiona to dw ^lng 
at 58 Eva Dr. $486.

To Richard W. Johnson for alter
ations and additions to dwaUtog at 
388 Vaniim 8{.,''$l,80D. '

-  BE8PBOT nU )M  TEXAS 
King and Queen Churthoiue, Va. 

M V-’YOU expect to hear about big 
things to Taxes, but a Texan can 
tell you about soma big th ton  ta 
Virginia. Tha Texan is Sam Ray- 
burn.-mwaker o f the Houm o f Re- 
prssehUfiyas- He cams off second 
DMt to a battle with a black baas 
at the King and Quara Rod aad 
Qua Club hara. During Um battla 
tha flab surfaced and waa plainly 
asm by tha %taakar and hla oom- 
Daaioii, Rap. Prinoe Prtatoa of 
Oeatgla. You’d eapaot tha fl*I> to 
ba buTaiftar winMaMtiHy 
a XWM8 -> aM B wm.

him the quei 
phone.

A member of the West Qermaa 
cabinet, Frans - Joseph Strausa, 
said in a speech at Nuernberg that 
“Adenauer Will go to Moscow.”

The Chancellor’a public poaifion 
has been that he waa willing to 
have talks with the Russians, but 
he hss hot said he waa going to 
Moscow to have them. He has 
taken, the position that the Rus
sian invitation would have to hr- 
discussed with Westegrn leaden 
and arrangements worked out for 
the talks by subsidtory Soviet and 
German offtcials. ’

In a dispatch from Bonn, the 
New York. Timea quoted Adenauer 
ea atafing the negoUafions with 
Moscow on. eatabliahmant o f diplo
matic raiations would-ba oveiS 
whelmingly rejMted by West Ger
mans If the priee was German 
withdrawal from the Western al
liance and adoption of a neutral 
poatUon.

The Timea said AdenauK an- 
Bwered questions submitted by 
James Reston, ite WaJtatogtm eor- 
feepbhdeht.,.......  ”  ...............  ' '

Adenauer waa quoted as saying 
that "baaically" his country ia 
ready to Mtabllah relatioRs with 
other Communist countries but 
that this "depends to a great ex
tent oh tha coune of the forth- 
-coming negotiafiona.”  \

P drional Notiees

In Ipvinc Usupei,' who
In Memoriam

memory ot Aathonir seed sway ons yearpasw
sgo,.Juna 13. 1*61 Memories are treasures no qne can 

sIfa] . .DraUi la a heartache nothtnc can heal, RaW,. niAv (ercel whlla you are cone.remember, na-matter how
- Witsleag,

la lovlae.atsmory of Asthoay. VaepM wt>m.MMse4 away ̂ ooa year s«o. Juae
saw his tootsteiis falter, 
hills became too atera. wllb taratraUs voMKtm.

i

Adenauer Links 
Unity, Free World

I Fags gOto)
triday, noting that hip original 
purpoM to traveling to the Uhltefi 
States had been to accept an 
hmiorary degree from Harvard 
University.

"In the meanwhile,”  he raid,
"ao many important foreign pb- 
Ufical developments have occurred 
that the Journey will also lead to , 
significant political dtaeuasUma'* *' 

Besides talking to Ettaenbewer 
and Secretary o f Btato Dulles, in 
this Country, as well as British 
Prime Mtoistra Sir Anthony. 
Eden.

One topic certain to come up ia 
the Invitation ha has received 
from Moscow to visit’ the Soviet 
capital and tattc over eatabltah- 
ment of .Qonual diplomatic rala- 
tions between Russia and West 
Germany. '

A t Bonn yesterday, he bruahad X  
qtieafiona aa. to whether J n

't -r .
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Ewttfttg Utrallt , & .....
MOI^AY, J l ^  18, 1965

About To>m
n »  ogramittM wUoh la a m a f- 

ta|r tk* ChlelwB B utaeu* to bo 
m M on Sunday. Juno M, at tlia 
Oooa and Vox Club la OonranUy; 
reqaaata that aU ticketa bo ro> 
tuiM d by Wodneaday. Juno IS. 
Ik o  oommlttoo headed by JBdward 
Bdsar hiavo arrnngod an olaborato 
pragram t »  tho oooaaloa. Tbo 
chKMa baritoouo will bo put on 
tgr C hof' Jonea c i  S tom . Tho 
apottlag ovwita will includo aoft* 
h ^  honaahooa and a  tat maa’a 
raeow H m commlttoo will hoM ita 

mootiag Wodnooday alfh t 
roM it win bo given by co
il Joo Btaaonnotto.

Stuart MColor, S2 P  St. Jamaa* S t, 
will loava Sunday to aaoumo dutloa 
aa athletic director at the Oraad- 
view Hotel, aummor reaort I n 
Moodua. A  {Miner phyaical educa
tion m ajor at A noM  OoUaga, ho 
attended HUlyar OoUago thla pent 
year and waa'A  member at the 
van ity aoccM A & d baaketball 
taama. '

Tho open air aervico at the Sal- 
vatlen Army oondi^oted each 

. Thuraday arming, will bo omitted 
booauao o f the annual BtrawtMrry 
Vaatlval. Thuraday, June 16. 
which win oontlnuo from  4 to 9 
pan. at tbo Cnadd.

IN A HURRY? 
IT TAKES ONLY

lod g oN o , n . A . r, 
A  A . M. Win hOMA atatad'oem- 
mnnlcatiodiat Xaaibnle Templa on 
Theaday avonlnfi Juno 14, at aaven 
thirty. VoUowlng the bualaaoa 
mooting the VhUownraft dagroo 
win .bo oonferrad with a o n io r  
warden Herbert J. Leggett in 
charga o f tho work. A t the eon- 
cluaian o f the dogroa work there 
will bo a aodal hour, and rafraah- 
manta. •

Tho Oonvention coromlttoe o f tb f 
Orange L o d ^  will bold a  foog 
aale, Saturday, Juno 18 at 9 a.m. 
in Haio'o atoro. Thoao who deSre 
nckup may contact Mr.'. RoboTt 
Dunlap, 90 Cbeatnut St. or Xra. 
Thnmaa Oonn 1109 Adama S t, Who 
ora oo-ebahmen o f the eommlttee 
in .charge o f tho aale.

A  aon, Jorrold Allan, waa bom  
Saturday to ICr. and Mra. Sidney 
Worbnor o f. North Rc^ywood, 
Calif. Ho la the graadaon o f JSr. 
and MTb. D a ^  Weetnar o f 39 
Staphen S t

ICiaa BUxahath 
daughtar o f w .  ai 
0 ^  of S63 K. Mid

Loulaa ..Cook, 
and Mrs. Aaron 

ddlo n k e . re- 
ceivad a Bachelor o f Aria dagroo at 
commencement exerelaae at Con
necticut College, New London, 
yeotarday afternoon. A  aociology 
major, aha waa aetivo in campua 
acttvitlaa.

MINUTES FOR 
US TO  A U A C H  
PAIR O F HEELSI

SHOE REPAIR
701 Main SL-Opam Mon,—Thura. Night UntU 9 F. M.

The Italian Amarlcaa liadlaa 
Awdkary will hold ita final maat- 
ing at tha ataaon tomonfew at 8 
p jn . at the Italian-American du b . 
A  aodal hour with rafroahmonta 
w ill'follow  tha bualnaaa aaaaton 
and It la hoped all mambara will 
maka an effort to attend.

Oompaiw No. 1 o f the Maachea- 
ter fir e  Department will held a 
drill tonight at 9:S0 at the flre- 
houae. Main at Hilliard S t A 
huaineaa meeting will follow the 
driU.

The Study Group o f the South 
Methodlat WSCS wUI hold lU  an
nual picnic Wadhaaday at 1:99 an 
tha church la'dii. Mambara are ra- 
mlodad to bring an article for the 
Sunahlne Baakd. Gamaa wUl be 
arranged by the oommlttae-which 
inehidea Mra. Harry Ryan, Mra. 
Samuel Strain, Mrs. G eorge,Mc
Kinney, Mrs. John P. Grade. \

Mra. William R. McKinney. 101 
Cheatnut S .t haa invited the 
members o f the Golden Ago Club 
to meet at her home tomorrow at 
9:80 p.m. for gamaa and atrawbar- 
ry ahortaake.

Mother Cabrinl Mothera d rcle  
will hold Ha final moating o f tha 
BOMcn at the home o f Mra. Bd- 
w ird Paganl, 135 Charter Oak S t, 
Wadnaadky, June 15 at i  p jn . 
Blectien o f ofticera will taka plw ^ 
at thla meeting.

^ ■ ■ 1  m •

A nerkan Lagion Auxlhiiry 
t̂ mamheni are reminded o f the pot- 

luck aupper tomorrow at 0.;pjn. 
nt ^  h ^  o f M'S. B U aerN m  
70 RunwU S t The eonuftittee w ill 
take oare o f tha daaaert and the 
membera era aaked to provida hot 
dlehaa or aalade and their own 
afivar. In caae o f rain it will be 
poatponed untU the fdlow ing eve- 
dng. ,

The annual meeting o f Camp
bell Council. K n i| ^  of Columbus, 
Building Cbrp, will be-held tonight 
at 5:80 at the K  o f  C Home. ^  
annual raporU' o f the treasurer 
and standing committeea will ba

eiran and four new directors will 
docted for n three.year term. 

Membera are iirged to attend thla 
important memmg.

M inistry Sfndent

WUbnr

Wilbur BUIaon, a6n o f Mr. and 
Mrf. John BUiaon o f Dobaon Bd., 
Vernon, formerly o f Manchester, 
has completed' Ms Junior year at 
tha Eaatem . Naaarena College, 
WoUaaton, Mm ., where he la 
Btudylng fo r , the ministry. A 
tenor, he la a m en ^ r.ofith e col
lege quartet which will travel for 
the next 11 weeks through the 
New England Btatea and Omada, 
the Middle Atlantic and aavaral 
other stAtea.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Stephans hiive 
returned to their home in Bast 
Sumner, Maine, after a, visit with 
the lamUy their aon-in-law aeid 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis W. 
Stoltenberg, OO Middle Tpke B.

The daughter born yesterday at 
Hartford IteqpltxJ to Atty. and 
Mrs. Thomas A  Bailey, 387 Cen
ter 8 t„ has been named Donna 
Catherine. They have a amall son, 
Thoraaa-A. Jr. M.v. Bailey sraa the 
fonrer Mlaa June Bitaman o f this 
town.

• n "

fierpy Sfipper Set 
By Methodist Men I
Tha Mathodist Man’s Club o f I 

the South Methodist Church w lllj 
aenre a Strawberry . Supper at] 
the Church Saturday, June 18;] 
from 5 to I  p.tn. j
- Tha menu win feature boiled 

ham. baked heana, aalada, straw-] 
berry ehortcake or atrawberrles ] 
with whipped cream, rolla and eof- ] 
fee. Alexander Penny, .18 Shert] 
S t. and Cecil H. Traadwall' Jr.,j 
134 Hachmatack S t wlU accept] 
reservationa.

Ill
G tsR w H fi II

Artlnr Q̂rig StorMj

Place Orders Early ! 
For School. For Camp Use 

Easy To Apply

Name Tapes
100. for $1.50
150 for $1.95

• '*'*• . 
Just iron them on—or atw-on 
tape avallabla. Fast color, 
laundry proof and pei|panaBt.

Notion D ept

mJIKIUlilceie

Read Herald Advs.

1 BOX 
400't

W 9U q$  
P utm W hkm l

WELDON DRUG STORES
M l MAIN STREET 340 MAIN STREET 487 MAIN STREET

VAN

StaitingTodajî AndMTIus Week

Wre

/■ •

OUR

26th ANNIVERSARY
VAN Twenty-six yeava of constantly, iasproving auUMnottve serriM by 

one of Mancheatcr’a BEST eqnipp^ garages. VVe’ve arranged a, 
stack of iqiccial values to mark onr aanivaisary . . .  so <|o come in- 
sometime this week and tail* advantage of them.

t

SEE VAN

S U  VAN

.r

We have the know-how . , ,  the parts . . .  the personnel to handle 
any and ail the service regnifemests of your no matter what 
inake or model Thia includes everythng from motor-tnnenp to com- 
pietc overiiania: testing and repairing generstors and other elec
trical equipment. Ope visit to our garage will convince you that 
VAN^ THE MAN Mhcn ypu nead auto repairs of any kind.

WEUE BRAKE
I  ̂ SPEGIAUSTS!

VAN

I

VAN

Wa have a ca iplito stock aC 
hraka akaaa with baadad tj«i-g  
to addMIan to Uw totaal aqalp- 
awat lar kaadltoc every typa-af 
toaka wark toctofftag taraiaig. 
brake dniaM.

, ‘ ’GIVE YOUR CAB A 
- f - -  BBAKE AT VANB”

TOPB, D qttA B S  HAVE MWUt CENTg HBBB

U A m  S E R U I I E  
( c VnliJ S T H T i o n

4  1 7 H a r t f o r d  R d . M  a n t h C. o r>.

JO IN  HALE'SI

Lay-Away Club Plan
Down - *1“  Weekly

\

OUR O W N  BRAND

'̂ Mercury" Electric Blankets

T E O g ^ N B  lOtciMfH 9-M M

Licaiisad by Ganaral Elaetric 

Fuir 1 Yosr Warranty 

Lowasf Pricas Evarl

TW IN BED SIZE
SINGLE CONTROL . .  . . . . .

FULL BED SIZE . \
SINGLE CONTROL . . . . .  7. .

FULL BED SIZE \
DOUBLE C O N T R O L ...................

‘ Rosai-Blua, Graan and Rad.

$ 17.95
$ 1 8  95
$ 2 1 .9 5

; IOO51 Wool 

Chatham "Winston" Blankets
6 Year GusTsntee Against Moth Damage 

With 8" Durochrome Binding

Rag. $ 17.00'— 66x90 Twin Bad Size $13.95
Rag. $ 18.00— 72)^0 Twin or Fidl Bad^Sixa . $14.95

Rag. $19.00-7-80x90 Extra Width for Full 
Bad . $15.95

Rag. $28.00r— 90xl08 Giant Silla ......... .. $24.95

Pink, charcoal, yellow, blue, green, red, hunter, lilac.

Bates "Old Colony"

-  Heirlobriv l̂ ype

> 14.95
I' RcTeraible. fringed. Amtique white, bleached white, fdnk. 

yellow' and Nile green. 1S1II and twin bed sizes. Buy a 
Bates Heirloom type sprMid for only 81,00 down and $1.00 
weekly.
Many other, fine blanket^ apreada, beid piilaiw and puffs 
may be purchased.on the diib plan. ;  !

Green Staaf^a Given With Cash Saka

The i B ^ lFE"COM
MdNCHama .Odhm*

\

We will not knowingly be under
sold on morchondise of oquolify in 
Manchester

ItM S T  Wh«i you shop at the J. W. Hale Cerp.'̂ ^ 
you have .the assurance of 80 year 
reputation for fair dealing aad in
tegrity. X

ItjMSm  "Mny services, expert aalaa ad-
vice,'the convenience of a charge ac- 

' count or convient payment plan that 
gives you nuiny months to pay for 
what you- purchase.

’ Free delivery within onr trading area.

:u 8 : Wfdosaaortment of the moat famoua 
briada.

The saemrity that tlmJ. W. Hale Cmrp. 
standi bpek of and wiU'service, every 
appliance it acUA

Here Are Just Two Examples Of 
How You Save On General Electric*s 
Famous Rotary Shelves Refrigerator

LIST PRICE 
$429.95

$ALE PRICE

l$OOa.95<̂
CHECK THBSI! 

FEATCKBS,̂
L Tnw wan Segns* fMfl 

freaser.
3. AsLaefTMttag to fcfrig- 

antar waetlan. '
A  CcovcBlent.. told sw sy

bottle r a i^  ....
A Bevohrtag ■helves.
A Boemg veg. dnw en .
6. Auto, butter eouBtleuic.
7. AdJ. uad remevabhi dooi

StB̂ ŴOo
* A N«w toterler Mghttog.

9. Stop htogea. 
lA 'T bo fomede O-B (oeatai 

to ejrsteiu)..
11. 5 n ar  pntoetien ptou 

aad mmnj ettiar featuiaa.
Model LMIOM

LIST PRICE $349.95 
SALE PRICE

|.9 5 '*

aaBOKTHBSBnCATimES .
1. Now eator a^ltog.
A  Full wtdtb fwioar- 
A Fan width cbipar tray.

' A Batoiy abelvto. '*
A Boaasy vagataMa drawaro.
A  Batter aoaipatlaMat.
1. Adlaatablo.aad reaieVable doer 

agelvea.
A  mtoriar Hght.
A  Stop htogea.

lA  IAS ca. fb *
IL  m lb. frooMr cS|weity. Maay other

Model LBllM

• With Trsde-In

COM
Electrical AppUance 
.Oept., Oak Straet 

Entraacs

l i t o i

, X I
;  •, ■ , r. '

%-rr--

Avange Daily Nat Preaa Run
Far the Week Badod
 ̂ Su m  11. 1955

11,705
r  oC tko Audit 
at Otoaatotloa

t.

Manehe$ter-^A City o f VQlage Charm

Tht Wcathtr
maqaal a( V. A  WiMbm Bmaas

Tdaigkt elaody, aaal. Law |gM9. 
'MaiK ow aoBsa aleadtotowwana-. 
r to afteraaea. High ahaat  7A
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Truckers Quit

Boston, June 14 (4^—AFL truck drivers in key cities of 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut went on strike 
today in a wage dispute..The walkout broke shortly after 
midnight when Harold J. Horan, president of the Tri-State
motor ewytera council, a
mant aaaoclatiOn, said drivers atop- 
pad woriclng in Wnterbuty, Hart
ford and Bridgeport, Conn., Provi- 
dance, R.I., and SpringOeid and 
Worcootor. Mrjw.

In Waterbury, meanwhile, Prak- 
Idant Hdrold J. Horito of the Mo- 

—-’tor carriers OMmcil, an organisa
tion o f trucking companies, caUed 
a meeting today to consider sus
pending rqMtationa because of a 
wave o f walkouts aiiich hit vari
ous truckers in ConnocUcut, Rhode 
bland and Maasachusetts.

Hartford-.MaeUag Slated
The meeting was scheduled to 

opon In Hartford at this sfUrnoon.
Asked if a suspenaton of opera

tions ihigfat not be termed a lock
out, by the AFL-Teamaters Union, 
Horan said the truck ‘ operators 
take the pocition that a s t r i k e  
against aU.

He added that the 14-wseks-oId 
pay diepute “is no nearer to settle' 
ment" now than when It began.

Horan charged that after the 
-truck opbratora accepted a union 
demanO for a wage Increase of 
U  cento an hour, tka unloii booct- 
#d I'ta demand to 85 cents.

Management had agreed, he 
' salA - t o pay the 83 cents this way: 

10 cento >etroaetive to April 11, 
O.ceato-affedUvo Oct. 11, 10 cents 
effective April 11. 1056, and 7 
cento eCfecUve Oct; 11, 1056.

Tlie union, ho said, wants 30 
eenU/retroaetive t o  ApM  11 and 
nnother 15 cents effective next 
AprU 11.

Horan contendod that the totitt. 
profit o f an members of the coun
cil last year was 81,000.000 and 
that a 10«ent wage increese wlU 
cost 84.000,000 a year.

Memboto o f Local 35 of the 
Tcemstors union were pulled off 
tho Job at tho Medford terminals 
Of ths McLean Trucking Co., and 
at tho Osmbrldgo garages of Adley

(Oeattoaed oa Faga Tea)

TwoMiDHierers 
Majr Get Stays 
From Ribicoff

lVz% Hike Favored 
For Civil Service

Hartford, June 14 Gov.
Ahraham. A  Ribicoff is scheduled 
to  Mgn Otoys of execution today 
fq r ^ o  convicted murderers. Both 
men were to die in the electric 
chair this month.

A  third today asks the Supreme 
Court o f B rnrs to give him a new 
trial. , *

The two stays wlU go to George 
Dortch o f Westerly. R. L. who was 
to be electrocuted Friday for the 
Slaying o f U s'fornier landlady in 
Fawcatuck,' nud Robert Nr Malm 
o f Newlngtoa, who was to die June 
37 for the oex. slaying of an 11 
year old Hartford girl.

Joaeph L. Taboceky, SO, of Hart
ford. who baa spent hla last four
years in a fight to escape the elec
tric chair, win clU nrto llU M dforfG tthanl-iins spokesman 
a «ew  trial that his younger 
teOther was Insane. Ihe brother

« am F|lge Two)

Washington, June 14 iFt— 
An across-the-board pay in
crease o f  7H per cent tar the 
government’s' “ million C i v i l  
Service workers w’sa approved 
today by the House Civil Serv
ice Committee. The sctl.on 
eame after ,a proposed 5 per 
cent pay ndse was turned 
down by what members re
ported was n tie vote.

The 7*i per cent increase, 
approved by a 10-4 vote, still 
races a fight on the fioor of 
the House where Rep. Moes 
<D-Cslif) served notice-sn at
tempt will be made to boost it 
to the 5 per cent figure.

Tomorrow, the committee 
will woric out additional pro
visions. including a retroac
tivity date and extension of 
tha r a i s e  to employes of 
the legislative and Judicial 
branches.

Congress previously had. 
voted 600,000 postal workers 
average 5 per cent pay booct, 
retroactive to March 1.

British Rail 
Strike Ends 
With Truce

London, June 14 (/P) —  
Britain’!  17-day-oId railway 
strike ended today. Big ^jm 
Campbell, leader of the noit̂  
striking National Union of 
Railwaymen <NUR)^ who 
took part in all-day ^nfer- 
epepo St Ihe Ministry . La
bor, told itewsmen: “ A  set
tlement has now been 
reached.”  ^^4—

The truce piaia was hammersd 
out In a sertos of separnto morn
ing conferences between the com
mission. leaders of 07,000 strik
ing locomotive engineers and fire
men, and officials of the non- 
striking Natkmsl Union of Rsll- 
waymen (NUR.).

AU parties then took a recess for 
lunch and returned to the Labor 
Ifinlstry ’ at to consider the final 
draft

Vote Tb.gtot Queen Mary 
Meanwhile,-a wildcat esa men’s 

strike. which hsa disrupted asll' 
Inga of British Atlantic liners for 
two weeks led 150 crewmen of the 
liner Queeq Mery to vote to quit 
work. -- •

’The 81,000-ton. luxury ship is 
scheduled to leave Southampton 
for N ew  Y o r k  Thursday. ’The 
Quean htory has a crew of 1,367. A 
Gtthard'̂ LIne spokesman said the 
owners could not teU whether the 
■trike vote would atop her.

(CeulpHMd am Faga Tsu)

T
Starts Su^Day *Peace Tour*

Texas Democratic Feud
Dallas, Tax., June 14 tfii-':-^Texar^iascuhgs to 'Bnaui.' 

old Democratic party feud biased 
high, wide and angry today asnngry
Democratic ■NatlonM Conwelttoe 
ri.«inri»n Paul M. Butler started 
hla six-day^ T mus “peace tour.’ ’

Butler 'triad to calm the. snarl- 
ing' perty membera last night soon 
after arrival from P ortin g  Ore. 
He said ha would meet Gov. Allan 
Shivers “or any-other state at- 
ficials’’ in any o f tha Texna cities 
OB his tour.

EsrUer, Shivers said Butler’s 
rejection ef a luncheon Invitation 
tm  Austin Juna 30 was “regret
table for tho future, o f the Dem
ocratic party."

Shivere in 1052 lad the p a r t y  
._m aohtn«i.to,.7?e*4»_— .with ito 

vote! —> Into the Dwight D. .̂ Eisen
hower camp. Texas Went BepobU' 
can for the second Umo since the 
CItU War. Aad Texas Domocrata 
have been dlrided aharply alcge.

WiU Beyeott Meetings 
- rShi vere  test night accused the 

Texas DemocraUe Advisory Coun- 
oU, spankMjag Butler’s  trip, or try
ing to MsfLtiM National Chairman 
from  hearing both ridaa of tho 
party fuss. Shivers, stats Dem
ocratic Calrman Gooige Sandlin 
aad Mra. ISlda WsbMTt, T e x  a #  
natlohal commlttoswoihkn, already 

.had said they'would nttmd none 
o f the Butler msetingB.

Butler said at a press confer
ence he already had talked twice 
with Shivere eonoaming the party 
apht, onoe at the Demoratic Gov- 
anMxr’a oonfersnee in Washington 
and tha aaxt day at 
]|M0fiii|f RpMdkoi* fli 
(DtTsx). On the Jane 30 j 

K s salA “U was 
.mm to aedepV* toie to n i

Butler em
phasised. Ih e 10-city .tour begins 
today in IsihiMOk, la in Dallas to

ft X w ttA o I

morrow and ends Sunday in Uvalde 
'With, a luncheon with former Vide 
IVslideht John Nance Garner.
' Mm. Weinert said ehe wres ata^- 
ing away from the meetings be
cause o f tho way Chairman James 
SeveU o f State Adrisory Ooun- 
eii had bandied: invifaticna. It wna 
she whom Speaker Rayburn had 
aaked to help SereU with the 
Butler tour. Sewell apoUgised after 
Mrs. Weinert called him “ungal- 
lant and rude" and Butler inid he 
Intended to see her-ivhilt in Tsxsa. 
“She's an *old friend," he said.

To SaaiSln a statement that the 
trip WPS sponsored by the “sntl- 
Sbtvem ilcttoew tic ’ AdviNilty 
Oouncil,” Butler said he didn’t 
think that the jouncil Waa "antir 
Shivers" and that bo vmuld have 
croM to Texas at the invitaUen of 
Sandlin and the pro-Shivers State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
had they invited him.

Shivers said he thought Butler 
was interestod in harmony in the 
party and has “personaUty that 
would maka. him a great chair
man”  but that he thought the In- 
diahan cannot abcomplieh party 
unity In the matter in which the 
tour is being conducted.

“My undemtondlng was that all 
Democrats wrould be invited to at
tend the functions in the various 
cities,’’ Butler said.

“Just because I was^ unable to 
add aaothar luncheon ongagsment 
eertalnly indicated no udwilUag- 
aasB on my part to  talk with Gov.i 
■hlven,"

Of tho lack of hanqony among 
Damocrata, BBtlss.sbsswiid: 

19 Qmt It qsB<
T s r a l
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Free Shots 
BiU Hit by 
Mrs. Hobby

Washington, Jnne\I4 (PPhr~ 
Secretary at Welfare  ̂Hobby 
aaid today that a free polio 
vaccina program aponsored 
by Senate Democrats might 

to ”sodalixcd modicina 
by thftback door.”  ..

Washington, June 14 (/P)—  
Secretary of Welfare Hobby 
today opposed legislation un
der whicl) the government 
would provide Salk polio vac
cine free for comntunity-wide 
vaccination progranis.

At pie same time -she recom
mended $36 mUlton—instead of $3$ 
million provI'iM in a pending ad- 
minlstraUbn bill—to sseure that no 
child is denied the vaccine because 
of its cost.

The Secretary confined her re
marks in a prepared statement 
for the Senate Labor and Public 
Welfare .Committee to a discussion 
of two billa proposing federal aid. 
She did not diacusa the genuM 
'vaccine Situation, ■ ^ .

Seeks Wider Margfai
Mrs. Hobby told the committee 

the admlnlstrsUon favors the In' 
crease to $3S mUHon ‘ ;to allnw an 
ample margin of authorisation to 
cover all sums that might poMib- 
ly be required" to carry out the 
program it propoaes, limited to 
tboae who cannot pay. She said it 
would cover about 13,860,000 chU- 
dr«n or about 33 per cent of 
those not vaccinated in the current 
program, plus, expectant mothers.

Besides the ' adnUntstratioir hUl 
the committee \e considering a 
measure by its chiUrman, Sen. Hill 
(D-AIa) to provida free 'vaccine for 
all chUdren through the age of 1$ 
regardlesa of ability to pay.

Mrs. Hobby ssid the HUl bUl 
would "reetrict fedfrsl aid to 
those areas or groups covsred by 
community-wride free vaccination 
programs."

On the other hand, she con
tinued, grants under the bill the 
sdminlstrstlon is becking “ ai4 
designed to supplement state, lo
cal, and prt-vnte fimds a'vailsble for 
the purchase of vaccine for chU- 
dren in the priority groiqM." She 
iald the measure "would providf 
Sid on a state-wride basis, on ss- 
suranok tost all children in this 
state wouM..to provided a raaaan- 
able bfqxirtiuttty to be 'vacjjaatoil’

Mra Hobby Mid^the granto tiisw 
proposed would be limited to the 
purchase at vaccine hut that a 
supplemental appnqirlatldA^uest
la being preparod to help States 
meet their costa for dfstributton 
and use.

She said It would be difficult to

. (ConUaned an Page Tea)

Final Congress 
Action Set for 
Ike Tariff Bill

Washington, June 14 UB—A 'com 
promise bUl to give President Ei
senhower new tariff-cutting powers 
was beaded for final congressional 
action, pertiape today.

anticipated a  lastt roUnd of ora
tory, but hot much voting opposi
tion, when the recipcocSl trade 
measure reaches the payoff stage 
there.

The Senate was expected to fol
low suit quickly—possibly some
time late t o ^ .

The legislation then would be 
ready for the Prealdent’a dgna- 
ture.

The- coihpromise bil], giviiig El
senhower moat of what he sought, 
would extend the reciprocal trade 
act for three jwara. It would allow 
him to cut tariffs up to 16-per cent 
—8 per cent each year,. It also 
would let Mm slice tdseo per cent 
of 'Value any imnort, duty now 
above thsit rate, such rodOCtUnui 
'Would he in return for like con
cessions from other nntiona.

Longest Extension in Deotde
This would be the first new 

grant o f tariff-cutting power in 10 
years and tha longest reciprocal 
trade law extension voted by Con
gress'since IMS.

Chairman Cooper (iD-Tenn) of 
the Uriff-writihg Hbiise Ways and 
Meana Cominittto and Rep. Mills 
(A rk), a senior committee Demo
crat, both prepared speeches say
ing they “reluctantiy'̂  'M ttajntir 
along with the compromise. They 
objected to Senate-written amend
ments aimed at giving added safe-

.(Csnttoned.-en.F age- Xwa)>.—

Alleged Flag Incident in Argentine Riots
Prenident. Peron, extreme left, looks at partly burned flag which caption accompany

ing this official Peron government picture says was deseOrated by rioting Roman Cath
olics in Buenos Aires. Others, starting third from left after an unidentified man, are 
Minister of Interior Angel Borlenghi, Education Minister Mendez San Maitin and 
Buenos Aires Gov, Carlos Aloe. (AP Wirephoto by radio from Buenos Aires).

Peron Backers Set 
For

Budaoa Aires, Argefitina.f potion was. called, by tbs Gsneimi 
June I d -P resident Juan Confederation of Labor , (CGT>,dune X* rresiu en v aiv mUHnn onn«»i.
Peron’s massive Labor .fpr-massive Labor 
lowing ralliad^or-a nina-J 
nationwide s t r i^  todays to 
demonstrate theif Joywty-to 
their leader in his n lr f  with 
the Roman Catholic Clturch.

Peron appealed ia the prople to 
be "calm  . . . alert and vigilaht"

whose six mHHon members const!' 
tute m e of the strongest pUlars of 
tha Faraatoto movement. It 
wridfed together by Peron sud his 
w ife'Eva during the last years of 
her lito

Maas Rallies Hcheduled 
The COT called for the stoppage 

of all but a few activities fit the 
! Gentry, between 3 p.m. ( l  p.m.

-to the wake at a U>ree-^y wave ^ ; e sT) and midnight. During 'the 
^  demonrirations spark- nation’s .cspitol in Buenos Aires 

^  m S ^ t other spoU over the land.
riods in his

olsigy u  "a 
ng^^Perolt„tt 
lonwldbv.hroa<

The flihtlng marked one of the 
most crurisl. periods in his nine- 
year-old r^m i^

Attacking the olsigy os "a  wolf 
in sh ea ’s cIothlng7"^eraq..threat- 
sned in a natiwrwldbv. broadcast 
last night to crack dow n'^th an 
his ml tot on future outbreuca , 

New Flghtlag Erupts . ^
Shortly-- before the president 

■poke, fresh firiitlng erupted in*the 
Plssa de Mayo in downtown 
Buenos Aires. Church supporters 
buried back a crowd of Peron ad
herents who charged the Metro
politan Cathedral and the adjoin
ing ArchMahpp’a Palace in an ef
fort to mount an Argentine-flag on

House leaders indlcatod- Iliey >the palace. The PeronisUs shouted
i 4 l f * i n m 9 ms4 m ImmO- xwtosessl asS s a M .  * * P M T V m  V M !  P r t M t «  n n ! "  AM  t h « V

.  >

New Britain, June 14 (dV-Ten
sion in the 13-week-o!d strike by 
a UB local at Landers, iSuiy A  
Clark continued unabated tMs 
morning with the arrest o f ' 10 
women after a free-for-all on a 
street near the main plant '

Polios said they booked seven 
women pickets and three women 
going to work after the group met 
and engaged in face-slapping and 
halr-pulUng.

Y sstsrd^  13' persons were ar
rested on or near picket lines on 
chafgsa iaeludliM assault, h rsa ^  
o f the peace and iaterfstisg with 
a policsman. O f that group, 13 
wars picksu and one was k work
er. Most o f the casas wars oon- 
tisasd to July 5 in pbhw eoutt;

m w a ip w m g .

Peron yea! Priests n o!" aa they 
rushed the building.

There were Qo reports of (my 
injuries in the battle.. Twenty-nine 
persona- were injured Sunday in 
rioting' around the csthedral. Some 
470 persdhs were arrested over 
the weekend, most of them Catho
lic faithful who took refuge in the 
X^fdscopal Palace when the rioting 
broke out.

The natimwlde strike demon-

News Tidbits
CoDod from AP Wirei

state Department ofSrial says 
proposed air agreement yrith new 
German RepubUc haa been post
poned indefinitely beckuae of pro
tests by UB. alrittwa^sad Senate 
Inquity . . .  House Arhwd Sendtok 
Committee, votes to reduce from 
SO to. 45 maximum age at which 
doctors and’denUsts may be draft
ed into armed services;
. Dag Hanunarakjold says there 
has arisen a “duty to what X shall 
call tatornaUosal aervloe, with a 
claim oa our Uvea equal to that of 
the duty to serve” family, neigh
bor, country and creed . . .  House 
OOP Martin. says
gbveriimeht Is'IooJctn̂ ^̂  places
where Congress might move if

10 Women B ook ed K *^ “ “ 
For Landers Clash Premier Ngo Dinh Dtim is r»- 

portbd to have shelved idea of 
Saigon conference with western 
Big Three on major issues faring 
S«mth .Viet Nam. . . Ten persons 
are reported killed in IBastern -Al
geria and three In Morocco as tor- 
rerist nangpalgn against French 
nils oontlnuea unabated.

Senate Republican Leader Know- 
land (CaUf) voices confidence that 
Congress will approve ooastruetton 
of atomic-powered m erctoot sMp 
aa proposed by President Eisen
hower. ; . -Secretary o6 Defense 
Wilson says money and great miU- 
tafy strength “will not give us 
penes eqd eecwrlty- • •”

U.8. ie treating bdlan htimfalss 
felr in October ae ite’moet Impor- 
tent venture Into field of Intenis- 
tionel experitione. . . . Senior gen- 
end ef VM. Command accuae

tSI back’* fa

■pots
rtetion and . newspaper 

workeri'planned a 15-minute sym
pathy stnkq in the late afternoon.

Tho CGT c|dled the gatherings 
"viniUcation'’ rallies for the al
leged burning of the Argentine 
flag and destruction'of a plaque on 
the capitol honoring Mrs. Peron' 
during' the giant Corpus Catholic
'pqr^e Saturday. 

Thq X '<. _ o v e r n m e n . t  wMch had 
banned Ihe parade but did not in
terfere, accused Catholics o f those 
acta, but a.church spokesman as
serted anyone aUribuUng the acts 
to CathoUcs is “guilty o f solemn 
lies.”

-Asserting hia r^im e would act 
"with discIpUne and energy’*̂ i f  the 
occasion arose, Peron accused M i^ 
Argentine clergymen of trying to 
provoke disorder with the aid of 
“armed people.’’ But he declared 
that “ for every man they are able 
to muster, we are able to raise 10 
and 10 times more.-’ ’

8ee« Clergy Oppoeltloa
The President charged the clergy 

in recent years had waged a sys-- 
temetic fight against his late wife 
end her social program7 He' sald 
churchmen refused to say Maea bn 
occasions during her Illness and 
after her death-

He also accused clergymen of 
directing calumny egaiiist mem
bers o f the Women's Ptrohista 
party, o f campaigning rslsnttoasly 
against the Ideology of his party 
aad of spreading rumors abroad 
designed to discredit his govern
ment.

The Vatican newspaper L’Oaaer- 
vatore Romano siia  yesterday that 
Argentine Roman Catholics to 
tlw position of accused pmeons 
who have no posalbiUty o f defend
ing themaelyaa even from the 
moet odious calumnies." ^

In a froiit-page editorial, the 
ntfwspapen said the I*erbn govern
ment has “an almost total mono
poly” of information and. is the 
only agency in a position to ap
peal to Argentine public opinion.
........(Coattopag ew-Fagb le a )  -- -

Israel Snubs Talk
On Egypt Border

- - '
Gass. Egyptian-held ‘ .Palestine, 

June 14 (P) —lareel refuiMd today 
to Join Egypt in meriting the 
bounderiee of the AI Auje trian
gle, one of the rawest pstchee on 
the infiemed Jeraali-EgypUen bor- 
derl.

AI AuJe is Boutheeet of the Gaea 
■trip, where Israelt and Egyptian 
guns are lined up on opposite 
■ides of tha frontier for 35 tense 
miles.

The Israelis* iqjecUon of . an 
Egyptian boundary marking pro- 
poau came inwall official memo- 
raiMum to Frantoie Glocomaggi, 
French chairman o f the Egyptian- 
laraeU Mixed Armistice Commis
sion based to Geae.
' Informed aourcae aeld lahael

. SB Fhge Btovq^X

Belgian Hou§e 
Cuts Cathiolic 
School Funds

Brussels, Belgium, June 14 (P)— 
The Belgian House of RepreaenU- 
tivea leal night voted 111-1 to ap
prove tiio. controversial govern
ment but io  cut state aid to Ro
man cethonc schobis.

The chamber’s 05 CsthoUc (8o- 
clsi. Christian) party membera 
boycotted the ballot and walked 
out in protest.

The bill now goes to the Senate, 
where the Socialist-Liberal gov
ernment coalition also has a ma
jority.

Between 60,000 and 100,000 
Catholioa raaxchecion Brussels last 
March to proX ’ t the legislation. 
The government banned toe dem
onstration and in the ensuing 
clashes between the policb and 
demonstrators, about 40 persons 
were injured and 04 were Jailed 
briefiy.-

After the CathoUcp walkout 
yesterday. Socialist Premier 
AchUIe Van Acker denied that the 
bill was intended as an attack on 
the church. -

The Socialists contend that the 
1050-54 -Social CSutotlan govern
ment Increaled aid to church 
schools disproportionately.

About 034,000 of Belgium’s 
1,046,000 school children attend 
church schools. .Last ysar-the 
government gave state schooU 
the equivalent o f about 8170 mil
lion and'.private schools, mostly 
Catholic, about 803 miiUons. Tha 
government feportodly plans to 
trim Ita support 6f.the church in
stitutions about 85 tnUHon.

Near Louvain last night. Catho
lics protesting the parliamentary 
action ripped up part of the busy 
Lx>uvain-Asrsehot Mghway. .Traf
fic was disrupted for several 
hours.

Agree on Relations 
With Soviet Union

Washington, June 14 (AV-Prosident Eisenhower and West. 
German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer formerly declai^  to
day that “ the concept of neutrality”  cannot be applied to 
Germany;. | .

The President and the Chancellor issued a joint statement 
after a half-hour White House conference.

It spoke throughout of agreement between the two heada 
o f government in the whole field o f relations between the 
Soviet Union and Germany ahd the Soviets and the Wert 
generally.' '

“ Aa a result o f their discussions they are reassured that 
there is a very broad field of understanding between them,”
the joint statement said. ---------

■pvcificsUy the Istest
Menon Infers 
Peiping Ready 
To Free Fliers

It took up .
Soviet moves wMch for a time led 
some observers to think that a 
powerful appeal to Germany, to ac
cept neutntiisation In return for 
reunification might be Imminent.

The Elsenhower-Adenauer sUte- 
ment said:

"A  large part bf their discussion 
waa devoted to the relationship
between the natioas of the free j Washinirton. June 14 f/P U -
world and the Soviet Unloii and! rnHian dinlom at V  I f K rishna particularly the recent develop- ^^^Oian (lip io m t V. K , K n sta a

Menon xaid after a  confer
ence with Pruideht Eisen
hower today that he thought 
the release o f some airmen by 
Red China had “ opened the 
door”  to the possibility of 
freedom for others held ttere.

Krishna Memm m et-With Eison- 
hower for 45 minutes.

White ' House press ' secretaiy 
Jamas Hsgerty announced that at 
the President’s suggestion th a  
Indian diplomat would msec latto 
today with Secretary o f Stats 
DuUss.

dsvelop-
ments such as the willingness of 
the Soviet Union to participate in 
the four-power conference and the 
invitation of the Soviet govern
ment to the Chancellor. T h e y  
agreed that one of the obJecUvest 
of the forthcoming four-power 
meeting will be to have the way 
for early German reunification. It 
was confirmed that In their com
bined opinion the concept of ne
utrality is in no way applicable to 
Germany and that only hi collec
tive security arrangements can 
Germany assure lU Independence."

Igasre Soviet BM 
The stoitement said nothing an 

to whether Adenauer will accept 
an. invUation. to go to Moacow to 
discuss diplomatic and trad# rtla- 
Uons between Ms country and the 
Soviet Union, nor, if he does ao- 
cept, whether he .ivill g-> before or 
after the Big Foiir meeting sched
uled to begin July 18 at Geneva, 
Swltserland.

Earlier, both American * and 
German informants said Adenauer

Sreferred to deUy any ■visit to 
ioscow until after the Big J1>ur 
meeting.
The wording of the Elsenhower- 

Adenauer statement seemed de- 
aigned to reaffirm strongly confi-

(Coatlsned ex Pnge Tex)

Insiiraiice Stocks 
Reach New Peaks

Hartford, June 14 (JP) —I>rices 
of the three Hartford life insur
ance. company stocks soared to 
n w  highs today. Aetna Life ran 
up a 16 point gain to reach 336, 
for a  total of 36 points since last 
week. Connecticut General fol
lowed the trend with a ,30 point 
advance today to stimd at 513 bfd, 
with none offered.

The sudden spurt In life- issues 
was sparked when directors of 
Travelers Insurance Co; approved 
Monday to split Travslera stock 30 
for 1 and then pay a 35 per cent 
stock dividend in the heW Isaue. 

.^ is  Was ths equivalent bf giving
-------------- -- -V. ■

(Contfamed ex Page Tex)

Annual Pay Issue Veils 
Union Shop Gain at GM

Detroit, June 14 (B—Th# auto tai-fthat if one waa struck the other
dustry labor contracts establish 
some -important Innovations be
sides the revolutionary guaranteed 
wage hut equally contagious for 
the rest of American inouatry.

Walter Reuther, doughty, red- 
haired president of the CIO Auto 
Woritera UMon, rammed them 
home as part of the $760 million 
Sryesr. deal, he mad* ...With..the 
■trike-dodging major aiito makers.

These (toer uMon gains, some
what buried beneath the more 
talked-abssit;., guaranteed w a g e  
Idan; kidud* extenaicn of the full 
comiHilsory u n i o n  membersMp 
principle to General Motors.

HoUdar )n«ailunss Cited 
Among them, too, in both the 

GM and Ford contracts sre part
Newholidays on Christmas -and 

Yeara Eves, vested pensian rights, 
and extra Saturday and hriiday 
premiums.

Reuther won Ms deal first from 
Ford, then from General Motors, 
with neither wanting d strike shut- 
dbwn to dent their unparalleled 
prosperity, '  Ford Is being biamsd 
by GM for yielding, according to 
a Ford soucm Who declined to be 
Identified by name, but there still 
substantial doubt that i f  GM 
had bsen made ths fltst torgst, 
ttv svould hsvs bssn -hsTOlo and 
taken a strike.

Ths two gisnt auto 9mxi re
portedly eonrideiqd reJeeU|| 

to mekx a  nnasWned eUnd 
K iuttor -epd the u s te  m

would shut down too. T h is would 
have ; provided a .fighting chance 
to beat Retither’s demihds.

Besldea tha lost profits to'GM  
and Ford, a strike would have 
hurt the entire nstion’s economy 
and thus the automobile sales 
market as well. Moreover, they 
feared numlng afoul of the anti
trust taws-with to r  Senate already 
investigating alleged monopoly 
tendencies In the auto industry.

But by not standing together 
they enabled Reuther to pick them 
off one at a time.

The price o f avoiding a strike, 
however, is likely to be shsred by 
other employers ss Reuther, also 
president of the CIO, snd other 
union lenders seek to captallse on 
tho- GM-Ford terAis to other bar- 
gaining.

American Mators Talk Set
The UAW was to start contract 

talks today with -Aijurican Motors 
Oeip-. msxcrs of thb. Nash and 
Hudson cars, and tKisx. go on to 
Chrysler, the auto indust^s tMrd 
largeat producer, and to Stude- 
baker-Packard, ths various suto 
parts msnufacturing nlsnts, and 
ths. farm impleiqsnt industry.

One b^iroduct o f OM’s agree
ment Monday was th*t tha CIO 
won a toehold for the same type of 
guaranteed wag* iilssl In to #  
slsetricsl manufacturing industry.
▲ sapxrato ecatinet, asshodylng j j j

H6 also said that Kririma Itonon 
would probabry see the Preiddsnt 
sgsto before he laxvss ths conatnr 
to July.

Kririma Menon would' not dls- 
eusB any spocifle aubjeet he had 
talhed about with Elsenhowsr ahd 
DuUes during the-meeting In the 

Tesident'a omce.
He was asked whether, apart 

from Ms report to  the President, 
he could state Ms feeling shout the 
posribiUty. o f release of 11 -Ameri
can almiim scknowladged by Red 
China to be imprisoned there. .Four 
filers ware released about two 
weeks ago after Krishna Menon 
had vlrited Petoing.

In reply to. the queatira, tha In
dian envoy 'said:

"Well, apart from  my meeting 
with tha President. I  have said be
fore to India that ths release of 
Che four filers opened the door.’* 

Krishna Menon went on to aay 
b » was sure there could be a

(Oaxthraad an Fags Tax)

Bidletins
fron tfi« AP Wires

CURB ARGENTINE BISHOPS
Buenoa Ataea, Argexttoa, 

Jnhe 14 (PH-By 'decree, toe gm - 
'mlHit today stripped two Bo- 
max CxtooUc biahop* of their of* 
fldal poaittoxa tohdhe Bxexoa 
Aire* DIaeeae, Thla to x  right 
toe gevenimext elalma uxder 
toe agreement making Oatho- 
Uetoin the official religion la 
this' conatry. ~

VOTE FOR TRADE BILL 
Waahhigton.' Jane 14 US—The 

Houae voted today to extend to* 
reciprocal trade act three more 
year* aad give the Preetfem  
new powM« to cat tariffs. Pass
ed sad seat to the Senate, alter 
a final flxrry of debate bat with 
few actual opposlttox votea. wax 
a oompromtoe veratox of toe US. 
Earlier la toe eeeetox It had pro
voked a Btift Bboee ll| ^  aad ton 
Senate had .attached 
amendmeato.

BACK AUixnUA TBBATV -  
Wsshlngtea, Jaae 14 UPt—The 

Smato Foreiga Briatieas Ooas- 
mlttaa today.nessBBMnfiad U JL. 
ratification of toe Aaetrtoa lade 
peodeacb treaty—a  step toe ad- 
mlntotratloB regards as a mUe- 
stoae la effsrts to relax werM 
teastoaa.

FLEEINO BANDIT KltXBD 
New York, Jane 14 ISV—A 

baadit fieriag with a 94,6d6 pay-'' 
roll was kined la a gan dght 
with a polienatsa todiw hi toe 
dowatowa Breatlway aeettoa aad 
three e t h e r  persnas were 
wooaded. The Seeing lehhar shot 
two asea who Jeiaed la ths por- 
sait aad a wo mas aiMtog la h 
dlBer acroee toe street wito In
jured by a stray bullet.

OZBGH SK B sliB W  OOBOBT 
Oamkrldge, Maas,. Jobs 14 (P) 

—A  new esasst, vtofiMe to the
naked eye. with a  toU **gf eater

dtoeotered h; 
esBsr A.

hy toe 
Mifcee

a
t ' r


